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ADVERTISEMENT.

Tho scientific publications of the Xatioiiai Museum consist of two series—the

Bitll'tui and the l'rore<'diii</x.

The BiilUtin^ publication of which was begun in is75, is a series of more or less

extensive works inteiuled to illustrate the collections of tho United States National

Museum and, with the exception noted below, is issued sepai'ately. These bulletins

are monograpiiic in scope and are devoted principally to the discussion of large

zoologic'al and botanical groups, faunas and floras, contributions to anthropology,

rejjorts of expeditions, etc. They arc usually of octavo size, although a quarto form,

known as the Special Bulletin, has l)een adopted in a ft>w instances in whicii a larger

page was deemed indispensable.

This vfork forms No. 59 of the Bulletin series.

Since liHJii the volumes of the series known as ''' Cmtributioivifrom the National

Uii'hariutii,''' and containing papers relating to the botanical collections of the

Museum, have been publislied as bulletins.

The Proceed!)i(/»^ the first volume of which was issued in ISTS, are intended as a

medium of publication of i)rief original papers Iiased on the coll(>ctions of the National

Museum, and setting forth newly acipiired facts in biology, anthropology, and

geology derived therefrom, or containing descriptions of new forms and revisions of

limited groups. A volume is issued annually, or oftener, for distribution to libraries

and scientific establishments, and in view of the importance of the more prompt

dissemination of n(^w facts a limited edition of each paper is printed in pamphlet

form in uihance.

Charles D. Walcott,

Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution.

Wasiiingtox, U. S. A., June iJ, 1007.
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RECENT MADREPORARIA OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
AND LAYSAN.

By T. Waylani) Vaughax.

Custodian of Madreporarian Coralx, f. .V. X(illo)ial Mnsetun, and CfaliyiM, V. SI. Qeologictd Suri'ey.

INTRODUCTION.

After the return of the I'. S. Hun'uu of Fisheries .steamer Alhatrasx expedition

of 1!I02 from the Hawaiian Ishmds, I'rof. C. H. Gilbert requested nie to j^repare a

report on the Madreporaria that had been collected. The material proved more
interesting than was at first anticipated, and as a considerable number of the original

specimens of the United States Exploring Expedition under Captain Wilkes were
preserved in the United States National Aluseum, it was decided to attempt as full an

account of the Madreporarian fauna of the islands as is at present possible. In the

execution of this purpose assistance has been received from a number of persons, and
to these I desire to express uxy heartiest thanks.

Prof. A. E. Verrill, of Yale University, allowed the study of his own types

and those of Dana preserved in Yale University Museum. He loaned specimens foK

the purpose of having them photographed, and donated fragments of types not in the

United States National Museum.
Dr. W. T. Brigham, Dii-ectoi' of the Bernice Pauahi Bishop iluseum. of Hon-

olulu, had collections made on the reefs of Molokai and Oahu.

Prof. Theodore Studer, of Berne, sent photographs of the corals from the

Hawaiian Islands and Laysan, figured in his Madreporaiier \on Ssunoa. den

Sandwich-Inseln und Laysan.

Prof. Ludwig Doderleiu, of the University of-Stra.ssburg, sent photographs of

his Fiing'ia erosa and F. oiiln'usl.s^ anil identified for me the specimens of F. pdtella

from the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. Henry M. Bernard, of the Briti.sh Museum (Natural History), furnished

advance proofs of the plates of tiie Hawaiian Poritcx from his \ oiume on the Porites

of the Indo-Pacific Region, and gave his oi)inion, from pliotograi)lis sent him. of

Porites evermanni.

Dr. Richard Rathbun, A.ssistant Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, in

charge of the United States National Museum, has allowed unre>tricted use of all

the material in the museum under his charge. As has already been stated, this

material comprises a number of Dana's types.

32301—07 1
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For purposes of ooinimrison, access was j-iven t" the ...llfctions of the Yale

University Museum aiul of the United States National Museum. The eollection made

by the Albatross under Dr. Alexander Agassiz in the South Paeific in 1!»0(). and a

eolleetion sent by Dr. Charles Gravier. of the Mus.'uni <rilist(.iiv Naturelle. Pans,

made by himself on the eoast of French Souialiland, East Africa, were studied.

Mr. J. F. G. Stokes and Dr. C. :\Ioiita,t,aie Cooke, of tiie Bernice Patnihi Pishop

Museum, of Honolulu, have furnished valuable data on the physical surroundinos of

the corals which they collected on the Hawaiian reefs, a portion of which were later

sent to the United States National Museum ])y Dr. W. T. T?rigliam.

Prof. J. K. Duerd(Mi, during- the summer of 1904:, made an extensive collection

of Hawaiian shallow-water corals under the auspices of the Carnegie Institution and

the American Museum of Natural History (New York). An opportunity to study

this material was granted by the two orgaui/ations concerned, and a- set of duplicates

was presented to the United States National Museum by the trustees of tlie Carnegie

Institution.

In the preparation of this work several tasks have been set. They are as follows:

1. To describe and figure all forms known from the Hawaiian waters or supposed

to occur in them, in so thorough a manner that reference to prev'ous publications on

the Madreporaria of the islands will not be necessary. It has not. however, been

possible to figure the Porites contained in Bernard's recent volume on the Porites of

the Indo-Pacific region.

2. To throw as nuich light as possible on the morphology of the liard parts, and

on problen)s of classification dealt with from that standpoint.

8. To describe the variations of the ditfenuit forms represented as thoroughly

as the material and the conilitions under whicli th(> work was done would permit.

4. To record the physical conditions under wliicii the diflerent forms live in as

much detail as possible, and to determine the influences oi depth and temperature on

distribution. In this connection the great need of experimental physiological work

on members of the group is repeatedly pointed out.

."p. The affinities -of the Hawaiian Madreporaria to the Madreporaria of other

iin-as in the Indo-Paeilic region are considered, and an hypothesis as to the origin of

the fauna is suggested.

No other person can be so conscious of the shortcomings and imperfections of

this paper as myself, since there is on every side an insufficiency of data. All that

it is hoped to have accomplislied is to have presented a body of facts grouped

around certain delinite probU'ins. and. may be. to have rendered some assistance in

understanding a group of organisms whose complexity and perplexing nature are

realized by only a small body of specialists.

CLASSIFICATION 0¥ THE MADREPORARIA.

It is oidy to repeat what has been said by every recent student of the group to

say that there is no satisfactory classification of tlu^ Madreporaria. A zoological

classilication is supposed to represent descent; in order to construct a logical one,

a i)hylogenetic valuation must be placed on each character; but we are not yet sure
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of the correctness of our vuliuitioii of the cliaracters. The followhij,' cUi.ssirication

is used in this paper:

MADREPORARIA IMPERFORATA.

Family Fi.aheli.id.e.

Genus Flahelhim.

Gardineria.

Flacolrochiis.

Family GAi!YoriivLi.iii).E.

Genus Desinophylluiii.

Pnntciidllius. '

Deltocijatli »s.

Trorhocijiith us.

Carijophi/llm.

Cyathocenis.

Ceralotrochus.

Family Axtiikmiphyi.mid.e, new.

Genus Antbemiphyllia.

Family Oculinid*.

Genus MiK^repora.

l'":niiily SrvLcU'iicHMD-E.

Genus Miiilmcls.

Fa mil)- I'oci i.i.oi'oki ij^..

Genua PodUoponi.

Family Orbicelmd.h.

Genus Li'pUislrea.

Ci/phastrea.

Family Faviid.e.

Genus (.'(daslren.

I'nriit.

Family Mi'ssid.e.

(!ienus .I/i(.sw(,.

Family F"uN'iaiD.?!:.

Genus Fiingia.

MADREPORARIA FUNGIDA.

Family A<;auiciid.e.

Genus Parana.

Leploseris.

Sic'plianaria.

Psammocora.

lintluiadis.

MADREPORARIA PERFORATA.

Family EnpsAMMiD.E.

Genus StephanophyUia.

Emlopachy.f.

Balaiwjiliyllta.

Dendrophyllia.

Anisopsammia.

Family .Vcroporid.e.

Genus Acrnpora.

Monliporn.

Family I'oitrrin.K.

Genus PnriteK.

Family Favositid.k.

Genua Alrmpora.

One fatuih" is described as new, the Anthemiphylliidiv. The other families have

now become more or less traditional. I should like to say that I seriously doubt the

affinit}' of Alveoporit with the Paleozoic T^/^vw/Vc*, in spite of the excellent arguments

which have been brought forward to maintain that conclusion. I do not, however,

know any modern perforate coral to which Alveopora shows in its skeletal characters

any close relationship).
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The use of Leptmirm as a jreims iiaine is coiitiniu'd, iiltliouj^h Mr. Stanley

Gardiner" thinks that it should be referred to the syiionyin.v of (>i'l>!relhi. A certain

niiMil>er or a <,nT)ui) of orhicoUan corals are ciiaiacliMizcd by a compact, costal

exothoca, to which the name Z.y^Aw/'m? was applied. 1 tiiul the name convenient,

but think that it probably should be reduced to sidjociicric rank.

THE SPECIES PROBI-EM IN CORALS.

The species problem, as a pn)l)lcui of uciinal l)i()lo,<>y, is still a subject of

vi<i;orous debate and wide divergence of opinions amono l)i(ll.)^ists. Some contend

that species originate by the ji^radual accunuilation of small ditferences, the diver-

oence of the daiii;liter from the parent species beiny by iiitinitesimals;* others,

de X'ries and his followers, maintain that new species do not owe their origin to

•such infmitesimal divergence, but suddenly spring into existence, differing at the

beginning by distinct lacuiue from the parent species. Some admit that new species

may come into existence by either process. I have put myself on record as believing

that the data accumulated to the presiMit time ari^ not sufficient to warrant our form-

ing a positive conclusion.'

Since the problem as to how new species originate has not been satisfactorily

solved, a logically grounded definition of l)iological species is at present impossible.

The following ilctinition is assumed: A species is a group of individuah connected

among the)n.ielves hy intergrading c/iaracters and separated hi/ distinct lacunx from
all other individuals or groups if individuals. The lucunaj, or discontinuity of

chai'acters, would be ac(;ounted for by the infinitesimal theory on the assumption

tliaf the intergrades, assumi^d once to have existed, iiave become extinct: the

mutation theory assumes that they never existed. Whichever theory may lie

correct, the recognition and definition of species is based on the study of variation.

\'ariation in corals is, we know, great and complex. If we knew its limits, we
•slioidd know the limits of the different species. Bernai'd, in cataloguing the

Perforate Corals in the British Museum (Natural History), experienced so much
difliculty in d(>fining them from the collections at his disposal that he decided

to abandon the Linnajan system of nomenclature, and to use in his catalogues a

geographical numlier system.

This sy.stem has been expounded in four different publications.'' The scheme
suggested can be briefly outlined as follows: The specimens belonging to a given

genus from a specific locality or an area are divided into as manj' forms as possible,

as, for example, he recognizes 9 different kinds of P(yrites from the Hawaiian Islands.

"Madreporaria, Fauna and (ieosraphy of the Maldive and Laccadive Archipelagoes, II, p. 774.

'' C. II. MiTi-iani, Ii* Mutation a Factor in tlie Kvohition of tlie I Uglier Vertebrates ? Science, n. s.,

XXIII, l!)Ot;, pp. 241-247.

"•The Work of Hugo deVries and its Importance in the Studv of I'rcjblems of Evolution. Science,

n. s., XXIII, 1906, pp. 681-691.

rfA paper read before the Linnican Society of London, February 7, 1901, pp. 10, 11.

Nonienclatur und Entwiclielungslehre, International Zool. Cougr., Berlin, 1901, pp. 891-S96.

The Unit of Classification for Systematic Biology, Proceedings, (Jauibridge Philosophical Society,

XI, 1901, pp. 268-280.

The Genus Goniopora, Cat. Madrep.. Brit. Mus. (Natural History), IV, pp. 34,3.5.
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Tliese 9 forms arc not niiuu'd, and no attempt is made to identify them with forms

from another area. Each one is tfiven a number, and they ai'c designated Pi>r'iteH

Sandwich Islands i, |, |, \, etc., the denominator indicatiny- tiiat lie has recoi^nized 9

forms from the Sandwich Islands, the numerator indicatini>' which one of the 9 is

meant. Should additional forms be discovered later, the numerator and the denomi-

nator could be increased. In this way Mr. Bernard hoped to recxjrd all the forms

known from any particular area, and avoid expressing' an opinion as to their group-

ing into species.

This proposition is so iconoclastic, in a \\ay, that it was only to be expected that

it would arouse considerable opposition. The criticism published by Mr. rl. Stanley

Gardiner is the one most deserving of attention." Bernard's proposition is not

absurd, for without large series of specimens for comparison it is impossible to work
out the limits of variation; as he did not have such series, he recognized that if he

were to describe as a species every specimen or group of specimens not coimected

witli others by intermediates, he might be, or even probal)ly would be, describing,

as species, specimens that formed parts of a continuous s(>ries. Gardiner later real-

ized more fully the dithculty with which Bernard was contending, and was not onl}^

more lenient in his criticism, but acknowledged * that Bernard had probably handled

his material in the best possibl<> manner. (Jardiner, in his own work, however,

thought that he could recognize specitic limits with sutiicient clearness to continue

the use of the binomial system.

Whatever oi)inion may be held as to Bernard's metliod of designating the forn)s

tiiat lie records, it is undeniable that he has made valuable contributions to our
knowledge of the Madreporaria.

My own position regarding nomenclatorial problems is somewhat ditl'ercnt from
that of Mr. Bernard. There are comparativ(dy few of the inductions of science that

can properly be regarded as more than tentative. In the matter of species, we are

not yet decided as to what a species is. The conclusions of de Vries, should thev be

correct, would fuinish a working l)asis, but the mutation theoty is at present onlv a

valuable working hypothesis. All of our descriptive systematic work, therefore, must
1)0 regarded as only tentative. However, as it has tlic double object of recordino- the

manifold forms assumed l)V organic nature and attemjitii.g the grouping of those

forms according to the degree of their kiiislii|). w(> are jiistitied in naming forms as

species: for, although we may not know witii positiveness their actual svstematic

value, the determination of the relationship is attempted. The detinition of species

is only an attempt to divide organisms into groiqis in accordance with the detinition

of the term "•sjiecies"' previously given. I am in favor of atta<hing names to tiu>sc

tentative groups, as names are more serviceal)l(>, in discussion than symbols, especially

when the symbols are complicated.

Great pei-plexity has been experienced in preparing the succeeding pa[)er, as to

how the results ol)tained by the study of the material in hand should be presented.

The term "species" is used in accordance with the detinition given. The word

«0n the Unit of Cla.»isific.ation for Systematic Biology. A reply to Mr. Bernard. Procee<iings,

Cambridge Philosophical Society, XI, 1902, pp. 423-427.

^ Madreporaria, Fauna and Geograpliy of the Maldive and l.aciadivc .\rchipelagoes, II, pp. 75t»-7.57.
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"variety "' is used in the sigiiilicaiico usiuilly attiihutcd to it in Airicrica. A " variety"

would 1)0 a secondary mode on a species curve. Th(\ de Vries " vari(>ty" should be

a retroi.'-rade "spoeies."' Mr. Gardiner, in speakin<;- of Fiiiu/in deiithjeni as probably

being a "true variety,"" uiisappiies the de Vries term "" \•ari(^ty." Fintgia denflgtjra

differs from F. .scuiaria by the possession of strongly developed tentacular lobes.

These tentacular lobes arc an added, not a retrogressive character; therefore in the

de \'rics sense F. di/it/'r/cru can not be a "variety." If F. Nnitariii has lost its

tentacular lobes it might be a "variety" of /'. (Jfiiligi'vu. Later, it is shown that

F". dentigerii and F. .scutaria are connected by continuous variations.

Porites cmnjyrema and Poritea hihata are di\ided into numei'ous ^\fon)iw'" and
" sithyonnx.^^ The variations recorded have ))ecn ol)served, and it is believed that

they should be described and figured, but their oi'igin is not known. It is not known
whether they are of gametic or vegetative origin. Some of tiiem may be of specific

value, but tiie conformity to a type is so closelj^ followed throughout all of them and

there is so nnicli observable intergradation that I fancy they all intergrade.

Throughout this paper, however, I h:ive striven earnestly to make clear what
forms, even down to minor \ariations, ha\'c been studied, so that the nomenclature

ma}' be considered of minor importance, 'i'he descriptions are usually elaborate,

many statistical tables are gi\-en, and the illustrations are profuse.

NEED OF EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION AND MORE ELABORATE STUDIES
OF VARIATION IN CORALS.

Studies of variations, such as those contained in this paper, may appear elal)orate

to persons wiio have not gone deeply into the sul)iect, but in reality they are of only

a preliminary nature, for as stated in the introductory remarks "there is on every
side an insufficiency of data," and consequently it is not possible to solve many of

the fundamental prolilems pertaining to the group. The study of variation is

in.separal)le from experimental physiological investigations, for these are a necessary

foundation for the understanding of variation.

Mr. .I.Stjudey (iardiner divides variation in the Madreporaria into three classes:

(a) Ckmtiu lions, {\i) viyeiative, and (c) dlncontuiuom or specific.'' 1 think two kinds

should be recognized: (a) Gametic, (b) vegetMlve. Oametic variation is due to dif-

ferences in the ])ai-ental gametes, and, should tlie de Vi-ies nuxtation hypothesis be
correct, it should be, divided into contuiuuufs and dixcuntlnnoas. Vegetative variation

is due to the effect produced upon the organism by the environment under which
it lives.

Variation in the Madreporaria should be studied in three ways: (1) In nature
without e.xperiment; {^l) in nature by experiment; (3) under artificial conditions in

aquaria.

1. In nature without experimetit.—Conx\ fields, according to this method, should
be ecologically suiv(\ved. l'lu> study of specimens of the same species obtained
under the same pliysical conditions would give information on gametic variation,
while the comparative study of specimens belonging to the same species, oi)tained

« Madreporaria, l-'auna and Geography of tlie Maldive and Laoeadive Archipelagoes, II, p. 9:59.
>> Idem, p. 7.5.5.
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under (litJ(>reiit physical conditions, would throw lijiht on the influence exerted hv

the environment. Numerous t'rii<jnientarv .studies of this kind have Iteen niad(>. but

none has been thoroughly done. A.s nuicli information obtained in this wav. as i.s

po.ssible, is given in the present memoir.

2. Tyi. nature 1)1/ en'perlnunt.—By i)lanting attached young under the same physical

conditions gametic variation could be observed. By transphmting specimens from one

area to another, or by planting the young of a given colony undei- different physical

condition.s, the effect of environment could be studied.

'6. Under artljicidl conditimus.—As corals can be grown in aijuaria, inimerous

experiments on both gametic and vegetative variation are po.ssible. The l)ehavior

with reference to at least seven factors can bo studied: Food supply, heat, light,

character of bottom, strength of current, degree of salinity of the water, vai'ious

kinds of impurities in the water. Even the influence of pressui-e might be studied.

The study of variation in nature should go more or less hand in hand with the

experimental work. It is to be hoped tliat studies of the kind here outlined will be

undertaken by some of our marine biological stations, and that other stations that

can undertake such work will lie estal)lished. for until these studies are made it will

not b(^ jiossilile to understand vai'iation in the Madrcporaria. Until vai'iation is under-

stood the systematic work nuist be more or less unreliable; and until more is known
concerning the physiology of corals we can not understand the factors that determine

their disti'i))ution.

HISTORY OF SYSTEMATIC WORK ON THE HAWAIIAN MADREPORARIA.

Comparatively few men have described Madreporarian corals from the Hawaiian

Islands, but work on them was begun at a I'ather early date.

Lesson, in his Illustrations de Zoologie, 1881, desci'ibed and figured J-lniellum

pavoniniiiii.

Dana, in his Zoophj-tes of the United Stat(>s Exploring Ex])edition, I8J:(!,

reported the following species:

Fjiphyllia pavonina (Lesson ).

Axtriva [Orhict'Ild) ocellinu Dana.

FaiHjia dentlyera Leuckart.

Maniipara capitatu Dana.

PocUlopora cespUonti Dana.

Pocillopwa hreviarriii'< Lamarck.

PocUlopora fai>osa Eh ren I »> rg.

PocillojMra verruc'iMi Lamari k.

Pocillopo/'a l!<jidata Dana.

Pocillopora nwaiidriiia Dana.

PocUlopora pUcata Dana.

Pocillopora infoniiU Dana.

PorUex inorda.r Datia.

Poritca morda.r var. eloiiyata 1 )ana.

Porites compi'esm Dana.

Poriieii hihata Dana.

Alreoponi dtdtdtn (Forskal).
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The spoc'iiiioii of Alfeopant, suppuM-d lo huvc come from tlic Ihiwaiian Isliuids,

Wiis sul)se(iuciitly iiuniod A. vei'riUi.ana."

Ven-ill. ill liis List of Polyps iind Conds. s(Mit by the Musciuii of Comparative

Zoology to other Iiistitutioi).s in Exchanofe, ISti-i, added—

Si/narxa irre(ivlarh.

Lohactis (/ami- (new name foi- the Fuixjia dmiigera of Dana from the

Sandwich Islands).

Pavona varianH.

Pocllli>poni /I oh t'//'x {now name for the Pocillopora vi-rrucoxd. of Dana, from

the Sandwich Islands).

In ills Polyps and Corals of the North Pacific lv\i)i()riny- Exiu'dition, 1865-1869,

he added

—

Motd'ipora patnla.

Coenopsammia vianni.

PocUIojiora iisprvii (new name proposed for the specimens from the Sand-

wich Islands. identiKed liy Dana as I'ocilUipoi'it fnvuxa and I'ovllJojKrra

pllcatfi).

PdciUopora aiipci'a var. lata.

Pocillopora f-rini dona.

Poc'dlopora nohUh.

Pocdlnpora nohUiK var. tuhfroxa.

Va-luHtrca fcitiiix.
j

Astrixn lioiid/rini i {Wonti^iixmy':. > Doubtfully from the Hawaiian Islands.

Axfrita riidiH. )

Leptaistrea Mullulata.

Dana's Pocillopwa hrevicornis from the Sandwich Islands is referred to Dana"s

/•'. ccxpltoxa.

Quelch, in liis report on the Reef Coral, Challen<;-ei- Expedition, l!S8(>, reported,

in addition to those already mentioned:

Piic!llo])ora rcmicona Lamarck.

Piotgid pduiiiotensix Stutchhury.

Stephaiiiir'iii xtdlaia Verrill.

Montipiira verrucusa (Lamarck).

PoritcK. hulhosa^ new species.

Pontes lichen Dana.

Porltes tenuia Verrill.

The last two determinations are uiidoui)tedly erron(>ous. The name Fungia
verrilliana is substituted for Lobact'm danae. Verrill.

Quelch gives a list of 30 species reported from the Islands.

Fowler, isss. published a few notes on th(> anatomy of Pocillopora nohilis.

Brook, in his Catalogue of tiic (icnus Madicpora, 1893, reported Madrepora
echinata Dana.

Bernard, in his Clatalogue of tlie (ienus MontiiH)!;!, ISUI, describes Montipora
vernwosa (Lamarck) from the Hawaiian Islands and places the Mi(ii<i/>ora capitata

Dana in its synonymy.

' (oral< and Coral Islands, 1st cd., 1S7L', y. 7}
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Studer ill I'.Mil |)ul)li-ilic(l lii.s Madreporaricr von den Sandwicli Ins(>lii iiiid Layman.

He adds:

Fungla ichinatu (Pallas), rcmaikiiiL: "'an del- liichtigkeit des Fuiidortes

uicht zu zweifelu ist."

Madrcjjova ecriinata Dana, reported a second time.

Montipora flahellata Laysail.

Montipora d'datata La^'.san.

Porites (ixulchi.

Porites lanugiriosa Laysan.

Porites xchduinslandi Laysan.

Porites dlscoi.dea La^'san.

Five of the six new species came from Laysan.

Bernard, in liis Porites of the Indo-Paeirii- Region. li>(i.5, divides llie Hawaiian

Porites into nine kinds and those from Laysan into three, designating tiieni by his

number symbols.

Vaiighan, in a review of J. Stanley Gardiner's Fungida and Turbinolidie of

the Waldive and Laceadive Archipelagoes, 1905, gave a preliminary list of the

Hawaiian Fungida (see p. 1(»7 of the present memoir).

Duerden has made extended studies on the postemhryonic development and the

anatom}' of the soft parts of the Hawaiian Madreporaria, under the auspices of the

Carnegie Institution; but his results have not yet been published.

Previous to the study here presented, about 3S species, including synonyms, had

been recorded from the area. If the forms whose occurrence in the area is doubtful

be included, the Hawaiian Madreporarian fauna is now known to contain Irili recog-

niziU)le forms, a number of which, however, are not considered of specific value.

SYSTEMATIC LIST OF THE FAUNA, WITH THE STATION NUMBERS OR LOCALI-
TIES, DEPTH, TEMPERATURE, CHARACTER OF THE BOTTOM. DISTRIBUTION
OUTSIDE THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. OR CLOSELY RELATED FORMS IN
OTHER AREAS.

As it is probai)lc that some of the species dcscriinil in the descripti\'e portion of

this report do not occur in the Hawaiian Islands, they are omitted from I lie list.

They are as follows:

Fxmgia paumotensis Stutchbury.

Fimyia echinata (Pallas).

Aeroj)ara cchituita (Dana).

Porites lichen Dana.

Porites tenuis Verrill.

Phd>eUiiiii litiiullidoxKii) Alcock and Porit<'s retiodosa,. althous^li tiiev ha\c not

been reported from the area, are described in the te.xt to complete discussions.
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The followiiiir iil)hri'vi:itiuiis are used in describing tiie buttcjiu:

Abbrcvin-
tion.
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LISTS SHOWING THE GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF THE MADREPORARIA
AROUND THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Those lists hoijin with H:i\v:iii. tlu- aiost southuasteiiy island, and proceed toward

th.' iKji-thwest, ending witii Laysim. They, of course, can not be considered to be

complete lists of the stony conii- of t\u' diirciviit islands, but they give all that is at

present known.

Several species contained in the systematic list are omitted from these lists

liocause speeitic data are not given as to where they were obtained. They are a-

follows:

J'araci/atkm gardlru-ri \'aughan.

Pocilloporafrondom Verrill.

Poc'dloporo meandrina var. tuhervxa \ errill.

PociUopora inforinh Dana.

Leptastrea stellidnta Verrill.

Cosla^trea teimi-s Verrill.

Favia rudis Verrill.

Favia homh'OJii (Rousseau) L

Fungia oahensis Doderlein."

Mon t lj)ora patuhi Verrill.

Po7'itt'8 iiiordax Dana.

Porites {Syiianea) Irregidarix Verrill.

Alveojwra verrUl/ann Dana.

These lists are of particular interest as they show the association of the different

species, as well as giving the forms found around each of the islands.

HAWAII ISLAND.

Northeast Coast.

Stfttion.
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HAWAII ISLAND—Cnntinm'.!.

West Coast.

station.
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M ATI I SLA N I )— (
'• .lit iiiiKML

Pailolo Channel: hetween Maui and Molokai.

Station.
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MOLOK AI ISLAND—Continued.

South Coast—Continued.

Station.
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I>ur|)<>so of ilhistnitidii, the line oi the reel i^^ iMaiked l.y ;i ilottf.l line and the areas explored liy hori-

zontal broken lines.

• At I'ukoo, a hut at t was our base, and fn.ni here we waded toward tlu' outer edge of the reef,

followed by the boat. Along the shore the water was a few inelies deeper than a few yards out, with

no coral, atid then thedepthgradually grewfroni :.' feet, increasiri},' approximately at the rate of 6 inches

in 100 yards, until the edge was reai:'hed. Unlike the reefs at Kahana and Waikiki, Oahu, there was

no rise at the outer edge. Proceeding seaward from the first appearance of coral, for a long distance

the surface of the bed was composed of living an<l dead coral, the proportion of the latter in sight

being more than four tiione of the former. The dead material was held together by thin growths of

various colored corallines incrustedon tlie surface, and was .so fragile and loosely piled up that our feet

would often l)reak tlirough, sometimes to a <lepth of twelve inches, and stir up a cloud of line white

particles. There was little or no real beach sand, and in the area '» less than at a. It was ahvays a

relief to meet something solid in the shape of a piece of the l)are reef rock ora little mound of massive

J'oi-ilen. In this belt of rt and /<, nearly all the corals were found at depths of 2 to 5 feet—in fact I

miglit say, specimens of all the Molokai corals ititerniingled except Fungia and Psammocora. Still

going seaward, the bottom became smoother and the broken coral disappeared, leaving the reef rock

bare and broken into holesand caverns (some of them immense) at the outer edge. It was in some of

these holes (at c) that the specimens of FnwjUt were secured at depths of from 5 to 1.5 feet. Outside the

broken coral, on the reef rock, the species occurring most numerously was Ponllopora ce.tpitosa, while

nearly all the specimens of PoriltK hrioliami were collected there, and no other forms of P(jrites. I believe

that one or two specimens of Paronn ducrdeni and Piieilloporti ^V/w/a^i were also met with, but I do

not remember P. meandrina there. When I called this part of the reef bare I wished to convey the

idea that there was no more coral than one small colony to a square rod of reef. At d, near the inside

of the broken coral belt, was a large patch, KIO yards square or more, of Motiiiporn remirom growing

almo.st to the surface -of the water and excluding all other species from the locality. Throughout
II and h there was little or no vegetable growth ai)parent.

It might be worth mentioning that there was a general lack of firmness, and an appearance of

debility, among the Prm'fc.'! gathered at I'ukoo. which effect was also noticed at Waikiki. Porites labata

was always collected corroded at the base; while at Kahana, Oahu, on the windward side, the same
species was very solid and looked nuich healthier.

From the point at ,<7 with its sandy lieach, the area f at Kiilaeloa was explored and Pocilloporti

rexpilosa and < 'ijphiwtrea ocxlinm found in small colonies aniiil a thick growth of marine vegetation on
a l)ar IS inches deep. On either side of the bar was 6 feet of water over a sandy bottom. Then a
canoe was rowed seaward and pas.sed over acres of Poriles rowpressa forma abacus 18 inches to 2 feet

below the surface, as well as my memory serves me. Except at f, and a few specimens of Cyphastrca,

the entire bed contained only the one species, but that one was in a very flourishing condition. The
bed was composed of hummocks of PorUc.t, with narrow strips of sand (3 feet deep between, and the
sun shining on the extended animals made it ajipear that the bottom of the sea was jiaved with gold.

At /the only specimens of I'sninmocora rerrUJi were found, all in one large colony aluait half a yard
square.

Of course all <-ollecting was done at low tide, but this would under ordinary circumstances only
mean an advantage of about 2 feet over high tide. I might mention that we always prefer securing
specimens ourselves to leaving that work to the native divers. The current at Pukoo, I understand,
sets in from the northeast.
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MoLOKAi, South Coast (cDiiliimed ;.

27

Station.
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SollTil OK MoLOKAl, WkST OK LaNAI.

Station.
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OAHU ISLAND—Continued.

South Side—Continued.

Station.
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OAHl' ISLAND—('(inliinipil.

Ndurii S[i)K—Continued.

Station.
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VICINITY OF MODU MANU, OR I5IKD ISLAND.

31

station.
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1,A YSAN—Coiitinaed.

Station.
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Favia hmoaiicnxlx \'aiiy"haii.

Fav'ui nidix Verrill."

Favia hoiiihriini (Koiissoau) ?."

Fung ill gc'it(iri<i Lamarck.

Fungia oahensis Dc'iderlein.

"

Pav(ma varian,<< Vei'i'ill.

Pavona duerdoii Vauohaii.

Leptoseris digitata Vaiiuhaii.

Sfephanarid utellafu ViM'iill.

Stepliunuria hrlghaiiii Vaii<;han.

Psammocora verrilU Vauglian.

Pmdropliyllin manni Venill.

Montipora dilatatd Studer.

Montipora vernicosa (Lamai'ck).

2lont)pora tenv.icaulix \'aughan.

Montipirra hernardi Vaughaii ?

.

Montipora fdlidhd I ( StudtM'.

Montip)ora putida Verrill.

"

Monfiporn verrilli Vaiighaii.

Poriti's mordax Dana.

J'oi'ites compreasa Dana.

P. comprexm forma <ingu8tisepta Vaughaii.

P. compre-isa forma angn.stistpta subforiiia ddivatula Vaiiylian.

P. compresm forma angastisepta subfoniia p<nic(»pina Vaugbaii.

P. compressa iovvaK fragiUs Vanghan.

P. comprexsa forma conjitngens Vauglian.

P. compreaxa forma profandicaly.r N'auglian.

P. com/n'essa forma j^Hosa Vaughan.

P. /•oii'.prenxa forma dcnxiniinxita Vauglian.

P. compresita forma granimurata Vauglian.

P. compreHsa forma clavu^ Vaughan.

P. coniprexsa forma compyacta Vauglian.

P. coinpreum forma divaricans \'aughan.

P. compreHsa forma elongata Dana.

P. comprexxa forma profiindonnu \'auglian.

P. cmnpo'esm forma hrcriniiKoxa Vauglian.

P. comjn'exxa forma uhai-nx ^'augllan.

P. coinprixNn forma fiiniiila \'augliaii.

P. comprcixa forma hidhasn QueKli.

Poritex duerdeni Vaughan.

Poritex evernian)ii \'auglian.

Po7'!tex puhn-rtxix \'auglian.

Poritex lohata Dana.

P. lohafu foi-ma lact-ra \'aughan.

" Depth not fiiviMi, but tlie ;ts.>*iiiiii>ti()n seems safe.

32:«l—07 :i
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l\ loliaia foriiui infuudihidiiin \"iuij;liiiii.

P. lohata forma parvicaly.v Vaughan.

/'. hilintii forma irtitrnlix suhforma (iI/iJhi Vau<;haii.

/'. lohdtd forma centndi^ sul)f()niia Ixtit Vaui!:liaii.

/'. hilmtii forma centralix suhforma ijinnnKi Vaii.u'liaii.

/'. loltitid forma rrnlralis siilifoiiiia thlta Vaii_<;liaii.

/*. liJmtii forma ivntraJis siil)f<)i-ma cjisUuii Vauglian.

/*. Iiihiihi fonna njicrld X'aiiuliau.

Porifc-s ijnclckl Studcr."

Poriteo hrujiinin! \ aiij;lian.

Porlte>< hmucjhwsa Studor."

Parites dij^coidea Studtu-."

Poritex KcJutiiiihsIandi Htiuler."

Porites irrejjidarls Verrill."

Poriteff JiawallcfistK Vaughan.

Alveopora rerrllluDxi Wmwi.

Of tile 77 spcrie.s or subdivisions of species liore listod '2 arc queried. Th(> first,

MontijX'ra Jiernardi. occurs at a depth between 23 and 34 fathoms. It may have

been obtained at a depth cither greater or less than 25 fathoms. The k)cality of the

second queried species, Alveopora, verrlllidna^ is not positively known ; it may not have

come from the Hawaiian Islands. Data, as indicated V)v reference to a footnote, are

deficient for 12 of th<^ forms. As we know, however, something of the conditions

under which they were collected, we feel assured that they came from very shallow

water.
SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 25 AND 40 FATHOMS.

Pocillopora cespitosa var. iKi/san, ,/s/.s \'aughan.

Poc'dlopora meaiidriiid \ar. imhUis Verrill.

Pavona varimix VerriU.

Leptomris fuiwaiierhKiii Vaughan.
Le])toxor>!< Kccdira Vaughan.
LcpfoKi rix di(jilata \'aughan.

LepUmerh tidmUferd V'aughan.

Mont'tpora rrmicoKa (Lamarck).

Montipirra tcnnlcaulis Vaughan.

Monti.poro hrriiardi Vaughan i.

' M. hernardi, var. suh</hdrrii ^'aughan.

Mont'ipora atuderi Vaughan.
Poritex studerl Vaughan.

Por'dex hei'mirdi \'aughan.

This list, containing the names of 14 forms, is interesting, as it shows that sev-
eral of the more strictly reef species may live at a depth as great as 30 or 40 fathoms.
Four of the five genera present are reef builders, Imt one of them, Porites, is repre-
.sented by forms sufilciently diilcnMit to be considered distinct .species.

The differences observed between individuals of the .same species and different
species of the same genera (as, for instance, Montipora and Porites), living at depths

" I'optli iiiit fiiven, Imt the assiiniption seems safe.
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lioth less and jjfroattM' than i'.") fathoms, in fact the greater limit in (l(']>tii mii^ht lie

placed at itt or 17 fathoms, should he especially noted. The specimens from th(> lower

hatlnineti-ic limits arc smaller, more slender and fragile in ramose forms, appearing

to be stunted. The cause of the ditlerences is not ktiown at ])resent. It proljablj-

is not due to dift'erences in tem[)erature, as will be shown later; nor can it be attril)-

uted to ditlerences in the character of the bottom. Three possible causes suggest

themselves, but no data are a\ailable to aid in reaching a conclusion. They are,

differences in the strength of the light, in the pressure due to greater depth, oi' in

the food supply. These physiologic factors need investigation.

Within this bathymetric zone the reef-building species cross boundaries with the

leel)(>r water forms: that is. the species of LcjdoserLs.(!(•(

SPECIES LIVING BETVk'EEN 40 AND 100 FATHOMS.

Madracis kanaiensifi Vaughan.

Fiingia patella (Ellis and Solander).

Fimgid fnKjiUs (Alcock).

LeptoseriK hawaiiennit< Vaughan.

Leptoseris ^cabra Vaughan.

Stephdti iiphylUa fonii oximitna M oseley

.

BithiiKiphi/llid di'i<iiiop}iijllioide>i Vaughan.

The fauna of this jjathymetric zone is poor. The two Fungim are confined to

it, while the two species of LtptotK rix are Itest represented here. The other forms
really belong to a deeper water fauna.

SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN icx) AND 200 FATHOMS.

Flabelluin pavmihiuiii Lesson, typical.

F. pavoninitin var. d'n<tinctmn Milne P^dwards and Ilaime.

F. pavoninuiit, var. paripavoninuin Alcock.

Placotroch xxfuscKn Vaughan

.

Parart/idkux mnuie/isis Vaughan.

Paracydtlms iiiolokenHiH Vaughan.

Deltoeyathus andaiiuinlciiH Alcock.

CaryoplnjUia haimiiemtis Vaughan.

Oyatlioceraii dlomedex Vaughan.

Anthemiphyllid pacijica Vaughan.
Madrac/'s kauaiens/s A^aughan.

Jil. kauaiensis var. riMcrocaly.c Vaughan.

LeptoneiHH hawaiiensis Vaughan.
StephitnaphyHia formosisx!ina Moseley.

Endopiuliyx oalitnHC Vaughan.

BnlanopliyUia desmopfiyllioidcs Vaughan.
BidanophyUia htynaii'iisis Vaughan.

B. dioiiiede;e Vaughan.

BalanophyUla diomcdeae, var. initu'u-nxiK Vaughan.
Drndraphyllia oaJuiiKix Vaughan.

J)i iidriijiliyllia st-r/mifina \ aughaiL

This zone is the richest in forms iie.xt to the reef /one.
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SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 200 AND 300 FATHOMS.

Flahellum. pavonlnwn Lesson, typical.

F. pavonlnum var lutuiii Studcr.

F. pavoninuin var. jMirijiai'oniniiin Alcork.

Gardrno'i'a hawait't^im/s Vauohan.

Desmopliylluiii crutagalli Milne Edwards and Ilaime.

Paraeyathm temdcaly.r Vaughaii '..

TrocliocyafhuK oaJieimis Vaiighan.

CaryophylUa octopali Vaughan.

Cyafhocerax diomedehv Vanglian.

Madraeix kaHcueiisis Vaiigliaii.

Leptoseris hawaiiensiit Vaugliaii.

Anixo/mwinria anvplieUoidi'x (Alcock).

A. ampheUoidux var. cuculJatn Vauyhan.

SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 300 AND 400 FATHOMS.

Dex)iiop]iyUinn crixtKijidll Milne I'klwards and Haime.

CaryophyUia octopali Vaughan.

C. octopali var. incerta Vaiighan.

Cyathocerm dimncdese Vauglian;!.

Ceratotrochus Inxux Vaiighan.

Madreporn hninh tix'ix Vaiighan.

Muxxa ? .sp. young ^

Anisopsaiiiiiila ainplielioides var. cucnllata Vaiighan.

SPECIES LIVING BETV/EEN 400 AND 500 FATHOMS.

None.

SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 500 AND 600 FATHOMS.

None.

SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 600 AND 7c» FATHOMS.

Flaljclhini dAndciix von Marenzeiier.

SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 700 AND 800 FATHOMS.

None.

SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 800 AND 900 FATHOMS.

Floh.'lhni) deliideiix von Marenzeiier.

CaryophyUia olcochi Vaiighan.

SPECIES LIVING BETWEEN 900 AND 1,150 FATHOMS.

liathyiiitix liamtiidiixlx Vaiighan.

No .species was found at a depth greater than 1,1,50 fathoms.
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Table .thon'irKj the numerinil distrihid'toa nf formn aceordingto depth.

37

l>e|itli in fathimis

Number of forms
found at that
ilt'[)tli

Number of forms
confined to that
depth

Xuinlipr of forma
rantiinfj into the
next deeper

Number of forms
occurring in next
shallower

0-25

Number of forms
occurring in both
shallower and
deeper water

25-40

14

/ 40- 100-

\ 100
I

200
200-
800

21

14

300-
400

400-
500

500-
600

600-
700

1"

700-
800

800-
000

900-
1,150

a This species was alsa collected between 800 and 900 fathoms.

The preceding table is not absolutely correct, because of the insufficiency of the

data regarding the depth at which some of the forms were collected. As some of

the species are divided into "'varieties" or "'forina''" the problem of comparison is

additionally complicated. The following general conclusions are plearly indicated:

The greatest numlier of forms are developed in shallow water, between and 2.5

fathoms. There are over five times as many forms between and 2.5 fathoms as

between '25 and 40. Forty fathoms represent the maximum depth to whicii any

reef species extends. There is rapid further decrease between 40 and lOO fathoms,

the ratio to the number occurring between and 25 fathoms being 1:11; between

25 and 40 fathoms, 1:2. Only 2 forms are peculiar to this depth, the others ranging

into shallower or deeper water, while one ranges into both shallower and deeper.

The number of forms increases between 100 and 200 fathoms; the ratio to the

number between 40 and 100 being 3:1. Between 200 and 300 there is a marked
decrease; between 300 and 400 a still further decrease. P'rom 100 to 400 fathoms,

iiowever, seems to be a second faunal zone.

As this is considered a very important zone, the fornis occurring in it are relisted.

FORMS OCCURRING BETWEEN loo AND 41)0 FATHOMS.

Flahelluiii jxionniniiin Lesson, typical.

JF. pavoninum var. dintinctiuii Milne Kdwards and llaimc.

F. pavonlnuin var. pari]>aroninuin Ak^ock.

F. j)avu)i.intun. var. lafimi. Stiider.

Placotrochusfmcus Vaughan.

Gardincria hawaiienxlx \'aughan.

DesmophyUuia crlstagaUi Milne Edwards and Ilaime.
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Pavoeijatli iii< tr)i uJcahjx Vaiiirliaii.

Paracyafhitx maniensixXAw^hiw. ' •

Paracyathm inohkemix Vauf^liaii.

Peltiicijutliiis iinchuiianiciix Ali'ock.

Ti-ochocyalhux oahenxh Vauj^haii.

Caryo2)hyUia ovtuiHil'i X'auuhaii.

Can/(>j>liyllii( (ictujxdi var. inc rUi Vaii.<,'liaii.

CaryophylI'd iKdndiimsis Vaii^-liiui.

Cyathocerax diomcdese Vaugliaii.

Cei'utiitrochiis Ih.ru.x Vaiiij'liaii.

Antln-)ii!j>liylli<i jMcijicK Vaughan.

Madrepora /.-in/dietisis Vau<rhan.

Madnicis kinidi.enxix Vauu^han.

M. ktfiiii't'/is/x var. w/«rrwrt ///./ Vaujjhaii.

Mu^m'. sp. yoiiny-'.

Z,cj>t("<er/x /iti/r(ii/t')hi/x \ auj^'lian.

Ste2>fi((ii<ipl'yfli" foi'T^oslxxiiiKi Mo.sele_v.

Endopackyx oahense Vaughaii '.

BalanopJiyUia hmoaiiend.s Yauglian..

Balanopkyllla dexinophyU'iokh'x Vaiighan.

BalanophylUa laymnensu Vatiohaii.

Balanophyllia diomedeiv, Vauohuii.

B. dioinr.di'iv var. vinuiensis Vauohaii.

Dendrophyllia oahensis Vaughan.

Dei)drophyllia ttirjxnitlna Vaughaii.

Anh(>2miiiin/ia amjdielioidex (Alcock).

A. i()iq)helioidex var. ciicidJafr/ Vaughari.

Thirty-four of the 124 forni.s recognized occur between 100 and 400 fathoms.

Not one of them range.-? into deeper water; while onlj- 4 {Madracis htuau'iixis

Vaughan, Leptoseris hatoaiienxix Vaughan, Stephai}Oj)hyUia fm^mo^sima Moseley.

r'iilan<>jdn)llia dexiiKiphyllloidex Vaughan) certainly occur in shallower water. Endo-

ptiidiyx oa/ieitxt' Vaughan, may have been procured in water less than 100 fathoms iti

depth. The species are most numerous between 1(K) and 200 fathoms.
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Tlir tul.h' shouinu- ill.' I>at h\ i.i.'t lie (list lil. ill ion <>l' tlio genera shows even more

clearlv tluiri the disoussion of the species th.> existence of two bathymetric faunal

zones": t.ne between u and 25 fathoms; the other, between 1(K» and 4U0. Between 25

and 100 fathoms is an intermediate zone; + of til.^ 5 genera between "iS and 40 fathoms

represent a downward extension of the shallow water, or leef fauna; 4 of the5oe,uM;i

b<>tween 40 and ion fathoms represent the upper limit of the deeper water fauna.

The Jun^r/;,,' listed under "40-lOU" fathoms are a " Cydo»erls'' and '' Diaset'is;'' they

are not found between other depths around the Hawaiian Islands.

.Vs th(> region between 100 and 4(>o fathoms represents, in my opinion, one

faunal zone, the genera occurring in it are listed collectively, to bring out its richness

in genera, and so that it may i>e contrasteel with those found between 1 and 25 fathoms.

Fhil..Uin,i. CarijophyUiii. Leptmeriis.

PlaaAvochm. Cijaflioc-rKs.
_

Stephanophyllia.

Gardineria. CeraMnx-lms. ' Endopachys ?.

DcxiuoplnjlJnm. Ardheiii'iphyUla. BidanophyUia.

Paracyafhus. Madirjiora. Dendrophyllia.

Deltocyathns. Madracis. Anisopsammia.

Trochocyatlms. Jfxsm /.

Of the 20 genera occui-ring in this zone, only 2 were found in the 0-25 fathoms

zone.

This bathymetric zone, limited by the 100 and 400 fathom lines, in the vicinity of

the Hawaiian Islands is especially characterized by an abundance of species and

genera of Turbinolid and Eupsammid corals and some species of slender, branching

Oculinids and Stylophorids. There are also some fragile Fungids.

The zone between and 25 is characterized by an abundance of larger, more

luxuriant corals belonging to the Pocilloporida'. Orbicellida% Faviidic, the simple

and compound Fungids, the Montiporina', and the Poritidie.

Bathymetric studies of this kind are of decided importance in the interpretation

of paleontologic data. The following generalizations can be made for the Hawaiian

Islands:

1. An almndance of individuals belonging to the Pocilloporidas, Orbicellida',

Faviidie, massive Fungids. Monti porina? and the Poritidie indicate a depth of less

than 25 fathoms. Occasional individuals may grow at a depth of 40 fathoms. With

increasing depth individuals of the same species become smaller and more fragile.

2. An abundance of Turbinolid and Eupsammid species, and slender, ramose

Oculinids and Stylophorids (as, for instance, Madracis) indicate a depth of 100 to 400

fathoms. The best conditions for the growth of these corals are realized between

100 and 2(t0 fathoms.

3. Around the Hawaiian Islands two faunal zones can be distinguished, with an

intermediate zone from 25 to 100 fathoms. Within this zone there is some com-

mingling of faunas.

4. Beyond Ihe 400-fathom limit the fauna is poor, and the species outside it are

extremely fragile.

As has been .said, the data at hand warrant these conclusions for the Hawaiian
Islands. Many studies of this kind are needed to know more thoroughly the relations

between corals and depth of water.
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DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING TO TEMPERATURE.

The first consideration here is to iiscertain tlie tempeniturc of the surface of the

water. The records of the dredu^ings of the AlhatroKn in 19{t2 have been used to

furnish the data. The records for the \;iri()H~; ishmds and channels will Im' o-ivcn,

betrinnintr with the most easterly.

irWVAII ISLAND.

NOHTHEAST CoA.ST.

For this coast there ai'e twenty-four records: Two give a tempi^'ature of T-t'- F.

:

two, 75"^; eight, TO'-*; twelve, 77"^. The range is from 7-4 to 77'^.

West Co.vst.

Records: Four, 76°; ten, 77°; nine, 78°; three, 79°; three, 80°. There are

29 records, which show a range from 7ti° to 80°.

MAII ISL.\ND.

NoRTHE.IST AND NORTH CoAST.

Records: Forty, 76°; two, 77°: 42 records; range 76 to 77°.

AI'AU CHANNKL, BETWEEN .MAL'l AND LANAl ISLANDS.

Records: Two. 7.')°; ten, 76°; four. 77"^: 16 records; range 7.") to 77°.

Pailolo Channel, between JIoi.okai and Maii Islands, and Nuktiieant Appkoach.

Records: Fifteen, 74°; ten, 7o°;seven, 76°; six, 78°; two, 79 : 4U records; range,

74° to 79°.

MOLOKAI ISLAND.

South Coast.

Records: Two, 73°; eight, 74°; twenty-nine, 75°; thirty -six, 76 : 7.5 recoi-ds;

range. 73° to 76°.

North C^oast.

Records: Four, 74"; five, 75°: 9 records; range. 74° to 75°.

Kaiwi Ch.\nnel, between Molokai and Oaiic Islands.

Records: Sixteen, 76°; two, 77°: 18 records; range. 76° to 77°.

OAHI" ISLAND.

South Coa.st.

Records: Ten, 74°; nine, 75°; two, 76°: 21 records; range .74° to 76°.
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NdUTHWKsr (OAST.

K,.,-or(is: Twolvo. 7T : four. 7s : IC records: range, 77 to 78°.

SdiTnwKsT Coast.

Records: Six, 79". Toinpcratiirc the samo for each record.

KaIEIK-\Vm1.. ClIANNKl., IIKTWKEN OaHC A.M) KaUAI LsLANDS.

Records: Two. 77 : four. 7S : (I records; range. 77 to 78".

VKMNITY OK KAKAI ISLAND.

Records: Three, 75"; six, 7ti ; forty. 77 ; thirty-six. 7s
; two. 7!t-: S7 records;

range, 7J to 79'.

VICINITY OK MODI' MANX", OR BIRD ISLAND.

Records: Two. 74 ; three, 75-; eighteen, 77 ; thirty-one, 78- eight, 79-
:
62

records; range. 74 10 79"^.

FRENCH FKIC.ATE SHOAL.

Records: Four. 74 : two, 75 ; .seven, 7tl : 13 records; range, 74' to 76°.

LAYSAN.

Records: One, 73^; eight, 74 ; twenty-three, 75'^; thirty. 76 ; four. 77: one,

78°: 67 records; range, 73' to 78 .

These records, when considered together, show a total range in the surface

temperature of the water from 73 to SO-. The oh.servations were made between

March 27 and August 29; tiiey thei-efore are the sununer temperatures. Unfortu-

nately data regarding the winter temperatures are not at hand.

ileef corals, growing practically at the surface of the water. wer(> ol)tained on

the .south coast of Molokai. the south coast of Oahu, the north coast of Oahu, and

from Laysan. The surface temperature of the south coast of Molokai ranges from

73° to 76°; that of the south coast of Oahu from 76 to 77^; that of tlu> north coast

of Oahu from 74^^ to 75 '; that of Laysan from 73- to 7S-. There is in the summer

time on the coral-reef areas of the Hawaiian Islands a range only of 5^ in the surface

temperature of the water.

These data oti'er nothing new regarding the temperatui'e conditions favorable

for the growth of reef corals, Dana, in his Corals and Coral Islands, third edition,

having given a satisfactory discussion of the subject. The data here presented

rcirai-ding tlie Hawaiian Islands, however, furnish a starting point h>r the present

study. According to l);ina. reef corals can endure a range in teiuperature from
68° F. to 85'- F.. but the annual mean nnist not be below 7n ; the sununer would be

higher. The lowest sununer surface tt>mperature recoi'ded l)y the A/hattoss vfHslS'^.

The following .schedule will be adoi)tetl: Species found between 7s- and 73-; 73° and

60°; 60° and 50°; 50 and 4D ; 4u- and 30°.
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SPECIES FOUND AT A TEMPERATURE BETWEEN 78 AND 73° F.

This list would iiicludo all sj)ecie« occurring between <» ami 4(i fathoms. Tin- list

of species found hetwtH'ii th()S(> depths can he consulted, and its repetition is thus

avoided (see p. M ).

SPECIES FOUND AT A TEMPERATURE BETWEEN 73° AND 60' F.

Precise maximum tempera-
ture at which collected.

Flahellum pavoninuin Lesson, typical. 66. 5^

F. pavonlnum. var. parlpiirdiihiiini Alcock. 66.5

Placotrochus fascus Vauufhan. 65

Paracyathus mauiensis Vaughan. 64. 8

Par(i<?ij<tfhus //loIoke/hs/K Vaughan. 63

Cary<jphyllM luiivailoinin \'aughan. 67

Cyathoceras dioviedeae Vaughan. 60. 61

ArtfJietiii2>hyll!<ip<tc{p<it Vaughan. 67

Madracis kauaitm-sls Vaughan. 67

M. Axiuaiensis var. macrocaly.r \'aughan. 63

Fiuigta jKifelhi (Ellis and Solander). 71. 7

PiDigiafmglllx (Alcock). 71. 7

Leptoseris hawaiiensix Vaughan. 73. 7

Lfij)toseriH ncuhru Vaughan. 74

Stephunophyllid /'ormo.s/'.tKima Moseley

.

67

Balanophyllia desmophyllioides Vaughan. 69 (77?)

Ii(iJ((nnphylllii Jays(ineu'<i'< Vaughan. 63

JialanopliyUin dioinedi x \'auglian. 64. 8

Dendrnj>hyllia oahenKin Vaughan. 60. 7

SPECIES FOUND AT A TEMPERATURE BETWEEN 60 AND 50' F.

Flahellum pavoninum, Lesson, typical.

F. pavoninum var. dixh'uctum M. Edwards and llaiine.

F. pavotimum var. pariparonininn Alcock.

Cyathoceras diomedeie, Vaughtin.

Madmcis kaua'wrmia \'aughan.

Stcphanophylliaforiii.osi.)i.\iiua Moseley.

Balanophyllia diomedese var. mauiensis Vaughan.
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SPECIES FOUND AT A TEMPERATURE BETWEEN 50' AND 40" F.

Precise minimum tempera-
turo at which collected.

Flahellum pamninum Lesson, typical.

F. pavoninum var. latunt Stiulor.

Giirdlneria hmraHeniiiii Viiu<,''liiin.

Di'siiiojihylluin rridagall! Mil no Kdwards and Haime.

Parcunjathm tenuicahjx Vau|jrhiin.

Deltoeyathus andamanicus AU-ock.

TrochocyatliUK odherwin Vauglian.

Caryophyllla octojMili. Vau<,fl)aii.

C. odoptdl var. incerUi Vuiiyhan.

Cyath'icerus diomedex V!iu<;h:in.

Ceratotrochm Imeus Vau^luui.

Ifadrepm-a kauaiefiinx Vaiighan.

Madraci-1 kauaiensis- Vauulian.

Mussa ? sp. youn<r '''..

Leptoxerh hmiHiiien.'ils Vaughaii.

Ste^'hanophylllaformonKKima Moseley.

EndopaclvyH oahense Vaujihaii.

Balanophyllia luiwaiiefiitiin A aughaii.

Dendrophyllia i^eipentina Vaughan.

Anisopmmmm amphelwidcK (Alcock).

A. amphdinhleK var. cncuUcda Vaughan.

SPECIES FOUND AT A TEMPERATURE BETWEEN 40' AND 30 F.

Flabclltiiii d-e/ude/ix voii Marenzellcr.

Cai'ydphyllld alcochi, Vaughan.

B<dhym;tix haivatienslx Vaughan

(loncral conclusions regarding the correlation between temperature and the

distribution of the species of Madraporarla around the Hawaiian Islands:

Temperature 78°-73° F.—Seventy-seven of the 124 forms recognized live within

these temperatun; limits and at a depth of less than 4(1 fathoms.

Teiiip' nitiirr 7->-G0- F.—Nineteen forms live between these limits. These

form,s should be dividid into two temperature zones: F/'rsf, between 73'^ and 70°,

in which 4 s])ecies occur, namely: Faii(//,(i patidla (Ellis and Solander), Fmu/ia

_/'/•«;/ ///-y (Alcock ). Lc/itiixi'Ttn hawaliensix Vaughan, and Leptonerls sccdira Vaughan.

The first two were found only within tluise tcMuperature limits and only at a depth

between 40 and 7"> fathoms. L,-pf<ixrrix lidinai.icuKis ranges in depth from about 2.5

fathoms to over 2;")(i fathoms, in temperature from 4tI.S'^ to 73.7 ; L. scahra in depth

from about 2.5 to nearly 80 fathoms, in temperature from 61^ to 74-. Second,

between 60'^ and 70'', none of the remaining forms, possibh^ excepting Bahtno-

phyllui deKiiMphyllioidex Vaughan, which may have lieen found at a temperature as

high as 77- F.. was collected at higher tcniperafurc than 09-" F.

46.
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Tem,2)erature 60°-60^^' ^'.—Only 7 tonus were ohtaiiiod within thi.s range.

Temperature 50'-
-]fi^ F.—Within these limits 'IV forms wore obtained, a coni-

piiratively rich fauna.

Tt'iiijirratitvi' I^O'-JO' F.—Only 3 species weiv procure*! at a temperature below

40° F.

The greatest abundaiico of forms is ))etween temperatures 73 and 7s
, depth

U-4() fathoms: a second abundant fauna is between temperatures 70% or somewhat

less, and 4ii , or somewhat more, depth 100-400 fathoms. There is a discordance

between depth and temperature, for the greatest number of forms at a depth

Greater than 4<i fathoms occurs between li>0 and 20t». while the greatest number of

forms at a temperature below 70°F. is between 40° and 50^. However, the number

between 40= and 50- is nearly the same as between 60*-^ and 73^. It seems from

tliese facts that temperatun; l)et\veen 40° and 70'^ is not so important a factor in

determining XXw numl)er of the forms or species of corals developed as is the depth.

Distribution of genera according to ti'inperaiure.

780-73° F.
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The pnccdiny t:ii)lc shows tluit all tlu" strictly rccf-huildiiiK v^cneva live at a

teinpenitui'f of Tii-'-TS'^ F.

The li>t uiulcr 73 —60^ F. contains tho namos of 9 g-cnora whiili were not found at

a temperature so liiuh as 70' F. Seven of these 9 were also found at a temperature

between 40^ and 50'. The 5 genera I'ouiul hetween CO and 50^ were also found

1>et\veen 50 and 40".

The genera occurring between 70- and 40" are precisely the same as those occur-

ring between the loo and 400 fathoms lines. They are Turbinolids, Eupsaimnids,

.some slendei- liianching Oculinids and Stylophorids, and also some fragile Fungids.

The greatest number of genera was found between 40° and 50° F. in temperature

and between KIO and 200 fathon;s in dt'pth. Eleven of the 17 genera found between

40 and 50^ F. occur ])etween the 100 and 200 fathoms lines, while 11 of the 13

genera collected between 100 and 200 fathoms live at a temperature between 40°

and 50"".

TcMiiperature and depth, then, can he coupled. The best conditions for a profu.se

development of Turhinolitl genera are, (l)a depth of 1O0-200 fathoms, and (2) a tem-

perature of 4() -50 F.

It should be emphasized that these concbi.sioiis apply to the Hawaiian Islands,

and that more extensive studies are necessary V)efore th(> fundamental principles of

control of distrii)ution by de[)th and tcinjicraturc can lie tirndy established.

INFLUENCE OF THE CHARACTER OF THE BOTTOM ON DISTRIBUTION.

.Vt first 1 thought that the <liaracter of tlie bottom might intluencc the species of

corals growing on it. l)ut a glance down the general table, containing the names of

the species, the station numbers, depth, etc.. shows that the same species occurs on

so great a \aricly of bottom that its importance as a factor in determining di.stribu-

tion is doubtful. cxce()t the water probaliiy nuist be clear and the corals must have
objects to which they can attach themselves.

ADDITIONAL FACTORS GOVERNING THE DISTRIBUTION OF MADREPORARIA.

Dana says: "The range of temperature 85- to 74 gives sufficient heat for the

development of the greater part of coral-reef species; and yet the temperature at the

loo-foot plane in the middle Pacific is mostly above 74"^. The chief cause of limitation

in depth is the diminished light, as pointed out by Prof. T. Fuchs.""
Pressure and diminished light are both correlative with depth. Both factors

need further investigation. Another factor that needs study is the food supply;

and probably the oxygen content of the water. Some of the factors to which
considerable attention has been paid are not considered here, such as position with
reference to the lines of the breakers, relations to the fall and rise of the tides, etc.

As yet comparatively few facts bearing upon the fundamental principles which
determine the distribution of corals have been collected. Most authors have con-
tented themselves with merely mentioiung the station and depth at which a given
form was procured; they usually have not utilized even these data in attempts to

discover any underlying principles. We need much more information and more

"Corals and Coral I.slandi', 3d ed., p. 118.
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tabulations of the pliy>ical Murouiuliiiys under wliicli tlic forms, from indh iduals to

genera, liave lived; and a wide range of phenomoiui should be made the subject of

experimental physiological investigation.

The understanding of the relations of organisms to thcii' physical environment
is of the utmost importjince to the paleontologist, for it is by the application of such
knowledge that he is abl<> to i-econstruct the conditions under wliich organisms now
extinct once lived.

FAUNAL AFFINITIES OF THE HAWAIIAN MADREPORARIA.

An cxaminatit)n of the last colunm. "Distribution outside Hawaiian Islands, or

affinities," of the talile on pages 11 to 21. will show that numerous species and varieties

of the corals found in the Hawaiian Islands arc found elsewhere or have close rela-

tions in other areas. This remark is true of the reef fauna (1-25 fathoms), the

deep-water fauna (100^00 fathoms), and the one occupying the intermediate depth.

Sufficient careful descriptive work has not as yet been done on the different areas of

the Pacific to warrant detailed comparisons with other areas; besides, the problem
of defining specific limits is in an inisatisfactorj' condition.

Comjmrison wif/i the Punanne fauna.—Only two species from the Hawaiian
Islands are actuallj' identified with species from the west coast of America, nameiv:

Desmophyllum cristagalU Milne Edward and Haime. which is a deep-water form of

universal occurrence, and Sfi-phanaria steUata Verrill, which Quelch reports from
the Fiji Islands. The specific resemblance between the faunas of the two areas

is not close.

However, they have the following reef genera in common:

I'ocillopora Stej>lMnaria Montlpora
Fung la Dendrophyllia PoTites.

Pii rmiii

Several shallow-water species of Punicijathiis have been described l)y Verrill

from the Facitic coast. CanjiiphyUia and EndajxivJu/s are found in deeper water.

Some of the Hawaiian and the Panamic I'ocilloporn' are rather close, the latter

suggesting the ligulata group.

FiiiKjid, patella and F. elegans belong to the same section of Fimgia.

The Pavonx are close.

One species of Stephanuria is considered conniK.n to the two areas.

The DendnjpihijU'r.e are very close.

The Montiporst are different.

The PorifeK are. different.

The Panamic fauna is verj- close to. or the same as, the Galapagos fauna, and is

as closely related to the South Pacific fauna as to the Hawaiian. There is nothing

to suggest faunal migration between the Hawaiian and Panamic regions.

Coiiiparii<<>n irith the South Pacific and Indian Ocean faunae.—The results of

the comparison is immediately to show affinity. A number of the species are com-
mon throughout the area, and others have close lelatives occupying the different

areas. One of the most striking things about the Hawaiian fauna is the entire

absence oi distinctive genera. Excepting Anthemiphyllin^ and very doubtfully
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Yadmch there is not a oe'u.s that .lillVivntiatos it from the faunas of the South

I'ueili.-Indian Ocean ref,non. In fact, as has heen said, there has been only partial

.peeitie diHVrentiation between th.- two ar.'as. Tlie Hawaiian fauna, therefore,

shoukl he classed with the Southern I'aeilic-Indian Ocean fauna, and it probably was

derived from the latter at a .ompuratively recent date.

The Hawaiian reef fauna exhibits a peeuliarity wortliy of furtlier notice, in the

absence of some of the eoninu.u reef-building uenera of other areas. There are no

species of the Oculinid;e. Eusniiliida-. or the Astrangiida-. tiuM-e are very few Orbi-

cellida^ none of the large, massive, mcandrinoid Faviida', nor of the Mussida;. The

genus Arropom is, possibly, but not i)robabiy, excepting .1. eehinata, entirely absent.

Dana" noted the absence or scarcity of these' corals about the Islands, and accounts

for it by their lying outside the torrid zone of oceanic temperature, in the subtorrid,

where the corals are eonse<inently less luxuriant and iiuuh fewer in species. Dana

s

explanation may be correct, but it does not seem to be supported by sufficient evidence

to warrant its acceptance. Therefore, T should like to suggest an alternative expla-

nation. As is w(dl known, the species inhal)iting the waters of the Bermuda Islands

are all idiMitieal wilii AntiUean and Fhiridian speeies. No species of Acropora,

however, is found in Bermuda. The Bermudan is an emigrant fauna, and I have

suggested that the same is true of the Hawaiian. Is it not possible that the larvie

of some species and some genera can not be transported alive for great distances by

currents, whih^ others can be?

SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION OF THE P'AUNA.

MADREPORARIA IMPERFORATA.

Family FLABELLID.E Bourne.

1900. Flahdlhur (iuKciouY, .Jurassic Cor. of the Cutch, p. :'A.

1905. Fhihellida: Boirne, Kov. Soc. Kept, on Pearl ()y.-<ter Fisheries, IV, p. 19.5.

Tifpi'-yvn UH.— J'lahfllKM Lesson.

Diii(/iio.yi-s.—Coralluui with imperforate tissues, simple or reproducing by gemma-

tion within the cu]), cuneiform or conical, originally with a small base, which is

attached in the early growth stages, but which subse((uently may be broken off.

Wall coinpo.sed of an epitheea that is closely applied to the outer ends of the septa

and extends upward to the edge of the i-alice. Within tliis epithecal wall there may

be a solid deposit of stcreoplasm, which in some instances obliterates the interseptal

loculi in the basal portion of the coniUum.

Septal margins entire.

Hf'iiKii'Ii.s.-This family contains Rhhofi'ochux,'' Dinu'ania Pourtales, TLijjUo-

phyllia Pourtales, and Gdrdineria^ which is here described as a new genus. Accord-

ing to Bourne Placotrochus belongs here.

oCorals and Coral Island, 3d ed., p,. 111.

ftConsidered a .synonvm of Plahdhun by Cianliner, Marine Invest, in Soutli Africa, II. p. 117.
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Genus FLABELLUM Lesson.

FLABELLUM PAVONINUM Lesson.

Plate r, figs. 1, 1-7, 1'), 2, 2a, 2/*, :^, -.in; Plat.- II, fi-js. 1, la, 2, 2a, 26, .S, 3a, 4, 4a, 5, .'Ja; Plate III,

figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 4a, ih.

1H31. Flabellum paroninmn Lesson, Ilhist. Zool., pi. xiv.

184(5. Euphiill'm pavonina Dana, Zooi^li. Wilkes l'",xpl. Exped., p. 159, pi. vi, figs. 5, 6.

1848. Flabellum pamninum Milne Kdwakds and Haime, Ann. Sci. Nat., 3i6ine si-r., Zool., IX,

p. 260.

1848. Flahelhuii dhliwtuin Milne ICdwaeids and Haime, Ann. Sci. Nat., 3i(ime si't., Zool., IX,

p. 262.

1857. Flahellum pnvoiiiyium Milne Kowauds and Haime, Hist. Nat. Corall., II, p. 80.

1857. Flahellum diMlnrtnm Milne Kd\v.\ki>s and Haime, Hist. Nat. Corall., II, p. 80.

1873. Flabellum diftiiictam Duncan, Trans. Zool. Soc. London, VIII, p. 322, pi. .xxxix, figs. 1-13.

1878. Flabellum latum Studer, Monatsber. Akad. Wissenschaft., Berlin for 1877, p. 630, pi. i,

figs. 3a, 36.

ISSl. Flabellum patens Moselev, Deep Sea Corals, Challenger Repts., p. 172, pi. vi, figs. 4, 4a,

5, 5o.

1881. Flabellum australe Moseley, Deep Sea Corals, Challenger Repts.. p. 173, pi. vii, figs. 4,

4a, 5, 5a, 56.

1894. Flabellum paripatmninum Alcock, .lour. As. Soc. Bengal, LXlll, ]i. 187.

1.S9S. Flabellum paripavoninnm Alcock, "Investigator" Deep Sea Madrepor., p. 21, pi. ii, figs. 3,

3a, 36.

1902. Flabellum distinctuni Alcock, Deep Sea Madrp|)or., Siboga Exped., p. 30.

1902. Flahellum lamellulosum Alcock, Deep Sea Madrepor.. Siboga Exped., p. 30, pi. iv, figs.

28, 28a, 286.

1902. Flabellum australe Alcock, Deep Sea Madrepor., Siboga Exped., ]i. 30.

1902. Flabellum latum Alcock, Deep Sea Madrepor., Siboga Exped., p. 31.

1902. Flahellum paioninum G.\rdiner, Marine Invest, in South Africa, II, ])p. 123, 124, pi. iv,

figs. 18-21 (with Synonymy).

1904. Flabellum chunii v. Marenzeller, Steinkorallen, Valdivia Exped., p. 274, |il, xviii, figs.

14, 14a, 146.

The species deserilicd by von Marenzeller under the iiiinie of F. magmjicum"
is close to F. pavoidnum, but is nuich larger. Height, 6.5 mm. ; greater diameter, 93

mm.; lesser, 47. The proportions, however, are quite similar to those of typical

pavoninum. The number of septa {'2.V2) is, for the size, proportionately less than in

F. pavoninum.

Description.—Corallum cuneiform, base conipres.sed, rising above a medially

situated, rather slender, pedicel. Large individuals attain a height of 50 to 60 mm.
Faces convex, plane or concave, their angle of divergence from 30"^ to 55'-'. Lateral

edges acute and crested, acute but not crested, or obtusely rounded, the angle of diver-

gence from 70° to 200^^ or more. Costie varial)le in development, absent, subob.solete,

or moderately developed. Margins of the calice rounded, nevei- scalloped, inci,sed,or

lobed; they may arch l)eyond the curve of a half circle or iua\- be depressed below such

a curve. Septa between 5 and 7 cycles, with from 24 to a little more than 50 princi-

pals: the usual arrangement is for every fourth or every eightii septum to reach the

columella, with intermediate lengths according to the cycle. The upper portions

of the septal margins may reach the level of the upper edge of the wall, ))ut they do

oSteinkorallen, Valdivia Exped., p. 276, pi. xvii, figs. 13, 13a.

32301—07 1
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not [.rotrudc beyond il and often are poiipherall.v excavated. The interseptal loculi

are nsiuilly open to tlie base of the coralhiin. and apparently are never greatly tilled

with stereophisin. Columella tiabeeular, variahl(> in development.

/>/'.•</,•i/>ii/ifw.~A\most world-wide; eastern Atlantic Ocean, South Africa, the

Indian Ocean, East Indies, the western and central Pacific Ocean generally.

This species was lirst described from specimens brought to Lesson, presumably

collected around the Hawaiian Islands. Since then it has been found in many sea.s

and reported under its original name or some one of its numerous synon\-ms, but no

expedition had again found it in the vicinity of the type locality. The Albatross

expedition of ['.H)-2 obtained 1 U specimens, divisible into four varieties. As these

specimens arc very interesting they have been carefidly studied, and the results

obtained are subsecjuently presented. My own data are supphmiented by those

l)ul)lishcd l)y Duncan" and by Gardiner.''

(iray discussed the synonymy of this species and placed in it sixteen of tne

forms recognized as distinct by Milne Edwards and Haime.

Oardincr placed in the synonym}' of J^. jxirtminun), F. d'tstinctmii Milne Edwards

and Haime. /''. jKiteus and (iiistnde of Moseley, and F. pavipitvonhnnii Alcock. I

have added F. latum Studcr, and F. laindliilosuni, described by Ah^ock in his last

paper, and F. cJmnii von Maivnzeller. This procedure refers seven specific names to

the .synonymy of F. pm^oninnin. Duncan'' united FJaheUain e,vtensui» (Michelin)

with F. dist/ncfuiii, but the evidence for this conclusion does not seem to me suffi-

cient, although Duncan may be correct. It does not appear unlikely that several

of the southern European Tertiary species of Flahdlain may, upon closer study,

prove to be coimected with F. pavoniniim thi'ough the varietal form F. dtstinctinii.

Another group of species closely related to F. paronlnum is those described bj^

Philippi from the Tertiary formations of Chile, namelj', Llthoiiiyces nequalls and
costatus.'' The former especially seems near Z'^. piivdiiiiiuin. Philippics genus Litho-

myces is a precise .synonym of Ftahidhuii.

The characters t)y which the various corals here united under the .specific name
F. pavonhutiih were separated are presented in the following s3niopsis. The original

descriptions of all the.se forms are s(d).se(juently given in discussing the varieties.

SYNOPSIS <)1-- THE DIKKKKKXTIAI, CIIAKACTKHS (IK THK COKALS 1:.\1TE1> \V[TH F. PAVONINUM.

, , , , , , . , ,
Cnllfrt in the present paper-

Angle of lateral edges with each otlicr mure tlian 180°.

7 cycles of septa, 4S jirinripals, height ;i!t inin., length of <-aUci'

47 mm. /•'. Ifwuilnlnsiim A Icock var. IdwHIu/dsmn Alcoek.
Angle of lateral edges with each other about 180°.

6 cycles of septa, 48 principals. /•; pavoninuin Lesson typical.

"Trans. Zool. rSor. London, VIIL ^^T-^, P- 322.

''Marine Invest, in South .\friea, II, 1902, p. 12;-!.

•Proe. Zool. Soc. London, 1849, pp. 7.5, 76.

''Trans. Zool. Soc. London, VIII, 1878, p. 128.

'Tert. und Quart. Verstein. Chiles, 1887, p. 28.5, jil. i,iv, tigs. 1-4.
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Milne Kdwards and Haime.
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<*(ilk'il in tlu" present puper

—

Angle of lateral e<lges with each nther less than l.SO°.

Height of coralhnn less than the length of the calico.

Lateral edges round, not crested, may be obscurely keeled

near the pedicel.

Angle 112°, 6 cycles of septa, 24 principals, height 39

mm., greater diameter of calice 56 mm. /<'. latum

Studer ; var. Idiimi Studer.

-ateral edges acute, at least near the pedicel, often crested.

Angle 100°-160°, (i complete cycles of septa, some mem-
lierg of the seventh, 24 to 38 principals, height 4.3

mm., length of calice .5.5 mm. F. pateiix Mnselcy . .

.

Angle about 90° ("not much larger than aright angle ")

,

6 cycles of septa, 24 principals. F. distinctmn Milne

Edwards and Haime
.\ngle 7O°-90°, 6 cycles of septa complete, or nearly

so, 48 principals, height 57 mm., greater diameter

65 mm. Septal margins excavated at the wall.

F. <iii.ilmli' Moseley

Height of corallum ec|uals or exceeds the length of the calice.

Lateral edges sharp.

Angle 108°," 6 cycles of septa, 24 print-ipals, height 39

mm., length of calice 37.5 mm. F. paripavonimnn

Alcock var. /niriptivoniriuin Alcnck.

A .study of the literatiuv and the >pecinieiis suhniittcd to lue k-ads me to think

that this protean species can best be handled l)y recognizing live varietal forms, vars.

hdidUulosum Aleook, parinunum typical, var. latum Studer, var. distinvtioii Milne

Edwards and Haime {-\-F'. patt-ns ^Moseley + I'\ att-ffrale ^loseley), and var.

paripavoninum Alcock. In the preceding s3niopsis the height of the corallum

and the length of the calice are given merely to show tlie relative measurements.

F. httuiii may have a wider basal angle and niort; numerous principal septa; the basal

angle of F. parlparo)iiNuni. is variable, and tliere may be as nianj- as 50 principal

septa.

FLABELLUM PAVONINUM var. LAMELLULOSUM Alcock.

riate I, tigs. 1, la, 1/,.

1902. FlabeUum Idini/lidoxum .\lcock, Deep .Sea Madrepor., Sibnga Kxped., p. 30, pi. :v, figs. 28,

28(t, 2Sh.

Original desc)'i,ptio7i.—Alcock's description is as follows:

Corallum snow-white, of excessively thin and translucent texture, shaped like a widely-stretched

fan, its circumference being e(|ual to about 285° of a circle. There is a slender short pedicle, and the

lateral costR-, which arch outward and downward, are sharp and finely and irregularly jagged. The
two faces of the corallum are slightly concave and moderately everted, are transversed by faint radiating

costa;, and are very faintly marked with fine wavy transverse accretion lines. The septa, which are

very thin, are in the unicpie specimen 336 in number. Forty-eight largo ones of equal size divide the

t«licle into 48 compartment-s, each of which contains 7 smaller septa of diminishing size. Of these

7 septa, the largest one (fifth cycie) does not descend quite to the level of the columella, the two

« Measured in figures.
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next largest (sixth cycle) dn nut (IoscctkI (luite hull' way ilown the calicular wall, and the four smallest

(iiiconiiilele seventh cycle) are very short. The surfaces of the sejita are finely, sharply, and some-

what sparsely granular, ami their eil{;esas they descend in the calicle become sinuous, e8i)ecially in

the case of the lartrer septa. The columella, which is deep-seated and narrow, is formed hy small

trabeeuhe from tlie 48 lar<;e septa of the lirst four cycles.

Greatest height of corallum, 39 nun.; maxinuim diameter, 47 mm.

This species is, evidently, nearly related to F. pavoninnm, but the corallum iorms an arch of more

than three-<iuarters of a circle and the septa are nearly twice as numerous.

Locality.—5"^ 28'.4 S., 132'- 0'.2 I-:.. 204 ineter.s, 1 .speciiiK^n.

A fomparison of Alfock's description with the table for typical F. ])avoninum will

show that the chai-acti'is l).y whieli laiiiclhihmnn can be .sepai-ated iroiw pa roninuni tj-p-

ical are reduced to ouc, the basal angle exceeding 180'-
. Specimen No. 9 of that table

has ;52ti septa, with 48 principals; specimen No. S. which is of nearly the same size as

Alcock's type, has 2(i<» septa. Some specimens show a tendency for the basal angle

to exceed 180'^. Therefore I believe th(> /'". himellomin should be included in F. jxivo-

iiinum and {-onsidered tiie extreme of its variation in one direction. No specimen of

this variety' was found by the Alhatrosx on the Hawaiian expedition.

FLABELLUM PAVONINUM (typical).

riatc 1, liL's. L', -la. 21,, S, 3(i.

1831. Plabdlum pavoninum Lesson, Ulustr. Zool., jil. .xiv.

1846. Euphyllia pnioiniid D.vna, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 1.59, \A. vi, figs. 5, 6.

1857. Fkibellum pavonmum Milne Edw.\rds and Haime, Hist. Nat. Corall., II, p. 80.

Descriptum.—In 1857 Milne Edwards and Haime described this species as

follows:

Corallum fla'belliform, compressed chiefly toward the base; faces subconcave; lateral crests little

pronounced, almost horizontal, the obtuse angle that they form being almost 180°. Costa slightly

distinct. Calice strongly convex from one summit of the longer axis to the other, these .sunmiits

angular; the curved line of its margin circumscribes a segment of a circle larger than a semicircle.

The septa of the last cycle almost rudimentary; those of the first four cycles apparently equal, giving

the ap])earance of 4S systems with three septa each. The principal septa have their inner vertical

margins strongly undulated.

This characterization is good. The following tables will V)ring out other char-

acters iutd al.so show variation. One character that needs special emphasis, besides

the ba.sal angle of the lateral edges, is that the greater diameter of the calice exceeds

in lengtii the height of the corralluiu. The average difference for 18 specimens is

10.5 mm.
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calice. Tho inside of tiie \v:ill iuid the .sppta are usiuilly w liito. hut in speciinen.s Nos.

(5 und 9 there is coiisidenihlc jxirplish i-ed on tlie wall and the pciipheral portious of

liic septa.

There are two speeiiuens from station No. ;-5S5C> not included in the precedinjr

table. One of these is notewoithy in havinjf an angle of divergence of the hxteral

edges of 134'^; the sides are asyininetrical; on one side 70^ is the angle with the ver-

tical axis, on the other 58 ,
practically combining in the same specimen the angles of

jKirmihutiii typical with those of vm: jxn'//>tin>/u'nym.

Three specimens that connect pavonimim typical with var. d/sflnctinn on one

hand and with var. parimvoninnin on the other are considered in the following

table.

Table 11.

Specimen
mimber.
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Alhatroiis expedition, 1902:

Pailolo cliiiniiel, between Molokai and Maui islands, Station ^ISSfi; depth, 127

fathoms; iwttoni, tine sand, yellow mud; t(>mp(M-ature, <)<).5 F. ; 2 specimens, young.

Northeast and north coast of Maui Island, Station 4079; depth, 143-178 fathoms;

bottom, gray .sand, foraminifera; temperature, 60.8^ F. ; 1 specimen. Station 4080;

depth, 178-202 fathoms; bottom, gray sand, foraminifera; tt'mpcratui-e, 56.4 F.

;

8 specimens. Station 4(>S1: depth, 202-220 faliioms; bottom, gray .sand, forami-

nifera; temperature, 51.7' F. ; 5 specimens.

Vicinity of Kauai Island, Station 4132: depth, 257-312; bottom, fine gray sand,

mud; temperature. 46.8 F. ; 4 specimens.

No station number; 2 specimens.

Besides the above listed specimens there are two broken and subse([uently

mended; these are abnormal. Of the 18 specimens, concerning which the data

on the surrounding physical conditions are explicit, 13 were obtained between 178

and 220 fathoms, on a gray sandy $oraminiferal bottom, at a tempiMature between

50"- and 60^ F.; 4 came from deeper water, 257-H12 fatiioms, tlie temi)erature being

lower, 46.8'^ F. The lai'gest specimen obtained came from this greatest depth and

lowest tempeniture.

FLABELLUM PAVONINUM var. LATUM Studer.

IMate II, figs. 2. 2./, 2/,.

187S. FliilieVum lahim Stcdkh, Monatsber. Akail. Wissenschaft. Berlin, for 1877, p. 630, pi. i,

ii^'S. :?'(, 3/).

1902. Fiabellum latum Alcock, Deep Sea ilailrcpor., Siljoga Kxped., p. 31.

Onginal description.—Studer's descriptinn. published in 1878, is as follows:

Coralliiiu strongly cotnpres.sed, very wide and narrow, with a thin, cylindrical pedicel, which

probably was attaihed, broken below. The wall is smooth, with only concentric lines of growth, the

lateral angles ronndiMl, only in the lower third obtusely keeled. The calicular margin strongly

conve.x, the difference between the planes of the two axes 16 mm. Six cycles, three of which are

equal, therefore aiijjarently 24 systems. Septa smooth, sharp with perpendicular margins. Altitude of

the corallnm, l!(t mm.; greater diameter, .56 mm.; smaller, 15 nnn.; angleof divergence of sides, 112°.

The specimen on which the following table is based is associated with Studer's

latum.. It differs in having more widely diverging latertil edges: it is not so much
compressed, ami there are almost four cycles of principal .septa. This specimen

stands rather between hitnm and typical ji<t nniiiiuin. .^[U'cimen No. 23 of Table II

shows .some charactcn-s of latum. The variations are such that 1 do not believe it

possible to retain hitmn as a distinct sp;'cies.

Tabli; III.

Specimen
number.
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This spc'ciinon iippcars to 1h> (lirtV.v.iI Iron, tlios.. i.i Tal.le I in three particulars:

(1) The basal anj^le is less; {>) there is .... hasal keel; (H) the septa and the nisule of

the wall are purplish red. On .•loser stu.ly all of these differences vanish 1 he

basal an<rle is not 10 less than that in the specimens witii the smallest angle in Table

I, and is%vell within the limits of the variation of th.. species, as the next three tables

will show. The lateral edges b.Tonie more (•omi)ivss<'d toward the pedicel, the dif-

ference from the bases of spe.'imens Nos. 11, 10. and 11 being only slight. The inside

of the wall and the peripheral jx.rtions of the septa in specimens Nos. 6 and 9 are

similarly colored, but not so dark as in the spc.-imen hciv considered. The outside

of this specimen is corroded, and that may have made the lower edges more obtuse

than thev originally wer(>.

Localities.—ii'' l()..s' S., 172 .50.6' E.. -15 fathoms (Studer's type); 6- 8' N., 121

19' E., 275 meters (Alcockl.

Albatross, 1902, Tailolo ('luinncl. between Molnkai and Maui islands. Station

3865: depth, 256-283 fathoms: bottom, line volcanic sand, rock; temperature, 45^ F.

;

1 specimen.

FLABELLUM PAVONINUM var. DISTINCTUM Milne Edwards and Haime.

Plate II, fit;. 5, r^n.

1848. Fliihrllnm tlMnrlum Mn.NE Ei>w.\Rris ami Haime, Ann. Sci. Nat., 3ieme si^r., Zool., IX,

p. 2()2.

1857. FUihelhim (I'lxliiirtiiiii .Mn.NE Envv.'inDS ami Haime, Mist. Nat. ( 'orall, II, p. 80.

187:i. Flabdlnm dhinuinia Duncan, Trans. Zool. Soc. London. VIII, p. 32:i, pi. x.vxi.x, figs. 1-13.

1881. Plahelhtm palem Moseley, Deep Sea Corals, Challenger Repts., p. 172, pi. vi, figs. 4, 4a,

.5, .5(7.

1881. Fhitielhun andrtile Moseley, Deep Sea Corals, Challenger Repts., p. 173, pi. vii, figs. 4, 4a,

5, .5o, ab.

ISIOL'. Fluhellum distinrtnin .\uock, Deep Sea Mailrepor., Siboga E.xped.. p. 30.

1902. Flabellam nmtrale Alcock, Deep Sea Madrei)or., Silioga Exped., p. 30.

1904. Flabdlwm cimnii von Mare.vzellek, Steinkorallen, Valdivia Exped., p. 274, pi. xviii, figs.

14, 14a, Ub.

FlahelluiH (lixftiK-tiiiii 'SVihw Edwards and Haime, 18-tS:

This coral has been confused with 1<\ pacoiiiiiniii; but its lateral cost<'e, instead of being almost

horizontal, are a.scending, ami their angle is not much larger than a right angle. The calice is more

compressed, and it,- niai^in forms an an^ less than a semicircle. <-)nly the first three cycles of septa

are equal, and the ai)pearance is of 24 systems, with 7 sejita ea<-h.—Milne-Edwards and Haime, 1857.

Flahellum j)ateni< Moseley, 1881:

The adult coralluni is wedge-shaped with smooth sides. The form varies very much, the lat-

eral costa', which ar<' sharp and more or less indented, varying in the angle which they make with

one another between 100° and 1(50°. The inclinations of the lateral faces to one another vary from 30°

to 50°. The surface of the <-orallum is smooth, polished, and (if a red-brown color. The principal

cost<'e are only just visible. There is a distinct short pedicle. The summits of the .short axis of the

calide are much higher than tho.se of thc^ long axis, and the lateral margins of the calide describe

even curves of nearly half a circle. In one perfect specimen there are 192 septa of three sizes, 24

being complete and in appearance e<iual and primary. In another more adult specimen there are 268

septa of four dimension'^, but the septa are a little irregidar, and atone end the coralluni has evidently

had a considerable piece broken away, and this has been restored with a remarkable maintenance of
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symmetry in the form of the corallum and septal arrangement. In another specimen there are 248

septa. The faces of the septa are covered with fine-pointed graimles. There it* a deep elongate, hut

narrow, fossa well (illed up at its bottom by columellar outgrowth, from Flabeltura paronniuni, Fluhel-

luin patens differs in having its faces less smooth than tlu^ former and in having more septa.

Extreme height of the calicle of a large specimen, 43 mm. ICxtrcme lireadth of the calicle,

55 mm. Shorter diameter of the calicle, 28 mm.—Moseley, 1881.

jFlabdluiu australe Moseley, 1881:

The adult corallum is very large, dense, and heavy. It is in the form of a compressed wedge,

triangular in outline. The lateral costiK make with one another an angle of from 70° to 90°. The
surfaces of the faces are smooth and glistening, of a brownish color, marked with evenly curved trans-

verse accretion lines, sometimes with numerous very fine costal markings all over, sometimes with

only a few obscure primary and secondary ridges near the base. There is a distinct short cylindrical

pedicle. Tlie lateral cost;e are sharj) and rough-edged, somewhat jagge<l. They usually cease toward

the margin of the calicle, where the angles of the corallum arc evenly rounded off. The form of the

mouth of the calicle is extremely elongate and narrow, the ratio of the two axes being about as 100 to

40. The suirmiits of the shorter axis of the calicle are somewhat higher than those of the longer axis,

and the upper borders of the faces are evenly curved, with smooth edges. The septa are white, con-

trasting in color with the brown wall of the calicle. They are stout and straight, and covered with

fine-pointed granules on their faces. All the septa are very low near the margin of the calicle, to

which they do not quite extend, a narrow zone of bare calicular margin being present all round the

mouth of the calicle. It appears therefore as if their free borders were, so to speak, cut away close

to the calicular margin. The curved free edges of the principal septa bend over and descend nearly

vertically to bound the fossa, which is extremely narrow, deep, and long. There are in one adult

specimen, that figured, 48 complete septa sensibly equal to one another, and 144 incomplete sejita of

two different sizes—192 in all. In one specimen there are 96 septa on one side and 92 on the other.

In another, 80 on one side, and 85 on the other. Another, 92 on one side, 94 on the other, and 28 of

these complete on each side. A young one has 17 complete on each side, and 82 on each side in all.

In all these specimens the septa are of three dimensions. The columella lies so deep in the fossa as to

be almost invisible.

This species is well distinguished by its large size, its shape, and the peculiar cuttinir away, as it

were, of the septal borders close to the margin of the calicle. The very young specimens are closely

like those of Flahcllum jxilenn and Flahellum stohi'ni, though the adults are extremely different.

Flabellum dislitictuin Milne-Edwards and Haime is also in its young stages very like the jiresent

species, but iliffers in having a wider mouth to its calicle. In Flahellum aiistrale this is characteris-

tically narrow.

Extreme height of the largest specimen, 57 mm. Extreme breadth, 65 mm. Shortest diameter

of the calicle, 28 mm.—Moseley, 1881.

Von Miuviizcllcr propo.ses 7^. chunii for tho I^. distinct iihi of Duncan (not Mihu^

Edwards uiid llaime), collected by the Porcupine off the south and west coast of

Porttioal.

The great variability of Milne Edwards and Ihiiiiic's F. (list inct inn was first

pointed out by I)uncaii (ISTo). As there is no diti'eieiice between the specimens

described and figured by Uuncan andMoseley's ]\ patens, Moseley 's attaching a new
name to his specimens may be attributed to an oversight. Both (Jardiner (1002)

and Alcock (I'.to-i) have identitied patens with t/ixfinctain. (Jardiner, as hiis already

been noted, refers F. australe to the synonymy of K pavoninwn, remarking that it

"shows a cutting away of the septal borders close to the margin of the calicle. a

character not found in the other specimens from the same dredging." Alcock says

of F. australe : ''This species, which is otiicrwisc not ditt'erent from /'. distinvtiim,

is distinguished bv the density and weight of the coralbnu and bv the more than
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uM.ul riitlir...- awav of tin- septa near tlio calicL.lar Mua<-in." The remarks made

u.uler tvpi.al rnronhmm slu.w that the e.Keavation of the septal margins n.ar tlie

calieular edge is a common individual variation; eon.se.iuently this criterion lapses.

There is also variation ii. the density of the corallum. F. pateu>< and F. mistral,' of

Moseley tlierefore are not only synonyms of F. pavonimnn, but are synonymous

with the variety dutincttun.

Dunean-s Hgurcs of F. dl^indmn. (l.sTS) showed tluit it could be .separated

specitically from F. pavonhnnn neither by the angle between the lateral edge nor by

the septa having '24 instead of 48 princii)als, l)ut h.> did not connect the two. Alcock

evidently suspected that they probably should be united, judging from several

remarks, (lardiner delinitely vmited them. The specimens obtained Ijy the JM«-

tross, 1902, give additional coiitirmation to Gardiner's conclusion.

I think, howev(M-, that dlstlnctuii, can be ii.sed advantageously as a varietal name

under pavommai,. and would define it as follows: Angle of divergence of lateral

edges less than 135-, the edges u.sually with .rests: the greater diameter of the calice

exceeds the height of the corallum.

Three specimens obtained by the Alhutrosx are referred to this variety, and

from theui Tal)le W has been ])repared.

Table IV.

Specimen
number.
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N., 7^ 16' W.. deptli 804 fiitlioins, teuiperrttiire r)3.3 F.: C}i(tlh:iui,r H\pc<liti<)ii

(Moseley); off Ki Islands, 12y fathoms (/•'. yM^-^.v Moselcy); off Twofold Bay. New
South Wales, 120 fathoms {F. australe Moseley): Sihoga Expodition (Alcock); 7" 15'

S., 115° 15.'6 E., 2Sft meters, 2 specimen^: and 5 2s. '4 S.. 1:^2- o'.2 E., 204 meters,

1 specimen (as /". anstrnh).

Albatross, 1902:

Vicinity of Kauai Island, Station Sit'.t'.t; depth 7-1 Is fathoms: l)ottom, coral sand,

shells; 1 specimen.

Pailolo channel, between Maui and Molokai islands. Station 4lni: depth 122-143

fathoms: bottom, coral sand, shells, foraminifei-a: 2 specimens.

FLABELLUM PAVONINUM var. PARIPAVONINUM Alcock.

I'late 111, tig.s. 1, L', -A, 4, 4.i, 4/..

1894. Flfiliellum parljKtiQninum Xlcock, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal, LXIII, \>. IS".

1898. Flabellwn pciripavoninnm Alcock, Investigator Deep Sea Madrepor., p. 21, pi. ii, figs.

3, 3'(, .%.

Desct'ijyiion.—According to Alcock:

Corallum compressed, fan shaped, with a ses!^ile .siar (it" attachment, but no pedicle, and with the

two faces somewhat concave. The lateral costa- arc sharp, but not .salient; they meet the ba.^al .«car

at an angle of about 4.5°; the other costje are merely sinuous striation.s. The margin of the calicle is

almost entire, and forms a segment of a i-ircle of about 230°, so that when the corallum is held straight

in front of the eyes, with the major axis end on, and without any inclination, the columella, such as it

is, is plainly visible above that plane of the calicular margin. The septa are in si.i: cycles, the last

cycle not quite complete; they are all extremely thin, and have the free edges sharp and straight

(not sinuous) and the granular stria; of the surface inconspicuous Those of the first three cycles are

almost equal and meet together at the bottom of the calicle to form a .sort of columella by their

slightly thickened ends. Those of the fourth cycle are not so very much smaller than their prede-

cessors, but do not meet them. Those of the last two are small. * * »

Height of corallum. 39 mm. ; major axis of calicular orifice, 37.5; minor axis, owing to the eversion

of the rim of the calicle, .30..T ram.—Alcock, 1898.

The anf;le of divergence of the lateral edges, luea.sured in the figure, is al)Oiit

110^; plane of shorter diameter of calice above tliat of the longer, 2'.t mm., this al.-^o

mea,sured on the figure.

The absence of th(; pedicel in Alcock's type, I am confident, is an accident; the

figure looks as if the base of the specimen had been broken, therefore no importance

attaches to this character. The angle between the lateral ^edgcs indicates var. dis-

tinctum, and the septa arc the same as in tiie type of that form. The chief peculiar-

ity of Alcock's form is the height exceeding the greater diameter of the calice, wiiile

the plane of the longer diameter of the calice is not nmch below the middle point in

the altitude of the coralhan—the arch of the calicular margin is decidedly high.

Eighty-tive of the Alhatross, 1902, specimens are referred to this variety.

As their intergi'adation with typical pavoiiinum has been discussed at the end of the

remarks on that form of the species (see p. 54), attention can be turned directly to

their relations to Alcock's type specimen. In form there is no diti'erence; the type

was somewhat over 39 nnn. in height, as the base is now broken. The munber of

the septa is the same, but there are more principal septa in the Hawaiian specimens

than in the tjpe. The principals over 24 are often, nearly always in part at
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least, siiiallor than the iiieiiihers of the first three eyelos. The size of the fourth

cycle has been shown to he \aria})le, these specimens from Hawaii show varia-

tion, and ("tn therefore he disre<rarded. Alcock states that the inner edges of

the septa of pariparonitnnn are straioht, not undulated. In the Hawaiian speci-

mens the inner edjres of the septa of this \ariety are not so strongly undulated as in

the other varieties of jKinminiuii, and in some cases the septa are so little undulated

that they might be called straight. The \^^\•>v\• portions of the principal septa in

Alcock"s figures of jxiripiinnuu'uii \\y(- ^\Kh'V than in the Hawaiian specimens, but

this is a variable character. At first I thought of erecting a new variety for the

Alhafi'dKs specimens, sepai-ating them fiom jKirijidnuiinKin because their principal

septa are more numei-ous and narrower near the calicular margins, but l)oth characters

are too variable to furnish a valid basis for even varietal separation.

The following table is based upon 50 specimens, all of the best preserved and

most ])erfect of those obtained. As remarks have already been made on the varia-

tion and some ('haracters not ex])r(>ssed in the table, what is to be said along this

line may appropriately be comi)leted here. The bases of the specimens are often

more compressed than tlie up])er portions. Below the plane of the longer axis of the

calice tlie faces of the coralhun are normally gently convex; above that level they

are almost flat until near the iip))er edge t)f the wall, where frequently there is a

gentle bending outwaid, making the upper portions of the faces slight]}' concave.

Those specimens that have their upper edges flaring outward in this way are marked
"H" in the following table. The lateral edges are subacute, except at the ends of

the calice. where they are rounded; moderately developed crests are sometimes

present. Tlu' angle of (ii\ergence is not always the same throughout the length of

the latei'al edges. When two angles are given in the table, the first one is taken

nearer the center of the base.
Table V.

Specimen
number.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

station
number.

Height,
measiiretl
along side;

p. b. means
pedicel
broken.

Angle of
lateral
edges.

Angle of
faces.

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

4080

26

26.5

33

36

36

36

38. 5

.33 p.b.

39

37

38.6

.36

38. 5

92

90

104

<a. 1 L'O

105

cii. 100

114

106

109

112

120

95

100

98

41

46

47

40

45

47

49

38

51

47

45

45

45

45

Greater
diameter
of ealice.
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Specimen
number.
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Besi.lrs tl,,. si..vini.'Ms fniiii whi<-li llic :il».v.> tal.lc is made, there are belonging

to the same tironip from

Station 4(I,S0 11 spedinens.

Station 407!) 11 J-peeimens.

Station 3H:55 1 i^peoimen.

Station 8Sr,(i 6 s^pociniens (young).

Station .SHOT
n specimens

(
young).

34

Adeline the 1 -peeimen of Table II (No. 24), the r.O uf Table V. and these 34,

makes a total of so speeimens of this variety.

Local!t;,s. Alcoek's type, oti' Pedro I'.ank (Laecadive Sea), 68tl fathoms.

Albatross, li •(>-':

South eoast of Molokai Island:

Station :is,:\:>: depth, l<l!>-ls:> fathoms: bottom, tine brown sand, mud: tempera-

ture, 55' F. ; 1 specimen.

Pailolo Channel, between Molokai and Mani islands:

Station nsad; deptli, 127 fathoms; bottom, fine .sand, yellow mud; temperature,

66.5=^ F.; t; specimens, small. Station 3857; deptii, 1'27-12<S fathoms; bottom, tine

sand, yello" nuid: temperature, <)2.5'^ F.; 5 specimens, small.

Northeast and nortli coast of Maui Island:

Station 4079; depth, 143-178 fathoms; bottom, gray sand, foraminifera; tem-

perature. 60.8- F.; 11 specimens. Station 4080; depth, 178-202 fathoms; bottom,

gray sand, foraminifera; temperature. .')ti.4- F.; 60 speeimens. Station 4081; depth,

202-220 fathoms; bottom, gray sand, foraminifera: temperature, 51. 7^^ F.; 1 specimen.

Northwest coast of Oaint Island:

Station 4115; depth. I'.i5-241 fathoms; bottom, coral sand, foraminifera; tem-

perature. 55.1 F. ; 1 specimen (the largest obtained).

The physical conditions luider which this variety thrives best, judging by the

Hawaiian specimens. ar(> realized at stations 4079, 4080, 4081, and 4115 ; depth. 178

to 241 fathoms; bottom sandy, foraminiferal; temperature between 50*^ and (>0° F.

These (Auditions are inactically the same as for typical j>i(voninum, the two varieties

occurring together, with intermediate examples. At station 4080, var. puripavo-

ninuiii, however, is the more abimdant. At station 4081, /;a:yww/«((wi typical is the

more abundant. A comparison of the data reganling the two varieties seems to point

to the typical form's thriving best in sonunvhat deeper water and at a slightly lower

temperature. This does not appear suilicient to account for the differences in form.

It has occurred to me that tlie bases of the vari(>ties with converging latei'al edges

might be sunk in tlie nmd of the sea bottom, and that the differences in shape maj'

thus bo brought about mechanically; l)ut it is ditlicult to prove or disprove .such an

hypothesis.
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FLABELLUM DELUDENS von Marenzeller.

I'late III, tigs. 5, ha, bh.

184S. Flahellum lamniatiim Mii.ne Kdwarijs and HaiiMK, Ann. Sci. Nat., 3ieme ser., Zool., IX,

p. 273 (? Phyllodis laciniatum Philippi, 1841 ).

1857. FUilii'Uum laciniatum Milne Edwards and IIaime, Hist. Nat. Corall., II, \k !»l'.

1864. Fliibellum lacinintum Segvenza, Corall. Foss, Terz. Messina, Pt. 2, p. 91, pi. .\, figs. 7, ''i.

1898. Flabellum laclnialam Alcock, Investigator Deep Sea Madrepor., p. 21, pi. ii, tigs. 4, 4a.

1904. FlaheUum iMiiden.i von iMARENZELLER, Steinkorallen Valdivia Exped., p. 269, pi. xvii, (ii.'.

10 (2 figs.).

Von Marenzeller proposes a new name for this coral, liecause Philippics oriolnal

material i.s too fragmentary for po.sitive identitication. He makes ver}" appropritite

remarks on the relations between Flahellum inacaMlrewnl Gray, TJloeijathiM arcticus

M. Sars, and FlahMnm (dahastrurn Moseley {= Flabellum goodei Verrill).

Desmpticm. (\>iised on the Hawaiian specimen.s).—Corallum very thin and fraoilc.

with a compressed, clonoate, horizontal or almo.st horizontal base, and a liiohly

arched, deeply incised calicular margin.

A short, rather stout pedicel is persistently present, liy which even the; adnlt

corallum seems to have been attached: angle of divergence of the lateral edges con-

stantly about 180-, the variation slight. Below the edges are wide, thin, often trans-

versely undidated, lamolliform crests which connect with the s(>[)ta lying in the ]iiane

of the longer axis of the calice, and are frequently produced below the level of the

lower end of the pedicel. The faces of the corallum diverge at an angle between

.50^ and 7(>. About halfway up a face the outer portions diverge more rapidly

than the medial, causing tlie upper part to be concave. ('ost;e usually correspond

to the first and second cycles of septa, but are variable in development, fretjuently

strong, wide at the bas(>. acute or flattened along the summits; coarse, sinuous lines

of growth often ])resent.

The lower ends of the calice are approximately on ii le\el with the top of the

])edicel, tlie upper edge; very nmch elevated. The deeply incised character of tlie

calicular margin has been noted. The deepest incisions usually occur on the sides

of the tertiaries in such a manner that the upper ends of tlx' (juaternaries are carried

upward on the lobes bearing llie ends of the ])i'incipal septa, thus isolating (lie ter-

tiaries. except those next the ends of the ealices, where the incisions alongside the

principal septa in the long axis are very di'ep. Deeper incisions occur in most of

the larger specimens on eacii side of each inner t(>rtiary of tlie terminal systi'ms. i. (>.,

the one nearest the medial .system. This tertiary .seems to project in the l)ottom of a

deep .sinus. Between these two sinuses on each face is a median lobe with a coar.sely

toothed upper margin. Below each of the.se sinu.ses is another lobe, its lower bound-

ary formed by tli(> deep incision near the pi'incipal septum at tlit> end of the calice.

The outer margin of this lobe is also coarsely denbite. To sum up these characters,

the upper margin of each face is usually trilobed. and tln^ margin of each lobe is

coarsely dentate.

Septa distant, thin, in four cycles, in the larger specimens some members of the

fifth. There are usually three sizes, the primaries and secondaries of eipial size,

fusing by their inner edges near the ba.se of the corallmu; the tertiaries are nar-
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rower, hut (licy also rciuli the axis; the <|uat.Miiarics urt> narrower and thinner, and

do not extend all the way down the coralhnii wail; there may be a few still smaller

or nidimeiitary (luinaries. Tlie arehes of the principals extend as high as, or even

a littlr beyond, the upper edge of the wall, their inner margins falling perpendicu-

larly to the l)ottom of the caliee. The septal faces show coarse transvei'se undula-

tions. The interseptal loculi are veVy open, and the wall at the base of the corallum

is translucent. Columella trabecular.

(Jreater diameter at base measured between outer edges of the .septa, 37 mm.;

measured between outer edges of wall. 'iS mm.; lesser diameter of caliee, 27.5 mm.;

height of corallum, 3.". nun. This is a well-preserved .specimen, probably a few mil-

limeters over the av(M-age size. The variation exhibited by the specimens is so small

that it does not require compiling a table of measureiiKMits.

Localiiies.—Previously reported from Indian Seas, 4(Mj-(;0() fathom.s (Alcock);

west of Sumatra, tU4 and 6(10 meters (von Marenzeller).

AlhatrosK Expedition, lit()2:

Vicinity of Modu Manu, or Rird Island: Station 3977; depth, 876 fathoms;

bottom, line coral sand, foraminifera, locU; tempeiature, 3.S^ F. ; 1 specimen.

West coast of Hawaii Island: Station 4036; depth. 687-692 fathoms; bottom,

fine dark gray sand, foraminifera; temi)erature, 38.2'^ F. ; 30 .specimens. Station

4038; depth, ()70-689 fathoms; hottom, gray mud, foramiiufera; temperature. 3S..5°

F. ; 4 specimens. Station 4o;'.it; depth, (>70-697 fathoms; )K)ttoni. gray nuid, forami-

nifera; tempcratur(>, 38.7° F.; 11 specimens.

This sp(>cies lives around the Hawaiian Islands at a depth between 670 and 900

fathoms, on a forainiMif(M-al bottom, either sand or nnid, at a temperature of 38° to

39° F.

Reinarl'x.—The Hawaiian specimens diHer only slightly from those descrilied by

Alcock from the Indian Ocean. 'I'lie princi[)al ditierence consists in the pronounced

tendencj' of the upper margins of tlie faces of the coralla to be trilobate, as has been

descril)ed. This triiobation is lirought about by some of the indt>ntation,s of the

.septal margins becoming deeper and others shallower. There is variation in these

characters. The Hawaiian specimens might be separated as a local varietj^ from
those from the Indian Ocean; V)ut I believe that they .should not be referred to a

.separate .species.

This species, under the name of /•'. laciniatum , has been confused with F. alahan-

tn/iii Moseley. There are larg(^ suites of the latter species in the United States

National Museum, and I have compared about 170 of these specimens with the

Hawaiian .specimens of K deludem. There is some resemblance between the young
of F. n/ahasfrum and the ordinary sized specimens of K d>'Iiid,//is. F. ahihasttnnn is a

larger species, with thicker walls and usually more thickened .septa, and its lateral

edges converge downward at a low angle. But the greatest ditierence between the

two is that in F. delndem the septa occupying the long axis of the caliee are con-

tiiuu'd downward into highly developed crests. The lateral edges in F. alalnstrHin

are carinate, but there are no such crests as in F. ddudnis. Moseley's species seems
to me very distinct from the latter, at least a comparison of 48 specimens of the
former with 170 of the latter has shown no evidence of interaradation.
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Genus GARDINERIA, new genus.

Diagnosis.—Calcareous tissues imperforate; new eoralla arising from tlie old by
internal geniniation, similar to that in Schr;)iryiitli>is p'ssilix Pourtales, except in

Gardinrria the parent corallite is not split. In the type species an older corallite

produces only one younger. Wall epithecate, as in Flahellum or Rhizotrochmi,

extendiiio- upward beyond the outer ends of the septa. Septa with entire margins,

ai'ched above, showing no definite cyclical arrangement, alternately larger and smaller,

all the larger and occasionally one of the smaller extending to the axis of the corallum.

Wide paliform lobes occur on the inner ends of most of the larger septa. The

loose fi(«lo» of the inner edges oj^ these hihes and of tlie inner ends of a fe\o long septa

which do not have the lobes form a weak false columella. Interseptal loculi open to

tlielr hoftoms.

Type-species.— Oardineria hawaiiensis, new species.

Remarl-s.—This genus is most closely related to Duncania" Pourtales, character-

ized by Pourtales as follows: "Corallum attached, cylindrical, covered with a thick

wrinkled epitheca rising over tlie border of the calicle. Interseptal chambers f/lini)

up solidly from the bottom., a multiple pillared columella. Sometimes paliform

lobes."* The interseptal loculi in Gardinerla are so little tilled up that tiie wall is

translucent even at the l)ase of the corallum, and, as stated in the diagnosis of the

genus, the columella is false. HaplophyUia Pourtales is a closely related genus. It

has a strongly developed columella and the interseptal loculi are solidly lillcd at the

bottom.

Mr. J. Stanley Gardiner, in his Turbinolid Corals of South Africa,'' describes a

coral under the name of Duncania cape?if<is, and remarks on the close affinity between

Duncania and HaplophyUia. It is difficult to understand how it has escaped the

attention of zoophytologists that de Koninck, in 1872'', proposed the name Duncania
for a Carboniferous coral, antedating Pourtales in the use of the name by two years,

and thus invalidating its later aj)plication to recent species.

GARDINERIA HAWAIIENSIS, new species.

Plate IV, figs. 1, lo, \l,.

The type specimen .seems to represent four individuals, there being onlj- a frag-

ment of the oldest; the second soon gave rise to the third, the base of the third

almo.st tilling the cavity of the second. The diameter of the third is IS. 5 mm. , height

of second and third combined. IH mm. In a half calice of the third are 16 septa

alternately larger and smaller. The fourth individual is '22 mm. tall and 33 mm. in

diameter. In form the corallites ai"e inversely conical, attached by the base and

some epithecal rootlets to the parent corallites.

The wall is epithecate, with transverse stri;e and some encircling constrictions.

There are no definite costae, but there are some ill-detined discontinuous longitudinal

a Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., IV, "Hasaler Corals," 1874, p. 44.

^ Tho contrasting portions of my cle8crii>tion of Gnrdiueria and of Pourtali's's description of Duncnnin

are italicized in order to cinpha.iize the differences.

""Marine Investigations in South .Vfrica, III, 1!'04, pp. 120. 121, pi. i, figs. (v(-6c.

''Nouvelles Recherclies sur lea Aniniaux fossiles du Terrain carbonifere de la Belgique, p. 107.

:{2;i01—07 5
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ritltfos iiiid tiiK' loriuiiudiiwil striatioiis, while Iroiu place to place there are more or

less eontimious. shar[)ly iiidented, loiii^itudiiial siilcatioiis.

The septa do not show any deliiiite cyclical arraiij^'-enient. In one-half of the

next to the hist calice (diameter 1S.5 mm.) there are 17 septa which are, with one

exception, alternately larocr and smaller. The laryest calice has 36 septa, alter-

nately larger and smaller. Nineteen of the septa extend to the columellar space,

while ten have i)alifrom lobes on their innei' ends. Between ahuost every pair of

the 36 septa is a wide, low, rounded ri(l<;e, probably a rudimentary septum. Neglect-

ing- the ridges in tlie interseptal ioculi, the septa are distant, their outer ends are

thick, but they become thinner toward the columella. V\)\)ev margins strongly

arched, tiie arch not extending to the wall, the septa set within the epitheca which

extends upward beyond their outer ends. Inner margins of the larger septa steep,

the smaller septa becoming narrow toward th(^ ))ase of the corallum. Septal faces

irregularly and minutely gi-aindated.

Columella false, poorly developed, formed of the loose fusion of the paliform

lobes and of a few septa that do not bear lobes.

Calice moderately deep.

Locality.—Stiition 3',»!>1, vicinity (^f Kauai Island; depth, 272-296 fathoms;

bottom, fine sand rock; temperature of bottom, 43.7- F.

7////<'.—Cat. No. 20731, U.S.N.M.

Ri-taarJi's.—This coral presents so little resemblance to an}' other one known to me
that scarcely any comparison can be made. From its general appearance it evidently

should l)e |)lace(l near Flahcll uin and Rhizotrdchiin.

Genus PLACOTROCHUS Milne Edwards and Haime.

PLACOTROCHUS FUSCUS, new species.

Plate IV, tigs. 2, 2((, :^, Mi.

This species is represented by three specimens, all of which were used in preparing

the following description.

Corallum small, trum])et-shaped. attached by an expanded l)ase.

MEASUREMENTS.
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The wall externally is rather <,'-li.stening, resembling in appearance that of

I'laheUum or Hhizatnichux. Costa' lacking in 3-oung speeimens, ))ut well developed

near the calice in mature specimens. For instance, there are none in specimen No. 1;

faint costse are appearing around the edge of the calice in No. 2; in No. 3, the^' are

well developed for a distance of 1 to 2.5 mm. below the upper edge of the wall, cor-

responding to the first, second, and tiiird cycles of septa, but not to the fourth.

Septa thin and distant, in four complete cycles, becoming progressively more
cxsert with increasing age. The first and second cycles about e([ual in prominence;

tiio third cycle less prominent; the fourth corresponding to slight notches on the

calicular margin. In young specimens the members of the first cycle are slightly

longer than those of the second, but later these two C3^cles become e(jual in size; the

members of the third are considcral)ly shorti>r and thinner; those of the fourth

cA'cle are rudimentary, very short and delicate, and nmst be looked for carefully to

be seen, but the cycle is complete, even on the lower, broken end of spt^'imen No. 3.

The septal faces are beset with ver}' minute granulations and tliei-e are faint stria>.

The inner margins of the larger septa are slightly undulated and fall abruptly to the

bottom of a deep narrow calicular fossa.

Columella a deep seated, very thin, delicate lamella, with a gently curved ui)per

tnlge. It is best shown in specimen No. 1. It is distinct, but was difficult to

discover, in No. 2. Apparently it has been bi-oken and has fallen out of No. 3.

The corallum is usually reddish brown in color, with th(> inner third of the larger

.septa white. Specimen No. 1 is whitish witli some brownish l)lotches.

Loral itles.—
Pailolo Channel, between Maui and Molokai islands: Station 3886; depth, 148

fathoms; bottom, pebbles and rock; temperature of bottom, 65^ F.

Ukula Point, vicinity of Kauai Island: Station 3999: depth, not definitely given.

7-1-iS fathoms. (Specimens Nos. 1 and ?>.)

Votypes.—lHos. 20731, 20732, U.S.N.M.

Family CARYOPHYLLIID.E Verrill.

Genus DESMOPHYLLUM Ehrenberq.

DESMOPHYLLUM CRISTAGALLI Milne Edwards and Haime.

I'late VII, figs. :i, :^«, :s/..

1848. Desmophylldm crwfa^nWi Milnk Kdwakds ;inil II mmk, Ann. Sci. Xat., ;iit'ine s('r.. Zoo!., L\,

p. 25.3, pi. vu, fig. 10.

1857. DeitindphijUiuii rrlMiujalli 'Mil'se Kiiwahds and H.mme, Hist. Xat. Corall., II, p. 76.

1873. Desmophi/lhitn cristayiiUi l)cNe.\N, Tran.«. Zool. Soc. London, VIII, p. 821.

1878. Desmophyllum crisltu/(ill! PovRTALKs, Bull. Mas. Conip. Zool., V, Xo. 9, p. 2015.

1880. Desmophyllum crislar/alli PocRT.\Lfes, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., VI, No. 4, p. 106.

1902. Desmophylhim criiitngiiUi Alcock, Deep Sea Madrepor., Siboga Exped., p. 28.

1904. Desmophyllum crhtagatli v. M.\HENZELi,Eii, 8tein-KoraIlen, Valdivia Kxpod.. p. 267, pi. xv,

figs. 2, 2n, 2t.

Remarks on the sytionymy.—Duncan " refers D. cumingl and J), costatum Milne

Edwards and Haime to the .synonymy of I), cristagalli. Alcock* adds the names of

" Trans. Zool. Soc London, VIII. 1873, p. .321. ''Deep Sea ^ladrepor.. SiUoga i;xpe<l., 1002, p. 2:^
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D. rePonim unci J), rmd Ducha.ssaing and Michelotti. It seem, to me that Dim.'an is

correct in his eonelusion: Y>roHih\y 1). refej'inn oi Ducha.ssaing and Muhelotti and

D. incertum of the same authors should be placed in the same synonymy. The Des-

mophyllnm rUsei of Pourtales" is diflferent from the Demnophylbun rmel of Duchas-

saing and Michelotti.'' The specimens Hgured by Pourtales are much more slender

than" the type of the species. While in Turin, during the winter of 1897, I found

the type of 1). rnsei. It possesses an essential columella, composed of projecting

laths," similar in character to that of CanjophylUa. Therefore, D. rusei is not a

Besiuophylhiiii, but is probably a Cyathocii'a.s.

Description.— (Spcdmen from Hawaiian Islands):

The corallum is broken i)elow, but evidently there was a basal attachment, above

which rose a stalk. In its upper portion the corallum rapidly increases in diameter.

Transverse outline of calice oval. Diameter of lower broken end of specimen. 7

mm.; greater diameter of calice (</) from outer edge to outer edge of wall, neglecting

costs, 22.5 iimi.: (/>) between outer edges of costa", 26 mm.; lesser diameter («) from

outer edge to outer edge of wall, 17. .5 mm., (b) between outer edges of costw, 21.5

mm.: height of specimen, (a) to upper edge of wall, 26 mm., (J) to upper edges of

septa, Ml nnn.

Wall thick and dense. Costa? corresponding to the largest septa, large and

prominent, extending rather far down the sides of the corallum, more prominent

near the margin of the calice.

Septa in almost five complete cycles, the primaries and secondaries of similar

size, thick, with very exsert margins; the tcrtiaries smaller but with decidedly exsert

margins. The septa of the penultimate cycle are wider than those of the last cycle,

but their upper margins are not so much elevated.

The axial fossa is narrow and very deep, as there is no columella.

LocaUtirn.—Previously reported from the Pliocene of Italy, the Mediterranean,

eastern Atlantic, Antilles. Pacific coast of South America, and the Indo-Pacitic

Alhafnisx, 1902: Kaiwi Channel, between Molokai and Oahu islands. Station

3893; depth, 220-316 fathoms: t)ottom, line white sand, rock; temperature 47° F.

;

1 specimen.

Genus PARACYATHUS Milne Edwards and Haime.

PARACYATHUS GARDINERI. new species.

Plate IV, tifrs. 4, i<i, 4h.

Corallum h(^avy for its size, shaped like the bowl of an ordinai-y water goblet, the

base flatfish or gently roimded, showing in the central portion a ratlier large scar of

detachment. Tiie sides of the corallum are almost perpendicular, that is, with

increasing height there is very little inirease in the measure of the diameters.

Tran^vi ISC outline of the calice broadl}- elliptical.

oBull. Mus. Com]). Zool., VI, 1880, No. 4, p. 106, pi. i, fig. U.
ftMeui. Corall. Antilles, 1861, p. 61 (of reprint), pi. ix, fig. 4.
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cycles arc tliicUcu-d opposite tlu- pali. The septal faces are very delicately fluted,

and heset with numerous crowded conical yraiinlations.

Pali tall, thin, wide, almost straight plates, with entire edores, and with delicately

fluted, somewhat ^rranulated faces; before all septa except the last cycle. Those

before the third cycle are the widest, those ))efore th.> Hrst cycle are sometimes nar-

rower than those i)efore the second, but it is not always possible to distinguish the

first from second cycle.

Columella tei-minated by irregularly shaped papilhe, 8 in the type.

Calicular fossa ami the whole calice shallow.

Zwtw/%.—South of Molokai Islands and west of Lanai Island, Station 3895;

depth, 2r)2-i21t futhoms; bottom, coral rock; temperature of Ijottom, 47 F.

Type.—Cat. No. 2075.5, 1'.S.N.M.

PARACYATHUS MAUIENSIS, new species.

Plate VI, figs. 2, 2<t.

Coralium atlaclied l)y an expanded base, diameter not increasing with the height,

transverse outline bi'oadly elliptical. Gr(>ater diameter of calice, 8 mm.; les.ser,

7.25 mm. Base attached to an uneven surface. Height on one side, 6.5 mm. ; on the

other, 10 nun. Just above the attached area the coralium is almost circular in cross-

section, diameter S mm. Between the base and the calice are several encircling

constiictlons.

The wall is thi<'k, externally almost completely enveloped by a thick, more or

less corrugated epitiieca that extends to the very margin of the calice. In a few

places can be seen low, obtuse costic, which are subequal, or alternating in size.

Near the base the epitheca possesses broad, low. Hat, e(|ual, granulated costse,

separated by shallow, narrow intercostal furrows.

The septa ai'e in six systems; four complete cycles in four systems, in the

outer halves of the two sj'stems at one end of the calice the fourth cycle is wanting.

The septa are straight, but the members of the last cycle seem to fuse by their

inner ends to i\w sides of the large pali standing before the penultimate septa.

Primaries and secondaries rather thick, the other septa somewhat thimier. The
upper margins scarcely jjroject above the upper edge of the wall, those of the first

and second cycles slightly the more prominent. The septal faces densely and rather

coarsely granulate.

Pali in three crowns, before all septa except the last cycle. Their inner margins

'ying in the same curve, but the narrowest are before the first cycle, and the widest

before the third. In cross-section the pali are cuneiform, the thicker ends outward.

Their margins an^ arched above and entire; faces with sharp elevated stria; Itroken in

places into granulations.

Calicular fossa gradually excavated, moderately deep.

Columella well developed, terminated by rather tall papilhw which resemble the

pali before the piimary septa, but stand at a somewhat lower level, therefore the

cohnnellar papiihe can be easily differentiated from the pali.

IjicnUiy.—'^ovth coast of Maui Island, Station 4098; depth, 95-152 fathoms;
bottom, coral sand, foraminifera, rock; temperature, 64.8 F.; 1 specimen.

Type.—C&i. No. 20756, U.S.N.M.
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PARACYATHUS MOLOKENSIS, new species.

I'latc VI, tign. 3, 3a, 3/..

Corallum attached by a wide hase, diaiuctci- not increasing with height, trans-

verse outline siihcireiiiai-. (ireater diameter of calice. (J. .5 mm.; lesser, (i mm. The
specimen is attaciied to an iri-egular surface, giving a height on one side of .")min.;

on the other, 12 mm. The specimen has the appearance of having been broken and
of sul)se(|U(Mitly having I'epaired itsidf.

WnW latlier thin, naked. Cost;v distinct from the calice to the base, alternating

in width and prominence near the calice, the larger rather prominent, about halfway
down tiie smaller disappear and the larger continue sulie(iual to tiie )>ase. In profile

all are rounded and are densely granidated l)oth along the summits and on the sides.

Intercostal furrows narrow.

Septa distant, except in the thecal ring, where the}' stand close together. The
arrangement is not very definite; probably the damage that the corallum suii'ered

caused the apparent irregularity. There are fifty-two septa, which seems to occur in

six systems, foui- coiui)lete cycles, and a ((uarter system in each of two systems has

the fifth cj'cle represented. The primaries are slightly tiiicker and longer than the

secondaries; the tertiaries are shorter and thinner tiian the latter; the last cycle is

rudimentary. There are no definite septal groups, although there may l)e occasional

fusion of a tertiary septum to a secondary througli its palus. The primaries and
secondaries slightl}' exsert, the others less so, according to the cycle. Margins entire.

Faces with very faint ornamentation.

Pali irregular thin teeth, usually occur on the inner ends of the primaries,

secondaries, and tertiaries, but they are not always present, especially on the

primaries.

Calicular fossa rather deep and large compared to the size of the corallum.

Greater diameter, 3 mm.; lesser, 2.5 mm.; depth, 2.5 mm.
Columella rather large, but of very loose texture, composed of anastomosing

trabecular that send upwai-d irregularly shapeil projections, which are scarcelv to be

distinguished from the pali.

Locality.—South coast of Molokai Island, Station 3S33; depth, 88-142 fathoms;

bottom, sand, pebbles, broken shells, rock; temperature, t>3^ F.; 1 specimen.

rj(/)e.—Cat. No. 20757, U.S.N.M.

Rt'iimrli's.—The irregular character and imperfect development of the pali cau.sed

me to hesitiite to place this species in the geiuis PunifyatlniK, hut its afhnities are

with that genus, unless it should be a Parasmiliit with pseudo-pali.

Genus DELTOCYATHUS Milne Edwards and Haime

DELTOCYATHUS ANDAMANICUS Alcock.

Plate VI, figs. 4, 4(1.

1898. DeUocynihua aixhimantai!! .Vi.cock, Investigator Deep Sea Madrepor., p. 16, pi. i, tigs. 5, !>a.

Original dexcinption.—Alcock describes this species as follows:

C'oralhiin iliscoid, free, with a siiiall cetitral sear. Costie, in their ilistal half, covered witli .spini-

form granules. Those of the tirst three cyeles are indistinet near tlie scar, hut Itecome sliarplv salient
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near tlu' ,irruiuf,-iv,ue; tho«. (.f the last eyele, wl.i.li have a ragged appearance owing to the size and

ahiinihm.e ..f their granules, can lie .listing.iishe.l ..iily near the eireuniferenee and are smaller and

less salient than those of the other cycles.

Septa and pali profusely ornamented with spinifnrm grannies. The septa are m six systems and

four complete cycles, hut in some of the half-systems a fifth cycle is developed. The septa of the

firet cycle are large and exsert, and each, with its pahis, remains [.erfirtly independent of all the other

septa and pali. The septa of tlie last cycle are small, independent, and without pali. The septa of the

second and third cycles (and those of the fourth, also, in the half-systems in which a fifth C) cle occurs)

are as large as those of the first, but their pali (which are larger and farther from the center than the

pali of the first cycle) soon unite to form "deltas." These "deltas," owing to the size and abundance

of their granulation, have a lace-like appearance.

Columella sunken, concave, spongy-papillose.

Color of the living corallum, madder tinted.

Diameter of corallum about IS mm.

A single specinuMi, from the .\ndaman Sea, 172-.'>03 fathoms.

yoies on the llawaihtn spedmeiifi.—Tlio iiioasurement.s of the two specimens

obtained by the Alhatrosx. 1!»()2, are: (1) diameter, 1(» mm. ; heij,dit, 3 mm. ; (2) diameter,

1'2 mm. ; height, 3.5 mm. Tliese specimens are smaller and apparently younger than

Alcock's tvpe. The basal sear of detachment is not completely healed, and the costai

can be traced nearer to the center than in the type. The last cycle of septa rather

constantly fuse to the sides of the next older cycle. In the smaller specimen some

of th(> youn^^est septa appear to have fre(^ inner maryins, but I suspect that thi.s

appearanc(^ may lia\(> been l)rotight about, in some instances at least, by the break-

ing down of till' connection with the older septa. There are four complete cycles,

with some members of a fifth.

There are many hundreds of specimens of DdtovijdtJinx italicus (Michelotti)

in the I'nited States National Museum, and a careful comparison has been made
between them and tlie Hawaiian specimens. No evidence of intergradation was

found. The former very ('onstantly has four cycles of septa.

Locnllty. — West coast of Hawaii Island, Station 40^15; depth, 147-198 fathoms;

bottom, coral sand, foraniinifera; tem])eratiire, 4'.» F.; 2 specimens.

Genus TROCHOCYATH US Milne Edwards and Haime

The following species bears the same relation to the discoid Trochociiufhl that

D'aimrh doe.s to Fuinjm.

TROCHOCYATHUS OAHENSIS, new species.

Plate VI. ligs. 5, .'vi, (I, (in.

Corallum small. Hat, transv(>rsely slightly elliptical.

MICASUREMENTS.

Specimen

(ireater diameter

Lesser diameter.

Height

4

3.5

2

No. 2.

5.5

2.5

"New individual being formed at one corner.

No. 3.

mm.
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Asexual reproduction .seems to take place b\' one corner of the calice hcconiing

elongated. The ])rojecting portion may be of small diameter, then its diameter

increases to almost the size of that of tlie mother calice. The two calices are

subse((uently separated bj^ tission.

Wall rather thick. Costw corresponding to all septii, e()ual, broad, rounded, and

ornamented with minute, crowded granulations.

Septa in specimens Nos. 2 and 3 of the table (wliicli appear to be as large as the

specimens usually grow before division begins), 32 in number, i. e., there are three

complete cycles and some members of the fourth. Specimen No. 5 has 35 septa in

all. The dirt'erent cycles are not well diflerentiated; it is practically impossible to

distinguish l)et\veen the first and second cycle. In general the members of the, first

cj'de do not form parts of septal groups, while the members of the third bend

toward those of the second. The members of the first and second cj'cles are of the

same size, and when members of the fourth cycle are present the neighboring

members of the third equal in size those of the preceding cycles. Around the edge

of the calico the septa appear alternately larger and smaller, the last c\'cle alwaj^s

being smaller and having less prominent margins. Margins of the larger .septa

moderatelj' exsert; the exsert and inner portions of all septa thin. Septal faces

beset with crowded, tall, rather sharp-pointed, slender granulations (really delicate

spines).

Pali before all septa, except the last cycle, in one or two crowns, sometimes

showing a tendency to unite the septa into deltas, as in iKUncijuflnix. They are

rather wide, very thin, and are granulated in the same fashion as the septa.

Columella terminated above by several .stout papilla?, whose ends arc minutely

granulated.

Calice, superficial.

Localities.—West coast of Hawaii Island, Station idil; depth, 252-283 fathoms;

bottom, gray mud, foraminifei-a; tcmiierature of bottom, 41. tv F. : 10 specimens,

6 of which were selected for tlu^ types. Vicinity of Kauai Island, Station 4133;

depth, between 41 and 312 fathoms; bottom, fine gray sand, rock; temperature of

bottom, 43.8° F. ; 1 specimen.

Ty/ye-v.—Cat. No. 20760 U.S.N.M.

Genus CARYOPHYLLIA Lamarck.
CARVOPHYLLIA ALCOCKI, new species.

Plate V, tigs. 1, 1«, 1/-.

Coralluin compressed, inverse!}^ conical, atta(died liy a stout basal stalk.

MEASUREMENTS.
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These mcasuivineiits are not inude to t\w outer and tlie upper cd{,^es of the septa,

hut on the wall.

Wall polished, irlisteninjr. C'osta^ .listinct. hut not very prominent, those

correspond! 11 j,r to the tirst and second cycles of septa more pronounced than the

others and inay he suhacute: those correspondinyr to the third cycle often larger

than ttiosc corrcspoiidiiiL;' to the fourth.

Septa in four coiuph'te cycles. The margins of the tirst and second cycles very

cx.sert. e(iual in prominence: the (|uateriiaries fused in the thecal ring- to the sides of

the included memher of the lirst or second cycle, the wall between them being con-

tinued upward considerably lieyond its upper edge on each .side of the members of

the third. The margins of the septa of the fourth cycle therefore stand much higher

than tho.se of the third cycle. Between the <iuaternaries are inci.sions in the upper

edge of the wall, and in these the tertiaries occur. The primaries and secondaries

are eipial in size, longer, wider, and thicker in the thecal ring, than the others;

th(> fourth cycle is wider tiian the third. Imt these two cycles are of about equal

length. The inner portion of all the septa and the upper portion of all except the

third cycle are very thin and fragile.

Tali in a single crown, before the third cycle. They are tall, wide, very thin

and fragile, and are undulated.

Columella well (h'velo[)ed. prominent, consisting of four ov more curled ribl)on.s.

Calice shallow.

Localt'ti/.—\u'm\ty of Modu Manu. Station 3!t77; depth 876 fathoms: bottom,

fine coral sand, foraminaf(>i'a, rock: temperature of liottom, 3s F.

7}//;^'.—Cat. No. i'o744, L'.S.N.M.

I have named tli»is very handsome species for Dr. A. Aicock, Superintendent of the

Indian .Museum and I'rofessor of Zoology and Con)parative Anatomy in the Medical

College of Calcutta. Dr. Alcock's reports on the lirwatiyafor and Sihoga deep .sea

corals are among the most valuable contributions that have been made to the sub-

ject. The present species liears a general, though apparently not close, resemblance

to Cainjophyllia cultrif/ni Aicock."

CARYOPHYLLIA OCTOPALI, new species.

IMatr V, ii<is. 2, L't. ih.

Corallum cornute. attached liy a wide liasal expansion. The specimen especially

selected for the type is so crooked that a longitudinal measurement posses.ses no

value. The calice is almost circular; greater diameter, 7 mm., lesser, 6.5 mm.
Externally there are usually very low, broad, tiattish, equal, granulated costw.

corresponding to all septa. Encircling wrinkles sometimes present, and occasionally

there seems to be .some? epitheca. WaW stout.

The septa appear to be in eight systems of three cycles each.* Upper margins
not exsert, those of the primaries slightly more prominent than those of the two

"Siboga Deep Sea ('or., p. 7, pi. i, figs. 1, In.

6 In the description eight, for convenience, is considered tlie number of septa in the tirst cycle.
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higher cycles. The outer ends of the septa are thick, l)ecoinin<r thinner toward the

center, the first C3'cle of septa slightl}' longer than the third, and the third slightly

longer than the second. The septal faces exhibit undulations coinciding with the

courses of the septal triibecuhv and have granulations along their crests. The
granulations are numerous, crowded, and prominent.

There are eight rather large, stout, undulated, and granulated pali, standing

before the septa of the tliird cycle.

The columella (X)nsists of several, three to five, more or less twisted laths.

Calice shallow.

Localities. —South coast of Molokai Island: Station 3Si}7, depth 319 to 371

fathoms; bottom, light graj^-brown nuid; temperature of bottom, 42. 1-" F. (two

specimens, one attached to the other). Station 3828, depth 281 to 319 fathoms; bot-

tom, broken-shell, gi-avel; temperature of bottom, 4-3.8'-' F. (one specimen, the type).

Ttjpe.— OAt. No. 2U746, U.S.N.M.

Remarks.—This species is based on three specimens. The type has been broken

from its attachment, but has the basal expansion preserved, one of the other speci-

mens is attached to the third. The character of these specimens is very constant,

but shows variation in the number and size of the columellar laths. They are very

closely related to C<iri/<>pliyl1!a ei>rni{f<>rmi!<Vo\xvii\\l'^. from the West Indies, of which

there is in the United States National Museum one spei'imen with seven well-developed

and one rudimentary palus. In size and general appearance the two species are scarcely

distinguishable. A ditierence, probably of no great value, is that C. octojxili has a

more expanded base than C. eornuformis. There seems to be good ditierences in the

septal characters: In C. octopali the last cycle of septa are persistently as long as, or

longer than those of the preceding cycle, and the inner ends of the second cycle are

not thickened. In V. eoniiiforiiiis the last cycle of septa are persistently shorter

than those of the preceding cycle; the inner ends of the septa, before which the pall

stand, are thickened, the septa are not so crowded, the margins of the fii-st and second

cycles are more exsert, and the septal faces are not so densely granulated.

CARYOPHYLLIA OCTOPALI var. INCERTA, new variety.

riat(> V, tis;s. :!, 3<).

This variety is separated from the typical ncfapali by the exsert septa of the first

cycle, which projects fully 1 nun. bej'ond the upper edge of the corallum wall. The

pali are six or seven in number, not eight, as in typical octopali. The septal lengths

are as in oefoixili.

This variety is represented by a cluster of individuals growing attached to one

anothei' by their bases.

Zo<v//c%.—South coast of Molokai Island, Station 3827; depth, 319 to 371

fathoms; bottom, light gray-brown mud; temperature of bottom, 42.1"" F.

Type.—Q&t. No. 20748, U.S.N.M.
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CARYOPHYLLIA HAWAIIENSIS, new species.

I'latc V, lifis. 4, 4(1, 4/..

("oiallimi attiichod hy an oxpuiKlod Iwso, {.rradually iiicmising in diameter

toward the calico. C'alice l)r()adly elliptical.

MEASrUKMKXTS.

Specimen

Greater diaiiu'tfr of calice

Lesser (liainctcr of caliiv .

Height

Number of jiali

No. 1.

mtii.

a

5

11.5

10

No. 2.

6

15

10

No. 3.

nun.

9

7. i

20

10

mm

.

9

8

18

11

The wall externally is shiny and covered with numerous small grauulations.

Small individuals and the lower portion of large specimens are without costie, but

in older, adult, specimens, distinct t)ut not prominent costie correspond to the largest

septa; between the.se, smaller costie may be present.

The septa in fully grown individuals appear to be divided into ten or eleven

systems of three cycles each. It is not possible to ditlerentiate the primar}' six

septa from the four or five large members of the second cycle. The ten or eleven

principal septa have very proiuinent upper margins, which may project 1.5 mm. above

the upper edge of the wall. The n)argiiisof the members of the last cycle are about

half as high as those of the principal septa; the next to the last cycle are not so

prominent as the last. The septal faces are delicately fluted, and inconspicuous granu-

lations are muiierous.

I'ali ten or eleven in number, thin, delicate, erect, moderately wide, fluted, and

granulated; in a single crown before the penultimate cycle of septa.

Columella rather small, composed of several curled ribbons.

Calicular fossa only moderately deep.

Localitk'x.—South coast of Molokai Island, Station 3838; depth, not precisely

given, 92-212 fathoms; bottom, flne gray brown sand; temperature of the bottom,
67= F.

Northeast coast of Hawaii Island, Station 40<)1; depth, 21-83 fathoms; bottom
coral .sand, corallines, nodules, foraminifera; temperature at surface, 77° F., 1

specimen.

Pailolo (;hannel, between iMaui and Molokai islands. Station 3885; depth, 136-

148 fathoms; bottom, .sand, pebbles; temperature, 61.8^ F. ; 1 specimen.

6K'/;''c-'<-—Four .specimens, Cat. Nos. 20719, 20750, U.S.N.M.
Remarks.—TXnt^ species is closely related to Alcock's Caryophyllia quadra-

geimria." The principal ditt'erence seems to be in the much more developed costas

of the latter species. It is not improbable that the species here described may later

be placed in the synonymy of C. (juadragenaria.

"Deep Sea Corals, Siboga Expedition, p. 10, pi. i, figs. 4, 4a.
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Genus CYATHOCERAS Moseley.

CYATHOCERAS DIOMEDEiE, new species.

I'lat.' Vll, li-H. I. lr(, 2, 2(1, 2/-.

Conilluin tall, lower portion ;i thick, elongate, curved or strai<rlit .stalk, rising

above an expanded ha.sc, upper portion enlargin<f rapidly. Transverse outline of

calice elliptical or oval, usually more or le.ss deformed.

ME.A.SURKMENTS.

Specimen No.
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/Vicinity of Liivsiin Island, Station Sitr.'i; doptli, 347-:{51 fathoms; bottom,

white sand, gravel; temp.'iature, 45^ F.; 1 specimen, No. 5 of table, the finest

obtained.

Vicinity of Kauai Island, Station 3i);n»; depth, 7-148 fathoms; bottom, coral

sand, shells; 2 specimens. Nos. 1 and '1 of tal)le.

South coast of Oahu Island. Station 3810; depth, 53-211 fathoms; bottom, tine

coral sand; tem))erature, -1:7.7 F.; 1 specimen.

Northwest coast of Oahu Island, Station -1115; depth 195-2-11 fathoms; bottom,

coral sand, foraniiuirera; temperature. 55.1=' F.: L specimen, dead.

The riiiiye in depth of this species appears to be from 127 to 351 fathoms; tem-

peratui'e, 45 " to (il F.; bottom, sandy, oravel or vock.

7}//'c.—Cat. No. 20735, U.S.N.M.

^<'/«ffr/i-.s.—Four speci(>s of Cyathocerm have previously been described, two by

Moseley, C. cornu and C. ruh'sctms, in the Challenger Deep Sea Corals, 1881; one,

0. portariceiisix, by myself in my report on the Stony Corals of the Porto Rican

Waters, 1901; and one, C. tydnnani, by Alcock in the Sihoga Deep Sea Madre-

poraria, 1902. The form above described is most closely related to Moseley's C.

rvhescms; in fact, I hesitated to separate it from that species. Moseley says that

the surface of ('. rahescetiK is "fflistenino-, but slightly roughened." The surface of

the Hawaiian specimens is not glistening, and is granulated all over. The character

of the surface may be; variable, but it is constant in the eight specimens examined by

me. There may be other differences not brought out ])y Moseley's description.

Genus CERATOTROCHUS Milne Edwards and Haime.

CERATOTROCHUS LAXUS. new species.

Plate VII, figs. 4, 4a, ib.

Corallum short-cornute, attached by an expanded base, above which is a short,

rather thick peduncle. Above this the corallum gradually increases in diameter with

increasing height. Calice suV)circular in outline. Greater diameter of calice 7 mm.;

lesser 6.5 mm.: diameter of peduncle 3 mm.; height of peduncle about 2.5 mm.;
height of corallum 11.5 mm.

Wall only moderately thick, naked. Flat, low, densely granulate, equal costse

correspond to all septa just txdow the calicular edge, and can be more or less dis-

tinctly traced farther down on the corallum by the gramilations. The granulations

are rather often arranged transversely to the longitudinal axes of the costa?.

Septa in three complete cyi'les, and members of the fourth cycle present five half

systems, 34 septa in all. The members of the first are the largest, those of the

other cycles smaller, according to the cycle, the youngest cycle of any half system

almost rudimentary. The first and second cycles have slightly exsert margins, the

margins of the third and fourth not jjrominent. Outer ends of the septa somewhat
thickened, inner portions thin and delicate. Interseptal loculi very open. Septal

faces beset with irregular, low granulations.

Columella very poorly developed, composcnl of two very thin, more or less con-

torted ribbons.
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Caliculiir fossa deep, narrow, hounded lyy the perpendicular inner ends of the

first cycle of septa.

Liivality. -South coast ot Molokai Islands, Station 3S27; depth. 319-371 fathoms;

bottom, light i^ray brown nmd; temperature of bottom, 42.1^ F. (1 specimen.)

Ty/^f.—Cat. No. 2076-t, U.S.N.M.
Ri iii(irl:x.—This sjxH'ies is (>speci:dly liiaracterized \i\ the very poorly developed

columella and its nuich expanded base.

Family AXTIIKMIPHYLLIID.E, new family.

Tijpi'-genuH.— , 1 nfhiui ijilii/llin 1 N lurtales.

Diayno^h.—(^orallum with imperforate tissues, simple.

Septal marjrjns with long teeth. Interseptai loculi open.

Ri'iitarlx.
—

'l"he little yenus AittlicntiphyU'ia has puzzled every student of the

classitication of corals since FourtaU-'s lirst described it." It looks at tirst sight like

a disc-shaped trochocyathoid coral, but the long, septal teeth immediately show that

it is not closely related to the Caryophylliid genera. It then recalls some of the

species referred to AntiUta or SyzijijophijUia. The septal margins of AntUlla are

dentate, hut the dentations are low, small, and rounded; vfhile those oi Sj/sygopht/lllie

are large and coarse like saw teeth; furthermore, both of these genera have highly

developed endotheca and some exotheca. 1 do not know another genus of corals

that h:is the wall and interseptai loculi of the Caryophvlliida' and .septal margins

with long dentations. 1 am therefore proposing the family Anthemiphylliida', which

at present contains oidy the type genus.

Genus ANTHEMIPHYLLIA Pourtalfes.

ANTHEMIPHYLLIA PACIFICA, new species.

I'hili' VII, li'.'s. 5. 5(1.

Corallum small. l>owl-shaped. base rounded, showing by a scar former attachment.

Cross-section circular. Diameter, 8. .5 mm.; height, 3.5 nun.

There are shreds of an incomplete epitheca. The wall is externally costate, but

the costa^ are not large, those corresponding to the tirst and second cycles of septa

slightly more prominent than those corres])onding to the third and fourth.

Septa distant, with open interseptai loculi, in four I'omplete cycles, tliose of the

first and second c\'cles e([ual in size and with moderat(dy exsert margins; the tertia-

ries are less prominent; the quaternaries the least prominent. There are distinct

septal groups. The primaries are free; the tertiaries fuse near the columella to the

secondaries; the iimer ends of the ipiaternaries appear to he free. The septal margins

are very spinulose, the spines tall, with rounded summits. The diameter of the

spines is greater parallel to the septal faces than transverse tt) them. There arc

granulations l)oth on the scptjil faces proper and on the spines.

Columella somewhat sunken, not large, up[)er surface papillate.

Calicular fossa not deep, calice shallow, or superficial.

"Bull. Mus. Conip. Zonl., V, 1878. p. L'O.'i, pi. i, fifrs. 14, 15.
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Looalitie.s.—Southcoa>itoi Molokai Islaiul: Station 3838; depth, 92-213 fathoms;

bottom, fine gray-brown sand; temperature of the bottom, 67° F. Station 3855;

d("i)tli. 127-130 fatlioms; bottom, tine l)rowii sand, oravel; temperature, 65.5- F.; 1

specimen.

Pailolo ('liannci, between Molokai and Maui islands: Station 3856; depth, 127

fathoms; bottom, tine sand, yellow mud: temperature, 6Q.^'^ F. ; 1 specimen.

Station 3857; depth, 127-12S fathoms; bottom, fine sand, yellow mud; temperature,

62.5^ F.; 1 specimen. Station 3858; depth, 128 fathoms; bottom, fine .sand, yellow

nuid: temperature, 61.5^^ to 61. 8"^ F.; 1 specimen (type).

7y/A. -Cat. No. 20765, U.S.N. M.

Bemarks.—This species is decidedly dillerent in minor characters from Anthemi-

phijJlia paii'va Pourtales from the Antillean seas. .1. pacifica has thinner septa, the

septal spines are not compressed transversely to the plane of the septal faces, and

there is not that compacting- of the columella and inner ends of the septa by second-

ary calcareous deposit wliich at least often occurs in A. patera. The number of

septa is about the same. Septal grouping is not so distinct in A. patera. The two

spt>cies, however, seem to be very closely related. Pourtales's species was dredged

ort' Havana in from 250 to 400 fathoms of water.

'I"he AlhutrciKs obtained five specimens of A. pacifica. There is practically no

ditt'erence between the specimen from Station 3856 and the type, except that the

former has a diameter of 9.5 mm. and there are two septa of a fifth cycle. The speci-

men from Station 3857 was attached to a Glycyinerls {Pectunculus) shell. Its base is

not uniformly rounded, there being two constrictions, indicating intermittent growth.

The calice of this specimen is 9.5 mm. in diameter and the corallum 6.5 mm. tall.

Family OCULINID.F Milne Edwards and Haime.

Genus MADREPORA Linnaeus.

1758. Madrepora (part) LinNjEUS, Syst. Nat,, lOtli ed., p. 793, and of various writers l)efore 1801.

1815. Matnpora (part) Oken, Lelirb. Naturg., p. 72.

1816. Oculina (part) Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Aniiii. san.s Vert., 11, p. 283.

1849. LoplieKa Milne Edwards and IIai.me, ( 'oraptes rendus, XXIX, p. 69.

1849. Aiii])lielia Wu.xe Edwards and Haime, Coniptes rendus, XXIX, p. 69.

1850. Diphelia Milne Edwards and Haime, Brit. Fas-. Corals, Introd., p. XXI.
1857. Lophohelia Milne Edwards and Haime, Hist. Nat. Corall., II, p. 116.

1857. Amphihelia Milne Edwards and Haime, Hist. Nat. Corall., II, p. 118.

1857. Diplohclia Milne P^dwards and Haime, Hist, Nat. Corall., II, p. 120.

1902. Madrepora Verrill, Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., XI, p. 110 (with Synonymy).

Not Madrepora Lamarck, 1801, nor of subsequent authors, excepting Oken,

1815, and Verrill. 1902.

Brook pointed out in his catalogue of the genus Madrepora" that the Madrepora
of authors beginning with Lamarck, 1801, was not originally included by Linnaeus

in that genus, but in MUhpora. \\\ the twelfth edition of the Systema Naturae,

Linnanis corrected the error of the tenth edition, transferring M'lUepora iiinricata

to Madrepora. Lamarck in 1801, when he undertook the first subdivision of the

Linmean 3/adrepora, unfortunately selected Madnpora muricata for the type of the

genus as restricted by him. Although Brook knew this historv of the u.sage of

«Cat. Madrepor., Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), I, 1893.
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the name, and also know that it was against the rules of nomonclature to inaiie a

species itisertcd into a genus suhsecjuent to its original characterization the type-

species, he decided to follow the usage established by Lamarck. Dana, Milne Kdwards

and Hainie, and Duncan. In my Some; Fossil Corals from Curayao, Arube and

Bonaire", I abandoned this use of the name and proposed substituting hopora,

Studer, 1878, but did not attempt to fix the type of the Linna>an Mdilrcjuirii. Professor

Verrill* pointed out that ^icrn/x/rn Oken, 1815, must be used for the Lamarckian

Madrepora^ and that following Oken's restriction of the Linnsvan Madrepura, either

M. jtroliferd or J/, octdata. both of Linnanis, could become the genotype. For

several reasons preference is given to M. oculata. Therefore Jladrepora oculata

Linnsus becomes the type of Madrepora Linnteus.

MADREPORA KAUAIENSIS, new species.

Plate VIll, lifrs. 1, 2, 'la.

Corallum witli delicate branches. Asexual reproduction bj' budding from below

the edge of the calice; rather often on each side of a calice, leaving the mother calice

more or less inmiersed in the angle between the daughter calices. Such a sunken

calice always occurs in the axis between two branches. When no bifurcation takes

place gemmation is alternate, forming a row of calices on each side of the branch.

Terminal calices are prominent, as nuich as 3.5 nmi. in height, the corallite gradualh'

enlarging toward the aperture. The lateral calices on young Ijranches are moder-

ately prominent; on older branches the coenenchyma ma}' extend upward and leave

onl}- a small portion of the corallites free.

Around the upper outer margins of j'oung corallites there are distinct, often

acute, costse. Farther down on the wall the}' are low, but can be traced. They are

minutely and densely granulated. On older portions of the corallum these costse can

not be traced, but Hexuous, often coarse, c(enenchymal striations are present. The
whole coenenchymal surface is minutely granulated.

Septa in older calices in three complete cycles, the third cycle well developed;

in yoiuig calices the last cycle is rudimentary, but traces of it can be seen; septal

margins entire. The young calices are verj- deep, but the older ones are shallow,

the hotfornK Iif the c<d'ice» Ijecomhuj xolidly filled with utrreoplasin.

Columella very poorlv developed in 3'oung calices, consisting of a few trabec-

ule, which appear to be derived from the inner ends of the septa. The upper

surface is usualh' papillate. In older calices it is much bettei- developed and may be

considerably con)i)acted In- calcareous deposit. A few outstanding papilla? often

simulate pali.

Locality.—Vicinity of Kauai Island, Stjition WM\ depth, 21>-i-352 fathoms;

bottom, fine coral sand; temperature, 44. 'i"-" F.

TyjOf.—Cat. No. '20780, U.S.N.M.

Rewarkx.—Duncan in his first paper on the Porcupine Expedition Madreporaria'"

«SammI. Geolog. Reichs-.Mus., Leiden. 2d Ser., II, Hft. I, p. 68.

''Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., XI, 1902, p. 110.

< Proc. Koy. 80c. London. XVIII, 1870, p. 295.

H2301—07 6
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identitiod from tliut colloctioi. An,ph;h,r,a vdocmh-a Seguenza, A. atlantica, new

sppoi(>s, !ind .1. in-unta, innv spcci.'s. In liis s.-cond paper on these corals" he refers

these three names and I>;p!nU!a profunda Pourtales* + D. meneghhiiana + dikler-

lehiloria + sIxwomHirHa Scj^uenza'- to the synonymy of Madrepora ramea Midler,

basiufv this determination npo'i "'a specimen of the Madr.'pora ramM of Miiller, from

off thl; Norwejrian coast, found in mod.Tately deep water." sent him l)y M. Sars.

Lindstnim in his (britrihutions to tlie Actinolooy of the Atlantic Ocean'' identities a

fragment of coral from otl' Salt Island as ''AmpIrUidki rameaO. F. Mueller p. p."

Akock in his Deep Sea Madreporaria of the Siboga Hxpedition, p. 85, lists some

"fine specimens" as 'M. minen Mueller sp."

in this connection the availaltility of the speciti • name rainea should l)e considered.

O. F. Midler in liis /oologia' Danica- Prodroums, ITT*!, p. 2.52, cites under Mndn'pora,

M. ramca, and credits it to Linnaeus, Systema Natune, 12th edition, 1707. The

Mudrepora rumeii Limueus, 1758, Is according to subsequent authorities the Den-

drophijUiaramea (Limneus) Blainville, of the Meditei'ranean. Linnseus in his original

description of Miidnpora ramea refei's to twt) previously published figures, one by

Petiver which I iiave not seen, the other by Marsigli,' which I have seen. The latter

reference is given by Milne Edwards and Hainie in their synonymy of the species,

and represents the conunon I)<mdroph>/Uia ramea. There is no reason to doubt the

correctness of the identification of Pallas, Ellis and Solander, and Milne Edwards and

Ilaime. It seems that Midler never proposed 2tadrepora ramea as a new specific

name. If he had, his name would be a homonym of the previously established

Madrepf/ra ramea Linnauis, and therefore invalid.'

The I)lphdii'I!a]>rofirnda Pourtairs is an Eupsannnid coral and not a Dipltdtelia,

as Pourtales himself discovered and published in lfS78. Should the other forms cited

by Duncan under the synonymy of Dlphdielia ram<-a really belong together, as

he contends, the name would be Madrepora miorenica (Seguenza), but Duncan's

discussion of the forms is not satisfactory, and until someone carefully studies the

Porcupine collection and makes comparisons with Italian Tertiary material, it is not

possible to reach any decision regarding the affinities of the recent species to those

from the Tertiaries of Italy.

Duncan in his article in the eighth xoiumc of the Transactions of the Zoological

Society of London, redefines the genus ^l///y>/(//)(^//(^, stating that "'the coi'allites do

not fill up from below." I have looked the matter up on specimens of .1. neulata

and find that the corallite cavities in their lower portion may be practically obliterated

by stereoplasmic d(>i)osif.

The coral that I am here denominating Madrejjora hiua/'ensifi apparently ditiers

from the material that Duncan had by having the bottoms of the corallite cavities

a Trans. Zool. Soc. London, VIII, 187.3, p. 326.

''Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., I, No. 6, 18<)7, |.. 114; Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., II, Illustr. Cat., No. 4,

1871, p. 2.5, pi. VI, figs, fi, 7; De.iidrophijUiii prdfunda I'onrtales, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., V, No. 9,

1878, p. 208, pi. I, fig,s. ()-8.

«Corall. Foss. Terziar Dint. Messina, I't. 2, Torino, 1874, jip. 101-105, fig. on plate xn.
''Svensk. Vet. Akad. llaiidl., X'lV, No. (>, 1877, p. 14.

«Histoire Physique de la Mer, 1825, pi. .\x.\, fig. l:«), and pi. xx.xi, fig. 144.

/Maren/.eller puV>lishe8 this same conclusion. Stein-Koralleii, Valdivia Expt-ditioii, p. 808.
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solidly filled. Whether this character is or is not of value 1 can not determine. How-
ever, I believe that by poiiitinjf out the tremendous confusion in Duncan's work and by
attaching a name to soniethin<j; definite, a start may be made toward uniavelinf^ the

tanffle of tlie '' Aiiijjkilieliaf'^ {Miidii'iior»') xtri(it;f.

Family STYLOPHORID.E Vcrrill.

Genus MADRACIS M i Ine Edwards a ncl Hainrie.

MADRACIS KAUAIENSIS, new species.

I'late IX. lif.'s, 1, 2, 2o, 3.

Corallum ramose, branches sliMider, coalescing abundiintly, tips attenuate. The
longest branch in the type material is !t2 mm. long (tip broken ofi): diameter at

lower end, 6 mm. ; diameter about the middle, 6 nun. ; of broken upper end, 8 mm.
Length of one young branch, 22 mm.; diameter of lower end, 3 nun.; at tip, 1.5

mm. In cross section the Itranches arc subcirciilar or slightly flattened. The angle

of divergence of branches at points of bifurcation is very variable, from decidedly

acute angle to almost liSO.

Calices shallow, diameter from 1 tu 1. J nun. On the very tips of the young
branches they are crowded, but inmiediately below the tips they are rather distant,

separated liy about the diameter of a calice; on older poitions of the corallum they

are still more distant, from once to twice the diameter of a calice. The calices are not

elevated and there is no projecting thecal rim.

There are ten princi})al septa, which extend from the wall to the columella.

They are moderately exsert, rather thick, and form a crown around the calicular

opening. Between each pair of principal septa a rudimentary .septum can usually

be seen. There are costa' corresponding to both the large and the small septa.

The coenenchyma is very dense. There are twenty costie around each calice, as

above noted. Outside of the costate area are rather coarse granulations, often so

arranged as to appear to be continuations of the costa?.

Columella ver\ large, tilling tin' liottom of the calicular ca\ity. Its upper

surface maj' rise toward the center and form a dome, or there may be a thick

rounded style in the center.

I.iiridit'ieH.—South coast of Molokai Island: Station 3S3X); depth, iS,S-142 fathoms;

bottom, sand, pebbles, broken sIicIIn. rock; temperature of liottoni, ti;-! F. Station

3838; depth, 92-212 fathoms; lioKoni. line grav-browii sand; temperature of bottom.

67° F.

Vicinity of Kauai Island: Station ;!!tS2; depth, 40-233 fathoms; bottom, coarse

broken c'oral, sand, shells; tem[)crature of bottom, 48. .5- Y. [cotypesj. Station 4135;

depth, 225-294 fathoms; l)ottom, tine coral sand; temperature of bottom, 51.4 F.

Northeast coast of Hawaii Island: Station 40(> I; depth, 24—83 fathoms; bottom,

coral sand, coralline nodules, foraminifera.

Cvtyi>ex.—OAi. No. 21(709, I'.S.X.M.

Rt'iiiarlx.—This species is very closely related to Madracis m irahllm (Duchassaing

and Michelotti) from the West Indies. The most important difi'erences seem to be

that in M. iitlt'a}>'dtx the calices are bounded by a short thecal rim which ])i-ojects

above the coenenchyma and is especially noticeable on the young branches. ] have

not seen it on any specimen of ,1A kiiuaicnsix. The septal mai'gins in .lA mirdbiUs
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iiiv imuh iiioi-e cxsert tlnin in llio Havvaiiiiii species, and it presents a decidedly

smoother aspect than t/nral>il/f<.

M. hniaie7isi.s shows a considerable amount of variation. The types, live speci-

mens, countiiifr fragments. Station 3982, were selected from a rather large amount of

material, which may all belong to one colony. These specimens are rather constant.

The calices vary in size as expressed in the description, and sometimes they are sunken

or they may occasionally be somewhat swollen around the base. The specimens from

Statioii 383S have the calices rather constantly swollen at the base, but they are not

prominent and there is no e!t;vated thecal rim.

Some of the specimens from Station 3833 apparently should ))e varietally

separated from the other specimens.

MADRACIS KAUAIENSIS var. MACROCALYX, new variety.

Plate IX, figs. 4, 4<i.

Tliis variety usually has larger calices than typical specimens of the species, the

diameter is frequently as much as 2 mm. and sometimes may be 2.5 mm. The

calices may be swollen at the base, sometimes are elevated: they are also often

crowded. The secondary sept;i may ])e very well developed.

These specimens are only aberrant individuals of Jf. hauaiensits, as ever}' inter-

mediate variation is in the collection.

Locality.—South coast of ilolokai Island, Station 3833; depth, 88-142 fathoms;

bottom, .sand, pebbles, broken shells, rock: temperature of bottom, 63° F.

Type.—Cut. No. 20777, U.S.iS'.M.

Family POCILLOPORID.F Verrill.

Genus POCILLOPORA Lamarck.

Including the specimens collected by the Alhatro.ss expedition of 1902 and speci-

mens received from Prof. W. T. Brigham, of the Bishop Memorial Museum of

Honolulu, there are in the United States National Museum over 75 specimens of

PttciUojxmi from the Hawaiian Islands. In addition to this material, I have, through

the courtesy of Professor Verrill, been able to stud}- the collection belonging to Yale

University, and he has generously let the United States National Museum have frag-

ments of those species not previously represented in it. In making comparisons

with species from the Panamic, South Pacific, and Indian Ocean regions I have utilized

the old collections of the United States National Museum, which possesses most of

Dana's types, and the Alhatros.s collections of 1899-190( ) and 1904-5. I ha\ e therefore

been able to study many hundreds of specimens.

Professor Dana, in his Zoophytes of the Wilkes Exploring Expedition, reported

the following species of FocUlopora from Hawaiian Islands:

P. ci'Kpitrmi Dana, described from the Sandwich Islands.

P. h'evkvrnis Lamarck, reported from the Sandwich Islands.

P. favosa Ehrenberg, reported from the Sandwich Islands.

P. vci'nicosa (Ellis and Solander), reported from the Sandwich Islands.

P. Ugulata Dana, described from the Sandwich Islands.

P. meandrina Dana, described from the Sandwich Islands.
/'. pliimta Dana, describt>d flom the Sandwich Islands and the Fijis.

P. infonnis Dana, described from the Sandwich Islands.
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Professor Verrill, in his I'olyps iind Corals of the North Pacific Exploring

Expedition, 1869, revised tiio Ilawiiiian species of PoilllDporn. He placed Dana's

P. breviconuH from then; with P. ccxpitoHa. For the specimens of Dana's P. favosa

and P. plicata from the Hawaiian Islands he proposed the name /'. asjyera. For

Dana's P. verrucom^ from the same locality, he had pioposed /'. »ohiUx in 1864.

The names of the Hawaiian species of this genus, according to Verrill, then were:

P. meandrina Dana.

P. informh Dana.

P. frovdvm Verrill, described as

new.

P. CcKspUosa Dana.

P. aspera Verrill.

P. nohiJIa Verrill.

P. ligidata Dana.

Quelch in his C^udlengi r Report, 1886, again reports P. vcrrucom Lamarck
from the reefs at Honolulu and recombines Verrill's P. aspera with P. plicata Dana.

In the present memoir seven species of PocUlopora, two of which are described

as new, and live varieties are recognized from the Hawaiian Islands. The revised

list of the species and varieties of the genus is as follows:

P. cespitosa Dana. A.

P. cespitosa var. tvnilda, new variety.

P. cespitosa vai". laysancnsls, new variety. A.

P. cespitosa var. stylophoroides, new variety. A.

P. molokensis, new species. A.

P. modumanensis, new species. A.

P. liyulata Dana (+ P. aspera Verrill). A.

P. fmndosa Verrill.

P. meandrina Dana (+ nohilis Verrill). .\.

P. meandrina var. nohilis Veri-ill. A.

P. meandrina var. tuherosa Verrill. A.

P. infoiinis Dana.

The species whose names are followed bj^ an "A" were collected by the Alhatross.

Every species is represented in the United States National Museum.

SYNOPSIS OF THE HAWAIIAN SPECIES AND VARIETIES OF I'OCILLOPOR A

.

Corallum forming small clumps (less than 15 cm. in diameter), septa and colnniella variable in

development 1 •
/*. cespitom.

Branchlets slender, clumps uniformly rounded above, septa rudimentary or obsolete, no coluinellar

style; calices, 1 nmi. in diameter Id. P. cespitosa (typical).

Branchlets short, with swollen ends; septa and columella rudimentary or obsolete; calices, 0.4 to

0.8 mm. in diameter V>. P. ce.yiitosii var. Iwnida.

Branchlets terete or flattened, clumps irregular in shape; septa and columella varial>le in develop-

ment ; calices, 0.4 to 0.5 mm. in diameter Ic /'. (cx/iiVwa var. laysanensif.

Branches compressed, branchlets often verruciform; septa and columella distinct: calices, 0.6 to

0.8 mm. in diameter Irf. P- cespitosa var. sti/lophoroidfs.

Corallum forming rather large, bushy clumps, branches subterete, bending outward.

Septa and columella obsolete or rudimentary.

Verrucje obsolete below, irregularly developed on and near the ends of the branches

2. P. moiokengis.
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Corallu.n fornun^: ratluT Ui.«.. .'Uunps (15 .>.,. ,.,• ,n.,r. in dianu.ter); branches compressed, separate.

Septa wi'U (levoli)i>e(i.

Coluniolla styloid.

Verrucii' iHT|..T..iicnlar to snrfac.- of bnin.'h..s and unif..nnly distnlmted

3. P. modumanensU.

Verruciu am)re,ssed, often forming carinie, irregularly distributed 4. P. liguhda.

, , . 5. P. frondosa.
\ errucie ob.solete •'

Septa rudimentary or obsolete, columella absent- <ir a central compressed dome.

Verrmw, usually uniformly distributed, regular or rather regular in size.... 6. P. meandrma.

Branches n.eandroid, summitsnaked 6n. P. meandrma typical.

Branches comprei^sed, summits verrucose 66. P. meandrma x&t. notnlis.

Itranches with .listally swollen yerruca' 6c. P. meandrina w&T. tuberosa.

Corallum glomerate-.-espitose, massive at Ijase, \vith irregularly Hattened and compressed branches

above. .><epta obsolete, .olumella styl.ud 7. P. infonms.

I. POCILLOPORA CESPITOSA Dana.

Plate X, tigs. 1, In, 2, 2a; Plate XI, figs. 1, 2 (typical form).

1846. PoriUopora cesjnlom Dana, Zooph. Wilkes E.xpl. Exped., p. 525, pi. xLi.x, figs. 5, 5a.

184(i. PiinUopura hrerirornis (part) Dana, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 526.

1860. Pocillopom reapitoKii Milne Edwards, Hist. Nat. Corall., Ill, p. 303.

1869. Poi-illojiora ai-Kpilosn Verrill, Proc. Essex. Inst., VI, p. 91.

1886. Pocillopom (•expilom Quelch, Reef Corals, Challenger Repts., p. 66.

1901. PoriUopora cxspitosa Studer, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., XL, p. 399.

Original description.—Thisis asioWows:

Low and even-topped cesi)itose, much and crowdedly branched, branches much shorter than in

the acuta, tortuous, 2 to 3 lines thick, and stouter at base; summit branchlets verruciform. 2 lines

long, and often subacervate. Corallum having the cells large ( i a line broad), and without star or

columella.*******
The clumps are neat, low-convex, and much branched; the branches are crowded to within one-

third to half an inch of one another, and are mostly a fourth of an inch or less in thickness. The cell is

large and shallow, and has a flat bottom; those low on the stem are rather distant, and a delicate line

may be traced around them, as in some Seriatopone. The species most reseml)les the damiconus, of

which I had considered it a dwarf variety; but it is a much neater and more slender species, and has

larger cells.

As this species shows a bewildering amount of vaii;ition, apparently its charac-

ters can !)(' t)cst expressed by describing the typical specimens and then indicatino-

the lines along which variation takes place. In addition to the typical form, three

varieties are recognized. After describing these and showing how the}' intergrade,

an attempt will be made to point out the characters that bind all together.

I a. POCILLOPORA CESPITOSA (typical).

Plate X, figs. 1, la, 2, 2a; Plate XI, tigs. 1, 2.

I am referring 21 specimens to tj'pical P. ce^pito.sa, although they show consider-

able variation. Of these specimens. 2 are original sp(>cimens of Dana, 7 had sub-<e-

qnently l)eeii added to the United States National ^Museum collections, 7 were collected

by the Alhatrosn in 1902, and 5 were sent me by Dr. W. T. Brigham.

The general form of the colony is as Dana desi-rit)cd it. However, the distance

apart and the attenuateness of the summit branchlets varies considerably. In one

specimen, No. 2184," some of these may be nearly I cm. long and 3 mm. in diameter.

"These numliera refer to United States National Mu-seum Catalogue.
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They are numeroii.s and crowded. Speriinon No. t'.sl (one of Dana's originals, which
bore tile name /'. (Intiiiiuiriiix '.) has the ends of tlie main steins not so profusely

branched, and the suniniit branehlets more distant, .shortei", and thicker. Specimen
No. 2186 has still thicker branches, and their ternunals are sometimes swollen. Two
specimens, No. 72*2 (one of Dana's specimens) and No. 218H, are figured to show this

variation, Plate X, figs. 1, la, 2, 2a/ the intermediate specimens are not figured.

The calices are rather large, about 1 nuu. in diameter; they may be a small frac-

tion more or less. They are with rare exceptions crowded, the walls between them
being less than their diametei-. The septa are only poorly developed or may be

obsolete; the columella is a low, elongated or roundc^d, granulatiid dome. A number
of the calices show distinct bilaterality, as the septa at theii' ojjposite ends are more
developed and connect in the bottom with the columella. The surface of the

coenenchyma is covered with small, pointed granulations.

Two of the specimens collected liy the AlhutrosK expedition of 1902 are figured,

Plate XI, tigs. 1, 2. The calices of these specimens average smaller than in the type

material, and the septa in the calices near the ends of the ))ranches are somewhat
more developed.

Localities.—Reef at Honolulu, 1 small, young specimen; reef at Kaunakakai,

Molokai Island, 4 specimens; Hawaiian Islands, no definite locality, 2 small young
specimens; collection U. S. Fish Commission steamer Alhoffoxx, Hawaiian Islands.

No definite locality, it specimens; United States National Museum collections. Kahana,

Oahu, 8 specimens; Pukoo, Molokai, 2 specimens, depth 3 to (5 feet; W. T. Erigham.

Pukoo, Molokai, and Waikiki, Oahu, J. E. Duerden, collector. Laysan, Studer.

Reiiuirlx.—Variation is ak)ng five directions:

1. Form. Branehlets, elongate and slender to stumpy with swollen ends; from
terete to compressed and frondose. The upper surface of the corallum may l>e

neatly rounded, or the branches niaj' be divergent and straggly.

2. Verrucas They are absent on the deJicately lu'anched forms, and may or

may not be absent on tne frondose varieties.

3. Ornamentation of the coenenchymal surface. From subglabrous. with minute

spinules to coarsely spinulose.

i. Distinctness of septa. From ol)solete to comparati\ely well developed.

."). Distinctness of columella. From entirely absent to stylophoroid.

In discussing what is considered tj'pical /'. ccspitom, it has already been stated

that for the typical form some latitude is allowed in the variation of the attenuatenfess

of the l)ranchlets and the comparative development of the septa and coluuKdla. The
surface granulations of the coTiencliyma vary considerably in l)oth prominence and

size. The three varieties recognized are especially characterized as follows:

P. cespitosa var. tumidu has short branches with swollen ends.

P. cespitoxa var. laymiUHsin has spreading, straggly, terete or compressed

branehlets; when the branehlets are compressed, verructe are almost entirely absent.

Ccenenchymal graiudations rather coarse. Septa and columella may l)e distinct.

I', ccxpi/o'oi Viiv. Kfi///i/j/ifiri>/i/, II has frondose l)ranclies, with irregularly developed

verrucsw. Coenenchymal granulations coarse. Septa and columella usually --trongly

developed.
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lb. POCILLOPORA CESPITOSA var. TUMIDA, new variety.

I'late XII. li^'- 1-

Corallnni growiii}^- in low chimp.s. The branchlcts iire sliort, ratlier thit'k. .^swollen

on the ends. Only the upper 21 mm. of the type of thi.s variety are alive.

The measiirenient.s of the three specimens referred to this variety are:

Specimen .

Greater distance across

Lesser distaiice across ..

Height

No. 1. No. 2.n

mm.
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or branchlets. Other brunches may be 11 iimi. widf. with irregularly disposed

verruciforin processes. One broken branch is 2:i mm. wide near its upper end,

much compi-essed, i) mm. thick on its lower end, 7 mm. near its upper end; verrucie

on one side small, irregularly^ developed, and scattered; on the other side thej' are

almost obsolete. As can be gleaned from the foregoing, the verrucse are irregular

in development, sometimes almost entirely suj)pressed; they may or may not be

present on the ends of the wider, more coiupressed branches.

Calices small, 0.4 to 0..5 nun. in diameter, distant from once to twice their

diameter; on the sunuuits of the branches and on the tips of the verrucas they are

larger, up to <». 7 mm. in diameter, and luay be separated by only a very thin wall.

Septa variable in development, in some instances rudimentary', tending to l)ecome

obsolete, in others well developed, with two cycles present. They are usually

especially well developed on the l)usal expansion. Columella terminated by a pointed

style connected to an elongated seiitum.

The surface of the coenenchyma is thickly beset witli small, erect spines of very

even length.

Ldcal'itit'x.—Vicinity of Laysan: SUition No. Si^a."); depth, 2U-:-5t» fathoms; bot-

tom, coral rock, algse; temperature, Y4° F. ; 3 specimens (the 2 cotypes and a broken

branch).

French Frigate shoal Station: No. 31168; depth, 14.5 to 16.5 fathoms; bottom,

coarse sand, coral; temperature at surface, 75^ F.; 1 specimen.

Cotypes.—Q?ii. No. 2087 1, U.S.N.M.

RcinarlcK.—The specimen f I'oni Station 39B8 is somewhat larger and more ragged

in appearance than the types. Some of the calices on the expanded base are typically

styloplioroid. there are two cycles of septa, alternately longer and shortei-. and a

styliform columella. On the Ijranches the septa are usually, but not always, distinct.

The septa are very well developed in some of the calices of the type specimens, but

not so much as in some calices of the specimens from Station 3968.

This variety grades on one hand into typical /*. ccxpitom; on the otiier into

P. cespitosil var styhjpli(ir<>i<les. From the former it is separated l)y its more irreg-

ular shape, its usually smaller and more distant cidices, and its better developed

septa and columella. The compression of some of its branches furnishes an addi-

tional difference. The difference between var. laysanensts and \-ar. sfy/oj)/io/roides

is solely one of degree. The branches of var. laysiitu'iisifi are usually slenderer,

more irregular and spreading. Tiie calices average smaller, and tlie septa and

columella are not so strongly developed.

id. POCILLOPORA CESPITOSA var. STYLOPHOROIDES, new variety.

Plate XII, tig. 2; Plate XIII, tig. 4; Plate XIV, tigs. 1, 2.

The corallum forms a low chunp; type, I'n cm. long, 9 cm. wide, and s cm. tall.

Branches growing as plates rising from a common base. One plate is .59 mm. wide,

upper edge trilobed, others not more than 28 mm. in width, the narrowest is 15 mm.
wide; thickness, excluding the verruca?, about 6 mm. The upper edges of the plates

ratiier distant, 12 to 18 mm. There are some branches around the l>ase that do not

form detinite plates. On the sides of the plates are distinct verruca;, 2 to 5 mm.
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tall, as iiiuch as ;i.5 iiiiii. in dianu'tt-r at tlic base, somewhat appressed, and decreasing

in diameter toward th(> apex. C'alices on the verriit-e not ditferent from the others

except they are eloser together. The summits of the plates nia^' or may not l)ear

verruea'.

Caliees on the inner portion of the corallum small, o.t! mm. in diameter, on the

outer surfaces larger, O.S nun. in diameter. They are distant at least once their

diameter, maybe twice, cxceptino- near tlie ends of the branches or on the verruca?;

on the veiy tips they are separated l)y v(>ry thin walls. Septa usually distinct, but

short, in two complete cycles; all may be of the same length, occasionally more than

twelve. Oni^ septum is longer than the otiiers and marks a plane of symmetry. The

columella is distinct, terminated by ;i small style, separated by a notch from the

elongated septum or directly joined to it. Surface of the coenenchynia minutely

and regularly granulate.

.V second specimen, which 1 am classifying with the one above described, ha.s

stubby, more or less comjiressed branches, the summits flattened or verrucose. The
widest terminal in this specimen is IH mm. The verrucie grade into lateral branches

which, thougii short, are divided into several short ringers. On the outside of the

corallum are some rather attenuate ringer-like branches. In form these two speci-

mens just overlap. The calices in the second will average slightly smaller than in

the rirst. The second specimen in form grades into specimens of P. ce.'<2)it(mi with

thickened branches.

Roth of the specimens above desci'ibed have basal expansions that deserve fur-

ther notice. On these the septa and columella are very well developed. The colum-

ella is tall and pointed. It is connected with an elongated septum, and frequently

there is an enlarged, Init not so prominent, septum on the opposite side of the calice.

The well-developed septa and columella give these calices a distinctlj' stylophoroid

appearance.

Localities.—Vicinity of Lavsan Island, Station No. 3959; depth, 10 fathoms;

bottom, white sand, coral; temperature at surface, 7S^ F. Cotypes, 2 specimens;

U. S. Fish Commission steamer Albatro><i<. Kahana, Oahu, 2 specimens; Pukoo,
Molokai, 2 sjiecimens; depth, 3 to 6 feet; W. T. Brigham.

Coiijjits.—C&i. No. 20S52, U.S.N.M.

Bet/uirks.—This variety grades into the typical form of the species, into var.

tumida and var. hajmnensis. The most characteristic feature of the variety is the

wide, compressed branches. The cotypes are further characterized t)y a roughly
and rather coarsely echinulate coenenchynia, and strongly developed septa and
columella. By varying toward forms with smallei' liranches a passage to typical

cenpiUmi is effected; by increasing irregularity in form it intergrades with var. layxa-

ne7i.ns; by reduction in the length of its branches it passes into var. tumida. The
specimens referr(>d to the variety, but not considered typical of it. show direct

passage from calices with strongly developed septa and columella to calices in which
those structures are al>sent or only rudimentarv.
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COXCLUDINC RK.\L\RKS ON l'< jCILLoroRA CKSPITOSA.

Following nil account of the \ariation, tliosp cliaractcr.s wiiich all of llic spci-inicns

havo ill coiiiinon should lie iiulicatcd.

The tirst coiiiinon character is size. The colony always forms a small clmii|).

the laro;est individual of which is scarcely In cm. full. The verruc.e when present

are irreg-ular in development, having the appearance of hranclilets that failed to

develop, and there is abundant intergradation between vernicit and hraiichlets. The
crenenchymal surface is granulate, the coarseness of the granulation variable. The

calices vary in diameter from 0.4: to about 1 mm. The septa and columella vary from

ob.solescent to distinct. It will therefore be seen that the specitie characters consist

in the size of the coralliim and the character of the branchlets or verruca'.

This species has been reported by Quelch" from Tahiti; by Orlmaiin'' from

Ceylon; and by Gardiner •" from Wakaja, Fiji Islands. References to these deter-

minations have been omitted from the synonymy given in this memoir.

The A/fiofro.is' expedition of lSll!t-l!»(t(i. in charge of Dr. Alexander Agassiz, col-

lected 16 specimens which I am referring to /'. resptto-sa. The localities whence
they were obtained are as follows: Niau Island, Paumotu grouj), 4 specimens;

Fakarava Island. Paumotu group, 10 specimens; Makemo Island (reef in lagoon),

Paumotu group, 1 specimen; INIotee I'ta reef, Papeeti Harbor, Tahiti. 1 specimen.

In form these specimens show a range in variation somewhat similar to those from
the Hawaiian Islands. The terminal branchlets of the former, however, are in no

instance .so slender as those of the slenderest branches from the latter locality.

The South Pacific specimens are small, roilnded clumps, W'ith moderately stout

branches, rounded on the ends, or assume the growth form of the variety here called

sfylopJiordid'S. The calicular characters of the South Pacific specimens are decidedly

more constant than those of the Hawaiian specimens, the septa and columella are

uniformly obsolete or very rudimentary. The calices on the sides of the branches

and near the base are smaller and rather distant, similar in type to those of var.

I((ysanens!t<. A most careful comparison of the specimens from the two regions

failed to reveal anj- characters by which they could be separated, the South Pacific

specimens falling within the range of variation of those from the Hawaiian Islands,

but the former, judging from the material studied, are less variable.

2. POCILLOPORA MOLOKENSIS, new species.

Plate XV: Plate XVI, tigs. 2, i<i.

Corallum bush}-, of moderate size; a broken specimen has a greater diameter of

20 cm.; lesser, ItJ cm.; height, 12.5 cm. The branches are crooked and irregular in

shajie, ])end outward, and ultimately come to lie almost in a horizontal ))lane. They
look as if they had been pushed down from above, and therefore have an upper and
an under side. Their cross section is in .some instances subcircular, but usually it

is elliptical. They are larger at the base, the lesser diameter as much as 18 mm., or

even more, l)ecoming smaller distally. The tips may or may not be compres.sed.

"Reef Corals, Chall. Kept., p. 66.

ftZool. .lalirb., Syst., IV, 1889, p. .533.

cProc. Zool. Soc. London, 1897, p. 943.
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No instaiK-e of coalescence was observed; distance between the ends usually about

15 mm.
Vcrruiii' ine-iularly developed, absent on tlu> basal portion of the oorallum. tend-

ing to be obsolete on the under sides of the bi-anches except near the ends, where they

are better developed on the upper than on the lower surfaces. Summits of the

branches with or without verruca^. In size the verrucie vary from almost imperceptible

warts on the surface to protuberances 5 mm. tall and 3.5 mm. in diameter; 2.5 mm.
tall and 2 mm. in diameter is probably about an average, but they are of all sizes

between the limits just given. The larger verruca? grade into the small, stumpy

branchlets. 'I'liey decrease but little in diameter toward the summit; in fact, rather

often their ends are swollen. The distiince apart is extremely variable. On the

upper surfaces of the terminal branchlets they are crowded, about 2 mm. apart, but

they become more distant, ultimately disappearing, as the branch is followed toward

the base. Usually thev stand pei'pendicular to the surface of the liranch, are rarely

somewhat inclined or are appressed to the surface; there is greater obliqueness on

the lower than on the upper surface.

Calices on the basal portion of the corallum from (t. 8 to 1.1mm. in diameter,

separated b\' about once their diameter of coenenchyma; near the ends of the

l)ranches somewhat larger, up to 1.3 nnu. in diameter, and more crowded; on the

summits about 1 mm. in diameter and separated by still thinner walls. They are

shallow, from 0.<) or 0.7 nmi. deep, to almost superficial. Septa poorly developed,

often or usually obsolete. Bottoms of the calices usually flat, sometimes arched

upward, but there is no columella style.

CcEuenchyma solid, surface covered with small, erect, pointed spinules, a circle of

which surrounds each calice; between the calices one or more concentric circles, or

they may be irregularly distributed. The upper portion of the corallite cavities

may be tilled solidly with internal deposit or tabula? may be present to the periphery;
between the tabula- there may be plugs of internal deposit. The corallum is rela-

tively light and porous, not nearly so solid as in /'. ligidaUi,.

Locality.So\\t\\ coast of Molokai Island, Station 3S47; depth, 23-21: fathoms;
bottom, sand, stones; temperature at surface, 76° F. ; 2 specimens, which may be
portions of the same colony.

Cotypes.—iC^t. No. 2099B U.S.N.M.
Remarl-s.—TK\s sp(>cies does not gi-oup with any of the previously described

Poc'dlor>oriv from thi; Hawaiian Islands. Its calices resemble somewhat those of P.
nohilis. but its mode of growth and verrucas are entirely different. Its calices are
utt(>rly diti'ereiit frotn those of the P. Ih/ulata group of species, besides it differs in the
form and character of the verrucie. P. frondvsu has the verruca? nearly obsolete,
but has tieep, crowded calices, with distinct septa and a distinct columella. Its near-
est relative is P. solida Qnelcli. from Tahiti, and they may prove to be growth forms
of the same species. Queich's lignre" of the branches indicate that the ends of the
branches of P. solida ar(> thick and swollen, whereas in P. moloJcensis they are nearly
always decidedly small. At all events, the Hawaiian specimens can not now be iden-
tified with (^uelch's species.

oReef Corals, Challenger Repts., pi. i, fig. 4.
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3. POCILLOPORA MODUMANENSIS. new species.

Plate XVII, liiTs. 1, I-.

Corallum composed of ascending, rather distant, rather wide or almost terete

branches; upper surface of colony rounded. The widtli of the upper end of the

widest branch is .i" mm.; tiiiekness, between !• and lo mm.: the greater diameter of

the upper end of the smallest branch is 14: mm.; les.scr, l-J nun. Surface of tlie

l)ranches, witli luunerous, regularly spaced \crrucie. which stand peipendicular to

the surface of the branches, near the upper ends somewliat l)ut not greatly inclined,

and are strikingh- uniform in size. They average about 2 mm. in diameter at the

base and are about 2 mm. in height, the diameter decreasing toward the rounded or

subacute apices. The distance l)etween them from sligiitly less than '^ mm. to 3..") mm.
The summits of the branches may or may not be verrucose.

Calices moderately deep, on the sides of the branches rather small, about 0.7 mm.
in diameter, crowded among the bases of the verruca', usually less than their diameter

apart; they may be separated by only a thin wall, or the wall may .sometimes be as

much as 0.!* mm. thick. On the ends of the branches the diameter is often as much
as 1 mm., in some instiuices it is more; here the walls are very thin. The calices on

the verructe are separated by narrow walls. The septa, except on the summits of

the branches, are well developed, 12 in number, usually distinctly divided into two
cj'cles. One septum is elongate and connects with the columella. Although the

septa are distinct and, excepting the elongated one, are narrow above; their edges

are dentate, the dentations, small spines, projecting horizontally inward. Columella

prominent, terminated I)}' a style.

The broken lower end of the specimen shows a compact ccenenchjmia, and as the

corallite cavities are tilled b\' internal deposit, the substance of the corallum is almost

as compact as in P. ligulata; but in cross sections of branches higher up, the sei'ies of

tabuliv may continue almost to the outer surface of the branch, a tabula sometimes

forming the bottom of a calice. On the surface of the coenencln'ma, on the sides of

the branches, are single, double, or treble rows of granulations between the calices,

depending upon thcii- distance apart. The granulations are small in diameter at the

base, rather tall and pointed. Around the edges of the calices on the verrucie there

are rather frequently tall spiniform granulations or thin plates.

Localif I/.—Vicinity of ^lodu Mann or Bird Island, Station 41 G'.'; depth, 21 to 22

fathoms; l)ottom, coral; temperature, 78.3-; 1 specimen and another fragment.

Type.—C&t. No. 20984, U.S.N.M.
lieni/irl'x.—This species is separated fiom P. iiieandrhiu Dana by pos.sessing dis-

tinctly developed .septa and a styliform columella; from the /'. Ihjuliito by the regular

size and uniform distribution of the verruca', which arc nearly perpendicular or only

slightly inclined to the surface of the branch; they aic not appressed and do not tend

to form carina'. The calices are moi'c crowded, and the corallum is lighter. /'.

niodumanensis is more closely related to /'. liijuhifii than to any of the other species

of the genus from the Hawaiian Islands.

The following species from the South Pacific and Indian oceans are related: P.

pJicata Dana, I\ eydouxi Milne Edwards and Haime, /*. elongata Dana (of which

P. eydouxi is probabh' a .synonym), /'. coroimfa (Jardiner (also probably a synonym
of P. ehinxjatii)s and P. rugosii (Jardiner. H^ach of these presents marked ditl'erences

in the verrucie, or in the calicular characters.
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4. POCILLOPORA LIGULATA Dana.

Plate XVI, figs. 1, 1'-; I'lateXVII. lijis. L', L'.-; Tlatrs XVIIl, XIX, XX, XXI.

184(i. I'orilhporo fnmm (part) Dana, ZoDpli. WWki-H Kx].!. Kxpe.i., )). 528 (not Ehrenbei^;

Milno Edwards).

1846. I'ddUopora lujnlaUi Da.n'a, Znoi)h. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 581, pi. l, tigs. 2, 2«.

1846. Pocillopora plicata (part) Dana, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 534.

1860. Pocillopora liijuhiUi :Milne Edwards, Hist. Nat. Corall., Ill, p. 306.

1864. Pocillopora Uijulula Verhill, Bull. Mus. CJomp. Zool., I, p. 59.

186ii. Pocillipom (!.<;«Tr(, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., \l, p. 93.

1869. Pocillipora aspern var. lata Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., VI, p. 94.

1869. Pocillipora lii/ulata Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., VI, p. 95.

1886. Pocillopora liijulata Quelch, Reef Corals, Challenger Rept., ]). 68.

1886. Pocillopora plicata QrELCH, Reef Corals, Challenger Rept., p. 68.

1901. Pocillopora licjulata Studer, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., XL, p. 400.

1901. J'ocillopora axpera, Studer, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., XL, p. 401.

The orijrinal description of J', ligaldta according to Daua is as follows:

Hemispherical, branches subdivided, rather remote, straight, thin (2 too lines), much compressed

and complanatc, \ to Ij inches wide, verruc;e small, ascending, and a])pressed to the branch, obsolete

at apex. C'oralhim having the cells short stellate, columella very distinct, and united by one of the

lamelUe to the side of the cell.*******
This species is peculiar in its thin-compressed branches, and small appressed verrucifi, rather

distant and sometimes running in longitudinal carinate lines. The intervals between the branches

are from i to % of an inch wide, and give an open apjiearance to the clumps. It has the habit of the

plicata \n its distant verrucic and cell, but the branches are very much narrower.

Professor N'erriil in lSt>9 published a redescription of the type specimen of the

species. His description is:

In mode of branching and form of the verruca? they resemble some forms of P. aspera, though
the branches are more regular and unusually divergent and distant. The longer branches are much
compressed, thin, and mostly dilated at the ends, 0.4 of an inch to 1.5 broad, and 0.3 to 0.4 thick.

The larger branches have very cellular naked summits; some of the younger branches are strongly

verrucose at the end. The lateral verrucje are well developed, not crowded, ascending, and mostly
partially appre.ssed to the surface. The lateral cells are rather distant, quite small, mostly stellate,

with twelve well-developed septa, one of which joins the small prominent columella. The ccenen-

chyma is firm, between the cells covered with small spinule-like grains. The specimens are about 6

inches high and broad.

Hawaiian Islands, Rev. Mr. Baldwin.

This species is evidently closely allied to P. aspera, from which it differe chiefly in its smaller and
more distant cells, more fully developed septa, and the finer granulation of the ccenenchyma. With
a larger series of specimens it might perhaps be possilile to unite the two, but as yet I have observed
no intermediate forms.

The original description of P. aspera, by Verrill, is as follows:"

Corallum branching much as in the preceding [/'. ilan:r Verrill], forming dense hemispherical
clumps, often more than a foot in diameter, often having a rather rough ragged appearance, owing to
irregularity of the branches and prominence of the verruca?. Branches very variable in different
examples, and often even in the same specimen; sometimes (piite slender and not more than half an
inch in breadth and varying in length from 1 to 4 inches, strongly compressed at the ends, or even
tapering; more commonly much and irregularly subdivided, the ends enlarged and variously lobed,
and often conspicuously verrucose at summit; sometimes the branches are stouter, less subdivided,

"Proc. Essex. Hist., VI, p. 94.
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compressed, 1 fir 2 inches in breadtli, 3 to 6 thick [sic, ])robably intended to be 0.3 to O.fi] and 3 t<i ^

loiit:. .some with ends verrucose, others scarcely so. The lateral verruca- are jjenerally distant, irrefrnlar,

often clonfiated, rising very obliquely, or more or less appresscd to the surface; in other ca.ses small,

but little prominent, or even subobsolete, especially belnw. ('ells larpe, those at the summit much
crowded, deep, separated by thin walls; the lateral ones mostly circular, not distant, usually with a

prominent columella and twelve distinct septa, one of which is wider and joins the columella.

Ocnenchyma between the lateral cells not very abundant, the surface thickly covered with very roufih,

coarse, spinulo.se grains.

The largest specimens are more than a foot in diameter.

Hawaiian Islands, Horace Mann, W. T. Urigham, .1. D. Dana.

The original description of P. axpera var. hda, is a.s follows:

One specimen (referred to /'. plimin by Dana) has the branches stouter 0.3 to 0..t of an inch thick,

and 1 to 3 inches or more broad, variously jilicate, with the summits lobed and mostly naked, the

smaller ones often verrucose, but in the characters of tlie lateral verruc;e and cells it scarcely differs

from the large specimens of the ordinary \ariety. The lateral cells, however, generally have the

septa less developed, and the surface between them is not so strongly spinulose. But some of the

outer branches have the stellate cells and rough surface of the ordinary form. The lateral verruc;e

are rather di.stant, not very prominent, very olilitjue, and somewhat appressed to the surface. The
naked ends of the branches are covered with large, crowded, deep cells, sei)arated by thin walls.

The summits of the branches are separated by quite regular intervals, 0.3 to 0.4 of an inch broad.

The sijecimen is about 12 inches broad and 6 high.

Hawaiian Islands, Rev. Mr. Baldwin, Museum of Yale College.

The remarks of Professor Verrill on the close relationship between /'. li.galata

Dana and P. anpera Verrill have already been quoted. Pi-ofessor Studer expressed

the opinion that P. axpera should bo luiited to /'. Jl(iul(tf<i: ho, howo\'(M-, separated

them, .saying, "At all events tlie granidations of the ccenenchyma arc coarser, the

granules are thick, and with a rough surface in the specimens that I consider P.

mpera.
"

I have been able to study the tj'pes of /'. Ii(/uh(ti(, P. (tsjxrn, and /'. HKjhra var. lata

in tlie Yale University Museum. There are four specimens belonging to the older

United States National Musouni collections; the AUxitroxx ol)taiiiod in XW)'! one sp(>ci

men, Plate XVII. tigs. 2, 2", that can lio referred to /'. Hqnlatn. and one. Plate XVI,
tigs. 1. \<i, that can lie referred to /'. (/.•<jiri-ii : and Prof. \\ . V. Brigham has sent me
nine additional spociin(>ns. two of which arc liguicd. Plates XX, XXI represent two
views of a si)ccimcn that can more appropriately t)c [ilaccd in P. VKjuJntii. The stir-

fac(> of its coenenchyma is minutely spinulose, the spinules are larger than th >sc of

the specimen represented by Plate XVII, fig. 'la, but they arc not so coarse as tlio-c

in the specimen represented by Plate XVI, fig. Xa. The second specimen of

Professor Brigham's collection, represented by Plates XVI II. XIX. is typical P.

anpera var. lata.

P. Ihjithita and P. as<pera are scparatc(l solely by llic relative coarseness of the

crcnenchynial granulations. A careful study of the specimens submitt(>d to me has

convinced me that they are not specifically distinct. The width of the branches is

variable in l)oth the forms with the Ji<i>ilala and the axpi-ra type of cienenchvmal

surface.

Professor Verrill, in his ledescription of the tj'pe specimen of P. Ii<juhtta, has

admirably expre.s.sed the specific charactei's. They consist in the character of the

verruca', the well-developed septa and styliform columclhi. and the surface i^ranu
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latioiis. whicli vaiv in coar.soiu\ss. Oii(> additional characteristic of the septa deserves

notice: They arc narrow in their upper portion, seeininj? to originate down in the

calice, a short distance below the edge of its mouth.

Quelch, in 1886," reunited P. axpera and P. jilicnfa, after Verrill had retained

tiie name /'. jilicata for the Fijian specimens, conferring the name P. mpei-a var.

lata on those from the Hawaiian Islands included 1)y Dana in his P. j^Ucata.

Quelch's specimens came from the reefs at Honolulu at dejjths of 1 to 2 fathoms.

Gardiner, in his On some Collections of Corals of the Family Pocilloporidie from

the S. W. Pacific Ocean/' says: "Although I have only had the opportunity of

examining a very limited number of specimens, as I can find no distinctive

characters, I have no hesitation in combining P. aspera, P. danse, P. llqulata^

and P. plicata under one species with three varieties." P. aspera must be placed

in the synonomy of P. Injidata. P. daruf, type Cat. No. 696 U.S.N.M., is

not closely related to J\ Jigulata, but is very close to P. damicornis (Esper) (I

seriously doubt the existence of any valid differences between them) and is some-

what intermediate between that species and P. verrucosa. Verrill says, concerning

/'. pli.catd (from the Fijis): ''This species may best be distinguished from P. aspera

var. lata by the more distant cells, more highly developed septa, the iiner and more
even granulation of the surface, and the more porous texture." Dana's figure of the

calice of P. pUcata, (plate L, tig. 7?>) is so similar to the calice of P. ligulata or P.

aspera that it could serve for the latter species. The differences pointed out by
Verrill do not seem, to me to be important. I am therefore inclined to agree with

Dana, Quelch. and Gardiner in considering the Hawaiian and Fijian specimens as

belonging to the same species, but as I have not carefully compared specimens from
the two regions, J prefer not to record a positive opinion.

Localities.—French Frigate Shoal. Station ;396S; depth, 14^ fathoms; bottom,

coarse sand, coral; temperature at surface, 75"^ F. ; and Laysan, Albatross, 1902.

Kahana, Oahu, W. T. Brigham. Reefs, Honolulu; depth, 1 to 2 i&thoms{ GlialIevger

expedition). Waikiki. Oahu. and Pukoo. Molokai. J. E. Dunden. collector. Laysan,
Studci-.

5. POCILLOPORA FRONDOSA Verrill.

1869. Focilliporafrondu.vi 'V'kukii.l, I'roc. Essex Inst., VI, p. 9ti.

Original descriptiott.—Verrill describes this species as follows:

Corallum light and unusually porous, forming hemispherical clumps, consisting of numerous
elongated, irregular, often crooked, compressed, frond-like branches, with expanded and variously
lobed and plicate ends. The branches are from 0.3 of an inch to 1.5 broad, and 0.3 to 0.5 thick,

except at the summits, which are scarcely 0.25. The verruca are nearly obsolete, both upon the sides
and ends of the branches, being represented upon the lateral surfaces only by distant and slightly
elevated, irregular prominences and low ridges, which are often wholly wanting. Cells large and deep,
rather crowded, the spaces between seldom equal to half their diameter even low down on the sides
of the branches. Sei)ta twelve, ([uite distinct, though narron-, one of them joining the columella,
which is usually distinct, but low down in the cell; surface of the cwnenchyraa rough, thickly covered
with rather coarse spiiudes.

Hawaiian Islands, W. T. Brigham.

«Reef Corals, Challenger Rept., p. 68.

* Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1897, p. 948.
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This species is nearly allied to P. nspera by the structure i)f the cells anil surface of ihe cienen-

chyma, but is remarkable for its peculiar frond-like branches, destitute of distinct verrucje. It is

possible, however, that it may eventually prove to be only an extreme variety of that species.

/'. informis Dana differs in its irro<riilar mode of jjrowtb and in the absence or rudimentary condition

of the septal.

Remarks.—In growth form this species resembles the large clumps of /' h't/ulata,

l)iit is distinguished ))v tho ohsolesceiico, of the verrucif. In jiluccs there? are moder-

ad'ly developed verruca', bringing /*. fritndnxa very (?!os(! to /*. ll(/i(lutu. Th(!

calicos in tho former are slightly larger and more open; the soi^ta, except th(^ one

that joins the cokunella, are not so strongly developed.

I have seen only the type of P. fvonJuM., No. 1276, Yale University Museum, a

fragment of which is in the United States National Museum. No specimens con-

necting it with P. ligulatii have come to my notice, but it may ultimatelv prove
to be a form of that species, in whicli the verruca> are almost suppressed.

6. POCILLOPORA MEANDRINA Dana.

Plates .\1V, ti.L'^^. :!, 4; I'lalr X.Xll, li-s. 1, l.i, 2. L'a: I'lat.- Will.

1846. Pocillopora rerrucuKU (part) L).\xa, Zixipli. Wilkes Exi)l. Isxped., ji. r>-2'.l, \<\. i., ficr.s. 3, 3<(.

(Not MailrepoTtt vi'rrucoxa l"".llis and Solander).

1846. Pocillopora meandrina D.\N.\, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. Exped., ]>. .'iS:;. pi. i., ligs. ti, 6a, (i/<.

1860. Pocillopora meat!drinil IMii.ne Kow.vkd.s, Hist. Nat. Corall., Ill, p. 307.

1864. Pocillopora nobilis Veruili., Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., I, p. 59.

1869. Pocilliporanobilis Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., VI, p. 97.

1869. Pocillipora nobiliK vslT. taberosn Verrim,, Proc. Essex Inst., VI, p. 98.

1869. Pocilliporn meandrltui Verrili., Proc. Esse.x Inst., VI, p. 98.

* 1886. Pocillopora nobilis QfEi.cn, Reef Corals, Challenger Rept., p. 68.

1886. Pocillopora verrncoxa Qielcii, Reef ("orals. Challenger Rept., ji. 69.

1888. Pocillopora nohilis Fowi.ek, Quart. .Icuir. Micros. Sci., n. s.. XXVIII, p. 425.

1901. Pocillopora nobilia f^TViJER, Zool. .lahrb., Syst., L, p. 400.

1901. Pocillopora nobiUs var. Iiibrrosa Stcder, Znoi. .lahrb., Syst., I., p. 4iK).

1901. Pocillopora meandrina Sti'dkr, Zool. .lahrb., Syst., L, p. 400.

'Pile original description of /'. iiiriindriiKt. is as follows:

Ccspitose, neatly hemispherical; branches lamellar, oft<>n sinuous, nearly simple, J to \ an inch

thick, 1 ti) 3 inches broad, neatly vcrrucDsc, sunnnits naked. Curalhnn with the verrucica little oblong,

angular, sometimes proliferous, with the cells of the same ijuite large (often J of a line); star ami
columella indistinct.

This species reseml)les the i/randix and cler/anx, but has more angular verruca- arising from the

fewer and much larger cells that constitute them. The texture, moreover, is lighti'rand more cellular.

It forms neat hemispherical climips, 6 inches in diameter, with broad, naked, meandering summits to

the folia, separated by intervals of about a third of an inch. The verrnc'.i' are very nearly even and
cover the sides of the branches nearly (ir ipiitc In tlu'ir liases.

I have been able to study the type of /'. ii/iinit/rhni. No. I'.^lO. in the Yale Uni-

versity Museiun. and Prof. W. T. Hrighiim has sent one jyracticaiiy typical s])ecimen

to the United States National Musetiin.

Professor Verrili so long ago as IStJii recognized the close allinities between his

/'. viihllis and Dana's /'. iifiiiiilrinn. remarking conceiiiing the latter. *' It is doselv

allied to P. nahilix, hut has mostly broad. i)li(ate(l and (on\ olntcd. short, frond-like

32.301—07 7
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hram-hos. with nou.lv naked sunnnits. Tl..^ verruca are rather .mall and closely

crowded The colls arc sonu.Nvliat smaller tlm.i is usual in P. nohhs, and the septa

are in <ronoral vcrv narrow, or scarcely appar.M.t. The surface is finely grauulous.

Its rcseuil.lance to /'. xohUlx is so K'-^'it as to suggest the possibility that it may f.e

only an extrem.- variety of that species."" Professor Studer, in 1901, expressed a

similar opinion.''

The Alh<ilr<.x.-< expedition of VM)^> obtained 8 specimens and several fragments of

VerrilTs /'. „nl,:i;s. and tiiere were alivady 4 specimens of it in the United States

National Mus(.uni. Prof. W. T. Brigham has sent 4 additional specimens of var.

iwhlUs and 1 of var. t>ih,-rosa. I iiave thus l)een able to study over 2(1 specimens of

P. meaiiilrhiii and its varieties.

Typical /'. wniiHlnna lies at the periphery of the species, while ^'erl•ll^s

/'. iwhUlx is the centi-r. The branches of /'. iH^hlH^ are very variable in form,

sometimes becoming contorted plates (Plate XIV, fig. 4), but in other characters

they are typical for that variety. The only criterion for its separation from

P. meandrina woidd consist in the verrucose summits of the branches. The type

of P. mcandruKt shows, in places, ol)scure summit verrucas on the specimen of

typical /*. weandrliiii. from Professor Prigham, summit verruca- are distinct on the

peripheral l)ranclies. 'I'here is complete overlapping in this character. Therefore

Pocillopom nohills \'<'rriil can be regarded as only a variety of 7'. meandrhxi Dana.

6b. POCILLOPORA MEANDRINA var. NOBILIS Verrill.

riatc XIV, tifxs. .S, 4; Plate XXII, tif;!^. I, \«, 2, 2'/; Plate XXIII.

lS4r.. Pocilliipora rernicom (part) Dana, Zooph. WilkeH Kxpl. Exped., p. .52i), pi. l, li^s. ;i, 8(1.

(Not Ellis ami Solander.

)

1864. Pocillopom uohllis Vekkill, Bull. Mus. ("omp. /ool., 1, p. b'i.

1869. Porillipomnohili.f Xerrill, Proc. Essex Inst., VI, p. 97.

1886. PociUopora nobilis IJuelcfi, Eeef Corals, Challenger Kept., p. 68.

1886. Pocillopom rernirosa Qlelcii, Reef Corals, Challenger Kept., p. 69.

1888. PociUopora nohili.t Fowler, tjuart. Jour. :Microscop. Sci., XXVIII, ii. s., p. 42.5.

1901. Pocillojiom nohilif Studer, Zool. .lahrb., Syst., L, p. 400.

Verrill's descriplinn published in 1869 is as follow.s:

Coralliuii lirni ami ileuse, forming large round-toppeil or hemispherieal elumps, often a foot or

even 18 inelies in diameter. Branehes nearly equal in length, separated by regular intervals of 0.4

to 0.5 of an inch, elniigated, often nearly round, 0.6 to 0.75 of an inch in diameter, regularly forking

and not enlarued at tlie obtusely roundeil ends; in other cases, even in the same specimen, dilated at

the ends to a breadth of 2 or 3 inches and more or less plicated. Sunnnits of the branches generally

strongly verrucose, the verrucic similar to those of the sides, but usually smaller and more crowded.

Lateral verruca; very numerous, rather crowded, the int<'rvals being usually less than their diameter;

small, regular, spreading obliiiuely or even standing at right angles to the surface; tapering and some-

what rounded at the end, but angular and containing but few t|uite large cells. Between the verrucfe

the cells are rather large, numerous, usually less than half their own diameter apart. Septa but little

develojjed, very narrow, usually indistinct or wholly fibsolete. Columella very small or wanting.

Surface of the <-ienen(hyma regularly covereil with rather small spinuliform granules. Color of the

unlileache<I coral deep yellowish brown.

Hawaiian Islands, J. I). Dana, Rev. Mr. P.aldwin, A. (iarret, Horace Mann, W. T. Brigham.

«Proc. Essex Inst., VI, 1869, p. 98.

''Zool. .labrb., Syst., 1.. HUH. ]>. 400.
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Localities.—Heofat KaiuKikakai, Isluiid of MdIoUiu. S colonies and several broken

braiK'hes; Penoiiiii Hiiiik. soutli ccjast of Ouliii. Station 4fi81: ilcpth, 27-2S fathoms;

bottom, tine coral satiil, foraniinifora, coral; teinpcratiiro at siiifacp, 7t> F. ; 3 branches,

probably from tlu' same colony, Albatross 1902. Kahana, Oahu, 2 specimens; Pukoo,

^lolokai, 1 s|)(>cim('n: 2 specimens without definite localities: depth. ?> to (! feet;

received from ^\'. '!'. IJriyiiam; lloiioluhi Ueefs. lo to 4o fatiioms. (.^uelch. ^Vaikiki,

Oahu, J. E. l)iierden, collector, Laysan, Stiuler.

Ri'inarl'S.— The United States National Museum has in its older collections three

excellent specimens of this variety, one of them comini;- from the Wilkes Exploi'ing

Expedition collection. The specimens from the reef at Kaunakakai are typical,

judoed both by Vcrrill's description and the specimens in the National Museum. Di-

ameter of calices between verruca'. 7 mm.; on verruca', 1mm.; on incrustine- l)ase, 0.7

to 0.9 mm. Some of tlie branches in the Alhatross material are wide (see Plate XIV,
tig. 4), resembling in form typical P. meandrina.

The branches in the specimens from Station 4031 are not typical: they are less

crowded than in the typical form; the verriicaj are smaller and uniforndy stand more

nearly perpendicular to the surface of the branches, and the corallum is much lighter.

Other than these, no dill'erenees of importance were detected. The lightness of the

corallum ma}' be corellated with the greater depth at which these specimens grew;

it was not necessary for them to be so strong as the specimens growing in shallower

water. The tips of the verructe in typical nobllis usually inclining toward the ends

of the branches may be determined b\' the branches standing nearer together.

Verrill in his descrijition of nohllix says that the verruca3 xuiiy be perpendicular.

I believe that the specimen and fragments from the Hawaiian Islands referred

by Quclch to /*. verrucosa constitute onl\' a form of Yerrill's /tohilis, as in some

instances the septa may bo distinct and the columella a centi'ai dome.

6c. POCILLOPORA MEANDRINA var. TUBEROSA Verrill.

1869. Pocilliporti n<ihlli.s \ni: tiihirin'a Vehkill, I'roc. Kssex liiiJt., \1, j). 9S.

1901. PociUipora nobilis var. luherosa Studer, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., L, p. 400.

Verrill's original description is as follows:

One speciinen, which T refer with iloiibt to 1'. nohilis, is peculiar in having much larger and more
prominent verrucH', which are roumled and often swollen at the cml, or even obovate. Toward the

base the verruoe are less prominent and even henii.spherical. The eniis of the branches are

enlarged, often lobed, and tliickly covered with verruca-. The lateral cells are of medium size, not

crowded, with the sej)ta and cnluinella but little developed. Surface between the cells closely

granulous.

Hawaiian Islands, \V. T. Ilrigbain.

Reinarhs.—The type, No. 1270, Yale Universitj' Museum, was examined. The
corallimi is about 16 cm. tall, and the branches are not so crowded as is usual in

/•". riohiUfi. The verrucas becomes ol)solete toward the base.

Prof. W . T. Brigham has sent one specimen of this variety to the United States

National Museum. It ditiers from variety* )iohills by having large verruca', usually

swollen on the ends. The locality label was unfortunately lost.
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P. 7neandri>i(i is extnnncly close to P. verrucosa; in talicular characters they

overhip. TIio verruca" of the hitter arc larger and more irregular in size, causing

the coi'alluiu to have a very rough, even a ragged appearance. P. damicm-nis,

dame, verriicoM, meandrina, and fJe(jaM form a series so indistinotl.y brok(>n tliat one

is led to suspect that they are ri^ally continuous. It is probable that /'. hx'rirornis

and P. Ii>l)lf(-rii arc a part of the same series.

P. riieandrina, typical or as tlie form called nohills, is widely distributed. The

Alhn/roKs south Pacific exi)(>dition of 1899-1900 obtained 1.5 specimens and a frag-

ments that I hav(> lal)eled /*. ineandrina. They were obtained from the following

localities: Reef. Lagoon, Makemo, Fauniotus, S specimens; Reef, Lagoon, Apataki,

I'aumotus, 2 specimens: Reef. Funafuti, Ellice Islands, 2 specimens; Papeeti Harbor,

Tahiti. 1 specimen; Rangiroa. 2 specimiMis. and locality la))e]s lost, 2 specimens.

The general cliaracter and range in variation of these specimens are so similar

to those from the Hawaiian Islands tliat no notes of importance can be made.

7. POCILLOPORA INFORMIS Dana.

Plat.- XXIV, li-s. 1, \a.

1S4I). Pocillojiora injoriiilx Dana, Zciopli. Wilke.'^ Kxpl. Expeil., p. 535, pi. 1,1, figs. 3, 3a.

1860. Pocillopora informls Mii.nk I'j)\VAiti>s, Hist. Nat. Coral). , III, p. .'OT7.

Ori<jinid (hxcri/itinn.— Dana dcscribi's this species as follows:

Glomerate-cespitdse, soliil at base, braiichiii}; ii'regiilar, often gibbous and aeervate, in part naked,

in part remotely anil irregularly verrucose. Coralluui having the cells small (J of a line), a slender

columella, and one lamella very <listinct.

Forms rough-looking clumps, often a foot through, which are massive at base, and very irregu-

larly subdiviiled above. The surface is often bare of verrucie in many parts, and in others is very

uneven, and gives off rudimentary l)ranchlets or jirotuberances _of various shapes.

Ti/pe.—Cat. No. tt-H, U.S.N. M.. frnnithe "Sandwich Islands," Wilkes Exploring
Expedition.

Dana's description, so far as it goes, is excellent, and gives the most striking

characteristics of the specie^. His figures also are good. It is desirable, however,
to have certain features described in greater detiiil. The calices vary in diameter

from 0.6 to 0.9 nun.: lliey are deep, 1.3 to 2 nun.; separated by narrow walls, rarely

exceeding <>.() mm. across and usually less. The septa, excepting one, are u.sually

rudimentai-y or ol)solete, but are sometimes distiiu^t, when they are small and narrow.
Columella tall, styliform, attached to an elongated septum.

Tiie cuMienchyina between the calices is .solid, its surface densely granulate, the

granulations ratiicr coar.-^e. The corallite cavities may or may not be filled with
internal dejwsit. sometimes there is a succession of tabuhv to the bottoms of the
calices. again a corallite cavity is solidly filled for a .space and then the succession of
tabuhe is resumed. It is interesting to note in longitudinal sections that the principal
septum (to which the colmnella is attached) may be continuous across .several tabuhe,
then it may be alxsent across .several, and appear again.

This species is so very distinct that extensive critical remarks on its athnities are
not necessary. Its growth form immediately separates it from the other Hawaiian
Pocillojwnv. Its styloid columella and ol)soiescent septa are additional characters.
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Fiuiiily ORHICKLLID.E Vaughan.

Genus LEPTASTREA Milne Edwards and Haime.

PrpvioiiH to the present time only one speeies of Lt'pt(ixfr<ii had t)ppn reeojfnized

from the Hawaiian Islands, namely, L. xteUnlnfa Verrill. Two foi-ms that do not

agree with L. MeUulatti are here added. These, although they are closely related, do

not interijiade with each other.

SYNOI'SIS OF THE HAWAIIAN SPECIES OF I,EI>TASTREA.

Calices (5 iniu. in ilianieter:

Septa in 4 cycles L. Melluhilci.

Calices 2.5 to 4. .3 mm. in diameter:

Septa in 3 cycles, a few (|uaternaries.

Primarie.s usually decidedly exsert; primaries and secondaries rea<hing the columella. . />. agasmzi.

I 'alices about 2 mm., rarely 3.0 mm., in diameter:

Septa in ',i cycles. Primaries somewhat exsert: jirimaries and a few secondaries reaching the

columella L. hawaiiensif!.

LEPTASTREA STELLULATA Verrill.

1867. Leptastrea stellulaia, Verrii.i.. I'roc. Essex Inst., V, p. .'id.

Original description.—This species wa.s originally described h\ Verrill, as

follow.*:

Corallum conve-x, iiu-rnsting, with irrefjniar inuniinences, lower surface where free covered with

a thin epitheca. Cells large, often 0.2.5 inch, with many small ones lietween them, which are usually

consi<lerably exsert, and arise by lateral or marginal budding. Septa in four cycles, broad, with

trun<'ate, nearly entire summits, but finely denticulate lielow. The six i)rimary septa are the largest,

and thickened toward the center of the cells. The others coalesce at their inner edges. Cost;e much
thickened but scarcely prominent above the surface of the interstitial spaces. Texture very compact.

Sandwich Islands, Yale College Museum.

Profes.sor Studer" identified as L. delluldtM tw^o small young colonies from

Laysan. They were attached to a specimen of Favia rxidis, over which his type of

I'(iriti:i Idnnijinnxii had grown (see Plate LXXXVII). The calices of these specimens

are smaller than in the type. 5 mm. in diameter, and there are onlj* three cycles of

septa, whereas there are lour in the type. Professor Studer regards his colonies as

inunaturc. I somewhat duubt the correctness of the determination.

LEPTASTREA AGASSIZI, new species.

Plate X.VV, figs. 2, 2a, 3, 3a.

Coralluiu forming a thin incru.^tation or small, rounded iiiiisses. The corallites

|)roject to a variable extent above the intercorallitc areas, in some instances as much
as 1.5 mm. Sube([ual, wide, low, granulate costje present on both the free limbs of

the corallites and across the intercorallitc area.

Calices slighth' excavated or moderately deep. Diameter from '!.'> to 4.."> lum.;

average about :^).5 mm. Histance apart usually somewhat less than the diameter.

Septa in three complete cycles, with a few quarternaries. The primaries and

secondaries reacli the columella. The primaries are the thickest in thecal ring; their

"Zool. Jahrb. Syst., XL, 1901, p. 402, pi. xxix, fig. 9.
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iiiiirtiiiis ail' oxsiMt. often decidedly prominent, sometimes as much as 2 mm. Sec-

ondaries thinner than the piiniaries: teiliaiies sliorter and thinner than the second-

aries, their inner edges usually l'n>e, hut some! lines fused to the sides of the secondaries.

Septal mar-rins denticidate. deiUieulalions (•t)arser near the cohimella. Septal faces

denselv <iranulate. Hndotiieeai dissepiments ])resent. scanty; exotheca solid.

Columella false, formed of trahecuhe inclined inwardly from the inner ends of

the sepia.

Asexual reproduction lis huddinu' <in llie intercoi-allite areas.

Localitie.'i.— Kiwu'nkr. Oahu. I specimen: Waikiki. Oahu; depth. 3 to 6 feet;

received from W. T. Bri<iliam.

Cofyjx'i.—CiiU Nos. 21t;;;:!. iMtKU. r.S.N.M. (5 specimens).

Remarks.—One of the specimens of this species is interesting because of the way

in which portions of it have inerusted some small Serpula tubes. The specimen

looks as if it were ramose, one projection having a height of about 13 mm. and a

basal diameter of -1 mm. In the center of the piece is a worm tube less than 0.5 mm.
in diaiueter. There is a considerable nuiuber of these projections, of varying height

and thickn(>ss, and a worm tul)e can be seen in each one.

The United States National Museum has obtaiiu>d one additional specimen of this

species, also from Kaneoke, from the Duerden collection of Hawaiian corals.

Critical notes on L. agassizi and L. hctwat'iensin will follow the description of

the latter species.

LEPTASTREA HAWAIIENSIS, new species.

Plate X.XV, lifjs. I, \,i.

The corallum grows as a thin incrustation over ol)jects, its upper surface show-

ing irregularities corres[)onding to those of its basal support.

The corallites possess free upper portions, which decrease in size from their

bases to the calicular margins and project from 1 to 1..^ mm. above the intercorallite

areas. The free portions are extei-nally beset with low, eijual, granulate, flattish

costa' that becoiue smaller toward the bases and on the intercorallite areas.

The calices are moderately deep, circidai' or subcircular in cross section. They
are about 2 mm. in diameter and are separated by intervals of 1 to 2 nun.

The septa form tliice complete cycles. They ar(> all of approximately the same
thickness iti the thecal i-ing. but their margins vary in proiuinence according to the

cycles. The primaries are moderately exsert. and all of them extend to the colu-

mella. Near the wall they are considerably thickened, but becoiue suddenly thinner

near the columella. The secondaries liav(> less exsert margins and are thinner than

the primaries, but two of them, those in the median lateral systems, usually, and
others occasionally, extend to the columella. The tertiaries have slightly exsert

margiii.s. They are thin and short and have fre(> inner margins. The margins of all

the sej)ta are finely denticulate; ])alifoi'm lobes often occur on the larger septa. The
septal faces are finely graiudafe, with some perforations near the columella. A few
endothecal dissepiments present; exotheca dense.

The columella is spongy, false, composed of lobes from the inner ends of the

principal sepUi.
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Asexual ii'i)rt>ductiuii by gctiuiiulioii liotvvL'oii the caliee.-^ iiiul ai'ouiul tin' inaiyin

of the spreadiiiff edoe.

Locality.—Pulvoo, Molokai; clepth. 'i t(j ti feet: received fidiii W . T. l>ii<;liaiii.

7}//'-.—Cat. No. L'lt>3L'. r.S.N.M.
The I'liited States National Museum lias ()l)tained four additiimal si)ecini('ns from

the Huerdeu collection of Hawaiian corals, one of them from I'ukoo, Moh)kai. the

three others from WaiUiki. Oahu. The salient did'erences between L. ojjaxsizi and

L. haivailensis are well >li(i\\n liy the enlarj^ed figures of their respective caliees and
are indicated in the synoptic table of the specific chai'acters. The se])ta of the former
are more nearly cipial in thickness and arc more crowded, particularly aroiuid the

cohunella. which is more developed than in the latter species. Five specimens of each

specie-- have l)een carefully comi)ai'ed. and ther(> is no suggestion of intergradation.

Genus CYPHASTREA Milne Edwards and Haime.

CYPHASTREA OCELLINA (Dana).

Plate XXV, tig8. 4, .5, ha, Plate XXYI, fig. 1.

1S4(>. Aalrica (OrbicfUa) orelliim Dan.\, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. ExpeJ., p. 218, pi. x, tig. 10.

1850. Cyphaglrea.' ocellinn .\Iilxe Enw.MiDS and Haime, .\nii. Sci. Xat., 3ieme ser., XII, p. ll.">.

1857. Cijpliastra'af ocellina Milxe Edwards, Hist. Xat. C'orall., II, p. 487.

1866. Cyphamtrea ocellina Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., V, p. 37.

1901. Cijphastrxa ocellina Studer, ZooI. .Jahrb., XL, p. 402, pi. xxx.

Original deiicripfion.—Dana's original description is as follows:

Cilomeratc and lebed. uften inonisting; polyps scarcely a line in lireadtli, lamoUa" 24. Ceralluin

with the calicles globoso-cylindrical, a,-* in the micTophOiahna, but smaller, with 12 minute lamellae

equally exsert; iiiti-istices nearly naked; cells deep: in a transverse section, septa nearly solid and
stars few-rayed.

Professor Dana adds further information in his remarks on the species, and Pro-

fessor Studev has published an excellent and very detailed description. Four figures

are given in the present memoir.

The corallum begins growth as an incrustaliou on stones, pieces of dead coral,

etc. In some instances there is a projecting free edge, whose lower surface is

epitheeate. As growth proceeds the upper surface becomes lobed and glomerate.

The larger of the coralla that I have seen are about the size of a man's tist.

Caliees deep; from 1 to 1.5 mm., or 1.75 mm. in diameter. The calicidar margins

may or maj- not be prominent, on the thin incrusting portions of the coralhun they

usually are low, on the lobate portions they may project as much as 1.5 mm. The
free pcjrtions of the corallites are rather strongly costate: nocosta^ on the intercorallite

areas. Both the costsv and the intercorallite areas rather eoar.sely granulate.

Septa 24 in number. The primhries and secondaries reach the columella and
have decidedly exsert margins: llu> former are slightU' thicker and a little more
exsert. The tertiaries are thin and ha\e free inner margins. .Vrches of the septal

margins microscopically dentate, suijentire; inner margins distinctly dentate, the

dentations becoming coarser toward the columella, sometimes simulating pali; septal

lamelhe perforate near their inner edges. Septal faces minutely granulated.

Endothecal dissepiments abundant, but very delicate. Exotheca composed of thin.

vesicular dissepiments that surround the corallites.
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Columcllii luodiM-atcly developed, fulse, coiiiposed (if fu^^ed septal trabeculte.

ZocrtZ/ViV-.s.—'•Saiulwich Islands," Dana; Laysun, Studer.

Reefs, Kaunakakai, Island of Moiokai ('J s])eeiineMs); and Hawaiian Islands, no

more derinik- locality (I specimen). A//hitn '«<, 1'.MI2.

Kahana, Oaliu. •_' speciiiieiis; Pukoo, Molokai, 'A specimens; Kaneohe, Oahii;

1 specimen without locality lal)el; depth, 3 to 6 feet; received from W. T. Brigham;

Waikiki, Oahii, and Pukoo. Molokai, J. E. Ducrden, collector.

There are It! specimens in the United States National Museum, and I was able to

exatnine other sp(>cinlen^ in tiie Yale rniversity Museum.

Family FANllD.K (Iregory.

Genus CCEUASTREA Verrill.

186(). OckiMrcii Vkkuii.i., I'roc. Essex Inst., V, p. :i2.

(h'ujimil de><<ri/)/i(in of fhi' geinis.— Accordinj;' to \'eriill this was as follows:

Coraihun iiiiissive, cellular, fasciculate, formed by prismatic corallites intimately united by their walls,

which are thin and simjile. The exterior of the coralluni is destitute of an epitheca, lobed, and dis-

tinctly oostate like that of Metastrea. The cells are polyjronal, often closed below by the dissepiments,

w'hich, occurring at the same level, unite from all sides, forming thus transverse septa. In a transverse

section traces of a very rudimentary and loose columella are seen in some cells. Septa in three or four

cycles, unequal, the inner edges prolonged into strong paliforra teeth.

The polyps increase by fissiparity, and near the margin by disk-budding. This genus appears to

hear the same relation to floiiiastrm that Melaslrca does to Prionastreu, differing from it in the absence

of epitheca and the lobed and striated exterior, thinness of the walls, and rudimentary columella.

From Melantrca it differs in the last character, and in its. mf)de of increase as well as in the coincidence

.of the dissepiments an<l the strong pali.

As this gimus is based on a sino-le. species, which supposedly cauie from the

Hawaiian Islands, t lie generic description is given.

CCELASTREA TENUIS Verrill.

Plate XXVI, figs. L', 2a.

180(>. Calaslrca tenuis Vekku.l, Proc. Kssex Inst., V. p. 33.

Oru/inal deHcrlptint,.—This species was originally de.scribed by Verrill as

follows:

Coralluni somewhat c-uhnunar or turbinate, Hat :', tnp, attached by a narrow base; the sides are
marked by lobes corresponding to the marginal corallites, and striated even to the base; the ribs a
little jironiinent, finely echinate near the cells. Cells unequal, irregularly polygonal, mostly closed
by a complete floor below. Walls very thin, forming a zigzag line between the septa. Septa very
narrow, thin, finely serrate, the inner edges perpendicular, little exsert, not crowded, in four cycles,
the last often incomplete. Pali prominent, wide, thicker than the septa, situated before all the cycles
except the last. Columella not apparent except in a section, where it appears very rudimentary.
Dissepiments horizontal, about a tenth of an inch apart, mostly coincident, so as to form complete
tranverse floors.

Height, 2 inches; diameter, 3; the average width of cells, 2.

Sandwich Islands? I'mf. .1. I). Dana, U. S. Ex[)l. Kxp.

Type.—OAX.. No. 47f>. Yale Universitv Museum.
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Heixar/i's.—Professor Vcrrill has kiiullv loaiiud the type of tlii> species. As
his description is excellent, I will add ordy measurements of the calices and emphasize

a few charactei«.
MKASITREMENTS.
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Ti/i>e.-—VniUK\ States National Musemii. No. 21(;35.

The following two species of Far/,/ nve supposed to he found in the Hawaiian

Islands. The first is based on a specimen presumably from there: the second was

doubtfully reported from there by Professor Verrill.

FAVIA RUDIS Verrill.

rhilc l.XX XVII.

1S()6. .Utreti (Furia) rutllx Verrill, I'nic. ICssex Inst., V, p. 1^4.

1901. Astr.ra rudix Sitdkh, Zo(i1c«. .Talirl)., i^y.st., XL, p. 401.

Orujinal <fe(7v>//V^;/.—This species was oriuinally descril)e(l l)y Verrill as

follows:

Coralluiii massive, i-onvex nr lu'Mii.^phcrical, fclUilar. Gorallites a little pnmiinent, oval or

oblong, uneqnal, rather close together at the margin, crowded at the center, with concave interstices

striated by the thin, salient costiv. Cells deep, .'onical, with three cycles of septa, which are narrow,

thin within bnt strongly thickened near the walls, considerably exsert, the npper part divided into

strong spinose teeth, the inner edges with more slender sharp ones; palil'orm teeth little marked.

Columella fine spongy.

Diameter of coral, ."i inches; of largest cells, 0.;5S; tleptli as much.

Sandwich Islands (?), Prof. J. D. Dana.

FAVIA HOMBRONI (Rousseau)?

1854. Parastrna hombivnii L. Rousse.\u, Vo\'. an Pole Sud de Duniont-d'l'rville, Zool., V, p.

122, Zooph., 1)1. xxviii, tig. 3.

1857. Fai'ia homhroni Milne Edw.vrds and Haime, Hist. Nat. Corall., II, p. 435.

1866. Astrca (Faria) homhroni \ krriia.. Proc. Esses Inst., V, p. 33.

Verrill's description is as follows:

Corallura incrusting at base; the surface, when free, naked and striated, rising at center into a

convex, lobed mass. At the margin and about the base the cells are oval or circular, and separated

by a space equal to their ow:n diameter, while at the t(jp they become crowded, polygonal, and inti-

mately united by thin walls. Cells of medium size, rather deeper than wide, with about IS sei>ta in

three cycles, the last incomplete in part of the systems. 8epta narrow, considerably exsert, acute at

summit, toothed with small sharp spines, a little thickened at the walls, not crowded. Palifonn

teeth, prominent, slender, placed before the two first cycles. Columella well developed, spongy.

Costie, where the cells are separated, thick and prominent, scabrous. Exotheca compact.

Height of coral, 4 inches; diameter about the same; width of cells, 0.12.

Sandwich Islands?, Prof. J. D. Dana.

In "l)ox 820," with }foiitlji(>rii rnjiiliild. Pnrihn lohoto, Oielastrea tenuis, Fai'in nuiis, Pocilhjjora

(Coll. Smithsonian Institution).

Family MUSSID.E Verrill.

Genus MUSSA Oken.

MUSSA? sp. young.'

Plate VIII. tigs. 3, 3((.

A simple mussoid coral was o-i'owiny atta<'hed to Madrepora Z'fl?/a/e?(s/s Vaughan
at station A13t). It is represented by I'late VHl, tig.s. 3, 3a, but no name is attached

to it.

Locality.—Vicinity of Kauai Island; depth, 294-352 fathoms; temperature of the

bottom, 4-l:.2^ F.; bottom, tine coral sand.
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MADREPORARIA FUNGIDA.

In a review of Me. J. Stanley Gardiner's Fungid Corals of the Maldive and Lacca-

dive Archipelagoes," I pulilishcd tlie following note on the fungids of the Hawaiian

Islands:

I have just completed a study of the Hawaiian Fungida, and may be pardoned for comparing them
with those from the Indian Ocean. The following is a list of the species, with notes on their occur-

rence elsewliere: Fuivjki (
('ycloseris) patella

( Ell. and Sol. ), east coast of Africa, etc. ; Fangki (Diaaeris)

fniijUis (Alcock), Indian Ocean; Funyia scutnna var. dtmtir/era Leiickart, Indian Ocean, etc.; [Fungin

Wm'/!."'.'! Doderlein; Fumjin paumolensU fiinii^hh. (rffic Quelch), Philippines, etc.; Funijia echinata (Pal-

las) (_/ide Studer) , Indian Ocean, etc.]; Bathyadis stfjiliand Alcock, Indian Ocean; SlcpJiumiria ilellaUi

Verrill, Panama; Stepltanaria n. sp. ; Paionn variani< Verrill, aff. 1'. ri'jieus Briifrgeniann; I'avona n. sp.

;

Lept(i«eris (1) n. sp., aff. //. frayUis M. Kd. and II.; Leptoseris (2) n. sp.; Leptoneris (3) n. sp., aff.

L. papyracea (Dana); LeplogeriK (4) n.'sp.; Pmmmocora, aff. P. superfictalis Gardiner.

Further study of the material at my disposal has caused me to modify th(>

determination.s there given. The following is the revi-sed list of the species placed in

the Fungida, following the order in the article just ([uoted:

_Fu7igia jxtti'lla (Ellis and Solander).

Fungia frag'dis (Ah'ock).

Fungia f!cutari<i Lamarck.

Fungia oahetuis Doderlein.

Fungia paumnt<>)isi--< Sttitchbury {fde Quelch).

Fungia echinata (Pallas) (jide Stiider).

Bathyactifi hauiaiieniiiit^ new specie.s.*

Steplianai'ia steJIata Verrill.

Stephanaria hrighami, new species.

Pavona varians Verrill.

Parona duerdeni, new species.

Leptosenn kawaiiensis, new species.

Leptoseris scah'a, new species.''

Leptosej'is diglfdfa, new species.''

Leptoserin tuhulifera, new species.''

Psam.mocora veiTilU, new species.

Of the 1(5 species recognized, there are two, cited on the authority <if other stu-

dents, whos(> occurrence in Hawaiian waters 1 consider doubtful. These 10 species are

distributed among 6 genera; but it should be stated that the generic separation of

Zepfosefix from Piwoiui is doubtful. These (! genera are considennl to i-epresent two

families: The Fungiidie, represented by Fungia; and the Ag-ariciithe, to which

Pavona, Leptoseris, Bathyactis, Stephanaria, and Psammocora are referred.

"Science, n. s., XXI, June 30, 1905, pp. 984-985.

* Referred to B. Stephana Alcock.
c Referred to as LeptoserU (2), new species.

''Referred to as Li'jitoseris (3), new species.

I" Referred to as Leptoseris (4), new species.
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Family Fl'NC illD.K Dana.

1846. Fungi.t (part) Da.sa, Zoo|ih. Wilkif^ Kxpl. Kxiiml., p. 283.

1849. Fungia- Milne Ki)\v.\ki)s and II.mmk, Comptrs rend. Acad. Sci., Paris, XXIX, p. 71.

1884. Ptm(/iid:c DvaCAfi, .Jour. Linn. Soc. London, Zoo]., XVIII, p. 141.

190.5. Fiinfflld.r Vai-(;h.\n, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVIII, p. 379.

In the last paper" cited in tlii.s .syiioiniiiy. this family was detined as follows:

Coralluni simple or cnlonial, depre.s.sed or mitroid in form, septa of higher cycles usually perforate.,

those of the lower cycles perforate or solid. Synaiiticnla, hut no dissepiments, present. Wall in the

adult perforate or compact. No e|''thcca.

The above (iiaj;iiosis of the family [jfohably shoidd })e supplemented by the

following: 'I'he eniiuyo beeome.s attached and forms a trophozooid,'' which gives rise

to bndsaritlioblasts); the latter, by lateral growth, develop into anthoc_vathi; these by

detailinieiit form free individuals. The free anthocyatiii may remain simple (the

genus FioHjia) or, by asexual reproduction, become colonial. The following remarks

were added:

The mode of formation of the " anthocyatiii " of J^2/«(//a has been known for

many years, Stutchbury having first described it in 1830. " Bourne has made the

mode of reproduction of FuiHjiu the subject of very detailed investigations. It has

been proved for nearly every known species of the genus that the free disks are pro-

duced by buds, which become detached from a parent stock (originally a trophozooid).

J. Stanley Gardiner, in his Fungid Corals collected in the South Pacific,'' pub-

lished the extremely interesting observation concerning Ilalomltra {II. irregularis

Gardiner) that

the free coralluni seems, from my specimens (2), to have lieen formed in a somewhat similar manner
to that of the genus FitiKjia—by the breaking off of disks from an attached stock. At first there is one

large central polyp with radiating septii; then, as growth proceeds, a number of calicular fossje appear

around this. On becoming free the central polyp may perhaps persist or, as in my specimens, may
become indistinguishable from the daughter polyps, the septa gradually losing their regular radiating

arrangement in the center of the ccilony.

In order to di.scover how generally the compound genera of the Fungiida^ might
show evidence of having originally been trophozooids. 1 examined specimens of five

of the genera:

Ilnloiiiitra jjliilippinensis Studer, young. Shows a very distinct scar of

detachment.

ZiKipilK.s ecldmdux Dana (probably type specimen). Shows a very distinct scar

of detachment. Tliis genus is scarcely more than a Ihdoiiiifra with very few calices,

and these are near the central corallite.

Vnjptahiu'ia faljiind (Lamarck). There is some suggestion of a detachment scar,

but the evidence is not positive.

«A critical review of the literature on the simple genera of the Madreporaria Fnngida, with a
tentative classification. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVIII, 1905, pp. ;^71-424.

bQ. C. Bourne, On the postembrvonic licvelopnient of Fungia, Sci. Trans. R(jv. Dublin Soc, V
(2dger.), 1898, p. 20ti.

<^Trans. Linn. Soc. London, XVI, 1.S30, pp. 4!»:i—198.

(Troe Zool. Soc. London, 1898, pp. 527-528.
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Ilcrpefolitlia liinn.r (Kspor) iuid //. xtrietu Dana. Kvidcnco of (Iptaohmont .scar

very vague. Young .specimens of II. Jollosa " Ehrenberg, however, yhow as ili.stinct

a scar as anj- species of Fungia.

Llthiictima galerlforiuls (Dana), one of Dana's specimens. No evidence of

a detaciuncnt scar.

The evidence, though not positive, is distin<tly in favor of the coralia of all

the F'ungiidu' originating as tropliozooids. and liiat the adult forms of the compound
genera are due to asexual rt-production.

Quelch,* Gardinci-.' and Studci'' have called attention to the close relationshij)

between Fungia and lliiloiiiitra. both Quel<'li and .''^tnder considci'ing Fu/K/la the

primitive form.

The Albatross obtained a good suite of Fungia scutaria, including trophozooids,

from Laysan. Prof. W. T. Brigham has sent me fiv(> adult si)ecimens and a photo-

graph of .six oth(>rs. One of the specimens sent is dead and has attached to it five

ti'ophozooids. This material presents some important facts. As Bourne has

described the postiMubryonic dev(>lopmeiit of Fungni in so uuich detail, I will call

attention to oidy a few features.

The trophozooid of Fungia might, if there were no further development, be

referred to the genus Trocliiixvi'is. apparently warranting the conclusion that the

ancestral form of Fungia was a simple Agariciid closidy related to Tnirliosrria. The
wall and septa are imperforate and a papillarj' columella is usualU' present.

The most primitive genus of the Fungiida^ undoubtedly is Fungia, and it seems
probable that Doderlein is correct in considering the F. patella group the oldest

species of the genus. Plate XXIX, tig. in lower left hand corner, represents a

specimen of F. scutaria in which there is budding on the disk: in fact, the specimen

could easily be referred to Ilaloniltra.

To summarize the conclusions regarding the ancestry and ph^'logenj- of the

Fungi ida^:

1. The Fungiida' are de.seended from the Agariciidse.

2. The genus Fungia is the most primitive member of the family.

3. The other genera of the family are derived from Fungia by new calices

arising asexual ly on the disk, {a) In ILilomitra, the .secondar}' calices possess dis-

tinctly radiating septa; {h) in Crgptabacia, the axial calices have distinctly radiating

septa, but in the lateral calices the radiate arrangement, although evident, is often

not so pronounced; (c) in Ilerpetholit/ia and Pohjplnjllia, the axial but not the lateral

calices have radiating sei)ta: ('/) in Lithactinia, calices with radiating septa can not

be distinguished on the adidt corallum.

These genera present a series of forms in which lln' radiate arrangement of the

septa becomes progessively less distinct. I Iowe\er, the .series is probably not genetic.

Ilaloniitni nui}" have been deri\ed from one species of Fungia; Ifirjittolitha fi'oni

anothi'r: and Cryptahacia, PolyphylUa, and Litliactinia from another.

"Submitted to me for identification by Dr. Charles Gravier, of the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle,

Paris.

" Reef Corals, Challenger Rept., p. 139.

•I'ror. Zoul. Soc. London, 1898, pp. .-)27, .528.

rfZool. Jalirb., Syst., XL, p. 408.
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Genus FUNGJA Lamarck.

1801. FwHi^ia L.oiARCK, Syst. Aiiiiii. «ins. Vert., \>. 'Mi'.l

1902. Fuiiijkt DoDKiti.KiN, J)iV' KDralleiitrattuntr Fuiif^ia, SemkiMiln-rg. naturforsch. Gesellsch.,

.\bhan(ll., XXVII, I>t. 1, pp. i-iii, 1-162, pis. i-x.w.

l<Hl.'i. Fiin;pa VAiciii an, rn.c. I'.S. Xat. Mus., XXVIII, p. 8.S0.

Tlic tollowitiy rciinirks on the synonymy of Finiyin uppetired in the last paper

cited above:

Original generic (JiiK/noKix.
— "Coralluni stony, free, orbicular, or hemi.spherical,

or oblong, convex, and ianiellate above, with a furrow or depi'ession in the center,

concave and rou<,''h below.
" A single lamellate, sul)pi'oliferous .star. Lamellfe dentate or spinose laterally."

Ti/j>e-.y)eci(-s. — Fungia agdriciforinis \u-A.ma.Vi;\i= Miidrtpora ngdricite.s Limiffius."

Lamarck originally referred si.x species to the genus, namely

:

1. Fimgia agriciforin !.< L.\y[.KRi:K = Mailrepora Jmu/ites Linn»us.

2. Fiinijia scuiaria La.mahck, based on Seba, Thes., Ill, pi. c.tii, figs. 28, 29, 30.

.S. Puiif/ia limacina h.\}>\ARCK=Afadrepora pileuii Ellis and Solander, pi. .xlv.

4. Fungia talpina Lamarck, based on Seba, Thes., Ill, pi. cxi, fig. 6, and pi. cxii, fig. 31.

5. Fungia palellarl'<'L\}.ixvi.cK= Mddri'pora patdla Ellis and Solander, pi. xxviii, figs. 1-4.

6. Fungia pileus }j.\yi.\RCK ^ Mitnt jiolonica Rumphius, Herb. .\mb., VI, pi. lxxxviii, fig. 3.

Lamarck confused in his Fungia corals now considered to represent four

different gcniera.

Fungia iimaci.7ia Lamarck, now = rierpetoi if Iik Jima.v (Esper) Eschscholtz, 1825.

Fungia pileus Lamarck. \\o\\— ILilomitra pihmx (Pallas) Dana, 1846.

Fungia talpina Lamarck, now= Cryptaha<-ia talpina (Lamarck) INIilne Edwards
and Ilaime. 1849.

This loaves in Fungia proper, F. agari'%f<>rmix Lamarck {=fungites Linnteus), F.
Kvataria Laiuarck, and /''. patella (Flllis and Solander).

licuclvai't in 1841'' cites Fu7igia agaricifhrni is lydniawk Hfi "Typus," fixing the

typo.

Milne Edwards and lluimo in 1849'' cite under Fungia, F. agariciformis and
patellaris Lamarck. In ls.5(), in tht'ir Monograph of the British Fossil Corals'',

Fungia jiatellaris Lamarck is detinitel\' given as the type-species. F. juitellaris

Lamarck {Madrepora paiella P^Uis and Solander) can not be the tvpe-species, as F.

agaricifm'mi.s Lamarck had already been so designated. In the third volume of the

Histoire Naturelle des Coralliaires, pages 6, 7, Milne Edwards accepts the latter

species as the type, using for it the Linntean name 2ladrept>ra fungites.

Remarls.—Prof. Ludwig Doderlein has published an elaborate monograph, Die
Korallengattung Fungia', in which the various skeletal parts of the genus are

described in much detail. A bibliography is also given. A discussion of the genus
will not beattemi)tc(l In n'. as the work of Professor Doderlein can be consulted.

"See Doderlein, (Senckenb. naturforsch. Gesellsch., .\bhandl., XXVII, 1902, p. 136-156, pis.

I.X-.XXV.

ftObserv. Zoolog. de Zooph. Corall., spec, de Gen. Fungia, p. 42, pi. iv, figs. 1-1.

«Coinptes rend. Acad. Paris, XXIX, 1849, p. 72.

rf Introduction, p. .\lvi.

< Senckenberg. naturfor. (iesellsch., .\libandl., XVII, I't. 1, 1902, pp. i-iii, 1-162, pis. xxv.
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Funyia has several synonyms, whicli are as follows":

Cyclosekis Milne Edwards and Hainie, Comptes rend. Acad., Paris, XXIX,
1849, p. 72.

The jjenus was placed hy its authors in thcii- •' Loplioserina','' which was character-

ized b3^ having ''the plateau without epitheca or echiriulations, and with imperforate

tissues."

Original generic diagnosis.—"Coralluui simple, free. Septa very numerous,

tmiting by their inner margins."

Ti/jn'-yjecieit.—Fungia ci/cIoJites Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vertebres, II,

p. 236: Doderlein, Korallengat. Fungia, pp. 77-70, pi. iv, tigs. 7-9, pi. v, figs. 5, 5a.

Distribution.—Recent, China Seas and Philippines eastward to the mid-Pacific.

AcTiNOSERis d'Orbigny, Note sur des Polyp, foss., p. 12, 18-19.

Original generic diagnosis.— "It is a circular Cycloseris, whose columella is

central, round, and not in an elongated furrow."

Type-speeies.—A. cenomanensis iXO\-\y\.<g\\^ , Note sur des Polyp, foss., nom. nud.;

Prod, de paleontol.. II, p. ISO: Milne Edwards and Ilaime, Hist. Nat. Corall.,

Ill, p. 53.

Distribution.—"Groupe de la craie tuffeau, Le Mans."

Miln(> Edwards* refers Actinuseris cenotnanensis to the genus Cycloseris, making
d'Orbigny's Artinoseris a sj'nonym of their Cycloseris. The septal structure of

d'Orbigny's genus should be investigated, and it may be well to reinvestigate the

Tertiary and Cretaceous species of Cycloserift; thej- may not be congeneric with

Fungia (Cycloneris) cycloliten Lamarck. It is of especial importance to determine

whether the free disks of these corals placed in Cycloseris originate as anthocyathi,

as in Fungia.

DiASERis Milne Edwards and Haime, Comptes rend. Acad., Paris, XXIX,
18-19, p. 72.

This genus was placed by its authors in their " Loplioserina'," characterized hy

having "the plateau without epitheca and echinulations, and with imperfoi-ate

tissues."

Original generic diagnosis.—"Differs from the preceding [Cycfos<»'is] in that,

when young, it is composed of separate parts that unite later."

Type-species.—Fungia distorta Micht'lin. Mag. de Zool., -1^ ser., V Ann^e,
Zooph., pi. v: Doderlein, Korallongat. Fungia, pp. 7-1—77, pi. in. and pi. v, tigs. 3, 3«.

Dixtrdiuthm.—Philippines.

Remarks.—Duncan in his " Revision of the Genera and Families of the Madre-
poraria"*^ places Fcmc^^us Philippi'' and Umiiryathus Seguen/.a' in the synonymy of

Diaseris. Ecmesus is a doul)tful coral, but proliably is an imperfect specimen of a

troehocyathoid species. The llemicyatlnm of Seguenza certainly belongs in that

group.

".VU of these exiei)ting ActinoKrii d'Orbigny aro cli.-c-ii!sse<i by Dmlerlein, in his Die Korallengat-

tiing Fungia. For further discussion consult that work.

^Hist. Nat. Cora.Il., Ill, p. 5:i.

fjour. Linn. 8oc. I^ndon, ZkK)I., XVIII, 1884, p. 150.

''Neues Jahrl). t'iir Mineral., JaVirg. 1841, p. ()(>•">, pi. .xiu, figs. 1 a-c

«Corallarii fossili del. rocce terz. del dist. Jlessina, 18t)4, Pt. 2, p. 67.
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l»LKUKAcns Ven-ill, Bull. Mus. C'oiup. Zool.. 1, l.S«4. p. 52.

Tijj>c-.'<prcu'.'<.-'F>nuji<i>i<nt.<iria Ljiiinirck. Hist. Nut. Aniiii. sans Vert., II, p. 23(3:

Dodericin, Konillongiit. Fuugia, pp. 'tl-'.»7. pi. viii, lij-s. 1-6.

A tvpe-spcc'ios was closi<,niat(>d, hut no il<'S( ription was published. The genus

was intended to embrace more or less elongate Hat Fmujliv. without tentacular lobes

on the septa.

LoHACTis Verrill. Bull. Mas. Comp. Zool., I, 1S64, p. '^'l.

7'i/j),'-!<p,>c!,'i<.— Finiqiii ih'nti<i<r<( LeueUart, De Zooph. Corall. et spec. Gen.

Funoia, jip. ls-4;t, pi. iii. tigs. 1, 2; cf. Doderlein, Korallengat. Fungia, pp. 91-97.

There was no original description; only a type-species was cited. This group

is composed of somewhat elongate, flat species, in which the tentacular lobes of the

septa are greatlj' dexeloped.

Ctenactis Verrill, Bull. Mus. Com]). Zool., I. 1864. p. 51.

Typi'-!<]>ic!ts. Miidn/xird ecliinntjt Pallas, Elench. Zooph., p. 284: Fiingia

eeh'ii)ata^ Doderlein. Korallengat. Fungia, pp. Iiil-ln5. pi. x, tigs. 1-5.

No diagnosis of the genus was published. It was established for the very large,

elongate Fiitiguf, the largest known, in which the septal margins are strongly

dentate, the dentations resembling, as the name implies, the teeth of a comb.

Haliglossa (part) Ehrenberg, Akad. Wissensch. Berlin. Abhandl., 1S32, p. 274,

1834.

(yfiyinol generic diagnosix.—[FungidsJ compound (polystomatous), base expanded,

stoloniferous, extended in two directly opposite directions (its oblong form recalling

a tongue= J/'/«/r/«,(' lihtTri').

To this genus he refers live species:

1. 2Iadrtjiora ccliijtafu Pallas.

2. Fungia iiiiiacina hamarck= Madrepora pileu.s Ellis and Solander.

3. Ilaliglosm intnrnpta Y^hv&nhQVg= Madrepora pili'ns of Linuieiis and Pallas==

Fu7)g"x j>ileu,<< ohlo7igux, Se>)a. Thes.. Ill, pi. cxi, fig. 5.

4. ITaiigloxm foliosu VA\ven\K'vg= ^ladrejxira jjilnis Linn;eus and Pallas: Seba,

Thes.. 111. pi. CXI.' tig. 3.

5. //'dig/oxm' xfeilaris Khrenhero;= J/adrepo?'a 2>ii''>i» xiii- Esper, pi. lxxiii.

No. 1 was considered by Leuckart to be wi'ongly identitied, and was named
Fungia ehrenhei'gi '>.v him." Professor Doderlein, in his Die Korallengattung
Fungia.* i)laces Leuckart's Fungia ehrenliergi in the synonymy of Fungia echinata

(Pallas). Milne Edwards and Haime refer the four others'" to the synonymy of

Ilerpetolitka Umax (Esper) Eschscholtz, 1825.

Therefore the genus IlaligJoxxa contained two genera, one part of which belongs

to Fungia Lamarck, 1801. the other to llei'j>rh>litha Eschscholtz, 1825,'' and conse-

quently must lapse.

"De zooph. coirall. et gen. Fungia, 1841, p. .52, pi. ii.

ft Senckenberg. naturfor. Gesellsch., Abhandl., XXVII. llldi', p. 101.

••Ann. Sci. nat., .3i0mes6r., Zool., XV, p. 94.

rf Eschscholtz' s Herpetolitha (Ish, XVI, 182.5, p. 74ti), originally contained two species, Fnngln
limncinn and Fungia lulpu, of Lamarck. Milne Edwards and Haime, in 1849 (Comptes rend., XXIX,
p. "1

), restricted IJerpctulillm to the first mentioned species (citing Madye/iord pilcits Ellis and Solander,
pi. .\Lv) and proposetl the genus Oriiplabacia lor the second.
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Mr. J. Stanley Ciin'diner does not accept the reference of Uydosertii and DhmeriH
to the synonymy of Fiinsjia." He says regardinaf Oycloxei'is: "The successive fusion

of tiie .scj)ta of the hiii;her cycles (2-1 or 4S) and the elevation of the e(%es uf the

intervenino septa to the same level as those of the larger septa (i. e., the lower

cycles) immediately after this fusion has talciMi ])iace is further a most characteristic

feature of the genus."

(iardiner previous!}''' had considered ('i/rlo.scrix separable from Fungia because

"tile primary septa in ^yc/''.s-«v',s' are very definitely six in number, the secondaries

not reaciiing cpiite so far into the calice and having the tertiaries fused to them. In

the young<'st instar that I examined there are six thick, subequal septa, and in the

youngest Fuiujia found by Bourne ' twelve septa are present, of which six are dis-

tinctly larger than the others.'"

On page 172 of the papei- cited, (iai'diner says: " (.'ydoxi'rix differs from
Fniujia as described by Duncan mainly in the fact that the theca in the former is

imperforate."

The differences between Cyeloxt-ris and Fmujia are therefore: (1) The wall in

CycloKcrix is imperforate, in Furujia perforate. (2) In CydostrU there are originally

only six septa, whereas in Fungia there are twelve. (3) There is the supposedly

peculiar fusion of the septa.

There has been considerable controversy concerning the generic validitv of

Diaseris. Mr. (Jardiner, in his Madreporaria of the Maldive andLaccadive Islands,*

says: "The division of the coralluni into segments, each of which includes a part of

the axial fossa, seems to be in certain species of Fungids a regular and normal
method of reproduction by asexual means." Quehli. in Jiis report on the reef

corals of the ('haUt-ngef expedition ([). 119). states empliatically that he had speci-

mens of J)luj<<rii< freyceiuti that were of the Cijdoferh-'iovxw. Doderlein, in his

Korallengattung Fungia, says that he iuid l>!aseris-iovm specimens of Oydoseina

put, 11, 1 and (^yil<)x,r4s-ioxw\ specimen^ of J >iiix,r!f< ilixforfu.

1 decided to make a careful t>xamination of all the material in the United States

National Museum in onh'r to test the supposed validity of the three genera, Cydoneris,

JJiux,-rix. and Fungiu, and have presented the data obtained under three headiiiirs,

CydoxtT/'x, J}!itxenx, and Fungia. Under each of these headings 1 have compiled
from Doderlein the specific names that liav(< been applied to forms belonging to each

group, then 1 have listed the species recognized l)y him as valid, sunuuai'izing under
each the synonymy given by him, and ha\e called attention to .some specific names
that are not recognized, but were not placed in an}- synonym}'. This summary and
remarks are followed by a list of the species in the United States National Museum.
Then 1 give a talndar statement of the results of a macroscopic study of the wall and
septa of each species.''

« Fauna and Geojrra]ihy of the Maldive and Laccadive Arcliipelagoes, II, Siii>. I, pp. 944, 945.

'' Willey's Zoological Results, p. 175.

< Fauna of the Maldive and Laccadive Archipelagoes, II, Sup. I, \<. 945.

''The descriptions and figures of the three species of which I am the author were published in my
Three New Fungi;e, with a de.scription of Fitiujin iinumh/id Klunzinger and a note on a gi>ecunen of

Fungia concimui Verrill, Proc. V. S. Nat. Mus., XXX, 190(;, pp. Si'7-8:5:?, pis. lxvii-i„\.\iv.

•.i->:m—o- H
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It seemed to me that a istudv of tliis kind would l>e important in possibly throw-

iiiij liiilit on the value of charactei-s .sui)posed to l)e of family or generic value.

Somewhat more than -too specimens were studied; of these about 4:5 were received

from Dr. Charles Gravier, of the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, the others are

the propertv of the United States National JMuseum. This amount of material

probably may appeal' Iar<fe, but it is entirely insufficient for the working out of the

variations and the delimitation of the ditferent s])ecies. In spite of the insufficiency

of till' material, lioweNcr, I trust tliat data of value iiav(> been procured through its

careful study.

CYCLOSERIS.

DESCR 1
1

'. K I ) S I'J-X 'I ES (W ( CYCLOSERIS.

Madrepora patellii Ellis and Solander.

Fungla cijclolitcs Liimarck.

Fwujia tenuis Dana.

Fwjujia glans 1 )ana.

Fungia heMtgdnalls Milne Eldwards and llaime.

C'yclomris sinensis Milne Edwards and Haime.

Fungia elegans Verrill.

Cycloseris discus Quelch.

Ct/closeris myeoidcs Alcock.

Fungia erosa Doderlein.

Furigiii costidata Ortmann.
Di'iderlein does not recognize ("ijcioseris as a valid genus, considering it a

.synonym of Fungia. He does, however, recognize a patella group of species and
i-efers to it all tlie species of Ci/closerls a!id Diasirls. He refers 6 species to the

group, viz:

F. patella (Ellis and Solander) (>/". temiis Dana+7''. lajxigonalix Milne
Edwards and Wmww^t Diaseris fragUis Alcock).

F. erosa Doderlein.

F. distorta Michelin (type of Diaseris).

F. ctjelolites Lamarck (tvpe of Ci/closeris) (>? Diaseris mort<mi Temson-
^Vood).

F. elegans Verrill.

/''. eostidata Oi'tmann.

Tiie following species, originally l)ased on the Cycloseris form, are said to possess
a Diaseris form

:

F. patella (Ellis and Solander).

F. cyclolites Lamarck.
The following specific names are not recognized, nor are they placed in any

synonymy:

Fungia glans Dana.

CyclmcTis sinensis Milne Edwards and Haime.
Oyclosei'is discus Quelch.

Cycloseris mycoides Alcock.
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List of the species of Cycloseris, DiaHerU, and Fuiujia in tho United States

National Museum:
Cycloseris, I sp., Philippine Islands.

Cycloseris, 2 sp., I'hilippine Islands.

Cycloser Is patella (Kllis and Solandcr). Hawaiian Islands, and cast coast of

Africa.

Cydoseris degann (Verrill), Gulf of California.

Cydoseris tenuis (Dana), Pacific Ocean, probably I'auinotus.
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To suiiiiiiariz(> the results ()l)taiii('(l from this coiiijKirative stud}*:

The Willi ill all the forms stuclicd is imiji'it'orato. The primaries septa are per-

sistentl^y ditl'erentiated from the secondaries by slightly greater length, and are iisiialh'

somewhat taller. The septal margins are always finely dentjitc. The columella varies

in size, it is composed of iiiterhu-ing, fused, small trahecuhe, and usually has a pai)illary

upper surface. The greatest variation in structure commonly considered of impor-

tance is in the i)orforateness of the septa. The species form a continuous series from

0. cleijanf with entirely solid septa to (
'. 2 sjk I'liilippinin^ in which the septa have

cyclolitoid structure.

The species symbolized by C. 2 sp. Philippines^ deserved further consideration.

1 at first lalieled the s[)ecimens Fimgla dixtarta Michelin, and am by no means sure

that they do not belong to that species. The septal margins and septal structure are

identical with /"'. ilhtortn. the number of septa in each to .5 mm. (18 or li») is the

.same, and thei-e is no difl'erence in the costa- of the base. The specimens referred to

Ci/doxei'ix are thicker in the oral region. One of the C'ycloseris specimens has several

sharply indented lines radiating from the base, and there are indications of these lines

on till- upper surface. This specimen looks as if its divi.sion into Diamrix segments

hail been initiated, but the process not completed. The segments have remained

attached, but indications of the arrested division still persist. There are suggestions

in some of the other specimens of lines along which division might take place. These
< 'ijclnxerh specimens seem to me to be the C'l/cfoseris-fonn of I^untjia dixtortd, the

oidy distinguishing character that I can discover consisting in a few millimeters

difference in thickness in the oral region. Several of these specimens po.ssess .small

secondary mouths on their oral surfaces.

C'(/cloxcr!x 1 xp. lliilippinex. ma}' be small specimens of F. fy<loUttJ< Lamarck.
They are damaged, and I should not like to identify' them specifically.

DIASERIS.

DESCRIBED SPECIES OF DlASEKIS.a

Fungia distorta Michelin (genotype).

Diaseris freyceneti Milne Edwards and Haimc.

Diaserispulchdln Verrill.

Diaseris mortoni Tenison-Wood.

DiaserisfraxjiUx Alcock.

The following species originally based on the Diitxrrix-ioxwx are said to pos.sess a

Cycloseris-iovm :

Fungia distortu Michelin (tide Doderlcin).

Diaseris freyceneti Milne Edwards and Ilaime (fde Quelch).

Diaseris ww^o?;/ Tenison-Wood {<.'. F. eyvlolliex Lamarck).

DiaserisfragIVis Alcock (<F. patella (Ellis and Solander)).

The specific name Dlaxerlx pidchrUa Verrill is ignored by Doderlcin, i. e.,the

species is not recognized, and the name is not placed in the synonymjof any species.

"The species described by Pourtales from tlie Atlantic are purposely omitted.
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Species of JJiusevls in the United States National IvJuseum:

Diasti'is distoi'ta (Mielielin) (<jeii()-type) Piiiiippine Islands.

D'utseris freyciiieti Milne-Edwai'ds and Haime (synonym of the pre-

ceding).

Dia.-:tr/.i, sp., Philippine Islands.

Dimoy's japo7nca Vaughan, Tertiaiy, Yezzo, Japan.

DkweriH pulchella Verrill, Oushinia, Japan.

Dianerisfragilis Alcock, Hawaiian Islands.

DiaserlK, sp., Gulf of California.
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Sumiiiiirv of tlio results of tlie coiiiparative study:

The fonillum wall is solid, except in some instances it may be synapticulate

at the periphery: because of the habit of the corallum of brcakino- into segments and

subse(|uentlv being added to, the easy recognition of the ditierent septal cycles is not

expected; but in a specimen like one of those of /-'. pidcheUa^ in which the segments

have not as yet become dissociated, the primaries are mon^ pronounced than the

secondaries; the septal margins are finely dentate; the septal lamellte show precisely

the same variation as in CyrJoxerix, from cribriform to solid.

The dose relationship between Cycloserix ii sp. Philipp'nux to Dlaseris distorta

has been pointed out. Dltixerln sp. Philijiptms may be undescribed, but with no

more material for comparison I would not name it. One specimen of DinHirh

pnlchelJa Verrill is intensely intei'esting. In handling the specimen a segment was

broken out, but the specimen originally was eii'cular. A\'hen it is taken in connection

with CyclfiKeris 2 sp. Philippine.?^ strong (>vidence is adduced against Diaseris being

generically separal)le from ('i/ch>,'<,_ rix.

The specimens from the Gulf of California are very similar to Doderlein's

Piaseri'f-iorm of Pimgia patella.

FUNGIA.

DKSCllIBED SPECIES OF FUNGIA.

F. actiniformis Quoj' and Gaimaid.
>/'. crannitentaeiddtK Quoy and (iainiard.

F. diveivideti.s Milne Edwards and llaime.

Drxlcrlein recognizes five varieties: .•<iii<jiipi(rensis, sidttensis, crassiteiitaculata.

palaivensix^ and .^alatrnttennix. !

F. paiuiioten.su Stutchbury^.

>i^. charcharias Studer.

F. ehvrchariax Stiider is recognized as a variety.

F. xcidaria Lamarck.
>/'. dentigera Leuckart.

Lohnctix dame Verrill.

Ldhactis coiifertu V^errill.

F. placunaria Klunzinger.

F. temiideiix Quelch.

F. verrilliaiuj Qucldi.

Dodcrleiii recognizes under 7*". sciitaria three varieties: danai, placicirn-ia, and
di-ntiffera.

F. (Hi/ten.si.'^ Doderiein.

F. p7'oechi.imta Doderiein.

F. eckinata {Pallai<)[iis JIad/;/>,>ra.]

^F. pectinata Ehrenberg.

TIerpetolitlum ehrenlergi Leuckart.

Herpetolitha.'i riippellii Leuckart.

F. gigatitea Dana.

F. anjjei-ata Dana.

F. c7-(ixm Dana.
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Doderlein recoj^iii/.t's three varieties: g'tijantea^ parvi«pina^ and undulata.

F. granidom Kluiiziiijjer.

F. scahra Dodcrlein.

F. plana Sttider.

F. concinxa Vorrill.

{y-F. se)'7'ulaf(i
\'n rill.

DOderlein considers .<<erriiliita as a \aiiety.

F. repanda. Dana.

'> F. Z/;iMt'e*' Milne Kdwarils ami llaiiiie.

F. acutkh'iis Studer.

F. horrida, Dana.

F. k'unzhu/eri Doderlein.

F. rallda Verrill.

F. mhnpanda Doderlein.

F. danai Milne Edwards and Ilainie.

'>F. lohidata Ortnianii.

D(")(lcrl('in reeognizes one variety: \iir. riticnxis.

F. coron-a Doderlein.

F. sc/'upom Klunzinger.

Doderlein reeognizes one variety: ternatrnxisi.

F. fumjites (Linnteus) [as Madrepiira.\

~>F. agarwiforiiiix Lamarck.

F. dh'ciifi Dana.

F. dentata Dana.

F. confertifulia Dana.

F. tenidfolin Milne Edwards and llaime.

F. (Tossilaindlaia Miltii' Ivlwai'ds and Haiuie.

F. ha'unei Verrill.

F. papiUoxa Verrill.

F. A/(¥/'rt Verrill [type V . S. Xalional Mnsenni. belongs to danai

group].

F. pliculosa Studer.

D<)derlein recognizes thirteen varieties of this species: d/'xaix, pUcuta, Imirnei^

inclHU, agarlci/vrmis, crassllamellata., indica, papUUmi, grandis, dentata., confertifo-

lia., stylifera, and coluniniftra.

SPECIES OF FUNGIA IN THE tJNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

Doderlein's ari'aiigtMuent into groups is followed in the list gixcn lielow.

F. ACTINIKORMI.S c;HiUl|'.

F. actiniformis Quoy and (laimard. Philippine Islands.

F. SCUTARI A <iKOi;i'.

F. paumofensis Stutchhurv.

F. xcutaria Lamarck.

F. scuta.ria var. dmtigera Leuckar(.

F. sp. 1. Philippines.

F. sp. '2. Philippines.
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F. KClllNATA (;i!lll 1'.

F. echinata (Pallas) (at li-ast 8 vari«"ti<'s or vaiiations).

V. UKI'ANIJA c.Kori'.

F. gntnuU'Sd Kkui/iiiiicr.

F. scah-a Dodoileiii.

F. plana Stiulci-.

F. concimia \'crrill.

F. repanda Dana.

F. mmhoange)id« Vaughan.

V. DAXAI GROUP.

F. hoiTida Dana.

F. suhri'panda Doilerlein.

F. </a?(ai Milne Edwards and Ilainie.

F. inadagaKvitreimx \'aupfhan.

K. KFNCITKS flUorP.

F. fnngites (Linnivus).

Of the species reco<fnized by Doderloin, the following are not represented by

spoi-inuMis ill the United States National Museum:

F. oaheiwU Doderloin.

F. proechinata Dddorlein (douhtfiilly represented).

F. acutidetis 8tudei-.

F. khimingeri Diidcrloin.

F. valida Verrill.

F. corona Dodcrlt'in.

F. scrupof:a Kiuiizintrci-.
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I desire to cha.it^c Dodcrlein's (.nlcr of the dL^^cussion of the species of Fnngm

for the piirposes of tiiis paper, protVrriiiy the following order:

F. Kcahrn I)('iderleiii.

F. plana Stiider.

F. conciniKi Verrill.

F. repanda Dana.

F. granulosa Klnnzinger.

F. sainhoangeniils Vuughan.

F. acUniformh Quoy and Gainiard.

F. horrida Dana.

F. fiuhrtjMiidd Doderlein.

F. danai Milne Fidwards and Iluinie.

F. madagascanniiis Vaughan.

F. lacera Vei-riil.

F. fungites (Linna-us).

F. scutarla Laniar<k.

F. /xiuinotensifi Stntchbur}'.

F. echinata Pallas.

These 16 so-called species are represented in the collections in my hands. Pro-

hably F. plana .Studcr, F. roncinna \'errill, and F. ri-punda Dana form a con-

tinuous series.

As the relationshi]) ln'tween Ct/closeris and Diaserls has already been sufficiently

considered, only the relationship between Ci/eloseris and Fungia will now be dis-

cussed.

1. The wall in CydosirU is imperforate; so is the wall in F. scalmi and F. jilana,

F. jilana^ F. conchina, and F. repaiahi form a closely related, or even a continuous

series, with a passage from a solid wall to one that is abundantly perforate. Cycloserii

. can not bo separated from Fungia on mural characters. In the trophozooid

stage of all Fungix in which that stage is known, also in the anthoblast stage,

and in that part of the anthocyathus near the anthocaulus, the Avail is solid.

The wall may continue to 1)0 solid, or it may be interrupted in its development,

leaving pores or slits. The pores or slits may remain open or be subsequently tilled

by a deposit of stereoi)lasm. A compact wall is primitive in Fungia and its allies;

the perforate wall a later development.

2. Cijcloiserifi in its youngest stage has six septa, Fungia twelve. Mr. Gardiner

in his study of the very young trophozooids of Cycloseris hexagonalisioxmA originally

only six primary septa; Mr. Bourne in his study of Fungia found in his youngest

specimens twelve entocodic sej^ta, six of which were larger than the others. In

testing the observations of Mr. (tardincr and Mr. Bourne, I have never found cither

observer in error, but I do not consider that Mr. Bourne has proved that Fungia
originally has twelve entocadic septa. He did not work with larvic in which he

could watch the actual beginning of the formation of the septa, but worked with

young specimens sent him l)y Professor Haddon. It is well hero to bear in mind the

work of von Marenzcllcr and von Koch on Flahdlum. Von Marenzeller contended
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that Flahellum origiiiallj' had twelve septa; von Koch, however, later showed that it

begins with six.

3. The persistence of six more pronounced primary sopta and the peculiar fusion

of the septa in Ci/eloseris arc stated correctly bj' Mr. (jardiner. The first character

is persistent throughout all of the species of Cijclosei'is known to me, including Fungia
elegans Verrill. The mode of fusion of the septa described by Mr. (iardiner occurs

in all the species of CycloKer'iH with which I am familiar, but it is not confined to

them. He is mistaken, however, when he sa^'s that the margins of the higher

cycles invariably become eciual in height to those of the lower cycles immediately

after fusion.

Bourne emphasizes his assertion that six of the twelve septa are more prominent

in young Fumjiiv. In all of the young Fungia that I have seen the primaries are

easily distinguished. In a number of species {F. scalrra, F. lylarut, etc.) thej' are

distinct in the adults. As the specimens of a particular species increase in size, or as

a species is of larger size, septa of higher cycles extend to the columella, so that in

large specimens or large species, septa, of several cycles reach the axis. All species

I'eferred to Cycloserk are small.

The successive fusion of tiie higher to the lower cycles of septa can not be con-

sidered characteristic of Cijcloxerls, unless the greater number of known species of

Fmigia be placed in Cycloneris. We should have to begin with F. horrula, F.
danat, etc.

After having made an extensive study to discover if there are characters by
which Dius-cris can be separated from C'l/dcser/'s and CycJoneris from Fungia, I feel

convinced that they should not be separated. There is simplv no ditference between

Cycloseris and Fungia. The peculiar mode of reproduction in Diaseris may in some
instances furnish an aid to specific determination.

In my paper," alread}' cited, I said:

I have distributed the genera considered in this paper among four families and have five head-

ings for genera tliat are not referred to famiHes. This classification, which eiiil)odies nothing new,
except making a family, Micrabaciida-, is only an attempt, antl shoidd be sulijected to the most
searching criticism to determine the validity of the characters used in differentiating the families.

The Leptophylliid.-e * are very doubtfully separable from Gregory's Thamnastneidte, though they
probably should be kept sei>arate. The MicraljaciidcC have solid septa and perforate walls. The
Anabraciida; are characterized by having a very pronounced and regular trabecular septal structure,

but in some genera the basal pores between the trabecuUe are filled with stereoplasm, bringing this

family and the LeptophylliidM> very close together.

Before the synonymy of the proposed genera can be determined they must be accurately defined,

and here 1 will repeat that the i/eiieric defuiitimis miijit l/e haxed firhiKirihj upon a ti/pc-xperies. After this

has been done tlie study of variation can be undertjiken in order to determine the value of characters

supposed to be of generic importance.

As a considerable number of species and a rather large number of specimens

of Fungia were available for study, I decided to make a (•um2Jarati\e study of them,

especially for the purpose of testing the validity of those characters supposed to be

aA Critical review of the literature on the simple genera of the Madreporaria Fungida.

6 The same as Gregory's Ethmotidse, which is abandoned, as it was not derived from a genus
name.
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of gt'iierii' iiii.l family valiio. The fiiiiiilics of the Fiimj'idn have been based on iimral

uiid septal structmc. In my paper jii.st quoti>d. I remarked:

The larger divisions an? based upon septal structure; that is, whether the septa are solid or

perforate; if perforate, whether they are more pronouncedly laminar or tral>ecular in composition,

and I have also utilized in deliniuf; the families the character of the wall, whether normally perforate,

even if only slijrhtly, or wlu'tlu-r normally solid.

Sutiii'ieiit evidence lias, 1 helievc, In-eii ])resented to show that species ranging

from Fidui'ki (le(jiin.'< Verrili, with a solid wall and solid septa, to sjiecies like

F. distorfa, whieh has a solid wall, l)iit extremely cril)iiform septa, and F. fimgites,

which has a very perforate w;dl and more or less perforate septa, form a continuous

series within oeneric limits. This series shows that the solid or perforate wall for

these corals is not of oeii(>iic, nmch less of family, value. F. eJegans Verrili is a

typical member of the Lophoseridie (Aoariciidie), if the pecidiar mode of asexual

reproduction from the tro])hozooid is left out of consideration. The size of the

septal dentations posses.ses ni> value as a generic character. The septal structure

varies from imperforate to extremely cribriform, covering four other families of

the Fiui(/!(la. namely, the Agariciida-, with solid septa, tiie Thanmasteriidic and

Leptophylliida', with septa that are solid or perforate, but which are always more
pronouncedly lamellar ihan trabecular, and the Anabraciida^, whose septa are

comi)osed of a tiiiliecular lattici'work.

This study throws doubt on all the attempts to subdivide the Fungida into

families. For the family l''ungiidie, the only difi'erential character left is the mode
of reproduction. Should its sui)pos(>d value be proven erroneous, the consideration

of th(> Fungiida' as a family s(!parate from the other Fungida nuist be abandoned.

Th(> data ])resented in the foregoing discussion are suggestive and not conclusive.

They emphasize, however, the need for the caref id comparative study of large series

of species to deternnne what characters are of actual value in establishing the higher

systematic divisions.

Application is here made of the knowledge of septal structure derived from this

study of Funyiit by placing in Leptoseris & species with perforate septa next to one
whose sejjta are solid, and as a result oidy two fannlies are recognized among the

Hawaiian Fungida.

FUNGIA PATELLA (Ellis and Solander).

I'late XXVII, fijrs. 2, 2ii, 3, 3-(. Plate XXVIIl, titrs. L', 2a.

1786. Madreimrii patella Ei.Lis and Sol.axder, Nat. Hist. Zooph., j). 148, jil. x.wiii, tigs. 1—I.

liH12. FuKijUi jHilella Doderi.ein, Senckenb. naturfor. Gesellseh. Alihandl., XXVII, p. 65, pis. i,

n (all liffs. ); pi. v, iigs. 1, 2 (Synonymy.)

The Alhatrom obtjiined a large number of specimens of this species, and these are
used as a basis for the following description and table:

('oralhun ncaily circular, slightly elliptical, somewhat arched above, sid)plane or
excavated in central portion; central scar indistinct or not visible.
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43-06 fathoms; temperatniT, 71.7' F.; coarse sand, broken shells, corals; 24 speci-

mens, includinj^ Nos. 1-7 of table.

Vicinity of Kauai Islands, Station 4128; depth, 68-253 fathoms; 2 specimens. No

locality, 2 specimens. Total, 4.s specimens.

Dr. Charles (iravier. of the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, has sent to me,

in a lot of material submitted for identitication, 12 specimens collected at Djibouti,

French Somaliland. east coast of Africa. Thesi^ specimens and those from the

Hawaiian Islands are in some instances so similar that if mixed they could not be

separated.

It is doubtful wlictlicr Professor Dcklei-lein's Fiuupa erona" can b(> kept distinct

from F. patella.
FUNGIA FRAGILIS (Alcock).

]'Uite XXVIII, tigs. I, 1(7.

1893. Diaxcrisfraijilis Alcock, Jour. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, LXII, Pt. 2, No. 2, p. 148, pi. v, fig. 11.

Corallum Dlaseris-iovm, very slightly arched adorally, outer edge rather thin,

base imperforate, almost flat or slightly concave. Two specimens were obtained,

1 consisting of a single segment, the otlicr of two united segments.

The measui'ements are:

Specimen.
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Remarks.—Professor Duderleiu places Diaseris fragilis Alcock in the .s3'nonymy

of Fungia jpatMn, and he may be correct. The two .specinieti.s from the Hawaiian

Islands, however, are so diti'erent from the .•ipecimons of F. jMtdIa that I prefer to

keep them apart, at least for the present. The only difference that I can discover

between the Hawaiian specimens and Doctor Alcock's from the Indian Ocean is the

thicker septa of one of the fornicr specimens.

FUNGIA SCUTARIA Lamarck.

Plate XXVIII, figs. 3, 3.«, 3i; I'latey X.XIX, XXX, XXXl, X.Wll.

1801. Finifflti .iciildriii Lamarck, Syst. Anim. .«ans Vert., p. .370.

1002. Fangin Hcuhtria DiivKKLKiyi, Senckenb. naturfor. Gesell^ph., .Mihatidl., XXVII, p. 91, pi.

VIII, figs. 1-0 (Synonymy.)

Description of a specimen without tentacular lobes, from, Lnysan.—Corallum

oval, margins rounded, upper surface very slightly arched, almost flat, base practi-

cally flat, somewhat irregular. Length, 81. .5 mm.; width, .">(!; height, 18.5 nnu.

Lobation of the edge very slight.

Underside costate, the costse equal or sube(iual in size, with iiregularlj' dentate

margins, teeth sometimes forked, granulations on both the teeth and the sides of the

costw. ^Middle of the base damaged. Plural perforations very scarce.

Septa equal at the periphery of the corallunL A little over forty bound the

fossa with their inner margins; about the same number are only slightly shorter;

the septa next in size extend half, or luore, of the distance to the a.\is from the

periphery, drop down suddenly, and are contiiuied adorally by a thinner, lower

portion. In a system there are one or two still shorter sets of septa. Their courses

are somewhat undulate. The septa are rather thin. Septal margins finely dentate,

or subentire. Tentacular lobes weakly developed or absent. Septal faces rather closely

and finely granulate. Just below the margin rather fre(|iiently fher(> are knife-edge

ridges running perpendicular to the margin and corresponding in position to septal

dentations.

Localitij.—Laysan Island, 1 .specimen.

BemarkK.—This specimen is F. sciitaria typica, according to Doderleiu's

description."

He .says:

The typical Fmigia .inilnrid Lamarck possesses only an indistinct or weak tentacular lobe, which

can be recognized only through the thirkeniiig of the corresponding places on the septa; the under-

side is u.fually thickly spinulose, the disk is flat or arched.

As arule the sejit^i of the specimen justdescribe<l are somewhat thickened, but not greatly; in the

places corresponding to the tentacular lolx-s, however, distinct lol>es are commonly absent.

The Bureau of Fisheries steamer Albatross foi'tunafely obtained some young

F(ingi;e, probabl}^ F. scidariit, although it can not be positively (h'cided that they are

not F. pamnotensis Stutchbury. One specimen is represented by three views on Plate

XXVIII, figs. 3, 3a, 35. It is an anthocormus, consisting of three anthoblasts, one of

"Senckenb. naturfor. (iesellsch., Abhamll., XXVII, 1902, p. 9."). pi. vin, figs. 4. \n.
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which is ill the anthocyathus stage and is i-eady to become detached from the antho-

caiiliis." There is also a detached young individual, which is a trophozooid or an

anthohlast. It docs not seem desirable to describe these young in detail, but the

diU'erence between them and Cari/opJnjIlhi should be noted. The smallest anthoblast

in figure '.ih of Plate XXVIII is distinctly a Fuiujia and bears little more resemblance

to Cnriji>j>lii/Uia than does the adult Fmxjia. The septal margins are dentate, some are

laceratcly dentiite, and even in that stage synapticula are present. These specimens

do not even suggest any very dose atfinity to the Caryophylliid corals, but they do

resemble Trochoxcrix oi- the young of Agarkia.

Descript/lon of the f<yrm in which the tentacidnr lohe>< arc developed.—These

.specimens are distinguished from the typical form of the species principally 1)y the

possession of strong tentacular lobes rounded at the summits and projecting beyond

the level of the upper edges of the neighboring septa. Such specimens have been

named F. dmtiger<i, F. rerrifliana, etc., I)ut the tentacular lobes are too variable in

develoj)inent to furnish specific criteria.

Ther(>, is another difference between the Laysan specimens and the tj'pical form;

the spines on the costa? are simple, rather pointed, and their surface is not nearly so

roughly granulated as in the specimen described as typical; minute granulations,

however, occur on the surface of the spines.

The measurements are:

Specimen
number.
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97

FUNGIA OAHENSIS Doderlein.

Plates XXXIIl, XXXIV."

1901. Fungia oahensisVovERLEi^f, Zoolog. Anzeig., XXIV, p. 357.

1902. Fnttj/ia oahensis Doderleix, Sonckonb. naturfora. Gesellsch., Abhandl., XXVII
[il. IX, tigs. 3-5.

The following is a translation of the description of this .species published in 1902:

Disk oval, tlecidecily thick and lieavy, very strongly arched above, rather flat below. On the

central soHd part of tlie under side are irregular, large liiimps; tlie outer portion is costate, ribs equal,

prominent, there are some perforations and slits; the humps and the ribs bear short spinules and
graiudations of equal size. Septa of equal height, somewhat thickened, with sharp edges, very finely

toothed, straight or very irregularly sinuous. Oral slit covered by the overreaching septa. Margin
of the ilisk much lobed. Attains a length of about 130 mm.

Occurrence of the specimens before me: Sandwich Islands, Oahn (Mus. Berlin); ? .laluit (Mua.

Berlin).
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FUNGIA PAUMOTENSIS Stutchbury.

I'lati- XXXV.

1833. Fimyia paumolnisis i^TVTCiUiVKY, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, XVI, p. 485, pL x.xxii, fig. 6.

188(>. I'\uigia pnumotcnsi.t Quei.ch, Reef ('orals. Challenger Kept., p. 30.

1902. I'hiigin puumolenm Doderleix, Senckenb. naturf. (iesellsch., Abhandl., XXVII, p. 88,

pi. VII, figs. 1-5. (.Synonymy.)

Professor Doderlciii f>-ives the followiiii;- sis tlic salient fharacters of this species:

Disk oval, only slightly arched; wall peil'mate, with the e.xceptiun of a large area in the center.

Bibs equal in size, represented by rows of rough granulations or short spine.s of the same size, which also

usually occur on the central area. Septa nne(|ual in height, straight or irregularly .sinuous, margins

entire, finely toothed or jagged, seldom with a few elongate sjiiniform teeth: no tentacular lobes.

Attains a length of 200 mm.

Quelch" n'|)oi-ts this species from the Hawaiian Islands. I have not seen it

from there. In order to ilhistrate tiie species, however, a specimen from the Philip-

pine Islands is liuiired on Plate XXX\'. F'. jHiiiuiiitciixix differs from F. scutdria

by haxinji- the s(>pta une(|ual in h(>ioht at the margin of the disk, whereas in the

latter they are eipial.

FUNGIA ECHINATA (Pallas).

Plates .vxxvi, xxxvn.

1766. Madrepom eclnnata Pallas, Elench. Zoophyt., p. 284.

1901. I'\t)igia echinata Studer, Zool. .lahrb., Syst., XL, p. 405.

1902. Fnmjia echinala Dodekleix, Senckenb. naturf. (Jesellsch., Alihandl., XXVII, p. 101,

pi. X, figs. 1-5. (Synonymy.)

There is no specimen of this species from the Hawaiian Islands in the United
States National Museum, nor did the AUxttross e.xpi^dition of 1902 procure any.

Professor Htuder says:*

A large specimen of this species, from the Hawaiian Islands, is in the Natural History Museum
in Berne. It was collected by .Mr. Bischoff, to whom the Museum is indebted for still other corals

from that group of islands, such as Fmujia rerr'dlkma, PotHmhi mriaiiii, and others, so that there can be
no doubt as to the correctness of the locality.

Iksrrljilioii (after Doderlein).— " Disk very much longer than broad; oral furrow exceeds in length
the width of the disk; wall with pores and slits nearly to the middle. Underside rather uniformly
and thickly covered with most strikingly thorny, elongate sjiines; septa at the edge of the disk of une-
qual height, with large, tall teeth, which are very roughly granulated or wavy. Reaches a length of

about 400 mm."

The United States National Mu.seum pos.sesses a line suite of specimens of this

species from the Philippine Islands. 1 am usino- one of them for the illustrations.

Plates XXXVI, XXXVJl.

" Reef Corals, Challenger Re)iort, p. 30.

"Zool. Jahrb., Syst., XL, p. 405.
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Family AGARICIlDyE Verrill.

Genus PAVONA Lamarck.

PAVONA VARIANS Verrill.

Plate XXXVIII, figs. 1, la.

1864. Paronia variaiix Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., I, p. .5.5.

Original description.—Verriirs orij^nnal deiioriptiou was as follows:

Corallum iiicrustinpr, varyini; iu form according to the object upon which it grows, at times glom-

erate, ma.«sive, anil gibbous, with short, angular, or convoluted crests rising from the surface. These
sometimes become more elevated, with an acute e<lge, or, by incrusting the tubes of ,'j!i'i-pul:i, risi- into

irregular ramose forms. Septa from 12 to l(i, the primary ones thickened, strongly granulated. Cells

rather small, open; columella small, paiiillifonn often wanting.—Sandwich Islands; A. (iarrett.

Plate XXXVIII, figures 1, in. gives views of a specimen and render unnecessary

a more lengthy description of the form of the corallum. Kather often the margin

of the corallum may be free and project a centimeter or somewliat more be^'ond the

objei't of attachment. The imder surface of the free edge is covered witli sinLiou.s

graimlated sti'ia' and is furrowed, the furrows corresponding to the i-ollines of tlie

upper surface; there are shreds of epitheca, in fact it is probable that tliere is a

fairh' complete epitheca between the colony and tlie object of support. An epithecal

edge is visible for considerable distances.

The usual number of septa to a calice is larger than that given bj- Professor

Verrill. about 24. with <> or 8 larger than the others. Synapticula well developed,

moderately aliundant, and there are some, though not veiy numerous, dl.ssepiments.

The columella when present is poorly developed, a .single tubercle, but usually

it is absent.

Zomlitid-s.—Northeast coast of Hawaii Island, Station 4053; depth, 26-29 fath-

oms; bottom, fine gray sand; 1 dead specimen. Ueef at Kaunakakai, Molokai

Island; 2 specimens. Two other specimens, without locality labels, were probably

obtained there. Pukoo, Molokai, 4 specimens; Kahana, Oahu. 1 specimen; Kaneohe,

Oahu, 1 specimen; Waikiki, Oahu, 1 specimen; depth, 3 to (3 feet; received from
W. T. Brigham. Professor Duerden collected the species at Kaneohe.

Rehiarkx.—This species closely resembles Pavona repenx Brueggemann, the

most noteworthy difference is tiiat the latter possesses a distinct papillary cohunella.

PAVONA DUERDENI, new species.

Plate XXXVIII, ligs. 2, 2a, 3.

The corallum grows in the form of ])lates a centimeter tliick. or somewhat more,

or as an irregularly nodose mass.

The calices are small, and although distinctly delimited, occur in rather definite

rows, which roughly parallel the growing edge. The calices in one row are separated

by narrow walls; adjoining rows arc sei)arated by Hat coUines. The distance between

calicinal centers in the same row is about 1.5 nun.; between opposite centers across a

colline, about 2 nun.
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Tho .•olliiios ar(>. as lias hocn said, llattoiHHl. Iliore are no crests, and are crossed

by the septa-costa>, wliicli are crowded and reoulurly alternate in height.

The usual number of septa for <'iich <ali<v is twelve, two cycles, of which the six

primaries are decidedly the larger and more prominent, and join the columella by

their inner ends. In some calices two. or even more, of the secondaries may reach

the columella; where this condition i)revails septa of the third cycle are present.

The edges of th(> septo-costal portions of (lie septa lie in a plane, and are microscop-

ically denticulate; the inner margins fall al)rui)tly to the bottom of the calicular fossa

and appear to be entire. The faces of the septsi and of the septo-costiB are minutely

granulated. Roth synapticula, which are rather scarce, and thin dissepiments, which

are abundant, occur in t\w intersepta! loculi. Tlie texture of the corallum is light.

The columella is compressed, often lamellate, and situated in the bottom of a

narrow, rather deep calicular fossa.

Local itI/.—Fnkoo, Moiokai, 2 specimens; depth, 3 to 6 feet; received from

W. T. Brigham.

Coti/j)es.—Two specimens, Nos. 2ir,3() and 21631, l\S.N.M.

JleniarJi-K.—There is a decidedly puzzling group of species, apparently belong-

ing to the genus I'dnma^ which comprises Pavona daws Dana; 2 undescribed

species represented l)y sp(>cimens in the United States National Museum, one

from Funafuti and the Tauuiotus, the other from the Galapagos Islands; Pavona

clivosa Verrill. from Panama, and the species here described. It is almost certain that

S. mahlivenxis (iardiner belongs with them, and most probably some of the specimens

from the Paumotus in the United States National Museum which I have tentatively

referred to /*. latiHteUata Dana. These species are characterized by having distinct,

continuous, coralliti' walls, which on the growing edges or the apices of the coralla

often exist sej)arately. In these areas synapticula may be present, both exothecally

and endothecally. Subsequently, by the deposition of stereoplasm, the individual

eorallite walls and the synapticula are united into a t'ompact wall. Pnrona g'ujantea

Verrill. from Panama, has around its older calices walls similar to those around the

older calices of the previously mentioned species, but along its growing edge the

walls can be seen to originate as synapticula, peripherally placed around the eorallite

cavity, which later fuse, forming a kind of theca. The eorallite walls of P. (/igantea

are morphologically the same as in P. crihtata (Ellis and Solander), /'. lata Dana,

P. era-s.sa Dana, /'. j>r;ttorfa Dana, etc.

Two of these species, /'. clartm Dana and Siderastrea laaldivensis G&vdmev, have

been referred to the genus Sideradrea, type-species Madrepora rad'tana Pallas; and

the}' superficially resemble that genus. Upon closer scrutiny an additional resem-

blance is found ill the distinct, continuous eorallite walls, but there are important

differences. The septal margins of the species discussed in the foregoing remarks

are entire or microscopically dentate, and the septal lamellae are absolutely solid. In

the 5 or 6 species, specimens of which I have studied, there is persistently a lamel-

late columella or a compressed styliform columella. The septal margins of Sider-

astrea are pi'onovncedlij d^mtate, the dentations rounded, one dentation corresponding

to each septal trabecula. The younger septa are distinctly perforate^ the perfora-

tioiis not heing conjined to tJw inner edgex. According to the valuation of characters

at present accepted for the Fungida, the species typified by P. claws Dana, etc.,
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would not belong to the same f:iiiiily as SiderKKfivra. S/'dfraxfrea is a relative of

T/iamnaxteria," at least they possess rather similar septal structure. The principal

differences are that the septo-costje of the latter LTcnus are conHucMit and that eorallite

walls are absent. Sideriisfn'a belongs to the family Thamuasteriida'.'' The species

with which Pavona d^ierdeni groups belong to the Agariciidaj.

The reference of the P. claviiff group of species to l\n'<niit now deserves further

consideration. For some time I was inclined to separate them from Panona and pro-

pose a new genus for them. The principal generic character would have consisted

in the continuous imperforate eorallite wall. The eorallite walls of Paronri are of

synapticulate origin. The same is true of PaKwia gigantea V'errill, which appears

to connect the species tj'pified bj' P. claviis with typical Pavona (type species, P.

crixtatd (Ellis and Solander)). I have not T)een able to study the development of the

wall in the massive Pavonw as carefully as is desirable, but in /'. gigantea 1 could

study it, and have already given its nature. The same is true of /'. duei'deni. The
wall is oi'iginally synapticuliite. the synapticula later forming a continuous imper-

forate wall. 1 am inclined to think that the same process will be found to occur in

the other species— this is, of course, reasoning from similarity in other characters.

The P(iroii:v, in my o])inion. can be divided into three groups, based on mode of

growth, the frondose, the incrusting, and the massive species. Those that have just

been the object of special consideration belong to the massive species.

Genus LEPTOSERIS Milne Edwards and Haime.

1849. LeptoserU Milne Edwards and Haime, Coniptes rendus Acad. Sci., Paris, XXIX, p. 72.

1892. Folwueris Rehberg, Neue und wenig bekannte Korall., p. 26.

Reliberg's FoUonerix is only a digitate Lcptoxerix. It is doubtful whether

Quelcli's Domoseris is generically different. Mi'. .). Stanley Gai'diiier says concern-

ing the relation of Domoseris to Li-ptoxerix

:

In fact, the oxanjination of the young forms [of Leplomris invrtmlans (iardiner] and that of tlie

original specimens [of Domoseris] causes one to suspect the generic separation of Domoseris Quelch

from tlu" trtinns under consideration [Leploseris']. •'

LEPTOSERIS HAWAIIENSIS, new species.

I'latts XXXIN, XL.

("orallum thin. The form is e.\tremely variable. The young eorallite attaches

itself, then it may grow into a thin funnel-siiaped corallum. or may extend itself on

all sides very nearly in a plane. The largest specimen has a greater diameter of

165 mm. The margin may be graduall}' curved, or may be lobate and crispate.

Calices unifucial; a central calice can usually be recognized, the other calices

are irregularly scattered, frequently distant, occasionally more or less definitely

concentric when several are close together: but even then they are distinct, never

forming continuous valleys. They may be circular in cross .section or may be ellip-

tical, the longer axis transverse to the direction of the septo-costaj. The diameter of

« Usually wrongly given as Thamnastriea.

61 doubt the validity of a family Thatnnasteriidjf, but in tlie present uncertain state of our

knowledge it can be used in discussion.

'Fungid Corals, Fauna and Geography of the Maldive and Laccadive .\rchipelagoes, p 948.
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the circiiliir .-alices is Iroiii 1.5 to 2.5 iiiiii. Tlic (•lli])tical ones may have a ^rroater

diameter of 4.5 mm. and a lesser of alxmt :'. mm. There are no collines.

The nnder side of the eoraihim is tinely striate, the striie delicately granulated,

equal or slightly alternating in size. The se])to-costa> of the upper side are tine,

delieatelv granidated. straight or slightly fle.xuous, ecpial or .slightly alternating in

size. Rather freipiently on the proximal side of a calice they may l)e irregularly

zigzag. The faces of the septo-costse show no perforations.

The number of the septa to a calice varies from 14 to :i(). the calices near the

center usually having fewer than those near the periphery. There is no definite

C3'clical arrangement, hut sometimes there is a fairly regular alternation of larger

and smaller, with occasional rudimentary septa. The septa around the outer edge

of the calice are thick(>r than the septo-costa\ Their inner edges are thinner. All

septa imperforate, ap])arently the inner portions of the margins entire: faces

minutely granulate.

There an* occasional dissepiments in the basal portion of the corallum: synapti-

cula abundant. Caliiular fossa narrow, moderately deep. Colunudia usually well

develop(Hl, solid. coni|)osed of one or two papilhv.

LoVlll it K S.

On the south coast of ]\Iolokai Island:

Station o.S2;5; depth. 7.S-222 fathoms: bottom, tine sand and pelibles; temperature,

6y.0° F. ; 2 good sp(>cimens.

Station 8S45: (h>i)th. ()()-(i4 fathoms; bottom, coarse sand, pebbles, shells: temper-

atui'e, 71^ to 71.5 F. ; 4 specimens, including the largest one found.

Station 384S; depth 44-7;-! fathoms; bottom, sand, gravel; 7 specimens, very good

ones.

Station 3849; depth 43-73 fathoms; bottom, coarse sand, broken shells, coral;

.several \-ery good specimens. The margins of the coral la loljed, the lobes much
contorted.

Vicinity of Kauai Island:

Station 4<(24; dej)th 24 43 fathoms; ))ottom, coarse coral sand, foraminifera; tem-

perature, 73.7" F. ; 2 small specimens.

Station 4128; depth, 68-253 fathoms; bottom, coarse broken coral sand, foi'ami-

nifera: temperature, 47..S- F. ; 3 young or very small specimens.

Station 4132; depth, 257-312 fathoms; bottom, tine gray sand, mud; temperature,

4:6.8 ' F. ; 1 young or stunted specimen.

Northeast coast of Hawaii Island:

Station 4053; dei)th. 2<)-2!t fathoms; bottom, tine gray sand; several fairly good
specimens.

Station 4ii54; depth. 26-50 fathoms; bottom, coarse coral sand, corallines; several

good specimens.

Station 4055; depth, 50-62 fathoms; bottom, line gray sand, foraminifera; speci-

mens much broken, but originally wen^ large.

)*ailolo Channel. ))etwcen Maui <aiu Molokai Islands:

Station 4100; depth, 130- L5rfathoms; bottom coral sand, sh(dls, foraminifera;

temperature, 61.0^ F.; 1 small specimen.
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This species was collected at 11 stations around liie Hawaiian islands, the soiuid-

iny sliowini^- a range from li'.i to at least 257 fathoms, hut all tlu^ specimens collected

in deep watiM' and at a temperature as low as <«l F.. are smalj, tx'ini;- either young
or stunted in their growtli. Tlie most favorable conditions for growth are a depth

between 2(5 and 73 fathoms, a temperatui'e of about 70° F., a clear l)ottom of sand,

pebbles, or shells.

Ciitt/jh's.—The characterization of the species is not based upon a single speci-

men, but upon a number of specimens that give some idea of its \ ariation. 'i'hey

are, with the numbers thev bear in the I'nited States National Museum, as follows:

Four specimens, Cat. Nos. 'iO.Srl;?, 20873, from Station 3845; 4 specimens. Cat. Nos.

20844, 20876, from Station 3848; 5 specimens, Cat. Nos. 20845, 20875, from Station

3849; 2 specimens. Cat. No. 2nS71. from Station 40.")5.

LEPTOSERIS SCABRA, new species.

riati- XLI, tigs. 1, 1<(, 2.

This species liears considerable resemblance to the ])receding, therefore to a

certiiin degree the following diagnosis is I'omparative.

The young corallum is bowl-shaped or somewhat explanate, with the attachment

at the center of the base. Later the margins may be reflected and irregularly undu-

lated. The diameter may reach 100 mm. ; the corallum is relatively thicker than in

L. Itawaiic7isls.

Calici's unifacial; central calice distinct in young colonies, but may l)e obscured

in older ones, the other calices may be irregularly scattered, but usually' concentric

arrangement is pronounced. The proximal sides of the calices are almost invariabh-

swollen and elevated, producing, when several calices are situated clo.sc together in

a row, a more or less continuous ridge below the calicular openings. L. hairallenMs

of'en has the proximal sides of the calices somewhat swollen, but a row of calices

l)ounded below by a ridge was not observed. The trans\erse outlines of the calices ai'e

usually elliptical, the shorter axis parallel to the course of the septo-costa'. Greater

diameter, 3 to 5 mm.; lesser, 2 to 4 mm.
Outer side of the coi'allum striate, the stri;v very line, acute, often blade-like,

and distant, their edges micro.scopit'ally serrate. The se})to-cost:v are in comjiarison

with f.. hairaiiensis coarse, usually distinctly alternating in size. The edges are

very ii'regularly dentate, the d(>ntations having smaller secondary dentations and

microscopic' spines. The dentations are not vei'v prominent, are longer than broad,

anil lia\e a rough surface. The extreme roughness of the whole calicular surface is

the most striking ditference from Z. /laira/'ieiixix. In the vicinity of the calices, and

especially on their proximal side, the septo-costte increase in size and prominence.

The faces of the septo-costa3 show numerous jjerforatious. The septo-costte in

Z. hdii-atii/uxis are imperforate.

The numl)er of septa to a calice varies from al)out HI to 2*5, excepting the central

calice, which may have as many as 36. Usually no delinite cyclical arrangement can be

recognized. Inner portion of the margin entire; the s(>ptal faces very minutely and

denselv f^ranulated.
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Synaptic-ulu vcrv jibuiKliuit between the septo-eostm, and there are some

dissejiiiuents. Caliciilar fossa, narrow, rather deep. ColumeHa poorly developed,

composed of a few papilUv or may be absent.

Localit i('><.
—

South coast of Molokai Island:

Station 3S'J3; depth. TS-'i2'2 fathoms; liottom. fine sand, pebbles; temperature,

(?1»'- F. ; 1 specimen.

Station oS4S: depth. -tS-Tinatlioms; bottom, sand, gravel; temperature, 71.1'^ F.;

1 sp(>cimen.

Aiiau Cliannel, between Maui and Lanai islands:

Station I'.STO: depth. ii8-4:3 fathoms: bottom, sand, gravel; temperature, 74^ F.

;

3 specimens, 2 of which have a considerable number of young attached to their l»ases.

Northeast coast of Hawaii Island:

Station 4n.')3; depth, 2(5-29 fathoms; bottom, tine, gray sand; 1 dead specimen

with unusually large calices, and 2 l)roken young specimens.

Station 4054; deplli, 2H-5n fathoms; l)ottom, coarse coral sand and corallines;

1 young specimen.

The ct>nditions of life most favoral)lc to this species are a depth of water

between 26 and 4o oi- 50 fathoms, a temperature a little over 70'-' F., and a clean,

sandy or pebbly bottom.

Ti/pe-s.—Three specimens and attached young, Stiition 3876, Cat. No. 20885,

U.S.N.M., and 1 specimen. Station 3823, Cat. No. 20886, U.S.N.M.
Reynm^Ax.—This species is to be differentiated from L. /latranens/s- chiefly l)y

the rougher margins and the very perforate charactei- of its septo-costa;.

LEPTOSERIS DIGITATA, new species.

I'late XLII, ligs. 1. 2.

Corallum small, digitiform. The young coralhun possesses a single calice. and

is inversely conical in shape. The margin of the uni-caliculate corallum becomes

lobate, each lobe having a width of about 3 mm. As these lobes grow they become
secondarily lol)ed and crispate, the iiuier surfaces concave, the outer convex. The
first formed lobes in the larger specimens may be as much as 2 mm. or a little more
in thickness, but are very thin and fragile at the edge.

MeasiirriiienlK.

Specimen
No.

1

2

3

4

5
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Calicc8 unifacial. The priiiiitivi' t-alice of the coluiiy has already been men-

tioned; the subsequent calices are usually solitary, as the lobes are narrow, but two
may occur alonjfsidc one another at the same level. Tlie distance between the calices

along a face varies from 2 to 6 mm. The lower sides of the calices are very slightly

enlarged, even where two occur alongside one another no distinct ridge is present

on the lower side. Diameter 1.5 to 2 nnu.

Outer surface of the eoruUum minutely costatc, the costte low, subequal, dexu-

ous, finely granulate, edges rather acute and microscopically dentate. Septo-costa3,

small, but still rather large for the size of the corailwm, subequal or alternating in

size, somewhat more prominent around the calices, slightly thicker than the spaces

between, imperforate. Margins microscopically dentjite; faces with extremely

minute granulations.

Septa from at)out !•> to 20 to a calice, subequal or alternating in size. The
inner portions of the margins appear entire, sides minutely granulated. Calicular

fossa, shallow, usual diameter 1 to 1.5 nun.

Columella, well developed, large, tilling very nearly tiie wiiole of the bottom of

the calice, composed of several fused processes that maj' be more or less twisted.

Localities.—
South coast of Molokai Island:

Station 3847; depth, 23-21 fathoms; 7 specimens.

Auau Channel, between Maui and Lanai islands:

Station 3871; depth, 13—43 fathoms; bottom, fine white sand; 1 specimen.

Station 3872; depth, 32-43 fathoms; bottom, yellow sand, pebbles, corals;

temperature, 74.6° F. ; 17 fragments.

Station 3876; depth, 28^3 fathoms; bottom, sand, gi-avel; temperature, 74^ F.

;

14 specimens, including 8 fragments.

Cotypes.—Yixc specimens from Station 3847, Cat. Nos. 20892, 20896, U.S.N.M.
Memarks.—The only noteworthy variation shown by specimens of this species is

that the lobes in those from Station 3872 may be as much as 3.5 nun. thick.

This species somewhat resembles Leptoseris j)ajnjraved (Dana).

LEPTOSERIS TUBULIFERA, new species.

Plate XLII, fig. 3; I'late XLIII. tijr. 1.

Corallum thin and rather small, very ii'regulai' in shape, foidc^d. with hollow,

tubular protuberances on the upper surface, in some instances ramose in appearance.

The specimens unfortunately are broken. One measures: Greater distsmce across base,

37 mm.; height, 36 nun.; another corallum measures 42 mm. across. A third, of

ramose form, is ()4 mm. long; greater diameter of tul)e near the base, 5 mm.; lesser,

3 mm. The tubes seem to arise on the edge of the corallimi bj' the margins bending

outward, meeting and fusing. The coiallum then grows upward retaining the axial

cavity. The tulies may bifurcate.

The calices are unifacial. A j'oung specimen shows that the colony begins with

a single eenti'al calice, those next succeeding in age, though scattered, occur in a

more or less deiinite circle. In older specimens the calices are rather irregularly

distributed, but still there is a more or less concentric arrangement. They show
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groiipiii.tr ill loiiciMitrir curves, sevonil v.iVwes stiiiuliny near together in succeeding

curves. Tlie calices in these curves arc boiiiuliMl below liy a ridge, and usuallj- on

the lower sidii of each caliee then; is a tooth-like projection. Isolated calices very

connnonly have the lower side thickened, eieviited. and subacutely terminated. The

calices arc small, 2 mm. or less in diameter.

The under side of the coralluiii is tiiiely costate; the costa are granulated, low,

acute along the summit, their hases touching, equal or slightly alternating in size.

The interior of the tubes, descrilied in the preceding remarks, is the morphological

ec|iiivaleiit of the lower surface of the corallum. Septo-co8t» tine, usually thicker

tiian the intervening space; edges acute and microscopically serrate; sides very

minutely and very densely granulated; perfoi'ations never or rarely present.

Sejita about 14, subequal; there may be alternation in size among some. The

inner portions of the margins often dentate; faces minutely granulate. Synapticula

and dissepiments, if jm^sent, are rare.

Calicuhir fossa very small, aliout O.lo mm. in diameter, and .shallow.

Columella w(>ll developed, tilling practically the whole bottom of the caliee;

appears to be composed of several more or less twisted pieces that have fused.

Lofdlitij.—Auau Channel, between Maui and Lanai islands. Station 3.S76; depth,

28^3 fathoms; bottom, sand, gravel; temperature, 74^ F. ; about 2n specimens.

CfeiSyjye-s.—Cat. no'. 2()8!»1, U.S.N.M.

Genus STEPHANARIA Verrill.

1866. Slephanocora Verrill, Proc. Bost. Soe. Xat. lli-st, X, p. ;^30 (not Elirenberg, 1834).

1867. Stephannria Verrill, Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., I, p. 340.

1870. Stiqihanaria Verrill, Trans-. Conn. Acad. Sci., I, p. 54.5.

1884. Stephatmria DvNCAS, Jour. Linn. Sec. London, Zool., p. 160.

1886. Stephanaria Quelch, Reef Corals, Challenger Kept., p. 129.

Description.—The description by Verrill in 1870 is as follows:

Coralla compound, consisting of irregular, .fhort lobe-like branches. Cells moderately large, with

two or three cycles of septa which are denticulate on the edge, well developed, and mostly confluent

with those of adjacent cells. Walls indistinct or wanting, the divisions between the cells indicated

only by small, granular points, which sometimes interrupt the septa of adjoining cells. Columella
paj)illose. I'aliform papilki' liefore all the jirincipal septa, the inner ones becoming confounded with

the columella.

STEPHANARIA STELLATA Verrill.

Plate XLIII, fig.s. 2, 2a, 2b (one of Verrill's types) , 3, 3a (from Pukoo, Molokai).

1866. Stephanocora steUnIa- Verrill, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., X, p. 330.

1870. Stephanaria stiilata Verrill, Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., I, p. 545, pi. ix, figs. 4,4a.

1886. Stephanaria steltata QvELCH, Reef Corals, Challenger Rejjt., pp. 129, 179.

De-teription. —Verrill's description published in 1870 is as follows:

Coralla forming rounded clumps of short, irregularly lobed and contorted branches, which are

unequal in size and form; sometimes nearly simple and angular, with a large cell at the top; at other
times, even on the same clump, having the summit very much exiiandcd, so as to form flattened, con-
torted lobes, with acute summits and lateral crests, or even meandriniform lobes. The branches are
usually about an eighth of an inch distant, sometimes more, the aides covered with rather large, star-

like, shallow cells, one, or several, larger than the others often terminating the branches, which appear
to increase by the upward extension of one of the edges of these cells by submarginal budding. Septa
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12 to 20, often uilli other ni'liimritarv ones, rather thick ami strong, with sharp, spiny granulations

or teeth on the sides and edges, and mostly eonflnont witli tliosc of adjacent cells. Color of the

unbleached coral ash gray or yellowish gray.

Height of coral 3 inches; length of living portion of branches 0.2.5 to 0.4.5; the diameter of the

larger cells 0.1 of an inch.

Panama and Pearl Islands, K. II. Bradley; La Paz, Gulf of California, J. Pedersen.

Quelch ill his ChalliMi<ror Reports gives tlie Iliiwuiiiin Islands, reefs at Honolulu,

and the Fiji Ishmds as additional localities.

The United States National Museum pos.sesses 3 .specimens from Panama, pre-

sented by Professor Verrill. These specimens are all small, smaller than the largest

specimen describ.'d by Professor Verrill. Their measiu'ements are:

Specimen
Ko.
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Calicos voi-y shallow; in fact, they are supcM-ticial. They possess no distinct

boundaries, l)ut are connected by confluent septo-cost;e. Distance between centers

2 to 2.5 mm. There are from 20 to 24 septa to eacih calice; 7 or 8 of these extend to

the caliculur fossa and b(>ar small paliform lobes. The columella is a styliform

tub(>rcle, occasionally inorc^ than one tubercle. There is a circular space surrounding

the tui)ercle and separating it from the inner ends of the septa. The septa are

solid, thick; decidedly thickei' than the width of the interseptal loculi. Septal

margins coarsely and roughly denticulate, the denticulations of the different septa

eiiual in iieight. Septal faces finely granulate. Both synapticula and thin dissepi-

ments present.

Localiti/. —KiihiUKi, Oahu; depth, 3 to 6 feet; 1 .specimen, received from Prof,

A\'. T. Hrigham.

Ti/pe. -Cat. No. 21629, U.S.N. M.

Remarls.— S. hrtghaml difi'ers from ^9. stellata Verrill by having its calicos

superficial instead (d' slightly excavated, by its coarser and more irregular septal

dentations, and by having in most calicos a single columella tubercle instead of

several papilla'.

A young, solitary individual of this species was attached to.the lower portion of

the colon3\ The calice of this is represented by Plate XLIII, figure 5. It exhibits no

chai'acters worthy of special notice except that the wall of the primitive cup is com-

posed of epitheca only. There are in the interseptal loculi peripheral synapticula,

but th(>, ends of the septa are not fused.

Genus PSAMMOCORA Dana.

PSAMMOCORA VERRILLI, new species.

Plat.- XLIV, lige. 1, la.

The corailum is incrusting, rather thin, a few millimoters in thickness; the

ui)per surface is very irregular. In addition to the ii-regularities caused by conform-

ing to the o])ject of attachment, there are numerous monticules, small crests, and

variously shaped eminences and projections.

The calicos possess definite centers, but they usually have indefinite boundaries,

and are \ariable in both size and shape. Their arratigomont, also, is indefinite, but

there is a frequent tendency for them to occur in series of varial)le length, separated

l)y coUiiios of variable height. A large calice measures 2.5 mm. in diameter; a

medium sized one, 2 nnn.; in one series, within a distance of 8 mm., 7 centers were
counted. The range in diameter therefore, is from 1.3 to 2.5 mm. The distance

between calicinal centers on opposite sides of a coUine varies from 2 to 3.5 mm.
The length of a colline vari(>s from the diameter of a calice to a centimeter; its

height from a mere upward swelling of the surface to 2 mm. There maj' be taller

protuberances, one is 6 nnn.; tht>.se boar calices on their surfaces.

The septa are thick, with nari-ow interspaces, foi-ming between two and three

cycles. Usually several extend directly to the columella; the others occur in anasto-

mosing groups of from two to five. A definite septal formula could not be deter-

mined. The mtirgins of both the sei)ta and the septo-costiB are miiuitoly dentate.

One noteworthy peculiarity is the occurrence of a more or less definitely delimited
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and rather proiiiinoiit thickcniii<f of tho septa or septo-costie. Tliese tliickeiiin<fs

are not definite in occurienee, hut ai'o most t"re(juent peripherally. Tiie septal

faces are minutely granulate. Distally, between the septo-costse, synapticula are

very al)un(lant, readily visible when the corallite is viewed from above. The septa

are orioinaily linely trabeculate and fenestrated, l)ut beeome almost or entirely solid

by subsequent stereoplasmic deposit.

The columella consists of a sinji-le. minute tul)ercle. situated in a small, shallow

central pit.

Locality.—Kalaeloa, Molokai; depth :', to <! fathoms; 2 specimens received from

W. T. Brig'ham.

Cotypes.—Oiit. No. 21637. I'.S.N.M.

Genus BATHYACTIS Moseley.

BATHYACTIS HAWAIIENSIS, new species.

I'lato \XVII, lifTi^. 1, l.i.

1905. Batlq/actis Stephana Vauohan, Science, n. .«. , XXI, p. 984 (not Ballnjarlin ntfjihana Alcook,

1893).

Corallum with a subcircular. slightlj' concave base; diameter, 25 mm. The wall

is extremely thin, translucent, and imperfe(;t in places. Distant, thin, plate-like,

but low, costaj correspond to all septa, those corresponding- to the last cj'cle less

prominent than the others. Costal edges finely serrate. In the center there is a

small scar, 1.5 mm. in diameter, resembling a detachment scar.

The calice is superficial. Septa extremely thin, in live complete cj'cles, form-

ing six septsil groups, one group between each pair of primaries. The tertiaries

fuse by a calcareous membrane to the included secondary, the ([uaternaries fuse

nearer the wall by their inner margins to the included tertiary, and the quinarics

to the included quaternarv. The primaries and secondaries are tall, projecting 8.5

or 9 mm. above the base. The outer edges of the margins descend perpendicularly

and connect with the costal ends beyond the limit of the wall. The tertiaries and

quaternaries are not nearly so prominent as the first two cycles, the quinaries are

relatively low. The margins are irregularly, rathei- l)luntly dentate, but are not

lacerate. The inner portion of the margins of tin' primaries and secondaries is

frecjuently divided by a sinus from the outoi', forming a broad paliform lobe. The

septal faces are fluted, with carina- bearing spinules along the flutes. There are on

the larger .septa about sev'en flutes in 5 mm. From rive to six synapticula occur in

an intcrseptal locuius. They are niemlManifonn and are connected with the septal

carinas.

The inner ends of the septa are united liy a calcareous membrane, about 2.5

mm. in diameter, whose central portion is d(-presscd and thiough which a few-

slender spines from the inner ends of the septa pri)jcct.

Localify.^Kaioie Channel, between Oahu and Kauai islands, Station 4125;

depth, 9<)3-1124: fathoms; bottom, brown mud. radiolaria. and foiaminifera: temper-

ature of the bottom. 3t».4^ F.

32301—07 10
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Type.—Cat. No. 20S84, U.S.N.M.

Bemarks.—There sire ac-cording to Alcock « 3 speeies oi BatJn/actis that have

five (ompletc cycles of septa, namely: B. slhagte, B. stepJiana, and B. palifcm, all

of Alcock. B. sihogx ditfers from B. .<yiiniidrica (Pourtales) by having one more

cycle of septa, l)y the more delicate texture of its corrallnm. and its greater size,

attaining a diameter of tu nnn. B. /ifima/'/t'nsis diflers in form from B. si/ininefrica

by the decidcnUy elevated margins of its ])rimary and secondary septa, and B. si/m-

metrlca has oidy four cycles of septa. B. t<f,j>Iiiinii, with which I at first identified

this species, has a very concave base and still taller septa. Alcock's figure'' indicates

another and probably more important difference. In //. ntepliana the septal margins

are distally narrow or even excavated, and are elevated near the calicular fossa. As

pointed out in the description of B. Jiawaiicmttn,, the i)uter edges of its septal mar-

gins descend perpendicularly and connect with the costal ends beyond the limit of

the wall. B. paHfern possesses six distinct, thickened pali before the secondary

.septa. The paliform lobes of B. hairaileKsis are distinct before some but not all of

th(! i)rimary and secondary septa, they are inconstant in development, they are,

when present, wider than in />. palifeni, and are not thickened.

I have recently described another species of Bathijartix.^ B. marenzeUe7'i, col-

lected liy the Bureau of Fisheries sie&m&v Albatross at Station 4721, between the

Galapagos Islands and Barrett Ridge, at a depth of 2,0S4 fathoms. This species

possesses only four cycles of septa, and differs from the Hawaiian species in other

notable j)articulars.

MADREPORARIA PERFORATA.
Family EUPSAMMID.F: Milne Edwards and Haime.

Genus STEPHANOPH YLLIA Michelin.

STEPHANOPHYLLIA FORMOSISSIMA Moseley.

I'late XLIV, fig.«. 2, 2a.

1876. Slcphanuplnilliii foDiiofissima iUtsEhEY, Proe. Roy. Soc, 1876, p. 561.

18S1. Sle]>li(iiwplnilliit fonnosissiiiia ilosELEY, Deep-Sea Madreporaria, Challenger Rept., p. 201,

pi. IV, fig. 11; pi. .Mil, figs. 6, 7; pi. .xvi, figs. 8, 9.

1902. Stephmwphylliaformosissima Alcock, Deep-Sea Madreporaria, Siboga Exped., ]i. 39.

A considerable number of specimens of this species were obtained. The only

noticeabhi difference from Moseley 's original description is, the Hawaiian specimens

are smaller than those obtained by Challenger expedition, the largest measuring
27 mm. in diameter. Often, or usually, the first and second cycles of septa are as

tall as those of the 3'oiuiger cycles.

Mo.seley's specimens came from off the Ki Islands, and off Zebu, Philippine

Islands. Alcock reports specimens from 4 stations of the Siboga expedition.

Localities.—
South coast of Molokai Island:

Station ;}S:3S; depth, 92-212 fathoms: bottom, fine, gray, brown sand; tempera-
ture, 67^ F. ; 3 specimens.

"Deep-Sea Madreporaria of the Siboga Expedition, p. 37.

''Investigator Deep-Sea Madreporaria, pi, in, fig. .5a.
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Station 385.5; depth. li!7-13t» futlioms; hottoiii. riiio l)r(>wii sand, (rravol: tem-

perature, 65.."> F. ; .specimens (tlie lari^est number ol)tain('d at any one station).

Pailolo Channel, between ^lolokai and Maui islands:

Station 38.50: depth, 1:^7 fatlioms: Ixittom, line sand, yellow nmd: temperature,

66.5' V.\ '2 specimens.

Station 4:101; (iepti.. 1:^2-143 t'atii<ims; lidttoni, coi-al sand, siiells, foraminifera;

tein])eraturc, 59.7'' F.; 1 specimen.

Noith coast of Molokai Island:

Station 3906; depth, 66-96 fathoms; })olt()m, jiray .sand, shells, pebbles; tem-

perature, 72"^ F. ; 1 specimen.

West coast of Hawaii Island:

Station 4045; deptli. 147-19S fathoms; bottom, coral sand, I'onnanifera; tem-

l)eratiue, 49- F. ; 3 specimens (includinu- the larirest collected).

Northern coast of ilaui Island:

Station 4080; depth. 178-202 fathoms: Ixitiom. oray sand, foi-manifera; tem-

perature. 56.4 F. ; 1 specimen.

In its conditions of life, tJiis species may ranye in depth fioni ()(>-2I2 fathoms;

the Ijottom in each instance was saixly: tlie temperature rano-es from 49" to 72' F.

Genus ENDOPACHYS Lonsdale.

184.5. Endopachjs (part) Loxsdale, Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc. London, I, \i. 214.

1848. Endopachys Milne Edw.^rds and Haime, Ann. Sci. Nat., .Sienie ser., Zool., X, p. 81.

18.57. Endopachys Milne Edwards, Hist. Xat. Corall., Ill, p. 97.

1884. Endopachys DvscAS, Jour. Linn. Soc. London, Zool., XVIII, p. 176.

1900. RheHopsammia Vaughax, .Mon. XXXIX, V. S. Geol. Survey, p. 183.

1900. Endopachys Vaughax, Mon. XXXIX, U. S. Geol. Survey, p. 186.

190:5. Endopachys Vavghan, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washinjrton, XVI, p. 101.

In the last reference cited. 1 jiublislied the following note:

My genus Rhectopsammla was Iiased on the young of Endopachys maclurei (Lea), but I discovered

my mistake after the publication of tire Monograjih. The genus Endopachys has been characterized

as showing no evidence of attachment. My I{hcc(opsaminia is the attached young of Endopachys.

The.«e young individuals often attain a height of 6 mm., then the upper portion of the corallum

becomes separated from the pedicel. Indications of the detachment scar may freciuently be seen quite

late in the life of some specimens. Usually it is ultimately completely obliterated by the deposition

of calcareous substance over it by the edge zone of the coral extending downward, enveloping the

base.

ENDOPACHYS OAHENSE, new species.

Plate XLIV, tigs. :!, Z<t.

Corallum subcuneate, sides curving gradually to the apex of the base, edge of tiie

liase obtuse, rounded. There are no facial tul)ercles oi- lateral ci'ests. Basal scar

oi)liteiated. Transverse outline elliptical. Greater diameter of calice. 16.5 mm.;
lesser, about 12 nun. (one side of the calice is broken, this m<'aNurcMient is therefore

only an apj)roximation): height of the corallum, 17 nun.

The wall is externally costat(>. costa' corresponding to all septa, more distinct

near the margin of the calic(>. indistinct near the base. They arc low. comparatively

wide, subacute or rather round(>d on the edge, grarndat(> and pei-forate, subeipial or

equal in size, occasionally showing alternation in size. Intercostal fniM'ows narrow.
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Scptu in four coiiiiilctc cycles, with inenibers of the fifth present in Vd quurter

systems. Their inner ends tend to he fr<'e. septal groups are not so definite as is

usually the case in the oenus. The ineiuhers of the fifth cycle ultimately fuse to

the sides of the fourth. It might he noted, although this is not a specific character,

that th(> lifth cycle originates as a pair of septa in the interseptiul loculus between

the third and fourth cycle. .\ccor(iing to the usual notation of the septa, one of tlie

lifth is reallv a member of the preceding cycle, while a member of the fifth is called

the fourth. Septal margins only slightly exsert. those of the primaries and second-

aries ecpially prominent and more elevated than those of the higiier cycles. Margins

of the other cycles equal in prominence. The smaller septa are rather coarsely

dentate, the inner margins of th(> larger unfortunately are l)roken. Septal faces

often transversely undulated, and striate, elongate granulations forming the strire.

Calicular fossa elongate, narrow, deep, mm. long and 0.75 mm. wide.

Columella very poorly developed, composed of a few septal tral)eeula'.

Loca//.ti/. —South coast of Oahii Island, Station 3810; depth, 53-211 fathoms;

bottom, tine coral sand; temperature, 17.7^ F. ; 1 specimen.

Type.—Cut No. 20822, U.S.N.M.

Genus BALANOPH YLI-IA Searles Wood.

BALANOPHYLLIA HAWAIIENSIS, new species.

I 'late XLIV, t\ii>i. 4, -ill, :..

C'orallum lirndy attached, elongate, curved. Transverse outline broadly elliptical

or circular.
Mnmuremenlx.

.Specimen
No.
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Upper margins only slightly cxsert, thui^e of the tirst mid seeond C3cles and most of

the third equal in prominence, those of the other cycles less prominent; edges entire

or delicately crenulated. Faces with minute undulations, some elongated sharp-

edged granulations along their courses. Inner margins tall ])erpendi(uiai'ly to the

bottom of a deep, well-like calicular fossa.

Coluiuella. poor!}' developed, small spongy, standing up in tlie bottom of the

fossa, and free from the edges of the septa.

Locality.—Northeast coast of Hawaii, Station 4059; depth, l'JO-ti!tl fathoms;

bottom, rocky; temperature, 44° F. ; several specimens, 4 rather large coralla, 2 of

them dead. Young indviduals frequently attach themselves to dead specimens, or to

the lower portions of living ones. There are more than a dozen of these j'oiuig.

Cotypes.—T\\\->?i^ specimens. Cat. No. 20823, U.S.N.M.

Remarhn.—This coral may be ov\y a variation of Bahinophyllia cornu Mosele3^,

but B. cornu has a better developed columella. One of the specimens of B. hawaii-

eiisis has practically no columella, that structure being represented by a single weak
septal trabecula. The columella is very poorly developed or almost absent in the

others. Moseley describes B. cornu as being more compressed than this Hawaiian
species.

BALANOPHYLLIA DESMOPHYLLIOIDES, new species.

Plate XLV, %§. 1, \a.

Corallum tiabellate, attached by a' rather large base. Transverse outline of

calice elliptical or may be somewhat constricted in the plane of the shorter diameter.

Specimen
No.
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Upper septal iniir<.nns usually eutiio; they arc not exscrt at one end of the calice and

are moderately exsert at tlie"otlu>r. Inner margins irregularly and coarsely dentate.

Septal faces minutely striate, small granulations along tlu^ striiv.

Calicular fossa elongate, narrow, and deep.

Columella moderately developed, trabecular, and spongy.

Zom/fiii/eA'.—South ccmst of Molokai Island: Station :isi';j; depth, 78-222 fathoms;

bottom, tine sand, pebbl(>s; temiu-rature, (iii F.; specimen Ko. 2 and 2 young.

Northeast coast of Hawaii Island: Station 4061 ; depth, 24-83 fathoms; bottom,

coral sand, corallines, nodules, foraminifera; temperature, at the surface, 77° F;

specimen No. 1 and 1 attached young.

%?e.—Station 40(il, Cat. No. 20824, U.S.N.M.

liemarks.—This coral is so extremely close to BalanojyhyUia (lesmophylliun

Milne Edwards and Haimc of the English Eocene, and also very abundant in the

p:iocene of the United States, that I can not point out very satisfactory differences.

The size, shape, and the numlier of the septa are the same in both. The columella

in B. desmophijllum is better developed, and its costa; and septa are thinner. These

differences could very easily be obliterated by only moderate variation. In B. des-

mophyUi(nde>i the principal septa (first, second, and third cycles) are simple lanunw;

in B. dawiophylUim, near the wall, they become thickened and very vesiculate. In

the former there is tendency toward the same phenomenon, but it does not seem to

be carried so far.

A greater number of specimens of the Hawaiian coral maj' show more satis-

factory differential characters, or may show that the Eocene species has persisted to

recent time. Which(>ver may ultimately be found true, it is interesting to obtain

a recent species so closely related to one that is an Eocene fossil.

This species al.so seems closely related to the recent B. hairdiana of Milne

Edwards and Ilaime.

BALANOPHYLLIA LAYSANENSIS, new species,

riiiti' XLV, tigs. L', 1'.', -lb.

Corallum evidently attached by a broad base (the base is broken off), above

which is a thick, solid stalk; above this the corallum expands gradually. Transverse

outline (dliptical. (jrreater diameter of calice, lti.5 mm.; lesser, 13 mm.; height of

corallum, 17+ nmi.

Wall entirelv devoid epitheca, thick, verj' perforate, Ijoth on the costffi and in

the intercostal furrow. Costw of two sizes, those corresponding to the tirst and

second cycles of septa decidedly the larger and of equal size; those corresponding to

the third cycle not so prominent, but are well develojjed. The distal ends of the

fourth cj'de of .septa are easily traced, Ijiit form flat areas between the costa;. The
co.sta} are wide, round or llattish in profile, and ver^' perforate. They are more
prominent near the calic(> smd disappear on the stalk above the base.

Septa in four complete I'ycles, very regular in their arrangement. All are

thickened in the thecal ring, where they are spongy, becoming thinner toward the

center. The tirst and second cycles of equal size and independent of septal groups.

The members of the fourth bend toward one another in front of those of the third;
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their inner nuuiriiis may I'li.-^e of uiaj' be merely close together. From each .septal

jrroup there i.s a jjrolonyation to the columella; occasionally both .septa of the fourth

cycle may reacli the cohiniclia. Tiie upper niai'ginsof the lirst and second cycle.s are

equal in prominence and exsert; those of the third cycle the least exsert, while those

of the fourth reach a level halfway between that attained by the third and the first

two cycles. The edj^es of the septa are entire, e.vcept near the coliunella there may
be some irreguhir dentations. Inner portions of the septal faces minutel3' striate and

granulate. Interseptal loculi in the ba.sal portion filling solidly with stereoplasm.

Calicular fossa elongate, rather large, moderately deep.

Columella well developed, compressed, vesiculate. i)rojecting in the bottom of

the bottom of the fossa.

Locdlity.—Vicinity of Laysan, Station :i987; depth, 130-148 fathoms; bottom,

white sand, small shells; temperature, 63- F. ; 1 specimen.

Type. -Out. No. 20901, U.S.N.M.

BALANOPHYLLIA DIOIVIEDEiE, new species.

I'late XLV, W^^i^. :',, 4, An, b.

Corallum attached by a ratlier wide base, ratiier elongate, increasing in diameter

ver\' slowly, cross section bioadly elliptical or almost ciicular.

Measurenicnls.

Specimen
number.
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fvclc, approiicliiiij,' very near the sides of the outer ineiiiheis of the fourth, or actually

fusinfv to them. The members of the second cycle are straight, at the wall consid-

erably thicicer. witiiiii the calice slightly thicker tliaii the septa of the higher cycles.

IMate XLV, figure 4rt, shows the relations of t lie septa. First and second cycles slightly

exsert, the first the more prominent. Margins of the first two cycles entire in adult

specimens. Those of the higher cycles show crenute dentations along their inner

portions. First and s(>cond cycles imperforate; the higiier cycles sometimes with

large and rather tniiniToiis perforations. Tiie s(!ptal faces are almost smooth, a very

few weak sti'i.e and occasional small granulations. Both septa and wall become

secondarily much thick(>ned by stereoplasm.

Calicular fossa shallow, about 1.5 mm. from upper termination of the col-

umella to the t()[)s of the highest septa.

(.'olumella well developed, strong, vesiculate, projecting in the bottom of the

calice. In transverse-outline it is cruciform, a long piece coinciding with the longer

axis of the calic(>. and a shorter one opposite the inner ends of the medially situated

septa of the second cycle. The outer mem))ers of the last cycle in each of the two

medial systems bend toward one another, pass in front of the member of the

second cycle, and fuse separately to the shorter arms of the cross, but the member

of the second cycle usually does not. it is a little too short.

Locality.—North coast of Maui Island, Station No. 4098; depth, 95-152 fathoms;

bottom, coral sand, foraminifei'a, rock; temperature, O-i.S'-" F. ; 3 specimens.

(Mty2>e.'^.—^o. 2()8;>5 U.S.N.M.

Remarkii.—This species is closely related to BalanophylUa rediviva Moseley.

The view of the calice from above given by Moseley, would serve for the species

here d(!scribed, but Moseley represents his species as having much more distinct

costiv and a decidedly deeper calice, giving 6 mm. as its depth, and it seems that

B. redirira is uniformly larger.

A specimen dredged in the vicinity of Kauai Island. .Station 3999; depth not

definitely given, between 7-148 fathoms; bottom, coral sand, shells; is referred to

this species. This specimen (see Plate XLV, tig. 5) consists of three individuals of

three different ages. The second in age is attached to the inside of the calice of the

oldest individual, and the youngest individual is attached to the second, Tiot far above

its base. These specimens show nothing noteMni'thy in size or form. The measure-

ments are:

Specimen
number.
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species. The greater portion of the outer surface of the wall, beneath the epitheca,

is granulate and reticulate. The septal preserve the same general scheme of arrange-

ment iis ill the cotypes, except the fourtli cycle is not so much developed and thc^ second

cycle remains small. There are very few or no septal perfoi'ations; the septal faces

are distinctly striate. The caliculur fossa is moderately deep, 2 mm. and 2.5 mm. in

the youngest and the next to the youngest, lespectiveh-. _ The columella is similar to

that of the types, except it is looser in texture; not so compact.

This specimen is, or these three specimens are, interesting because they combine

the mural ornamentation of the types of the species and of the variety inxxuiensu

next to be described.

BALANOPHYLLIA DIOMEDE/E var. MAUIENSIS. new variety.

I 'late XLV, tifis. ti ti.i.

Corallum attached by a widely expanded base above which it is constricted and

then gradually increases in size toward the calice. Transverse outline of calice

broadly elliptical. Greater diameter of calice, !•..5 mm.; lesser, 8. .5; greater diameter

just above base. 8 mm.; lesser, G.5 miu. ; greatest diameter of basal expansion,

15 mm.; height of corallum, 13.5 mm. The thickest portion of the corallum is

about 4 mm. below the upper edge of the wall, here the greater diameter is 10.5 mm.

;

lesser, 9.5 mm.
The lower portion of the corallum is covered by a very thin, wrinkled, fragile

and easily detachable epitheca, which apparently did not extend very liigli up. There

are no vestiges of costre, the outer surface of the wall minutely perforate and finely

granulate, the granulations sometimes occurring in definite longitudinal lines along

stria'. In other instances the wall seems to be an indefinite, perforated network.

The theca is thick, and spongj- in appearance when viewed from al)ove.

Septal arrangement precisely as in typical B. diomedeif. The fourth cycle

is incomplete in four ((uarter systems in the type, the only sp(>cim(Mi. The first

cycle is dccidedlj* thicker than the other septa and is slightly exsert, the other septa

scarcely exsert. The second cycle usually thicker than those of the two higher

cycles. Margins of the first and second cycles entire, those of the other cycles entire

or faiiitl}' crenate. The ornamentation of the septa consists of weak, faint striie,

with small granulations along them. P^xcepting immediately at the wall, no septal

perforations could be discovered.

Columella precisely the same as in typical />. diomedein.

Calicular fossa moderately deep, 2.5 mm. from upper end of columella to the

summits of the tallest septa.

Liivality.—Pailolo channel, between Maui and Molokai islands, Station 4101;

depth, 122-143 fathoms; bottom, coral sand, shells, foraminifera; temperature, 59.7°

F. ; 1 specimen.

Type.—C-Ai. No. 20826, U.S.N.M.

Remarks.—This variety is shorter and thicker than the tj'pe specimens of

B. d/'ciDedea;, it is entirely without costa', there are no septal perforation except

immediately along the line of the wall, and its calice is deeper.
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Genus DEN DROPH YLLI A de Blainville.

DENDROPHYLLIA OAHENSIS. new species.

I'latv XI, VI. i\'^. 1. 1", I''-

Conilliiiii .loiii^^atc. worm-like, in-oj>-iil:uly coiistrictod from place to place, lower

eii.l broken oil'. Cro.ss section cin-iilar or broadly elliptical. Length of specimen,

37 mm.; greater diameter of lower end, 7 mm., lesser, ti mm.; greater diameter in

most cons'tricted portion, .5..") mm., les.ser, ."> mm.; greater diameter of calice, 8 mm.,

lesser, 7 mm. On tiie sides are iricuularly distributed lateral buds. The Hgures

sliow their distribution on tiie surface. At tirst they were thought to be attached

young; a vertical section, how(>ver, through one of tiiem showed that the wall of the

axial corallite was not continuous beneath the young corallite, but that the interseptal

loculi of the older and younger corallitcs were in communication. These young

corallites are all comi)arativeiy small, the largest has a greater diameter of -t mm.;

the smallest, 2..") mm. There is an attached very young coral, with six primary

septa, the second cycle not complete, which uieasures only 1 mm. in diameter. This

individual most probably had settled on the specimen, and does not belong to the

coloii}^.

There are disconnected, encircling bands of epitheca to within 9 mm. of the

calice of the axial corallite. Several young corallites occur above the upper limit of

the epitheca. There is also epitheca around the bases of all the young corallites

except one. The wall is spongy and moderately thick. Costre distinct veiy nearly

the whole length; sometimes they are resolved into mere granulations, and some-

times are obscured by the epitheca. Where (dearly seen, which is usually the case,

they are low, rather wide, Hattened above, eijual, granulate, and perforate. The

granulations rather tall, sometimes in two rows, but usually irregularly distributed.

Intercostal furrows shallow and narrow, perforate.

Septa of the calice of the axial corallite in four complete cycles. All septa thin

and distant, slightly thicker near their inner ends. Those of the first and second

cycles and the outer members of the fourth in each sy.stem nearly equal in thickness

and length; those of the second may be a little shorter. The .shortest and thinnest

are the septa of the third cycle. The arrangement for each .system is: The members

of the first and second cj'cles extend directly to the columella and fuse to it; the

septa of the second are rather often a little shorter than those of the first. The two

outermost members of the fourth c\^cle bend awaj' from the primaries and toward

the included sec-ondary, I)ut do not fuse to it, extending to the columella. The

quaternaries standing on each side of the included secondary bend outward away
from it, extend beyond the ends of the tertiaries, and their inner ends approach

very closely the outer quaternaries. The tertiaries extend about one-half the

di.stance from the wall to the columella. The inner margins of all the septa are

free above the l)ottom of the calice, but at a lower level, as the broken lower end
of the specimen shows, they fuse into groups according to the scheme above
outlined. None of the septa are exsert. Their inner ends usually strongly

undulated, the .septal faces show small obliquely a.scending undulations or stria?

with granulations along them. Apparently there are only peripheral perforations.

Calice shallow.
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Coluiiiflla liitluT larj^u, elliptical, spongy, texture loo.se, coniposocl of rmiiirrou.s

thiu, twisted, anostoraosing band-like trabeeuUe, which do not ]ii-ojcct upwaiil into

the bottom of the calice.

Locality.—Northwest coast of Oahu island. Station 4114; depth, l.j-1-195

fathoms; bottom, coral sand, foraminifcra; temperature, fiO.T"^ F. ; 1 .specimen.

Type—Cat. No. 20827, U.S.N. :\I.

DENDROPHYLLIA SERPENTINA, new species,

riato XLVI, figs. 2, 2a, 3, 4, 5.

Corallum long, cornutc, variously < iir\((l and twisted. The initial corallite,

which becomes the axial corallite, is attachetl by a more or less expanded Ijase, above
which it often grows as a small, irregularly curved tube to a height of 12 mm. or

more. The wall of the main corallite is irregularh- constricted from place to place.

Measurem^ntis.

Specimen
No.
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Locality.— \\Gi>t coast of Hawaii Island, Station 4045; depth, 147-198 fatiioms;

tiottoin, coral sand, foraniinifcra; tenipenituic, 49-" F.; 6 specimens.

Cotypea.—C&i. No. 20828, U.S.N.M., 4 specimens.

DENDROPHYLLIA MANNI ^Ver^ill).

V\sAe XLVl, lifis. (J, tin (uiic of Verrill's types), 7, 7<i (from Kaneohe, Oahu).

1866. Ctouijmniimiii iiuiniii ^'ERRILL, I'roc. Essex Inst., Ill, p. .30.

Original dei<crij)tii>n.—Pvoiessor Verrill's description is as follows:

Coralluiii encnisting rocks, forming clusters of crowded cups, about an inch higli; some of tlie

corallitcs are laterally united even to the top, others are separated about an eighth of an inch and

rise nearly a quarter of an inch above the ctenenchyraa. The exterior of the corallites is obscurely and

closely costate, and covered closely with rough granulations. Septa in four cycles, the last imperfectly

developed. Primaries much thicker than the others, very narrow at the top and not projecting above

the wall, which is much thiclcened, on their inner edges slightly concave, and increasing somewhat

in width toward the Ijottoin of the cell, where they join the columella. The secondaries are still

narrower an<l thinner, but also join the columella. Those of the third order are ex.remely narrow

and often do not reach tlie margin of the wall, and do not join the columella. Those of the fourth

order are merely slightly raised costie, very thin and uneven. Columella well <ieveloped, spongy,

nearly half as broad as the cell.

Cells slightly oval, the larger ones about 0.3.5 of an inch in diameter, and nearly the same in depth.

Color of living polyps, vermilion red.

Sandwich Islands, at low-water mark. Horace Mann.

Prof. W. T. Brigham has sent 2 specimens of a DendrophyUia ( C(Bn<ypsanimid)

from Kaneohe, Oahu, depth 3 to fl feet, that differ from the type of D. umnni by

their very exsert corallites and jworly developed columella (Plate XLVI, Kgs. 7,

la). However, the costa' are similar on corallites of the same length, and I therefore

believe that they belong to the same species.

Genus AN ISOPSAMM 1 A von Marenzeller.

ANISOPSAMMIA AMPHELIOIDES (Alcock).

Plate XLVII, ligs. 1, 2.

1W02. DenarophjjUia {C<enopsammia) /nnplielioitlex Alcock, Deep Sea Madrepor., Siboga Exped.,

p. 43, pi. V, figs. .S7, 37a.

Oriffinal description.—According to Alcock this species is described as follows:

Colony ilendroid, gemmation taking place near the calicular margin and being alternately

distichous or, more commonly, dichotomous leaving the parent calicle immersed and more or less

compressed between the two branches, as in Cijathohelia. The openings of the calicles all tend to

face one way, and are commonly circular (except in the axils).

Costal striations all ecjually distinct, in the form of finely scabrous vermicular ridges traversing

the whole length of the colony.

The calicles after budding are little prominent, or even almost innnersed: they are deep and empty
looking, owing to the shallowness of the septa.

Septa ai)proxiinately ecpial, elegantly notching the somewhat tumid margin of the calicle but not
exsert, not encroaching on the calicular fossa. They are in six regular systems and three cycles:
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those of the third cycle usually unite with tho.-f of the secoml near the columella, but those of the

first cycle usually remain independent.

Columella deep-seated, always present, but variable in size, spongy and crisp.

Diameter of calicles about 4 mm.

Neither a lengthy discussion nor a furthei- doscription of this species is necessary.

The Alhatroftft materiiil consists of a niimhoi' of l)roki'n hranchcs, some of which are

typical, but others liave the caliculur inari;ins moderately prominent and o-rade into

the variety cucuUata, described below.

Localitij.—K.&\vii Channel, between Molokui and Oahu islands, Station .S893;

depth, 220-346 fathoms; bottom, fine white sand, rock; temperature, •iT-' F.

DENDROPHYLLIA AMPHELIOIDES var. CUCULLATA, new variety.

Plate XLVII, lig. :i; Plate XLVIII, tigs. 1, 2, 3, 4.

This variety is .separated from the typical form of the species by having moder-

ately prominent or very prominent calices; the lip on the proximal side is often

produced and curved over the calicular orifice, forming a hood. The back of the

hood is sometimes carinate. The intergradation between the two varieties is perfect.

Localities.—
South coast of Molokai Island:

Station 3S27; depth, 319-371 fathoms; bottom, light gray brown mud; tempera-

ture, 42.1^ F.; 1 fine branch (Plate XLVU, fig. 3, Plate XLVIII, fig. 4).

South coast of Oahu Island:

Station 3922; depth, 281-369 fathoms; bottom, light graj- sand, broken shells,

corals, rock; temperature 44.5° F. ; several broken pieces (Plate XLVIII, figs. 1, 2).

Vicinity of Kauai Island:

Station 3982; depth, 233-240 fathoms; bottom, coarse brown coral sand, shells;

temperature, 48.5° F.; 1 broken branch (Plate XLVIII, fig. 3).

C'otypes.—C&t. Nos. 20830, 20831, 20832.

Family ACROPORID.E \errill.

Genus ACROPORA Oken trestr. Verrill).

1801. Madrepora (part) Lam.\rck, Syst. Anim. saus Vert., p. .371 (not of Linnseus, 1758).

181.5. Acropora Qky.^ , Lehrb. Naturgesch.. p. 66.

1834. Ueteropora EnRENBERG, Acad. W'issensch. Herlin, Abhandl. for 1832, p. 338 (not of de

Blainville, 1830).

1878. Isoimra (as subgenus) Sti'der, Acad. Wissensch. Berlin, Monatsber., p. 535.

1893. Madrepora Brook, The Genus Madrepora, Cat. Madrepor., Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), I.

1901. Isopora V.\ughan, Geolog. Reichs-Mu.s. Leiden, Samml., 2nd ser., II, p. 68.

1902. Acropora Verrill, Conn. Acad. Sci., Trans., XI, pp. 164, 208.

The Madrepora of Lamarck, Dana, Milne Edwards and Haime, and all authors

to within a few years was not the Mixhipom Liiina-ns, lOth ed. Acroporii Oken is.

as Verrill has shown, the first available name.
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ACROPORA ECHINATA (Dana).

I'laU'S WAX, U riatf LI, tig. 1.

1846. Mnrlr<T>orn echinata Dana, Zooph., V. S. Expl. Exped., p. 4tU, pi. xxxvi, figs. 1, la.

1893. Madrepora echlnata Brook, Cat. Genus Madrepora, p. 185.

1001. .Vailrepom echinata Studer, Zool. Jahrb.. Syst., XIV, p. 416, pi. xxix, fig. 8.

Tlii.-i specio,-< lias heon separately reported from the Hawaiian Islands h^- both

Brook and Studer. I have .seen no 8]jeeiniens of it from there.

Professor Studer says:

The sperimen before me is attached by a wide, flat base to the shell of a pearl mussel. Unfor-

tunately it is damaged, tlie tips of the branches being broken off. However, an identification of the

species with the descriptions and figures of Dana, Milne Edwards, an<l Brooks can be made, only the

specimen is smaller in all dimensions than Dana's typical specimens, which come from the Fijis.

The undivided tubular calices never attain a length of 20 mm., but at most only 7-8 mm.; if they are

longer they always possess short lateral ends.

Some interesting observations on the expanded base of this .specimen and its

bearings on the affinities of Acropora and Astreopora follow.

Locality.— Hawaii.

JRei/iarks.—Through the courtesy of Profes.sor Studer 1 am able to reproduce a

photographof the specimen on which he based the preceding remarks (Plate LI, fig. 1).

I am also giving figures of Dana's type of Jladrepora ec/dnata (Plates XLIX and L).

Genus MONTIPORA Quoy and Gaiinard.

Until IWl only three species of Montipora had been reported from the Hawaiian

Islands. They were M. vcrrucom (Lamarck), M. vupituUi (Dana), which is a .synonym

of the preceding, and M. patuhi Verrill. Professor Studer, in 1901, added two

more species, M. dilatata and M. fiabelldUi ^ raising the number to four. The col-

lection made b}' the U. S. Fish Commission expedition in 1!»02 appears to contain

five spec'ies. only one of which could be identilied with one previously described.

Professor Brigham has sent me 22 specimens representing three species, P. verrucosa,

P. dlhttdfd. and another that is here descrilied as new, but which was also collected

by the AJhafnixy. I have tiierefore described four as new, which l)rings the numl)er

up to eight. It may be that there are not so many species as are here recognized;

however, from the present collections and the present status of the literature, as these

eight appcMir W(>11 characterized, it seems probal)le that the number can not be reduced

before more extensive collections have been made.

In preparing the following descriptions and in arranging the species exteu.sive

n.se has l)eeM made of Bernard's exctdlent work. The Genus Montipora, in Vol-

ume HI of the Catalogue of Madreporarian Corals in the British Museum (Natural

History). In this work five principal subdivisions, based upon the character of

coenenchyma, are recognized in the genus. The nomenclature of his categories is

employed in the following synopsis and in the subsequent descriptions. I am not

altogether positive of the position of 2L dilatata, but it appears to belong where I

ha\e put it.
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.SYNOPSIS OP TIIK HAWAIIAN SPEOIIiS OF MOXTIPOUA.
1. (ilahro-foveolate:

Coralliim a horizontally cxpaiuU'il. thin, laterally attached lamina 1. ^f. diUildtn.

II. Papillate:

Papilhi' nipple-shaped.

Corallmn, ])reseritinf; a variety of growth forin.s 2. M. verriwom.

I'apilla' as hoods helow the calices.

Coralluin ramose.

Branches slender, papillie not proniiiieiit 3. M. tenuicnulis.

Branches thicker, papilhi prominent 4. ^f. hemardi.

Coralhim laminate or foliaceous.

Under surface with little epitheca, calices ciccurring at the base of the outward steep

slope of the papilUe a. M. fiabdluta.

Under surface entirely covered with epitheca, calices frequently occurring on the

outer end or upon the papilhe 6. M. xluderi.

III. Tuberculate:

Coralhim with wide, free edge, calices sunken 7. M. palala.

CoralhiMi with a narrow or no free edge, calices frecjuently elevated 8. il. verrilli.

I. GLABRO-FOVEOLATE.

I. MONTIPORA DILATATA Studer.

I'latc l.II, fit:. 1; Plate XCII.

1901. Montipora dilatata Studkr, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., XIV, p. 419, pi. xxx, fig. 11.

Deitci'iption.—The original de.scription is a.s follow.s:

The coral builds a horizontally exiianded thin lamina, which is attached laterally. The under
side is covered by an epithecal coating, which leaves a thickened free edge not measuring more tlian

10 mm. across; the calices are very small, 0.5 mm. in diameter, and are sunk in the reticulate ctenen-

chyma. On the upper side the calices are 0.8 to 1 mm. in diameter, more or less crowded, separated

by a reticulate co^nenchyma, beset with fine, branched spinules, which stand close around the calices,

so that in some instances the calices appear surrounded by a wall. The calices often contain a second

incomplete cycle.

Studer possessed two specimens of this species and added the foilo\vini>- notes on

them

:

One colony is a flat, expanded, fan-.<haped lamina, whose inner attached portion is dead and cov-

ered by a white coat; the living part shows on the ujiper surface concentric, wave-like elevations and
depressions, the first ones of these again show irregular elevations, on which, when the calices are

closely crowded together, the ca'nenchyma is more pushed up and surrounds the calices with a pro-

jecting wall. The lamina is 3 mm. thick on the edge; toward the base, 4 nun.

A second colony, a laterally attached lamina, 45 mm. across from the edge to the place of attach-

ment and 125 mm. in breadth, is dead, but a great portion of it (in three places) has subsequently

been covered by a new living layer, which extends over half of the old lamina and projects beyond

its edge. The old dead colony has Sirpida tubes growing through it and projei'ting above its surface.

These have been overgrown by the new layer, which is consequently thrown into numerous rounded

protuberances that may be as much as 10 mm. tall. The calices on these are l)rought nearer together

through the changed mode of growth, and the cienenchyma between them pushes upward, or the

calicular mouths are elevated, the calices rising above the general level of the surface. In a third and

similar case, where the lamina appears much folded, the protuberances caused by the Serpiila tubes of

the substratum or by an attached cirrepede (Pipyoma) are cylindrical or club shapetl, and may be 16

mm. tall. Here the calices are closely crowded, and the intervening civnenchyma rises like a wall

above the cali<ular mouths, producing what may lie calleil foveolate structure, using the language of

Bernard

.
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Lo(i(Jlti/. - 1 javsan

.

R, iitdi'l-.^Vvoi. ^. E. Ducrdcii collected L specimen of a Montipmri that s<iem.s

to belong- to this species. A view of the specimen is given on Plate XCII; a

description does not seem iiccessaiy.

II. PAPILLATK.

2. MONTIPORA VERRUCOSA i LamarckV

l'lat.'S LI I!. MV. LV, LVI, LVII, LVIII, LIX (all figs.).

1816. Pnriles verrucosa Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vert., II, p. 271.

1846. Manojiura capitata Dana, Zooph. AVilkes Expl. Exped., p. 504, pi. xlvii, fig. 4.

1846. Manopora verrucosa Dana, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 506.

1886. Montipora rerr^wosn Quklch, Reef corals, Challenger Repts., p. 176.

1886. Montipora mpitdta Qi^elcii, Reef corals, Challenger Repts., p. 176.

1897. Montipora reirncom Bernard, Cat. Madr. Corals, Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), Ill, ji. 103, ]il.

XIX, fig. 2 (Synonymy).

1901. Monliporii rerrucosa Studer, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., XL, ]). 417.

Not—
1830. Montipora verrucosa de Blainville, Diet. Sci. Nat., LX, p. 355 {=31. obtusata Quelch).

1833. Montipora verrucosa Quoy and Gai.mard, Voy. Astrolabe, Zool., IV, p. 247 {=M. Joieolata

Dana).

1879. Moiilipora verrucosa Khinzinger, Korallth. Rotli. Meer., Pt. 2, p. 35, pi. v, figs. 14, 15;

pi. VI, fig. 10; pi. X, fig. 7 (=M. veiiosa Ehrenberg).

Honiard has ])iil)lished an excellent description of this .species. As he has had

so much e.xperience with this g-euus I prefer quoting what he saj's to drawing up a

new one.

Descr-lption.—Corallum may he either thick, explanate, and incrusting, or

iiiiissivc, the thick hut narrow free edge being supported b^' an epitheca. The
former method of growth, by the continued incrusting of previous irregular growths,

may result in the formation of clumps of irregular, stout, branching processes; or,

again, l)y tlie edge creeping under the growing mass, free, rounded coralia are

I'ormcd. witht)ut definite points of attachment, and completelj' covered by the coral.

In tiic nmssive method of growth the corallum thickens by the steady growth of the

cd'iu'iichynm in the more central regions of the colony.
( 'alleles numerous, conspicuous as open holes, large (about l.U mm.), tleeply

immersed, except near the growing edges or on surfaces which have grown in

uni'avoriible jjositions; in these cases the calicles ai-e smaller and open on the smooth
surface of tin! coenencliyma. Two and sometimes three cycles of short, thick septa,

more or less equally developed, projecting but a very little way into the polyp
cavity, and leaving a large open fossa, in the depths of which the septa fuse to form
an irregular columella, .\djoiiiing calicles are sometimes separated from one another
by a single thin, jxMforated j)late. Tabuhe may be formed in the lengthening
calicles of massive growths.

The ccenenchyma shows tlie usual streaming layer, which bends upwaid
toward tlie surface, attaining in th(> massive forms a great thickness (6 to 7 cm.).

This reticulum is slightly echinulate at the surface. The interstices usually swell up
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into ncarl}- syiiiiiietiicul, nipple-shaped papill;e from 2 to '3 mm. high and 2 mm.
thick. These papilla^ exiu-tly till up an interstice, tiieir walls descending directly

into tlio polyj) cavities. Thov arc variously d(M(>lope(l, soiuetiiiios crowded, and
irregularly swollen and fused. As the coralluni thickens in the ma.ssive forms the

pol3'p cavities fill up with a \(M"y loose open ti.ssue (columella formation) which i.s in

marked contrast to that of the solid i-eticulum, which streams so directly upward as

here and there almost to suggest the pi-esenc<' of tralu'cuhe.

Localities.— Vicinity of Kauai Island:

Station 3999: depth, hetween T and 14S fathoms; liottom. coral sand, shells; 1

specimen.

Northeast coast of Hawaii Island:

Station 4().'j-l; depth. 2<)-.50 fathoms; bottom, coarse coral sand, corallines; 1

specimen.

Vicinity of Modu Marm. or. Bird Island:

Station 4147: de])th, 26 fathoms: bottom, corals, corallines; temi)ei-ature, 77.9°

F. ; 4 specimens, small hut good.

Station 4158; depth, 20-30 fathoms; bottom, corals, corallines; temperature,

78.3"^ F. ; 1 specimen, a fragment.

Station 4163; depth, 24-40 fathoms; bottom, coi-als: temperature. 78.1^ F.;

2 specimens, small but good.

Island of Molokai, reef at Kannakakai; 4 specimens, 1 of which is large, 22

cm. tall.

Di'. ^V. T. Brigham has sent specimens from the following localities:

Island of Oahu: Kahana, 4 specimens; Kaneohe, 7 s])ecimens; Island of Molokai:

Pukoo Bay, 4 specimens.

Lay.san: Studer.

In addition to these specimens there are in the United States National Museum
3 specimens, two labeled '''JilfDiopora capitata Dana, Sandwich Islands," and the

other, although without a locality lal)el, is probably from the same localitv.

Professor Ducrden collected the species at Kaneohe and Waikiki, Oahu.
Therefore, I have been able to study more than 40 specimens of the species from

the Hawaiian Islands.

lirimirl's.—The variations presented b^- Montipora ijerrucoxa are bewildering,

and it appears, as do other species from the same region, capable of onl\- generic

characterization. .\n attempt is made to classify the variations and to discover if

they Itear any relation to the physical environment imder which the\- grew; and
rather elaborate figures are presented, so as at least to show the principal variations.

Four princii)al lines of variation can lie recognized:

1. Form and size of the corallum, and the extent of the basal epitheca.

2. Coarseness of the reticulum of the coenenchymal .surface.

3. Size and erectness or obli(|uity of the papilla;.

4. Size of the calices.

The size of the calices did not seem to promise any adequate return for a detailed

study; they vary too much on the same corallum.

3L':i01—07 11
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Difertriit fi/riK.s atisuiiiidjiy tin curiillii

:

((. A horizontally oxtcndcd lamina, with wide, tree ^'dg^.\ base epithecate or not.

(Plate LIII. tigs, 'i, 4. -2 specimens with epithecate bases; Plates LIV. LV, two

views of till' same sp(>cimcn, caiices bifacial.)

h. Incrustinjj. Mpi)er surface irregularly nodose. (Plate LIII. tig. 1.)

r. Licrusting, with llie Modulations of the upper increasing in height.

i/. i?ase incrusting. hut sending up stout columnar processes. (Plate LVI.)

(. Base incrusting, tlie ascending processes of smaller size, but much fused at

the tops. (Plates LVUI, LIX.)

/. Base small, incrusting, small ascending pi-ocesses originating at an early-

stage, but even then there is a pronounced tendency for the upper ends to coalesce.

Specimens of the growth form designated ''«,'' with the epithecate base, were

found at Stations 3H!tH. in the vicinity of Kauai Island, and iO^A, oS the northeast

coast of Hawaii Island, at a depth ))etween -Jit and 50 fathoms. Specimens of this

particular form were not collected elsewhere, and the greater depth may have had

some intluence. The specimen with bifacial caiices, the growing edge having been

retlexed o\ er the base, was collected in shallow water, 3 to 6 feet, at Kaneohe, Oahu.

Those of growth form "/''" were obtained at Stations 4147, 4158, and 4163, in

the vicinity of Modu Manu, at depths between 20 and 40 fathoms. All of these

specimens are small, and the greater depth may have exerted an intluence.

(irowtli forTu '"/"
is represented by the specimens from Pukoo, Molokai, depth

;i to •! feet.

(iri-owth form '"</" is represented by specimens from Kanaha and Kaneohe,

Oahu, and Kaunakakai, Molokai.

Growth forms "t'" and "./'"' are from Kan«ohe, Oahu.

Four localities have more or less peculiar growth forms, namely, the vicinity of

Kauai Island, the northeast coast of Hawaii Island (" »," epithecate base); vicinity of

Modu Maim Island ''/>"; Pukoo, Molokai "c". Pukoo can be thrown out, as form
"(;"' grades direc^tly into "rf." As already intimated, the greater depth at the other

localities may ha\e retiirded the growth and may be responsible for the smaller size.

Variation in the coarnene^iK of the cifnenchymal nurjface reticulum

:

The reticulum of the ccenenchymal surface may be fine and somewhat compact,

or rather coarse and open. There is absoluteh' no correlation between the fineness

or coarseness of the reticulum and growth form. Every kind of growth form

appears with either kind of reticulum: they may grow alongside one another, and

some specimens show an intei'gradation from one kind of reticulum to the other.

Variation in. the papille:

The papilla' on flat surfaces, except on the terminals of fused processes, are

nipple shaped, and in general precisely fill an interspace between caiices, as remarked
by Bernard. Near the growing edge of a lamina they usually incline outward, and

the outer end may fall abruptly into a calicular fossa. On the sides of processes,

especially the more slender ones, the papilhe freijuently assume the form of hoods or

lower lips to the caiices.

The pa])illa' on th(> fused terminals of the processes, if the ccenenchymal reticulum

is tine, are compressed nodules, with steep sides and rounded upper surfaces, the
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calii'ps occurrinif in tho dcpro.ssed intoi'veiiin<f areas. If tlio i-cticulum is of coarse

and open texture, probably becau.se of rapid j^rowth, tlie terniiiia! papilla' may be

rather larije nipples.

Measureinetits of these structures are not iriveii. as the fiifures are natural size,

and they con\ey a correct idea.

Repeated attempts were made to split this series of specimens into several species,

but evt>ry attempt led to the same result. There is one possibility by which a sepa-

ration mit;ht be affected. Those specimens that have only a small incrusting base

and early begin to produce ascending processes, and in which the papilhu have a more
pronounced tendency to assume the form of hoods, might be separable. But the

possibility of making such a separation is extremelv doubtful.

Practically all of the variations of this species grow alongside one another, as at

Kaneohe, Oahu, therefore, so far as one can judge from the data at hand, the only

variation induced by environment is that greater depth retards growth.

3. MONTIPORA TENUICAULIS, new species.

Plate LX, figs. 1, la, 2.

Corallum I'amose; branches slender, terete or slightly compressed, of very nearly

the same diameter throughout their length, frequently anastomosing, tips tapering

or .somewhat swollen and blunt or flattened; when flattened, the tips give off lobes,

on which new calices appear, these lobes are incipient new branches. There is

some epitheca on the base of the branch used as the type. Length of specimen, SI

mm.; diameter at lower end, about 5.5 mm.; greater diameter at tip, 8.5 mm.
Calices small; mayor may not be conspicuous; about0.5mm. in diameter; distiint,

1.5 mm. Septal arrangement ii'regular. Often the primary on the low(>r side is the

most cons))icuous septum, while the primary opposite may be next in size. The
calices frequently are plainly bilateral. There are usually two cycles; the cycles,

however, are not well differentiated, the greater number of the primaries may be

small, sometimes a few .secondaries may lie large. In some instances, however,

there are two regular cycles, a large and a small septum alternating. The septa are

composed of spines arranged in series one above another; the directive primaries

may be dentate lamelhe.

Ccjenench\"ma on the tips of the branches loose, very porous; away from the

actively growing portion, with some pores hut rather compact. The transverse sec-

tion of tlie lower i-nd of the bi-atK h shows an inner, axial. V(>rv porous ]iortion. and

an outer, rather dense cortical portion. ai)out n.75 imn. in diameter. The surface of

the cnenenchyma is uneven, usually forming a lip or iiood on the lower side of each

calice. These hoods norTiialiy are low. al)out ••..", nun in height, diameter of the base

L.5 mm. Sometimes the surface may be plane: occasionally there may be a papilla,

round at tlie sununit. i..i rum. tall, and •_' nun. in diameter at the base. These tall

papilla' appear to lie iMcipi<'nt branches. The ctcnenchymal surface, examined more
minutely, is foiuid to be dt licately and ciowdedly spinulose. Phe s|)iiniles are slender,

wider at the base, the tips poinleii or bifurcated. Ne;n- the ends of the branches they

are more delicate than on the older [witions of the corallum.
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Localities.—
South coast of Molokai Island, Station 8847; depth, 23-24 fathoms; bottom,

sand, stones; 3 spetumens and 10 fragments.

Auau ClianncI, between IVhuii and Lanai ishmds, Station 3872; deptli, 32-43

fatiioms; yellow sand, pel)bles, coral; temperature, 74.()-'; 1 specimen, 2 fragments.

Cotype.s.—Tyio specimens, from Station 3847. Cat. No. 20811, U.S.N.M.

Reiiuirl-x.—The specimen from Station ."5872 has the lower lip to the caliees almost

or actually obsolete, the tips of the l)ranches are clavate, and the caliees are conspic-

uous. The larger type specimen has the lower lip to the caliees rather constantly

present, the tips of the branches may be flattened, but they still taper to the summit,

and the caliees are inconspicuous. The smaller of the type specimens coml)ines in

one specimen the diflercnces above noted; on one side there is no lower lip to the

caliees, on the other it is present, the conspicuousness of the caliees is correlative

with the absence of the lip; while the ends of the branches are intermediate in

character.

4. MONTIPORA BERNARDI, new species.

Plat.- LX, lif;s. W. 4.

Corallum ramose: bi-aiiches thick in comparixm witli 21. tifnuicauJis. main stem,

leavingoutof account the papilla', subcircular or elliptical in cross-section, sometimes

compressed at the tips; diameter diminishing but little with increasing height.

Specimen No. 1 is bifurcated; angle between the l)ranches very acute; length, H3 mm.;

greater diameter of stem at lower end, 8 mm.; lesser, 6 mm. Specimen No. 2 is

))i furcated near the upper end, and there are several irregular branches below;

length. 7(') nun.; greater diameter of stem at lower end, 8 nmi. ; lesser, 6.5 mm.
Specimen illustrated on Plate LX, figure 3, is 153 mm. long. Near the tips the

branches taper gradually. The}' may be round or flattened. The terminal surface

is obtusely rounded. The flattened ends are dividing, bifurcating or trifurcating to

form new Itranches.

Caliees rather small, 0.5 to 0.75 nun. in diameter, 1.5 to 3 mm. apart, usually con-

spicuous. There are, as a rule, six more prominent septa; of these a directive pair

more developed. Quite often two secondaries, one each side of the lower directive,

nearly ecjual the primaries in size. The length of these larger septa is about one-

third the diameter of the caliees. The second cycle is complete; sometimes excepting

tlu! two al)ove mentioned, they are small, even rudimentary. The smaller septa are

composed of vertical series of horizontal spines; the larger often are dentate lamella;.

On the lower sides of many caliees are prominent papillie, usually broadly elliptical

in cross-section, projecting outward at right angles from the surface or somewhat
inclined toward the tips of the branches; summits rounded. The greater diameter at

the base varies from 1.5 to 2.5 ram.; the lesser diameter from 1.5 to 2 mm.; height

from 1.5 to 2.5 nun. There are no papilhe below some caliees; below others there

are only low swellings of the surface. The minute characters of the surface are the

same as in M. tenuicaulin.

Locality.—South coast of Molakai Island, Station 3847; depth, 23-24 fathoms;

bottom, sand, stones; 2 })ranches, probably broken from the same specimen; 3 other

specimens and several fragments.
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Cotypes.—Cat. No. 20812, U.S.N.M.

Remarks.—This species is separatod from M. temdcmdis by. first, its less atten-

uato t)raiH-hps; second, its slight!}' hirifcr caliccs; third, the iiiucli more elevated

suhciiliculiir pupilhi'. It ocours associuted with M. tinnticauJix.

The specimens of ^1/i verrucosa, with tlic more elongate processes, approaches

Jif. hernardi very dosel}'.

4a. MONTIPORA BERNARDI var. SUBGLABRA, new variety.

Plate I-X, figs. .5, ha.

This variety is based on a single specimen, broken at both ends. It is 7S> mm.
long; groiiter diameter of lower end. 6. .5 mm., lesser, t! mm.; above the lower end in

places the greater is 7 mm.; diameter just below the bifurcating upper end, .5. .5 mm.
On one side of the specimen the papilhv are suppressed, on the other they are irreg-

ularly developed.

Loraliti/.—Northeast coast of Hawaii Island, Station -lOo-l; depth, 26-60 fathoms;

bottom, coarse coral sand, corallines; 1 specimen.

Type.—CaX. -No. 20S1H. U.S.N.:M.

Remarks.—This specimen ,stands almost between the specimens that I have
divided into two species and named 31. temdcaulis and M. hernardt, respectively.

The papilhv on the side on which they are well developed are distinctlv like those of

the latter, and the branch, althougii somewhat more slender than tlios(> of tliat species,

still corresponds more closely to it than to the former. It may be tliat what I am
here considering two species, are in realit\- only variations of one; but as the speci-

mens obtained at one station differ considerably, tlu^ types of both coming from the

same station, it seems likely that these differences may ])rove constant.

5. MONTIPORA FLABELLATA Studer.

Plate LII, fig. 2; Plate LXI, tigs. 1, In. 1/,.

1901. Montiporn Jiabellata Stvveh, Zocil. .Tahrb., Syst., XIV, p. -IIS, pi. x.x.xi, fig. 15.

The original description of this .species by .Studer is as follows:

The colony luiilds a horizontally expanded, nearly .semicircular lamina, which is attached by one
side and mea.sure.s 70 mm. in widtli along the attached surface, its greatest width is 8:5 i.im.. and it

rises 46 mm. perpemliiular to the ha-se. The thickness on the edge is 5 mm., toward the base as much
as 10 mm.

Only a small portion of the underside is covered with epitheca, the greater portion is naked. The
ctenenchymaof this side is reticulate ami is beset with fine, prominent spinules. The calices are sunken
and measure 0.4 to 0..t mm. in diameter, and each contains only six septa.

The upper surface is uneven, showing wavy elevations which ra<liate from the middle p. rtion of the

attached side and extend to the edge. The calices are small, O.ti to O.S nun. in diameter. There are

two cyles of sejita, the first six project deeper into the calicular cavity. The loosely reticulat«

ctenenchyma is elevate<l betwi'cn the crowded calices into papillM- as much a.s 1 mm. tall. Usually

each papilla projects over the inner margin of a calice in such a manner that its outer edge falls

abruptly into the calicular cavity. The whole cci'nenchyina is covered with tine brandling spinules.

Lavsan.
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Aci'ordiiijT to Professor Stiulor"s tiyiiri' the jiapillii' may .sometimes fuse together

laterally, thus foi-iuinj^- short, more or less coneeutrie rulffes. The arrangement of

the ])iii)ill;e is more striUiiiuly roiucntric than radial in the illustration.

Prof. W. T. Briu'liam has sent me one speeimen from Kahana, Oahu. and another

from I'ukoo, Molokai. olilaiiied at a depth hetween :; and t! feet.

6. MONTIPORA STUDERI, new species.

I'hitr I.XII, liirs. I, L': I'liilc I. XIII, li-. 1.

CoraUnin a thin lamina. Ihe iare'er specimen shows no si^n of having been

attached, tiie smaller is broken along one edge, and may have been detached from an

object of supi)oi-t. The margin of the lamina is more or less scalloped, and may be

somewhat bent, (ireater distance across larger specimen, 114 mm.; width of median

portion, 80 mm. ; length of smaller specimen, 59 mm. ; width, 31 mm. Thickness of the

edge of larger specimen, '2 to 2.5 mm. ; in central poition, about 6 mm. ; of small sjieci-

men, at free edge, 2 mm.; thickest part of broken edge, i mm.; in other places

along that edge, 1 to 2.5 mm. The upper surface is somewhat humpy and undu-

lated; the lower surfa<'e shows, inversely, the same irregularities. Under side cov-

ered by an epitheca that extends to the edge of tlie lamina, with only a very narrow

peripheral margin not invested by the epitheca. The epithecal surface is very

mimitely concentrically striate.

The ealices are almost entirely confined to the upper surface; in some places a

few may be crowded in between the growing edge of the corallum and the edge

of the epitlieca, but when these are present they present no special peculiarities.

Calices of the upper surface minute, 0.5 to 0.6 nun. in diameter, not hidden, 2 to 4.5

mm. apart. There are two larger directives septa, one standing opposite the other,

four smaller primaries, and very often, if not usually, tlie second cycle is com-

plete. The length of the larger septa is about one-fourth the diameter of the calice.

The directives sometimes meet in the bottom of the calice, which is rather deep.

The calieular mouths may occur on the flat ctenenchymal surface; they may be situ-

ated on the distal end of a papilla or, in a few instances, are on the ends of tubular

elevations.

The cieiienchymal surface has flat areas and j)apilliform protuberances. The
papilla' radiate outward, their outer ends falling abruptly to the level of the general

surface, while the slopes on their inner sides are gradual. In the larger specimen, at

the appai-(>nt center of the corallum some of th(; papilhe rise pei'pendicular to the sur-

face. The same may occur on the humps. The length and height of the radiating

papilhe are veiy variable; one measured 9.5 mm. in length and was only 1 mm. high
at the distal (Mid; 2.5 nun. is about th(> maximum height, 1.5 to 2 mm. probably the

average. The papilhe have a rather indefinite concentric as well as a radial arrange-

ment; in some instances they are rather clo.se together, the intervening coenen-

chyma rising to a higher level, making a short tiansversely corrugated ridge. The
papilhe are in close relation to the calices. ,V calice occurs at the distal end of

every one, sometimes at the foot of the abrupt downward slope of the outer end,
but very often f)ne is situated above the level of the general c<enenchvraal surface
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and may occur on its most elevated portion, ihose caiices .situaletl on the summits

of cylindrical elevations iiave probably been developed at the summits of uprijfht

cylindriciil papilhi'. Tiie wliole c<enenchymal surfiice is denseh' beset with tine,

rather low, delicate spinules, which usually are pointed, though some are forked.

The reticulum may l>e almost solid or porous, but in the latter case the trabecuhe

have evidently been considerably thickened.

The transverse section of the cMcnenchyma shows three layers: the very porous

and thickest middle streannnjy layer; a thin but compact layer resting on the epitheca;

and a cortical layer which in some instances is O.S imn. tliick. This last layer appears

almost solid in cross-section; a few minute holes can be seen; it is in strong contrast

to the very porous streaming layer.

Locality.—Vicinity of Kauai Island. Station 4024; depth, 24—43 fathoms; bot-

tom coarse coral sand, foraminifera
,
temperature, 73. 7-" F. ; ^^ specimens.

Cotypes.—C&i. No. 20S17, U.S.N.M.
Reiuarl'tt.—These specimens were very puzzling, as it was difficult to decide

whether they should l)e referred to M. r<'rruco.s(i or J/, fiahelhitn, or be described as a

new species. The last mentioned course has been followed. I have been able to study

over 30 specimens of M. verrucom. It is, as Bernard has said, a tremendoush' variable

species, but not one of those specimens exhibits the most striking characteristics of

what I am calling M. studerl. These characteristics of M. studerl are: the radially

arranged papilhe, which are elongate, sloping upwaid and outward, with the calices

often occurring on them. According to Professor Studer, his M. jialiellatd has very

little epitheca on the base, while the whole of the base of M. 8tudei% is covered by

epitheca. He does not mention calices as occurring on the papilla'; his illustration

represents a corallum with much more crowded calices and with papilhv more pro-

nouncedly concentric in arrangement.

This species is dedicated to Professor Studer.

III. TUBERCULATE.

7. MONTIPORA PATULA Verrill.

Plate LXV, tigs. 1, la, V,, \r.

1869. Montipora patula Verrh.l, I'roc. Essex Inst., VI, p. S7.

1897. Montipora ;>«/«/« Berx.^kd, Cat. Madreporarian Cor., Brit. .Miis. (Xat. Hist.), Ill, p. 144.

Not

1886. Monlipora patula Quelch, Reef Cor., Challenger Rept., p. 174 (= M. pellifomm Bernanl).

Original descriptimi.—Profe.s.sor Verrill's original description was as follows:

Corallum thin, partially explanate, attached and incrustiiis at the centor, the- edges free and

nearly horizontal for a width of 4 inches or more. The corallnm at half an inch from the edge is

0.1.5 of an inch [3.7.5 mm.] thick; at ''t inches, 0.30 [7..5 mm.] ; texture very porous, hut tolerably firm.

Tlie lower surface is destitute of papilliforni processes, and nearly even, composed of a very porous

siKingiform tissue, roughened witli minute sharp points. The cells are very small (0.01 in. =0.25 mm. ),

regular, wholly innnersed, surroun(le<l l)y a circle of small S|)inule.s, thickly si'jiUered over the surface,

except toward the edge, W'hen they are generally more ilistant and ofti'n larger, usually with VI

very small, rudimentary septa. Up[)er surface very porous, somewhat uti<lulated, a little imeven,

thickly covered with small, iuic<iual prominent, roiuid-topped papill:i', which have a very open spong-

iform texture, their surface covered with rough projections. Sonietinics the.-*e papill;e are less devel-

oped and appear like small rounded clusters of spongy trabicuhe, which project all over the surface,
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aiul are laceratelv ilivi.le.l. CVUs thickly scattered over the s^urface, each usually surr.mnded by a

cluster of four or live of the larger papilla-, considerably larger than those of the lower side (about

0.03 of an inch=0.7o nini.l, with six .|uite distinct septa, which extend about one-fourth across the

cells. Toward the central part.'^ of the coral the cells are generally somewhat larger and have 12

septa, six verv narrow ones of the second cycle alternating with the six larger primary ones.

Close to the edge the papilUc sometimes form radiating rows, or unite into short, thin ridges. The

largest papilUe are scarcely 0.02 of an inch [0.5 mm.] in diameter, and about 0.04 [1 mm.] in height.

Hawaiian Islands. Museum of Yale College. Numerous specimens are also in the JMuseum of

Comparative Zoology, which were collected by Mr. A. (iarret.

Hernaid" iilaoc.-; this sju'cics in hi.s tuherculate section of the genus.

i*rofe.s,sor Verrill has kindly loaned me the type .specimen of this .species,

Plate LXV, tigs. 1, 1«, 1/'. Ic. Critical notes on the differences between 21. patula and

M. verrilU arc made after the description of the latter species. An additional

difference is found in the smaller tubercles on the surface of M. patula. They

are much larger and coarser in M. verrill!.

The tuherculate Montijxrrx of the South Pacitic, 21. incognita Bernard. 2L efusa

Dana, etc., are closely related to tho.se from the Hawaiian Islands, and it is not

uiilikelv tliat the .same species may occur in both regions. 1 have not been able to

study sufficiently large collections to warrant the expression of a positive opinion.

Profes.sor Studer * identified a specimen from Laysan as doubtfully V)elonging to

2f. patuhi. It probably is a different species. An illustration of it, from a photo-

graph furnished by Professor Studer, is given on Plate LI, tig. 2.

8. MONTIPORA VERRILLI, new species.

I'late bXIII, tigs. 2, 2o, 1h; Plate L.KIV, figs. 1, ^a.

Corallum incrusting an irregular surface, completely attached up to the edge on

one side, on the other side the edge projects nearly ?.n mm. beyond the attached

portion, (jreatest distance across colony liT mm.; least. lUo mm. Edges thin or

rather thick, near the center the thickness may exceed 20 mm. The upper surface

thrown into hillocks with valleys between, following the irregularities of the surface

to which it is attached.

Where the corrallum is projecting and free, calices occur on the underside,

further within, however, there appears to be a basal epitheca. The lower surface of

the free portion is almost even, with the mouths of tiie calices approximately level

with the ccenenchyma, sometimes slightly elevated, small, 0.3 to 0.6 mm. in diameter,

and distant from once to twit'e their diameter. Even in these very .small calices two
complete cycles of .septa are often present. Here the ornamentation of the ccenenchyma
consists of small, sim{)le spines, prolongations of the reticular trabecula?. On the

upper surface there are two kinds of t'alices, not elevated and elevated, in some
instances raised as nuuh as 3 nun., of all heights between (i and 3 mm. Not
infretjuently two or more calices may project in a bunch, making the surface very
uneven. The free portion of the walls of the projecting calices is polygonal in

cross section, often pentagonal; it is very rough and more or less spongy. The
elevated calices are from 0.7 to 0.9 mm. in diameter; the lower ones from 0.4 to 0.6.

"Cat. Madreporarian Cor. Krit. Mus., Ill, 1897, p. 144.

''Zool. Jahrb., XL, p. 420, pi. x.x.x, fig. 1,3.
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'J'hero arc two cvfles of •^opta. tlic secondaries smaller or rudinientary, of the

jiriinarics the directives an^ the more developed.

The c(ciuMichyiiial sm-i'ace is what Heriiai'd calls tuhcrculate. 0\er the surface,

hut esp(>cially around tli(> calices, ai'c tul)crclcs \arying in size, frequently 1 nun. or

more in licioht and 0.4 nun. in diameter, the sunmiits are rounded, the whole surface

minutely s[)inulose. texture sponi>y. A riiio- of three to six of these tubercles often

surrounds a cali<ular mouth. It appears tiiat the tube of the elevated calices has been

formed through the fusion of the tubercles in a ring and that they have carried the

calicular moutii upward. The cwnenchymal surface is further roughened by minute

branched spinules t)etween the tubercles.

The extremely rough character of the upper surface of this species is its most

striking feature: First, its surface is undulated ))y irregularities of growth; second,

some calices are elevated, while others are not at all: third, there are numerous

tubercles that have rough surfaces; fourth, l)etween the papilla' are numerous

>)ranched spinules.

The surface of the reticuluiu is loose and porous. In a cross section, the laj'er

in which the trabecuhe bend upward from the streaming layer is distinguishable,

but the upper layer shows very little compacting.

Localities.—Reef at Kaunakakai, Molokai, A/hatroxi^, 1902; Kahana and Kaneohe,

Oahu, W. T. Brigham.

rofi/pes.—Cnt. >[os. LI.S.N.M. 2()81!t, U. S. Fish Commission, and 21628, W. T.

Brigham.

Hei/uirks.—This species groups with J/, jiatuia Verrill. Professor Verrill

slates that in that species the calices are ail sunken, whereas in J/, vetrilii there are

numerous elevated calices. The mode of growth also is different, M. patula having

"the edges free and nearly horizontal for a width of four inches or more," while

practically tlie whole lower surface of M. ctrrilli is incrusting.

Family POKITID.E Dana.

Genus PORITES Link.

1807. Poriles Link, Best-hreib. Xatur. Saininl. Kostm-k. p. 162.

1816. Porih's Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Aniin. saiif^ Vert., II, ji. 267.

1899. Porite Bernard, .lour. Linn. Soc. London, Zool., XXVII, pp. 127-149.

1900. Poritex BERS.\Rn, Jour. Linn. Soc. London, XXVII, pp. 487-50;^, pi. .\.\.\v.

1902. Porilcs DcERDEN, Mem. Nat. Acad. Sci., Washington, Xlll, pp. 426, 466, 474, 513, 549.

1905. Porileii Bernard, Porites of the Indo-Pacific Region, Cat. Madrep., Brit. Mus. (Nat.

Hist.), V.

\\'ithin the last few years tlie researches of Bernard and Diierden have thrown

much light on the morphologv of the calices of Poritex; but as it would require too

much space to giv(> ii complete summary of the results ()btaine(l through their inves-

tigations the reader is referred to their memoirs, especially to Bernard's I'oriten of

the Indo-Pacitic Region, pp. 12-22.

Bernard distinguishes two nuu'al types in ]'<iritix:

First. Calices in which there is one septal granule between a palus and the wall.

In calices of this type, according to Bernard, there is outside the columellar tangle a
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vertical triil)cciila. fcrmiiiatiny in a palus. a second vertical trabecula ending on the

septal margin in a septal granule, i)eyond the septal trabecula is a vertical wall

trabecula.

Second. Calic(>s in which there are two or more granules between the palus and

the apparent wall, with a zone of .s.vnajjticula next the latter.

Bernard considers that the peripheral ring of .synapticula represents the wall,

while the portions of the septa out.sid(>s this ring are in reality costa?. In his diagrams

the tral)ccula' are represented as vertical.

From a study of the series of specimens referred to Porite« co>/ij>ressa^ and its

various forma', and of P. dy,rdi'?i/\ I became convinced that the septal trabecule of

Parltix are not vertical, but inclined inward, usually at so very slight an angle that

unless the longitudinal sections of the corallites extend over considerable lengths the

trabecuhv ajipear vertical and parallel. Pm'itcs diumleni, of the forms studied, shows

most clearlv that its septa are composed of inwardly inclined trabecula? (see p. lf>3,

Plate LXXVIll, iig. 3, and Plate LXXIX, tigs. 1, It).

The wall trabecula in these species is constantly vertical. The number of septal

granules therefore varies, and is a function of the angle of inclination of the septal

trabecuhv. The septal structure of the Poritids is therefore entirely homologous

with that of other Madreporaria, in which the line of trabecular divergence corre-

sponds in position with the wall. In those species that I have studied the portion of

the septum exterior of the wall is suppressed, while the inner portion is developed.

It is pro))able that trabecule diverging outwardly from the wall are developed in

the coenenchymatous forms.

The septa of Par'de^ are therefore structurally very similar to those of the com-

pound, perforate Fungids. The recognition by Duerden and Bernard of the bilat-

erality of the Poritid calices, and the discovery by Bernard of the palar formula^,

mai'ked great advances in our knowledge of this group of corals. The clear

recognition of the essential similarity of their septal structure to that of other

Madreporaria may render additional aid in uni-aveling their systematic affinities.

The genus Porltex is richly represented in the Hawaiian waters. Judging from

Bernard's Porites of the Indo-Pacilic Region, only the Great Barrier Keef of

Austi'alia has furnished a comparably great number of forms.

Professor Dana, in his Zoophytes of the Wilkes Exploring Expedition, described

from there /'. inordu,i\ P. mordax var. clongata., P. coinprcssa, and P. lohata.

Professor Verri 11, in 1864, in his List of C<jrals and Polyps Sent in Exchange by the

Museum of Comparative Zoology, added another species under the name of Synarxa
irregularis. Quelch, in his Report on the Reef Corals of the Challenger Expedition,

1886, described P. lulhosa from the reefs of Honolulu; he identified one Hawaiian
species with /*. lichen. Dana, from the Fiji Islands, and another with a .species from
the Riu Kiu Islands, /*. tenuif: Verrill. These identifications of Quelch are erroneous.

Professor Studer, in his Madreporarier von Samoa, den Sandwich-Inseln und Laysan,
1901, added P. r/uelehi, P. Innuginom, J', dismideit, and /'. xchauinslandi. Nine
species and one variety of Porites have been described and two extraneous species

have been identified from the Hawaiian Islands (including Laysan).
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Tlie l;i>l i)ul)lislicd accouTit of the Hawaiian Poritida' i.s l)v Bernard." He. in

ordoi' to escapi- exproti.sing an opinion a.s to the probal)le specitic value of the various

forms dosci'ibod l)y him, attaches to each one a numl)er, j)receded by an adjective

indicatinij tiie locality. The following list is compiled from his memoir:

P. hawaietiiiis pnina= P. niard'i.r Dnua.

-\-P. morda.f var. tlonyi/ta Dana.

P. hawaietufis secu7ida= P. (ompressa Dana.

+ ? P. coinjii'i'xxa Quelcli.

I', hawaicntiis ie>'tia= I'. lohat<( Dana.

P. hawai^nsis qua7't(i= Synai'sea in'egidarin Verrill.

/'. haivalensls qiiiiita, B. M. N. H.*= P. IiuIIxikh (^iiclch.

P. hawaioisls sexta, B. M. N. 11.*= 7'. lichen Quek-ii (not Dana).

P. hawaiensis septima, B. M. N. H.*=/'. compres-ia Quelch (not Dana).

P. /nfira/'en^iti acta I'd, B. M. N. II. *=/'. /e««/.v Quelch (/?«?/) (not Verrilll.

y. /i(iwiiii'»t!/s /)o)ia= I\ 'ji'i//<'/i/' Studer.

From Lavsan, Bernard recotrnizes the folhuving forms:

/'. laysitna primci = P. lannyinufiii »Studer.

y. /ai/xima secrmda =P. xchaimidandi Studer.

P. laynana tertia = P. dlxcoidea Studer.

Apparently only those I'drltis from the Hawaiian Islands considered h\- (^uelcii

in his report on the Ciiallenger Reef Corals are represented in tlie British Museum.
The United States National Museum now lias a fairly good collection of this genus

from these islands. It is here necessary to refer only to those forms previouslv

recorded by Quelch, and allude to /'. iii<ml<i,r var. ehmyata Dana. The last is not

even ciosel}' related to /'. mordax. l)ut is a varietal form of /'. compresm. P. bidhusa

Quelch is treated in this memoir as a forma of P. rompn-xxK. P. b'c/ien Quelch is

the young of a form of /'. loJinta; the P. niinpreisxa of Quelch is correct!}' identified;

P. tenuis Quelch (not Dana) is a form of /'. lohata.

The United States National Museum is fortunate in possessing the original tvpe

specimens of the three species and one variety described ))y Dana from these islands,

and the types of his /'. lichen and P. ridiculoxa and Verrill's /'. tenuis. I have there-

fore redescribed these types of Dana and Verrill, and have included the descriptions

of Studer and the description of /'. iiTeynlnrix Verrill (originally as Symwiva), as

well as desi-ribing all the material collected by the Alhatroxx in 19():i, a series of b'2

specimens sent me by Dr. W . T. Brigham, a number of specimens collected by Dr.

.1. K. Duerden, donated to the United States National Museum by the Carnegie Insti-

tution, and a large amount of materi;ul belonging to the American Museum of Natural

Histor_y, also collected by Doctor Duei-den, and kindly loaned for study. The treat-

ment of the species is only tentative, but it is felt that it is the best that is at present

possible. As the septal ari'angement in /'. diseoidca, P. xchuHinxInndi, and /'.

irregularis could not be ascertained, the following synopsis of the species of the

genus is not altogether satisfactorj-.

"Catalogue of the Madreporarian Corals, Brit. Mus. (Nat Hist.), V, Pontes of the Indo-Pacific

Region, 1905. pp. 99-lOt!.

''Till' (U'sifinations t'ollowi-il by H. M. >». H. are represented in the Uritish Museum (Natural

History).
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\\\- :i coiuparison of llu" (lat;i later prcsoiited with Bernard's tables, or even

Bcriuu-d liimsclf had sulHciciit data to hrin^- out this fact, forms of Pvrites closely

relali'd to tliosc fi'oni tlu> Hawaiian Islands occur in the Southwest Pacitic and the

Indian Ocean. As I did not have tlie material at hand for making detailed com-

parisons, the subject of the rclatioriships of the members of the genus must l>i'

])assed with this gcncial icmai'k.

.SVNOI'SIS <1F TIIK HAWAIIAN SPECIES OF POKITES.

A. Witliout (/n'liencliyma.

I. Form riiniose."

Skeletal structures coarse and rough, irregular in arrangement, pali irregular in develop-

ment, of no definite shape or size, 1 septal granule 1. P. mordax.

Skeletal structures regular in arrangement, pali well developed, definitely arranged, 1 or 2

septal granules 2. P. compressa. ^

Pali, low, small; 2 to 4 septal granules 3. F. ihierdeni.

II. Coralluni composed of columniform lobes.

Caliccs shallow or superficial; pali, 5 to 8, usually G; ilistal ends of septa split; a very prom-

inent sejital granule 4. P. evermanni.

Calices excavated; palar formula complete 5. P. pukoenm.
ITl. Oorallum massive.

Surface lobate, glomerate, or mammilate, young explanate or incrusting, calices excavated,

palar formula complete, interseptal loculi open 6. P. lohata.

Surface glomerate, calices excavated, palar formula complete, interseptal loculi filling up
with syn:ij)ticula, texture dense 7. P. gndclii.

Flattened above, or lobate, calices very deep; fossa narrow; pali poorly developed, usually 4.

8. P. hrujhainL

Surface glomerate, covered with branched spinules, calices very shallow, wall loose, reticular,

inner ends of triplet free .9. P. lanuginosa.

Coral lum small, subspheroidal, calices excavated, palar formula usually complete.

10, P.sluderi.

Corallum small tuberose, incrusting nodules, calices superficial, surface densely spinulose,

inner ends of triplet fused 1 1. P. bernardi.

t'oralhira small, subspheroidal, surface somewhat glomerate, inner ends of triplet fused.

12. P. tenuis.

IV. Corallum more or less foliaceous.

(.Jorallum a free lamina, upper surface flat, calices 1 mm. in diameter 13. P. discoidea.

Corallum a thick lamina, upper surface uneven, calices 1.3 to 1.5 mm. in diameter.

14. P. schauinslandi.

Corallum a small lamina, calices small, 0.75 to 1 mm. in diameter, tending to form series.

15. P. lichen.

Like P. lichen, but corallum larger, calices larger, 1 to 2 mm. in diameter.. 16. P. reliciilosa.

B. With cienenchynia.

Form ramose, branches crowded, angular, clavate, uneven 17. P. irregularis.

Corallum incrusting, upper surface undulate 18. P. hawaiiensia.

«A\\ of these forms typically have the inner ends of the septa of the triplet free.
(-No attempt is made in this synopsis to distinguish the "formse" of P. compressa and P. lobata.
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I. PORITES MORDAX Dana.

Plato l.XVl; Plate LX.KIII, figs. 3, 3a.

1846. Porites mordax T>At;.\., Zoopli. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 552, pi. i.iii, figs, 3, 3a.

1887. Porites viordax Rathbun, Proc. U. S. Xat. Mus., X, p. 364.

1905. Porites hawaiensis prima Bernard, Porites of the Indo-Pacific, p. 99.

OHijinal description.—Daiia'.s original description is as follows:

Cespitose, alive for 3J to 4 inches; branches subsimple and somewhat c()inpres.*ed telow, often

coalescing into a plate, branchlets 1 J to 2 incliea long, one-third of an inch thick, and one-third to 1

inch broad, piano-rotund at apex. Corallum strong and firm, with the surface harsh; cells large

(three-fourths of a line), deep, and conical; septum acute, scabrous.

* * »** *»»
Forms rather open clumps, 10 inches broad and 6 to 8 high, consisting of stout branches, often

united below into thick plates or cavernous masses. The texture is firm and the surface peculiarly

rough and harsh, being pitted with large deep cells, having septa, often with the angles prominent

There are seven or eight cells in a brea<lth of half an inch. Some specimens are massive and sub-

lamellar, with obtuse lobes above, instead of proper branches.

There is one of Dana's original specimens in the United States National Museum,
No. 710. It fulfills well the requirements of his description and corresponds with

his figure, but apparently- is not the figured specimen. The dimensions of this

specimen are: Length, 2-J- cm.; width, 14 cm.; height, V6 cm. The general aspect is

as Dana described it.

The calices are rather large, 1.5 mm. in diameter, except in the angles between

l)ranches and on depressed portions, where they usually are much smaller. Tiie

walls are distinct, simple, and rather thick; composed of vertical trabecuhe, bound
together by synapticula. These synapticula usually are rather .stout bars; the wall

therefore looks rather thick and solid when viewed from above; in places they may
not extend to the tops of the .septa, then the walls appear interrupted. Sometimes

there are synapticula near the wf 11 in the interseptal loculi, but they are irregular,

not forming a definite, constant ring as in other species. The edge of the wall and

the .septal knots on it are almost glabrous; the absence of the minute spinulations,

so coUHUon in many species of Pm'itix^ was so .striking that at tirst it was thought the

surface ornamentation was worn away. The corners of the walls between the calices

are frequently somewhat elevated. The depth of the calices is moderate.

Normally there are twelve septa, the dorsal directive, four latei'al pairs, with the

inner ends of the ventral triplet free or only loosely fused. The septa are coarse,

rather thick, rareh' straight; each has, includ.ing the paliforni tooth, a few coarse,

irregular dentations; the fusion of the iinier .septal ends is not according to any detinite

scheme. There are no minute granulations, but on the faces are a few large, irregular

ones. The pali are extremely ii-regulai' in development, sometimes present, some-

times absent; when present they are knots of no detinite shape or size. Outside

of the palar ring each septum usually has a single coarse dentation near the wall.

Each sPiJtiim pos.sesses between the palus and the wall one trabecula. The traba-

cida" are irregidar in size, usually coar.se, and are joined to those of neighboring septa

by coarse, irregularly shaped synapticula. The largest synapticula are those in the

wall. Occasionally spines projecting subhorizontally inward can be seen near the
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Willi in a ciilice. These spines join radially the trabecuhv of the same septum. Very

cli'licate tabulii' rather almiulant.

The cohnnella is lax, formed by the irregular fusion of the inner septal ends. A
small terminal tubercle usually present.

Zoca/if I/. -Uiiwa'iiiUi Islands, Wilkes Exploring P^xpedition.

JieMarJLS.^-This coral has a very striking facies, but it is extremely difficult to

give an adequate description. The characters seem to lie in the coarse, rough texture

and the general irregularity of most of the skeletal elements. The preceding more

or less unsatisfactory description, taken in connection with the figures, will it is hoped

render the species determinable.

2. PORITES COMPRESSA Dana.

Plate LXVII; Plate LXVIII, fig. 3 (from Dana's type).

1846. Pontes mordax var. elongaia Dana, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 553, pi. Liii, fig. 4.

1846. Porites compressa Dana, Zooph. Wilkes Exp\. Exped., p. 553, pi. lui, figs. 5, 5a.

1852. Porites compressa Milne Edwards and Haime, Ann. Sd. Nat., 3ieme ser., Zool., XVI, p. 31.

1860. Porites cumpresm Milne Edwards, Hist. Nat. Corall., Ill, 176.

1886. Porites biilhosa Cii-ELcii, Reef Corals, Chall. Rept., p. 180, pi. xi, figs. 7, 7a.

1836. Porites compressa Qcelch, Reef Corals, Chall. Kept., p. 180.

1887. Porites compressa Rathbun, Proc. I'. S. Nat. Mus., X, p. 361.

1905. Porites hawaieiisis secunda Bernard, Porites of the Indo-Pacific, p. 100.

1905. Porites hawaiensis (juinta Bernard, Porites of the Indo-Padtic, p. 101, pi. ix, fig. 8.

1905. Porites hawaiensis septima Bernard, Porites of the Indo-Pacific, p. 104, pi. x, fig. 1; pi.

XII, fig. 6.

Original description,.—According to Dana this species was as follows:

Cespitose, alive for U to 2 inches, sublauiellate and erect, coalescing below, lobed above or

lobato-raniose, lobes compressed, one-half to three-fourths of an inch broad (rarely U inches), short

(one-half an inch), subtruncateat summit, and to 3 to 4 lines thick, not at all clavate. Corallum firm;

cells one-half a line broad, neatly polygonal, (|iiite shallow, piano-conical; septa acute and very thin.********
The clumps are 6 inches or more broad and 4 high, but are alive only at summit for 2 inches or

less. Below it is very coalescent, almost forming a solid mass, with a few large vacuities. In some

specimens the broad lamellate structure is scarcely apparent. The depth of the conical cells scarcely

exceeds one-fourth the breadth, and the septa are very thin.

The following description is based on Dana's tj'pe, Cat. No. 711, U.S.N.M.

The corallum is composed of ascending, truncate, compressed, plate-like branches,

that t)V fusion form wide, irregular plates. The base is broken, but it can be seen

that branching begins (>arly, the branches largel}' fusing one to another in the lower

portion of the corallum. Height, 10.3.5 cm.; length, 14.4 cm.; breadth, 8.35 cm.

Calices polygonal, 1-1.75 mm. in diameter, with about 1.4 mm. as an average,

moderately deep, as much as 0.6 mm. The walls near the upper ends of the branches

are simple, rather tall, thin, and often zigzag; near the lower limit of the living

portioiLS they arc not so tall, or even may be obscured; they are composed of vertical

trabecuhe, joined together by thin synapticula, which may be rather wide in a verti-

cal plane; perforations may be scarce, l)ut usually are abundant. The upper mural

edge is somewhat irregularly but not coarsely dentate; denticles may correspond to

the outer ends of the septa; some of them may fork and present a delicately spinulose

appearance.
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Botweon a paliis and the wall there normally is one traheciila. whicli tcniiinates

on the .septal margin in a septal granule, slightly removecl from llic wall and of

moderate prominence. Near the lower edge of the living portion the ealices are

shallower, and rather often there are two granules on the septal margins between the

pains and the wall. The trabeculte next the wall are very rarely eonneeted by a

complete ring of synapticula, but one is nearly always paitialiy rejjresenti'd. The

synaptieula may be free from the wall or more or less fused with it. There is no

complete and persistently developed mural shelf between the septal granules and the

wall, but one is often present in parts of ealices. In thickness the sei)ta e(pial or

somewhat exceed the width of the ititerceptal loculi; the outer ends are thicker than

the inner portions.

The pali are moderately wide and rather tall; the fornuda is usually complete,

but the palus is often small and sometimes absent on the ventral directive. They are

joined together bj' a palar ring of synapticula, which is not always complete.

The columella consists of a compressed, thin, lather prominent tut)ercle, con-

nected by 6 more or less definite I'ays to the inner ends to the septa. The col-

umellar tangle is often considerably compacted by stereoplasmic deposit.

The skeletal surfaces are covered b}' low. blunt, somewhat crowded granidations.

The preceding description is based on Dana's type, as has already been stated.

Forty -six specimens and a few fragments belonging to the United States National

Museum are referred to /*. comprenKd. Of these. 3 have belonged in the institution for

sometime; 7 were collected l)y the ^l/i'/^rw*- expedition of l'.ti)'2; 'MS were received

from Dr. W. T. Brigham, of Honolulu. These specimens present a wide lange of

vai'iation, so wide that it was very difficult to devise a scheme l>v which tiie facts

obtained from studying th(>m could be intcliigil>ly placed on record. Sixteen ])rincipal

types and 4 subordinate tvpes of variation are recognized. The vaiialion appears to

be continuous, but with a number of definite secondary modes, should they l>e plotted

into a specific curve. What the piiysiologic meaning of this \ariation is. it is at

present entirely impossible to say. ^\'c ha\e no facts bj' which itcould beascertained

whether the difl'erences are of gametic oi vegetative origin. It was therefore

decided to designate the different types of variation represented as '" forma'." the sub-

ordinate types as "subformffi" of "forma'." Latin names are attached to the forms

and subforms. They are intended principally as descriptive terms to enable writing

or speaking of the types of variation, and pn)bal)ly will not be considered of jxirticular

importance except bj* those who are making detjiiled studies of varialion. 1 ])ri'fer

naming to Bernard's number system.

Before proceeding to a consideration of the variations of the species, a statement

of the fundamental plan underlying all of them will be made.

SjHrljie dt'serij)tion of P. coi/ijircKm.- The corallum has a slightly expanded or

incrusting base, above which it soon becomes ramose, producing crests or branches,

usually more or less compressed. The branches near the base may be much fused

one to another or free; the same remark applies to the condition in the upper

[lart of the corallum, the branches, plates, or crests maybe separate or fused into

plates of varying width. The terminals or upper edges arc aiii.Dst iinaiialiiy

truncate; the ends of the branches are frecjuently clavate.
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The ciiliccs arc polyj^onal, scparatvil hv ilctiiiitc, continuous walls. Tlio range

in diameter is from slightly less tluin 1 mm., the smallest caliees on some specimens,

to about 2.25 mm., the largest caliees on other specimens. The average diameter

for sjiecirnens ranges from about 1.4 to about 1.75; probably 1.5 mm. is the average

for the species as a whole. The depth of the ealices is \ariable, from superficial to

deep.

The se])ta vary much in thickness. There is usually a single trabecula between

tiie palar and mural trabecuhe, emei-ging on the septal margin and producing a septal

granulation. Near the lower edge of the living portion of the colony and where

calict's have pi-olonged corners, freijuently there are two trabecular between the palus

and tlie wall, which correspondingly produce two graiuiles on the septal margin. On
some specimens many or most of the septa are composed of two septal trabeculte.

These trabeculie, when tliere is only one ring, or the outer septal trabecula when

there are two, are more or less coiupletely united by a ring of synapticula. The

septal trabecule next the wall and their circular connections mayor may not produce

a mural shelf.

The pali are alwaj's distinctly developed, and the formula is normally complete;

that is, there are 8 pali. Occasionally the palus is suppressed on the dorsal directive,

and frequtMitly there is variation in the triplet; the ventral directive is often shorter

than the laterals of the triplet, and the palus on it may be obsolete. The pali are

nearly always united l)y a ring of synapticula.

The columella is a compressed stvle, joined by radial connections to the inner

terminations of the septal groups.

The skeletal surfaces are always granulate or frosted, with considerable variation

in the thickness, length, shape, and proximity one to another of the granulations.

The preceding description will show that there is a fundamental scheme under-

lying all of the variations and that each structural element is variable, but the varia-

tion is within limits. In defining the variations subsequently described, the following

factors are taken into account:

1. The form of the corallum, which is considered of minor importance.

2. The size of the calices.

3. The depth of the calices.

4:. The character of the wall, particularly the muial denticles.

5. The number of the septal trabecuhe between a palus and the wall, and the

dentations or granules on the septal margins. The relation between the granule next

the wall and the wall is of decided importance.

6. The pali, especially tlie tendency to deviate from the complete formula.

7. The synapticular rings, whether complete or incomplete, and the degree of

fusion with, or aloofness from the wall.

8. The columella.

9. The character of the granulation or frosting of the skeletal surfaces.
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PORITES COMPRESSA forma ANGUSTISEPTA, new.

Plate XLVIU, ligs. 1, la; I'lato XClll, lij,'^. 1, :.', S.

Description of fijpe spi'cinten of tlw fortiin.—C'oralluin coinposod of iiscoiuliiig,

obtuse, or clavate branches, a number of which coalesce to form plates. Ileii,'ht of

specimen, 13cm.; depth of iiviiiir portion from 1.3 to !.<) cm.: leiiffth of free portion

of liranches from l.t) to 3.<) cm.; lesser diiimeter of bt-anciics. I.l' cm.; yii'atei-, from

1.35 to '2.5 cm.; width of jjiiite of five fused l)i;iiiches, s cm.

Culices from 1.5 to ii nun. in diameter, a\erai;e alunit 1.75; deep, e.\ce[)t at the

hiwer edue of the living layer; separated by detinite continuous walls, decidedly

elevated, as much as 0.5 mm., except near the lower edge of the living layer. Walls

rather thick, and present a relatively solid appearance. The mmal dentii-les around

a calice are about twice as numerous as its septa; they are rather thick and covered

with closely set, thick granulations.

The septa begin some distance below the upper edge of the wall. They are

rather thick, usually thicker than the widtii of the interseptal locidi, their outer ends

thicker than the inner. Betw'een a palus and the wall there is usually one, sometimes

two. se]ital trabecuhe, with corresponding dentations on each septal mai'gin.

The septal granules are only slightly icmovcd from the wall; in fact, they are

actually or veiy nearl}- adherent to the wall by their outer edges. The outer ring of

synapticula is never complete, but it is almo'-t invariably partially represented; tho.se

present :\vv only slightly distant from the uall and often fuse with it.

The pali are pronnnent. those before the lateral pairs the most prominent,

formula invariably complete; i)alar ring of synai)tieula usually or nearly always

complete.

Columella a narrow lamella, rising from the bottom of a deep well-like fossa,

radially connected with the iimer ends of the septa. The himella and its radial pro-

jections may be considerably comparted by stereoplasmic deposit.

The skeletal surfaces are thickly set with rough granulations of irregular shape

and of unequal sizes.

Localities.—Kahana. Oahu. type and .'! other specimens; Pukoo, Molokai, 3

specimens, all received from Dr. W. T. Hrigham; depth. 3 to (i feet.

Type.—C&t. No. 20915, U.S.N.M.

Remarlis.—The 3 other specimens from Ktdiana, Oahu. all so closely agree with

the type and with one another in essential characters that they deserve no special

consideration. The branches or plates vary in width and height, but do not ditl'er

widely from the type. The 3 specimens from Pukoo. Molokai. however, show con-

siderable dillerences among themselves and from the Kahana material. One of these

is composed of three branches, the median bifurcating, fused into a zigzag corru-

gated plate 6 cm. wide and 2.15 cm. thick. The branches taper somewhat, are dis-

tallv free from 1 to 2.3 cm., and have obtusely rounded, not truncate, ends. The

branches of another specimen are divergent; they are not fused at all. The third

specimen is innnature. It is composed of two ascending, more or less compres.sed

branches, one of which is tjifunating. the other trifnreating. Height. 4.t! cm. The

calices average smaller than in the other specimens, about !..'> nun. The wall on the

32301—07 12
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uppor portion of tlic corallum is elevated, hut lUMir the l>:is<' it is reduced in heii;ht,

and the septal oraiiules are tali, soiuetinics almost eiiuuliny the wall in height, and

the outer ring- of synaplicuia may l)e almost complete.

This forma is in its caiieular cliararters scarcely to he separated from I'orites

fuikoeiixix, new species (s(>e Plate XCI \' and Plate XCV, tigs. 1 , '1, p. 195). The columns

of the latter are thicker. l)ut the resendjiance in other features is so similar that their

))eing dirterent growth forms of the same species is strongly suggested.

Dr. J. E. Duorden ohtained at Waikiki, Oahu, a suite of over thirty specimens

of a Poritefi that seems to he a modilication of P. ('niiiprcxxa forma niKjustlseiita: the

form of the corallum, however, is usually rather ditl'erent. A description of the

development of the corallum will most (dearly hring out the essential chaiacters.

The corallum in its early stages foruis over various ol)jects an iucrusting layer,

with gihhositie.s on its upper. >Sul)se((uently low crests and nodules appear. The

crests may develoi) into elevated plates, the nodules into stumpy, incrassate, nuudi

fused branches. The ititergradation from the corallum that is only a surface

incrustation to the morc^ ramose form of the forma is complete. A careful com-

parison of the ealices of the various specimens showed no important diiierences (see

Plate XCIII, figs. 1, 2,;^).

PORITES COMPRESSA forma ANGUSTISEPTA subforma DELICATULA, new.

I'lale LXVIll, %. L'; Plate LXIX, tij:. 1.

This sul)forma (litters from forma angmtiiiepta b}' its more delicate pali and the

crowded, fine, loiiif spinulations of the skeletal surfaces. Otherwise there is no note-

worthy diff'erence. The sides of the branches or plates possess rounded gibbosities,

but no particular importance can attach to them.

Locality.—Pukoo, Molokai; received from W. T. Hrigham: depth, 3 to 6 feet.

Type.—Cat. No. 2()!»29, U.S.N.M.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma ANGUSTISEPTA subforma PAUCISPINA, new.

Plate LXIX, figs. 2, 2a.

This subforma is ba.sed on a single specimen, composed of se\ eral fused and flexed

plates, with nodose upper edges. Height, 5.45 cm.; length, 7 cm.; width, fi.'.t ciu.;

depth of living portion, from 1.75 cm. to 4.»i5 cm.; thickness of plate, 1.2 cm.

The difi'erence between this specimen and forma (iiKjmtlsepta consists in the

sharper and more scattered septal granulations and a generally more lagged appear-

ance of the skeletal parts. The ealices average somewhat smaller, ranging in diameter

from 0.8 to 1.75, with ahout 1.5 as an average.

/;om/%.—Pukoo, Molokai; received from W. T. Brigham; depth, o to 6 feet.

%«.—Cat. No. 2(il»-42, U.S.N.M.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma FRAGILIS, new.

Plate r>XX; Plate LXXI, figs. 1. \a.

Corallum forming a head, ItJ cm. across, compo.sed of sinuous, anastomosing
plates, or compressed knobs, with tiuncated or rounded upper edges. Lesser
diameter of a knob, IS. 5 umi.
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Calicos polyu'otiiil. with V(>rv doHnitc hoiiiiiliirics; on the summits iind .sides of

tlic liviiij;' portions deep, near till' lower edge shallow. The diameter faiiges from

0.8 to 2 nun., usually about 1..") imiL

Tlic wall is elevated, thin, continuous, ffotiuently zigzag. The nmral denticles

are delicate, often long, spinulose. about 24 to a calico.

The septa are thin and fragile, the outer ends thicUei-; inteiseptal loculi wide

and oiHMi. B(>tween a p;dus and the wall, from one to throe septul tral)ecuke,

depending u[)on the length of the sejitum; two is the usual lunnbei-. Kacli of these

trabecuho is terminated on the set)tal margin by a delicate dentation. The outer-

most tooth stands from one-fourth to one-third the length of the septum away from

the wall, w liich projects considerably beyond its upper end. The outer teeth coin-

cide in position with an incomi)li'to ring of synapticula. A s(>cond ^yTiapticidai' ring

joins the pali together.

The pali ai'o thin, fragile, of moderate^ height, pointed oi' truncate; the fornuda

is complete. Thev suri'ound a deep. well-lil<e tleprossion. from the l)ottom of which

rises a delicate, narrow, spinose. lamellar columella. The upper end of the colu-

mella is nmch lower than the level of the ends of the pali.

The skeletal surfaces are beset with numerous slender spines of variable length

and shape, pointing in many directions, and producing a very rough and ragged

aj)peai'anco.

Locality.—Pearl Harbor. Oahu; depth, ;i to t! feet.

Type.—\^K\lo\^ Museum, Honolulu: fragment. Cat. No. lidlf^s, I'.S.X.M.

Reiiuirh'i.—This forma is espe<ially characterized l)y its fragile skeletal part>

and the peculiar nature of their ornamentation. It is closely related to forma

(iiK/untistjifii. being separalile from that forma by its mon> dedicate skeletal structures.

PORITES COIWPRESSA forma CONJUNGENS, new.

I'Uitf LXXI, li-s. L', L'-i.

C'orallum composed of ascending, irregularly constricted nodulose cohunns,

rising fi'om a i-amosc ba.so. .Vs the columns grow upward they become compressed,

widen and div ide into thick branches. There is considerable fusion between the

branches, even n(>ar the base, but in the up[)er part of the corallmn they fretpKMitly

foi'ni wide plates. The columns and [)lates in 1 ho interior of the coralliun ai'o dead

to near their summits: but on the outside the living portion, or disconnected li\e areas,

mav extend more than halfway to the l)ase. The lower edge of the living jiortion

frequently creeps dowTiward o\er the surface of the dead ))art. and further down there

are disconnected li\c patches, occurring as incrustations. Height of coralliun, liS

cm.: diameter of branches from 1 to 4..") cm.; width of iilatos from -2 to 1.^ cm.

("alicos polygonal, 1 to 2 nnn. in diameter, usually al)out l.T.) nun.: moderately

deep near the sununits, shallow or superficial near the lower edge of the living por-

tion; se|)arated by slightly el(>vatod, continuf)Us, .straight walls. There ai'o more than

24 small, irregularly shaped nmial denticl(>s to a calico.

The septa are of variable thickness. Thoy may be thickei- than, or narrower than

the intersojjtal loculi; the outer ends decidedly thicker than the inner. Between a

paius and the wall there is one .septal trabecula, except near the lower limit of the
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living part, where tliere are oceasionally two, tlie outer arising in the angle between

the wall and the ne.xt more inwardly situated trabecula, which inclines toward the

eoluniella. Septal granules correspond to the septal trabeculie; usually there is only

one. which is detached from the wall, standing about halfway between it and the

palus. They vary both in prominence, size, and shape. When the calices are deep

they ai-e not so tall as the wall; when the calices are shallow they are of about the

same height. 'Vhcy may be irregularly shaped granules, narrow teeth, or platelike.

The septal trabecuhe wlien there is only one ring, or the outer trabecuhe when there

are two rings, are united by synapticula, extending higli up in the calice, and

detached from or fused to the wall, thus forming on the older portions of the

corallum a distinct mural shelf.

The pali are often small, those before the lateral [)airs the larger, rather thin;

but they may be rather wide and tall. The formula is persistently complete. Palar

ring of synapticula complete.

The columella is usually a rather wide, thin lamella, of moderate height, rising

from the flat bottom of the fossa, which is surrounded by the perpendicular inner

edges of the pali. There is considerable compacting around its base.

The skeletal surfaces are covered with closely set, short, blunt granulations.

Locality.—Reef at Kaunakakai. Molokai, AUxitross, 11H)2.

Tyj)e.—C'At. No. :il27<;. U.S.X.M.

Remarks.—This forma is in most respects the center of the species, binding

together the various foi'ma- that compose it. Its relations to the othei- fornne are

discussed in the concluding remarks on the species.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma PROFUNDICALYX, new.

I'llUf I.XXIl, tig;^. 1, 1-/, 16.

Corallum composed of ascending, truncate, compressed branches, coalescing

altundantly and forming irregular plates of considerable width.

This foi'ma is based on four fragmentarj^ specimens, all of which may belong to

the same corallum.
MEASUREMENTS.

Specimen
number.
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edge, hut thicker below, also tiiickei- on the lower than on tlir ujipcr ]iurtioii of

the corallum. There are about twice as many delicate, frosted, iiuiral ilenticles to

the calice as there are septa.

The septa are i-atlier thicker, usually sliirhtly thickei- than the width of the

narrow, but open, interseptal Inculi. The septal margin.s u.sually t)e<,nn an appre-

ciable distance below the upper edj^e of the wall; if continued upward, thev are

very narrow. Between a pains and the wall there is normally one trabecula. which

forms a granule on the septal iuar<^in. The relation of this oruiudi' to the wall is

variable, it may be very close, actually adherent, or detached; where the hitter con-

dition obtains, the intervening portion of the septal margin is excavated. The
granules are not very prominent, they are irregular in size, fro.sted. joined bv a

more or less incomplete synapticular ring. There is no definitely developed nuual

shelf, but there are rudiments of one. In some instiinces there are two septal

trabecidie, and correspondingly two septal granules. The synapticular ring con-

necting the septal trabecuhe may fuse with or be separate from the wall.

The pali are well ileveloped, pointed or truncate, iu)t very tall, those before the

lateral pairs larger and more prominent; the fornuila neaily always complete. The
palar ring of synapticula is normally complete.

The columella is a thin and relatively wide lamella, lising from the bottom of a

pit, bounded by the perpendicular inner edges of the pali. and joined l)y latiial con-

nections to the inner terminations of the septa.

The skcletiil surfaces are covered with closely set, rough graiudations.

Locality.—Reef at Kaunakakai, Molokai. Alhuiross. litui'. 4 specimens.

Type.—^&t. No. L'lL'TT. U.S.N.M.

RemarJi-K.—This forma intergrades in calicidar chai-acters with both forma

conjungens and forma (inijiixtixcjiln.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma PILOSA, new.

I'late I.XXIl, lij^s. 2, 2o.

Corallum ramose, brandies ascending, compressed; coalescing extensivelv, leav-

ing short, obtusel^v rounded or truncated, protuberant ends.

MEASUREMENTS.

Specimen
number.

1.
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Till' wall is thin, distinct, usually continuous; only slifjhtly elevated on the lower

portion of the coralluni, distally more elevated, hut not especially prominent. Mural

denticles fine, delicately frosted, a))out twice as numerous as the septa.

The outer ends of the .septa are thicker than the inner ends; the septa as a whole

rather thick, their thickness exc(>c(linu- the width of the interseptal loculi; the latter

verv narrow on the l>asai portion of the coralluni. Between a palus and the wall

there apiiears to he a sin<;k' septal trahecula, but on the septal margin there are

several, two or three, delicate, minutely and very delicately frosted dentiitions or

spinules, which are almost as tall as the wall. Each of these denticles apparently

does not coincide with a trahecula, liut several may originate from the same trahe-

cula. Th(> outermost septal denticle often stands slightly away from the wall. The

inner or palar synapticular ring is normally complete; the outer or mural ring is

sometimes complete, and is slightly separated from the wall.

The pali are rather tall and narrow, finely frosted, formula usually complete.

The columella is a thin, compressed tubercle.

All the skeletal surface are delicately and thickly spinulose, producing a rather

wooly appearance.

Locality. —Kiihiinn, Oaliu; depth, 3 to 6 feet; received from W. T. Brigham.

Coti/pes.—Cut. Nos. 20911, 20914, U.S.N.M.

Remarks.—This forma intergrades with forma <h'ns!niurata.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma DENSIMURATA, new.

I'latf LXXIIl, liKM. 1, 1".

Coralium ramose, branches compressed, of varialile width, superiorly spreading

somewhat or coalescent, the upper ends ai-e truncate and may be swollen, of Haliellate

or chnate I'onii.

MK.\SlKb:MH;NTS.

Specimen
numbtT.

1
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more thiui 12, Imt less than 24 in luiiiilxT. Neai- tlic ha>o, tlir wall may lie obscured

by the thickened distal ends of the septa: because of these thickened septal ends, at

the level of the base of the septal >;ranules, it a]>peai's thick and solid.

The septa uually are thicker than the intci-scptal iociili; tiic lattei-. however, are

as a rule open. Most coniinoidy one septal trabecula eincrges between the palus and
wall, occasionally two. The coluinellar, palar. septal, and mural trabecula- are

almost jiarallcl in their courses. The septal granule stands a slie;iit distance away
from the wall, and is nioderateh' prominent, but doe.s reach the level of the edge of

the wall. Both synapticular rings are imi)erfectly developed, especially the outer

or the mural; those belonging' to the latter ring are close to the -wall and are

fretiuently fused to it.

The pali are prominent, thick, and coarse; the formula may be complete, but

fre(|uently there is none on the ventral directiv(\

The columella is a compressed, small or rather stout style.

The skeletal structures are covered with short, blunt, coarse graiudations.

Liiciilifi/.—Pukoo, island of Molokai; depth, 3 to 6 feet; received from Dr.

W. T. Brigiiam.

6Wy^>e;.v.—Cat. Nos. 2094.5, 20'.'4(i. 2()!I4T. I'.S.N.M.

Reviarks.—Forma dommurata intergrades on the one hand with forma jiiloso.,

on the other with forma gf<inim>(rata.

The specimen described in the succeeding note was not referred to any forma,

because of its intermediate characters.

Corallum composed of truncated compressed branches or coalescent plates, free

for only a small portion of their length. Height of corallum, 4.9 cm.; branches free

for 0.9 cm.; width, 0.8-3.1 cm.; thickness, 0.6.5-1.1 cm. The specimen is perfect.

The calices are shallow, polygonal, detinitely delimited, ranging in diameter from

1 to 2 mm., with about 1.5 mm. as an average.

The wall is distinct, slightly elevated on the upper portion of the coralhiin. with

coarse nuiral denticles somewhat more numerous than the septa: on the basal portion

it may be obscured.

In its septal characters and its surface ornamentation this specimen c<iinbines

forma jiilaxd with forma (hiiKnininifii: it is preciselj' intermediate.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma GRANIMURATA. new.

Plate LXXIIl, tigs. 2, L'a.

Corallum composed of branches of small diameter (S by 11 nun.), fi'ee distally

for from 12.5 to 17.5 mm., the ends truncate and claxate, coalescing below the

summits into plates. Height of larger pieces, 7 cm.

Calices shallow, definitely delimited, ranging in diameter from 1 to 2. .5 mm.,

average diameter about 1.;").

Wall slightly elevated, usually contiiuious, 15-20 irregularly shaped nuirul

denticles to the calice.

The septaare thick, with intervening narrow l)ut open interseptal loculi. Between

the palus of a septum and the wall is one septal tr<ii)ecula terminating superiorly

in a septal granule slightly distant from the wall, a shelf running around the inside

of the wall between it and the ring of granules.
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Th(> puli iirc point.'d, nmirh, :ind soiiu'wliiit irro<rnliir. The fonmila is often

coniplctc.

There are two linos of syii;i])tiriil:i, the outei- or nniral usnally not complete

and often fused to the walL

Tlie colunieUa is a small tubercle.

The skeletal ornamentation lonsist- of rather crowded, short, thick, lilnnt

granulations.

These specimens, two, have a j)eculiariy routjh irregular texture, unlike that of

any of the other Hawaiian .specimens.

Loca/if>/.—Kiineohe, Oahu; depth, 3 to 6 feet; received from AV. T. Brigham.

Coty/M'.s.—C'At. Nos. I'oHHd, 20951, U.S.N.M.

Remarks.—This forma intergrades on one hand with forma i/i/is/'/iixruta, on the

other with forma u/mci/s.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma CLAVUS, new.

Plate LXXIV, ti(i^^. 1, hi.

This form is represented by a single clavately shaped column, the basal part of

which incrusts a dead fragment of the .same species. Height, &2 mm. ; lesser diameter

of base, 15.5 mm.
;
greater diameter of middle portion, 18 mm.,le.sser, 14.5; greater

diameter of upper eiid, 38 mm., lesser, in constriction, 17.5, greatest width of end

lobe, 28.

Calices polygonal, separated by stout, continuous, elevated walls, about 19 or 20

nmral denticles to a calice.' Diameter, from 1.25 to 2 mm., 1.5 mm. the average size.

The septa are .slightly thicker than the interseptal loculi, which are open.

Between a palus and the wall there is one trabecula terminating on the septal margin

in a tooth of \aria)ile width and prominence, near or slightly removed from the wall.

There is no distinctly developed nmral shelf. The palar synapticular ring is often

or usually complete; the outer ring is very rarely complete, but never entirely absent.

Tlie pali are rather thick, not very prominent, more or less pointed, range in

number from six to the complete fornuda, the latter condition, however, is rare.

The columella is a compressed style, not so tall as the pali.

The skeletal surfaces with rather few granulations, therefore pi-esenting a smooth

appearance.

Locality.—Pukoo, Molokai; depth 3 to 6 feet; received from Dr. W. T. Brigham.

Type.—C,?Li. No. 21271. U.S.N. M.
Remarks.—The particularly solid and smooth appearance of both the wall and

septa of this form are especially noteworthy.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma COMPACTA, new.

Plate LXXIV, %s. 2, 2n.

Corallum compo.sed of rather slender, compressed branches, with obtuse or fla-

belliform ends. Some branches fuse and form rather wide plates. Height, 12.2 cm.

;

length of free portion of branches, 1.3-4.7 cm.; width, 1.-2.4 cm.; thickness,

U. 75-0.9 cm.: width of plate formed by the fusion of branches, 4.5 cm.
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Calices pol^'g'onal, avcraj,'-!' diaiiictcr al>oiit 1..") nun., ot' niddcratc dcptli, espe-

cially- on the upper part of the t)ranches; separated by slij^htly or considerably ele-

vated walls, wiiicli are tliin on the edjje, thicker below; with about twice as many
nitiier delicate, j^ijmulated nniral denticles as there are septa.

The septa are uioderatcly thick, often e(]ualing or slij^htly exceeding in thickness

the width of the interse})tal locnli. lietween a palus ;uid the wall ther(! is normally

a single se])tal trabecula, whicii forms on tlie septal margin a prominent tooth, which

is eitlier an irregular granule, or is rather wide and lamellate and almost as tall as the

wall, from which it is considerably removed. Between this tooth and the wall is a

rather deep and persistently' j)rescnt sinus. Extending around each calicc; atid

reaching the level of the bases of the teeth is a ring of synapticula, usually almost

or entirely complete. The outer edge of the synapticuiar ring is sligiitly exterior

to the outer edge of the septal teeth, but it is usually detached from the wall,

thus dividing the interseptal loculi into two parts, an outer shorter and an inner

longer one. The outer ends of the septa are thicker than the inner. It is the

thickened outer ends of the septa, with their synai)ticular cotuiections, that give this

forma its rather compact texture, and have suggested tiie name that is attached

to it.

The pali are thi<k pointed and prominent, reaching to the level of the upper

edges of the septal tooth. Six is the. most common number, pre.sent before the

lateral pairs and the two directives, but there is considerble vaiiation. The one

before the dor.sal directive is .sometimes suppressed, leaving otdy tivc; frequentU-

they are iiresent not only before the lateral pairs and the doi'sai directive, but before

each lateral of the triplet, the one before the ventral directive being suppres.sed; in

some calices the formula of eight pali is complete. The palar ring of synapticula is

very constantly c<implete.

The columella rises from the bottom of a deep fossa, Iwundcd l)\ the perpen-

dicular iinier edges of the pali, to which it is joined by radial connections. It is a

compressed lamella, and is prominent, l)ut not so tall as the pali.

The skeletal surfaces are covered with rough, rather couisc, irregular, but not

very closely set granulations.

Localitij.—Kahana, Oahu; received from W. T. Rrigliaiu: de]ith, 3 to 6 feet.

Type.—OA.t. No. 21l'7u, U.S.N.M.

Memarhn.— Forma compacta difi'ers from the subsequently descrilied forma (//wcvm-

by its mori? compact skeletal structures and the greater fre(|ueiuy of incomplete-

ness in the palar fornuila.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma DIVARICANS, new.

Plate LXXV, lif.'s. 1, 1.,.

Corallum composed of compressed, divergent branches, with truncate and some-

what swollen ends, nodulose on the sides. Hciglit of specimen. In.S.") cm.; greatest

spread (across three branches), lU.tt.5 em.; lengtii of longest branch, O.on cm.;

greater diameter of base, 3.2 cm.; lesser, 1. 5 cm.; greater diameter of swollen

tip, 1.1 cm.; lesser, 0.7 cm.; depth of living portion. (•..").> cm. to 10.75 cm.
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The I'aliccs arc rather large, from l.'Jo to -2 mm. in diameter, usuall.v about 2

mm.; shallow, or even superlieial. separated hy rather definite, low, ragged, thin

walls, 'i'he mural denticles are very rouyii. irregular, compressed, or twisted, and

ahout twice as uuiuerous as the septa.

The septa are thick, thicker than lh<' wiilth of the interseptal loculi. Between a

l)alus and tlie wall there may he either one or two septal trabeculffi. It is ditficull to

decide which is the prevalent luuuher, each is frequent, two is probably the com-

moner in large calices. 'i'he trabecuhe have corresponding granules on the septal

margins. The outei- graiude when two are present, or the single granule when there

is only one, is detaciied from the wall and separated from it by a sinus: the ring of

granules is usually joined by a complete ring of synapticula, ordinarily slightly

distant from the wall, 'i'he outer ends of the septa, be^yond the synapticula, are

frequentlv bifurcated, 'i'he upper edges of the septal granules and the pali reach

the same plane and are almost as tall as the wall.

The pali are rather thick, not very tall, although their upper ends reach so high

a level. Seven is the usual number. They are present before the lateral pairs, the

dorsal directive', and each lateral of the triplet. The formula is occasionally, but

rarely, complete. The palar ring of synapticula is constantly complete.

The columella is a narrow, eompi'cssed style, not so tall as the pali. to which it

is joined by thick radii.

The interseptal loculi are extremely nairow, because of the thickening of the

ditl'erent skeletal structures.

The skeletal surfaces are roughly and coarsely granulated.

Locality.—Kahana, Oahu; received from W. T. Brlghani: depth. :> to ti feet.

Type.—(^&t. No. 21269, IJ.S.N.M.

Hetiiurl's.—Forma divarlcans i.s characterized chiefly by its shallow or superHeial

calices, of somewhat greater diameter than is usual in the species, and the frequency

of two septal granules.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma ELONGATA Dana.

Plate LXXVI, figs. 1, \(i.

184t!. Poi-lle-t tiiordd.r fi elnii;/<itii Dana, /Cuopli. Wilkes p^xpl. Exi>ed., p. 553, pi. Lin, fig. 4.

Original duxeriptio i.—Dana's original description is as follows:

Tfiis figure [cited above] represents a specimen eight inches high, consisting of three or four stout

stems from a common base, which is two inches through and sparingly branched above. The upper
branclies are two to three inches long, an inch thick at base, and half an inch at apex. The cells are

very similar to those of the above [P. mordax\, yet a little smaller, about ten being counted in half

an inch.

One of Dana's specimens is in the United States National Museum, it agrees

closely with the original description, but evidently is not the one that he figured.

The following description is based ujH)n it.

The corallum consists of .several rather stout branches rising from a conuuon
ba.se and girdled by irregular eon.strictions. Height, 16.2 cm.; di.stance between
divisions of branches, 2.:i cm. to 4.5 cm.; length of terminals, 2.5 cm. to -t.O cm.;
greater diameter of a main stem at base, 2 cm., lesser, 1.5 cm.; greater diameter of

a terminal at base, 1.2 cm., lesser, 1 cm.; greater diameter of terminal at tip, 0.9

cm., lesser, 0.7 cm. The ends of the branches are truncate, or obtusely rounded.
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Calicos from 1 to 2 iiiiii. in diaiin'tor, witli hctwccn 1.5 uiul l.'i, >lii,'-litly more
tlmn 1.5, as average, excavated, but shallow low down on the coralluni, inoderatelj'

diM'|) hiii'li u]) on the bnmclu's; scpaniti'd hy distinct, continuous walls, which on the

upper portion of the branch arc tall, sharp-cdyed, and nicmbraniforni, with leiuark-

ably few perforations. Mural denticles to a calice about twice as numerous as the

septa.

The septa are of only moderate thickness or are even thin; usually sliyhtly nar-

rower than the interseptal loculi. Between a palus and the wall there is usually one

septal trabecula, except near the lower edjre of the livin<j portion where two is of

frequent occui-rence. Granules on the septal margins correspond to the trabecuhe.

The single, or the outer granule if two are pi'esent, is deUiched from the wall, being

separated from it by a sinus. The granules arc tall, but usually do not reach the

level of the edge of the wall. A ring of synapticula, usually detached from the

wall, extends to their bases and binds them together.

The pali are well developed, but not so tall as the septal granules, thus giving an

excavated appearance to the central part of the calices. The formula is normally

complete. A complete ring of palar synapticula is usually present.

The columella is a rather small, compressed tubercle, situated in a rather shallow-

pit, bounded by the inner edges of the pali. It is joined to the pali bj- radial

connections. There may be considerable stereoplasmic deposit around the axial

structures, rendering them rather compact.

The interseptal loculi are so cut up by the two synapticuiar rings, the thickened

axial structures, and the rough sides of the septa that they are narrow, in spite of

the septa being thin on their upper edges.

The skeletal surfaces are roughh' and rather coarsely granulate.

Locality.—Hawaiian Islands, U. S. Expl. Exped. ; no more definite locality.

Specimen here de><erihed.—Cat. No. 707, CS.N.M.
Remarls.—Dr. W. T. Brigham has sent me a specimen from Kaneohe, Oahu,

that I am placing with this forma. It is 13 cm. long; greater diameter near lower

end, 3.t>5 cm. ; lesser, 2.7 cm. ; bifurcation, 4.1:5 cm. below the sunnnit. The branches

show constrictions and swellings, and taper to an obtuse apex.

The calices average about l.S nmi. in diameter; and there are usually two septal

graTudations ])etween a palus and the wall. The skeletal structures are somewhat
thinner than in the Dana specimen.

This forma, or "variety," to use Dana's expression, is not closely related to

P. mordd.r, as Dana thought, but possesses the same structural characters as

P. compressa.

Forma ehmgnta may be considered a growth foiin of eithei- forma amjungens
or foi'ma uhacns.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma PROFUNDORUM, new.

I'lateLXXVI, li^s. 2, -In, S.

Corallum composed of a tall, subterete, rather crooked main branch, which is

girdled hy irregular swellings and constrictions, and on whose sides are distant,

curved lateral l)ranches. The ends of the branches are rounded, obtuse and
compressed. Tlu> type material consists of sev(>ral broken Inanciies, some of which
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are almost entirely iiicrnsted l)y millipores, the larj^est, represented by Plate

LXXVl, tig. 2, has both ends broken; lentrth, 13 cm.; greater diameter of lower

end, 1.9 cm., lesser. 1 7 cm.: tlie upper end is bifurcated, but both branches are

broken off, greater diameter inime(liately below bifurcation, -'A cm.; lesser. 1.65 cm.

A lateral is represented, natural size, by Plate LXXVl, tig. 3.

The calices are polygonal, shallow or superficial, ranging in diameter from 0.75

to 2 mm., with an average of about 1.5 mm.; separated from one another by walls,

which arc mostly indicated by low, ratlier thick rough muial denticles, that to a calice

are more numerous than the septa. In some instances the outer ends of septa of

adjacent calices connect across the wall and obscure it.

The septa are thick, with decidedly thick outer ends, leaving very narrow, slit-

like interseptal loculi. Between a palus and the wall there is usually a single septal

tralx'cula. rarely there may be two. On the septal margin, between a palus and the

wall, there are usually two granules or dentations, tlie inner corresponds to the septal

trabecula. while the outer seems to be only a radial process from the mural trabecula.

^^'llen two s(>ptal trabcculic are present, the one next the palus ends in a smaller

granule than the outer one. The graiudes are frequentl}- compressed transversely to

the septal plane. The single, or the outer, septal granule is .somewhat detached from

tlie wall, with the connecting portion of the septal margin excavated. A ring of

synapticula usually coincides with the out(>r edge of the septal trabecuhe, joining

them togctluM' and reaching the level of the bases of the septal granules. These

synapticula often fuse with the wall. The thickened outer ends of the septa, their

synapticular coiuiections, and the wall trabecuhe produce a veiy compact mui'al

apparatus.

The pali are thick, pointed and tall, reaching almost to the level of the upper

edge of the wall. The formula is usually complete, with those before the lateral

pairs .somewhat the larger; sometimes thej- are suppressed on the laterals of the

triplet, and either the ventral or the dorsal directive may occasionally be without

one. The palar .synapticular ring is complete, with a floor extending across it.

The columella is a compressed, moderately prominent tubei-cle rising from the

the floor across the palar ring of synapticula.

The skeletal surfaces are covered with closely set, very rough, coarse granulations.

Localities.—
French Frigate Shoal, Depth, 17-17^ fathoms (type); Albatross, 1902, Station

3970. Four broken branches.

Vicinity of Modu Manu, or Bird Island, Depth, 20 to 21 fathoms; Albatross,

1902; Stiition 41ti8. One branch.

T;/jM'.-Cat. No. 21272, U.S.N. M.
Remarks.—The specimen from Modu Manu is a branch 6 cm. long, from which

a small lateral is given off 2.25 cm. from the lowei- end; upper end compressed and
obtusely roundiKl, greater diameter, 1.6 cm., lesser, 0.85 cm. The skeletal parts are
not (juite so thick as in the type of the forma.

This forma is very close to forma chmgnta, differing from eJongnia l)y its shal-

lower calices and decidedly thicker septa. The upper edge of the wall in elongata is

more elevated, more definite and continuous.

Forma hreviramosa has calices averaging smaller, and shorter, nodose branches.
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PORITES COMPRESSA forma BREVIRAMOSA, new.

Plate LXXV, figs. -', •_'.<.

The type .specimeti is a lir;iiirli 11 cm. loiiji-. witli scvoral short, compre-ssed

tuberous branrhlets and a considerable number of swelling.s, or tuberosities, on its

sides. The ends of the side l)nuK'hes may bo somewhat swollen, and show incipient

bifurcation. For further details the ti<;uresare suHicient. In this forma the branches

are free; they are not crowded tojfether and fused in the lower portion of the colony.

A description of the calices would be almost a repetition of what has been said

concerning iovuMi j>r<if>imtor>uii; the cliaracters are practically the same in both: in

the latter the septa are somewhat thicker.

Locality.—Vicinity of Modu Manu. or Bird l>land. Station 41(;'.»; depth, 'li to

22 fathoms; bottom, coral; temperature, 78.6- F. ; 1 specimen, the type.

Type.—G&i. No. :.'127.5. T.S.N.M.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma ABACUS, new.

Plate KXXVII; I'latc LXXN'IIl, li^'. L'.

The corallum is composed of ascending, comi>resscd. truncate branches oi' fle.ved

plates and crests, nuich fusi-d one to another from near the base to near the upper

edges. Height of the corallum, 22.7 cm. The branches vary in widtli from 1.15

cm. to 4.85 cm. ; in thickness, from 0.0 cm. to 1.5 cm.

The calices are shallow, polygonal, from 1 to 2 mm. in diamcttT. average about

l..'i nmi.; separated by definite, thin, more or less zigzag, slightly elevated walls.

Mural denticles rather coarse, rough, nearly twice as many to a calice as there are

septa. The tiiickncss of the septa is moderate, approximately equal to the width of

the interseptal loculi, which are open. Between a palus and the wall there is usualh'

one trabecula, rarely two; likewise on the septal margin there is usually one, some-

times two, septal granules or dentations. The single septal granule, or the outer

one, if two are present, is detached from the wall and is conipai-atively tall; it may
be almost as tall as the wall.

A ring of synapticula, usually separate fioiu tiie wall, unites the trabecuhe

next the wall and extends ui)ward to near the base of the septal granules. The septal

gramiles form a crown within the wall; the synapticula form a kind of platform

that often reaches nearer the wall than the outer edge of the granules and is slightly

lower.

The pali are slender, prominent, and rough; the fornnda is usually complete;

.sometimes there is none on the ventral directive. The ring of palar synapticula is

rarely complete, but it is neai'ly always almost complete.

The columella is a small, compressed, rough till )e role, more or less loosely con-

nected with the inner ends of the septa.

The granulations of the skeletal surfaces are crowded and i atli(>r I'oarse.

Local it ie.f.—
Kaneohe, Oahu; depth. ;{ to (1 feet; received from Prof. A\'. T. Hrigham; 8 speci-

mens, including the type.

Pukoo. Molokai; depth 3 to *> feet; received from Prof. W. T. Brigham; 4

specimens.
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One specimen. Cat. No. 653, U.S.N.M., one of Danas original specimens; the

localitv given on the label is only " Sandwich Islands."

f>/i»'.—Cut. No. 20!»32, U.S.N.M.

Rewarl-fi.—The specimen selected as the type has a somewhat looser texture

than most of the othoi- specimens, and the syiiapticular rings are less uniformly

complete.

This forma is represented by 13 specimens in all. and, as would be expected,

sliows considerable variation, especially in the width of the branches or plates, and

the amount of their fusion. The forma is based on the generally light character of

the corallum, the definite crown of septal granules that are detached from the wall,

and the more or less complete shelf formed by the peripherally placed synapticula.

The chief difference between forma ahact/s and forma amjangcns consists in the

ditierence in form of the coralla; they can not be separated on calicular characters.

The series of specimens indicates that this difference is not of specific value.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma TUMIDA, new.

Plate LXXVIXI, figy. 1, l.(.

This forma is separatixl from forma abacus by its growth form. The corallum

consists of thick nodular branches arising from a common base and nuich fused infe-

riorly, but projecting as sht)rt stiil)s on the upper surface. Height, S.ll cm.; greater

distance across top of corallum, 9.2 cm.; maxinuuu length of a free portion of a

branch, 2 cm. The ends of the branches are rounded or somewhat flattened; their

bases are decidedly swollen, 2. .3 cm. or even more in diameter; diameter of ends from

1 to l.'.»cm.

The calicular characters are the same as in forma nhacus.

Locality.—•'Sandwich Islands," one of Dana's specimens. Kaneohe,Oahu; depth,

3 to 6 feet; received from Prof. \\ . T. Brigham.

Type.—Cat. No. 651, U.S.N.M., United States Exploration Expedition.

Hf'/ziar/.s.—This forma may be considered a growth form of either forma con-

jimgenit or forma aliacus.

PORITES COMPRESSA forma BULBOSA Quelch.

1886. Pontes hulbo.m l2rEi.cn, Reef Corals (.'hallenger Repts., p. 180, pi. xi, fig.s. 7, 7a.

1901. Porites bulbosa Studer, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., XL, p. 421.

1905. Porites haioaieims qtdnta Bernard, Porites of the Indo-Pacific Region, p. 101, pi. ix, fig. 8.

Description.—The following is Bernard's redescription of Quelch's type:

The corallnm forms dusters of short, thick stems, diverging fairly uniformly at angles of 4-5°; they

are 4 to 5 cm. long, and 2 to 2.5 cm. thick; aljout halfway up they are regularly constricted. Above
the constriction they swell |irior to forking. The forking tips are often quite Hat across the top. The
fiat top sinks in along a furrow preparatory to forking. The consecutive forkings are at short distances

apart. Tlie living layer is 6 to 7 cm. deej).

The calicles are 1.5 mm. in diameter, crowded, shallow, polygonal where sharply separated l)y

thin walls, subcircular where the walls are thicker. The former kind of wall, with sharp median
ridges, occurs on the growing tops and on one side of stock, while on the other side they are thick-

ened evenly and uniformly into a rather close granulated reticulum, often 0.5 mm. thick, and, to the

naked eye, flat-topped, and making the calicles appear as sharp, circular punctures in the surface. The
septa are thin, tend to be lamellate, commence just below the aperture, and appear ragged and irreg-
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ular, with a ring of sei>tal granules, jui^t tletacheil from the wall in the tliin-walled calicU'S. In the
thiik-walleil oalicles the septa are more regular, theseiital granules are on the edges of tlie wall, ami the
septa themselves fuse in the four primipal pairs. The pah are ro<l-like, hut appear as small, incon-
spicuous granules. The full foruuila can be usually seen, the lateral members of the ventral triplet

being variable. A ragged columellar tulx-rcle is usually present. The interseptal loculi are large and
deep, but not sharply outlined, owing to the slight frosting of the sides of the sei)ta. The calicles on
the flat tops o]ien in a spongy stroma, and are consjiicuous from the large size of the columellar tangle,

surrounded by rings of ojx'n inter-si'ptal loculi.

In sections of the stems the trabeeulie are well developed, but not crowded.
This coral is describeil by Air. (.Juelch as being e;isily distinguished from the " I'orites monlax" of

Dana from the same locality. The growth form is different and the living layer is much less e.'sten-

sive. But there is evidently a strong family likeness between all of these Sandwich Islands forms.

The calicles of this type, at least where the walls are thin, are very like those of Poritex Sauduiih
Ishmih (i and 7, yet all differ in finer structural details. X strong family likeness between corals from
the same locality has been frequently noticed in these catalogues.

It is worth noting that while the calicles opening in the stroma on the tops of the -stems are sepa-

rated liy thick reticular walls those which are fully formed and ranged at the sides of the stem have
their walls thin and sharp; when these again thicken and become reticular the reticulum is more
rigid and seems here and there to show slight traces of its formation out of an inner synapticular wall,

although the retii'uluui in thickening stems would usually be due to the appearance of intervening

tissue.

This is one.of the few Indo-Pacific Pontes which show some approach to the characteristic method
of branching seen in the West Indian forms.

REMARK.'^ OX THE INTERRELATION OF THE FORM.E OF PORITES COMPRESSA.

The fornise that exhibit the characteri.stics of the specie.s in their lea.st inoditicd

condition are conjinujens and ahacus. The caliciilar characters in these two arc prac-

tically identical: there is .sonie difference in form, and they respectively lead to

divergent variations. Forma I'hmgata, however, might as easily be derived fiDiii

co>iji/7i(/e)is with separate branches as from ahacu.s; and forma fumiiJa miffht be con-

sidered conjungenx with abbreviated branches, swollen below their ends.

Forma conjungens leads into forma (nH/nxtliiepta and forma profitndicahjie. The
septal and palar formula" in these three are the same, the differences consistin<j in

the relati\'e development of the septiil trranules and the outer synapticular riti<>-.

In some calices of cotijumji-nx the outer synapticular rino- is not complete, and the

wall tall; if the septal granules are rather prominent, the characters of cuigust!-

septa are reproduced; if the septal granules are reduced in size, tho.se of profini<h'-

caly.r are presented. These three forma' interlock each with the other. l)ut there ate

clearly recognizable average ditfereni'es between the sjjecimtMis.

Forma (inguntixepta has two subforms that differ in minor characters from the

t\'pical sj)ecimens. Forma ihliaiinJit has delicate pali and very delicately iind

thickly frosted skeletal surfaces; subforma jKnicixjiind has sharper and more scat-

tered septal granulations and a generally more ragged appeanince of the skeletal

parts. These ditl'erences are so very slight that it is doiibtt'ul if they are of more than

individual importance.

Forma. _fragHis uiaj' possibly represent ii separate species, but as it presents all

the fundamental structural chiiiacters of foriiui diujuxflx, ptii. differing chiefly by its

thinner skeletal parts, more delicate pali. and more delicate surface frostings, it

probabh' belongs in the series.
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Vovm-d pt7».s(r is cspociully characterized by its shallow calices and the delicately

and thi.-kly spiiiulosc oniainciitation of the skeletal surfaces, producing a wooly

appcanuuc Tlu're are usually two or more septal dentations between a palus and

the wall: it is doubtful, however, if they correspond to septal trabecuhe. Some of

the calices of forma cnnjxiKjcns near the lower edge of the living portion present the

same ciiaracters as do those of pllosii, except the granulations may be coarser. It

will beshown that /lilosa connects through dciix'uiiurata and (/ranimurata with ahaem.

Forma (lenxiiiiiiratu has a ratiier thick, compact mural apparatus, relatively

large, often coarse mural denticles, and detached septal granules. This forma and

pilom appear to i-cpi-esent opposite ends of the series, their diti'erences are so great,

but there is a specimen that combines the characters of l)oth: they intergrade

absolutely.

Forma ijriiniiinirata has a compact mural apparatus with irregularly shaped

frosted grains along the top. It has a peculiarly rough, irregular textui-e. It

intergrades on one hand with densimurata^ on the other with ahaciis.

Forma clmnix shows more evidence of separateness than any other form placed

in the series. The compactness of its walls and septa and the depth of the calice are

similar to forma profHndiculijx: iiut the usually int'omplete palai- formula recalls

dentiimurata or compacta. It differs from the latter bj^ the absence of a complete

ring of synapticula binding the septal trabecuhe together. As all the skeletal elements

found in cJufits occur in other forma- I think is not a valid species.

Forma compixta is only a more solid form of forma ahaeii^i, with the palar

formula not so generally complete.

Forma dlr<iri<rinx\s based partly on form, partly on its shallow calices. It is

close to compacta and ahacun.

Forma> I'loiKjitta and tumidd are growth forms of roiijiDigenx or dhtici/s. There

are specimens showing connection with the latter.

Forma, prqfu/ii/tiriiui is practically tin' same as foinia r/mn/iifif, but with thicker

septa.

Forma hreti/rciiinxn differs from iinifuiiddniui Ijy its shorter, more nodular,

branches.

Quelch's Poritt'Ji hidhom, judging from the original description and Bernard's

subsequent remarks and ffgures, presents the same calicular characters as ahavHfi, and
ran l)e separated only by its growth form.

Dana's type of 1\ comj)?v,ssa is a peripheral form; it is not near the center of

the specii's as fornise conjiitu/ens and cdMieux are. P. comj>?-esm typical has a compact
looking wall, rather compact septa, and a very imperfectly developed outer ring of

synai)ticula. The typical form, however, intergrades with forma ahacus.
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Diiiifniin to illvistrutc tlie intcrn'hiliun ul' the funua' of /''/•/7-.v r,,iii/>r--<.'<ii

:

dcliciitula

anj^ustisppta

frajjili-

i)rot'uniiicil\ X ronjuriuens ]iil()sa densiiiiuiata griiiiiiiiur:it;i

)inpressa (typical)

divaricaiisconipac-ta

tutiiida

abacus

bulbosa eloiijrata

\
])n)fundoriiiii.

iirt>\ iraiiiosa.

3. PORITES DUERDENI, new species.

I'lati- I, XXVIII. li-. :;: PJiite l.XXIX, li^'s. 1. 1„.

Coralluiu ramose, liraiiclics iiiucli fused helow, irreijjular in shape, with luiincr-

ou.s constrictions and swellings, ends often clavalc and more or less fused one to

another. Height, 1.5 cm.: lenoth of l)ranclies, up to 7 or S cm.: diameter, 2 to S cm.

Calices excavated, with a deep central fossa, polygonal, large, fi'oin 1 to 2.5 lum.

in diameter, usually about 1.8 mm.; separated by an elevated, proiniiu'nt. thin, con-

tinuous wall. Mui'ai denticles of variabl(> prominence, llattiMied jiaralli^l to llie wall,

the muuber to a calice luore numerous than the septa.

Septa rather thick, with thicker outer ends, therefore wedge-shaped : composed

of traliecnhe directed obliipiely upward and inward, their ends prodncing between

the pali and the wall fi'om two to four rather blunt dentations. '|"he outer one

attached to or slightly detached fi-oui the wall. .\n incomjilete peripheral ling of

synajiticula. somewhat detached from the wall, is present.

The paii are only the inner septal teeth, which are tlie up|ii'r ends of the inwardly

inclined septal trabecula': they are small, low. and narrow, liy the fusion together

of the inner ends of th(> lateral pairs of septa, only a single tooth may stand liefore

a pair, l)ut in some instances a tooth may be l)efore each septum of a ])air. I'sually

there is a tooth before, or on tlie inner end of each Jaleial pair, of the dorsal

directive, and of each ineml)er of llie triplet: sometimes, howexer. there is none on

the ventral directive. These ti>eth liecome miMged with the columellar tangle.

The coluniellar taTigle is relatively large, alxnit (•.T.i nun. in diameter, occupying

about one-half the caliculai' cavity, surrounded by a ring of synajiticula. Its ujiper

surface is dejiressed below the level of the palitVu'in dentations and bears one or

several small i)apilhe. No detinite cohunellar trabecula could lie discovered in the

32.'»1—07 Vi
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loiiiiitiKlinal sections of the coralliti's. The inwanl iiic'linatioii of the septal trabeculae

ultiiuately l.riii<,'s their inner ends into an axial position, i. e., the eolumellar papillae

terminate trabecuhe which lower down occur in the septa. It thorefoi-e follows that

there is .some confusion between the pali and the i)apilLT. There is fusion among

the axial teetii l)V means of lateral processes, and there is some sclerodermic

c()mpactiu<>" of tlie mass.

The skeletal surfaces hear a few, but not alnindaiit "granulations, in general

l)resenting a rather smooth appearance.

Locality.— Kiun^oho, Oahu; de))tii. M to i; feet; icceiv.^d fiom W. T. Brigham;

also another .specimen, collected by Dr. ,1. E. Duerden at the same locality.

Type.—Cut. No. 20954, U.S.N.M.

lieiiiiirks. -This sp(>cies differs utt(M-ly in its septal composition, its pali. and its

coliunellar characters from any other Hawaiian I'orltcx. No other species shows so

definitelv that its septa are composed of inwardly inclined trabeculaj. Its septal

structure first led me to tliink that Bernard's elucidation of the morphology of the

Poritid septum should probsibly be modified. An examination of sections of other

species, broken parallel to the septal surface, showed that in other species, although

the septal, mural, and palar ti-abecuhe may run for Idiig distances in parallel courses,

from place to place a septal tral)ecula bends inward and a new one is introduced

between the older one and the wall. In these Poritids, that portion of the septum

exterior to the line of divergence of the trabecuhe is suppressed, while the inner

portion is developed. In I'oritis ihiirdeni the angle of divergence of the trabecuhv is

relatively^ large (the u])per angle between the wall and the. trabecula); in other

species, as /'. coiii-pn-nxd, the angle is extremely acute. The septal structure of the

Poritids is therefore entirely homologous with that of other corals. The .septa are

compo.sed of ascending trabeculfe, between which are numerous perforations. The

central corallite of Plate LXXIX. fig. \ii. shows the inward inclination of the

trabecuhe.

4. PORITES EVERMANNI, new species.

Plate LXXX; Plate LXXXI, fig. 2.

Desi-ripfiim of type.—Coi-alluni forming comjjressed or coluniniform lobes,

nodose around the base.

The (•alices are shallow or superficial, with pali, except on and near the summits,

reacliing the level of the upi)eredge of the wall: outlines polygonal; diameter, from

1 to 1..5 nmi. Corallite walls very distinct, niembvaniform, forming narrow ridges

circumscribing the calices, rendered more prominent by the excavation of the distal

enils of the septa.

The septa .show the typical poritid bilaterality : the usual arrangement is, a soli-

tary directive, two lateral pairs on each side of the plane of symmetry, and a ventral

directive with the lateral .septa fused to it by tlieii- iiuier edges. The principal varia-

tion occurs in the directive triplet. The arraiiVement was studied in CO calices with

the following result: Calices with five pali. 1; with six pali, 47; with seven pali, 1';

with eight pali, '',; that is, 4 calices in .5 have six pali, or only one pains before the

ventrid tripl(>l; about 1 in 6 has two of the members of the triplet with separate

pali; and about I in 20 has pali on each mend)er of triplet. ,The palus on the

dorsal directive may be much reduced in size. According to the data given above, 1
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cance in fiO has the pains on this s<'i)tiiiii suppre.ssod. N'crv iicur thi- wsill iiiiinv or

most of the soptii split, and the forks are continued to the wall; either directive may
trifiircate. Over the point at which a septum splits is a dentation or granulate.

Tile portion of the septum l)etween this taller oranulati^ and the pulus mav hear

one or two minute granuliilioiis, these, however, may be absent, the portion between
it and the wall is excavated. A eircle of synai)ticuhi bind the outer ends of the large

granulates together; a .-ieeond circle of synaptit-ula often binds the pali together.

In center of the palar crown is the compressed, solitary lolunicllar tuben-le. There
is no well-developed cohnnella tangle.

Loealifiei<.—Kaneoh(% Oahu, I specimen (type), \V. T. Brigham. collector;

AVaikiki. Oahu, Dr. J. E. I)uerclen. collector, tj specimens: Puktm. .Mojokai. Dr.

J. E. Duerden, collector.

7;yy>,'.—Cat. No. 21t!27, T.S.N.M.

JiciiKirkx. —T\n>i species is so entirely distinct from any of the other species of

/*w/<<'.v known from the Hawaiian Islands that critical notes are unnecessary. There
is a feature, however, that deserves especial consideration, namel3-, the bifurcation

of the septa near the wall. This condition suggests the genus Gonioporn instead of

Puriti's; but the bifurcation, or even trifurcation, of the directives is not Gonioporoid,

basing a judgment upon Bernard's remarks and diagrams in his "Goniopora."" Mr.
Bernard has kindly examined photograpiis of this coral for me and considers it a

true I'di'ites.

The United States National Museum has received through the Carnegie Institu-

tion 7 additional specimens, collected by Dr. J. E. Dueiden. The calices of these

specimens show no noteworthy ditierence from those of the type, but there is

considerable variation in form. The corallum first forms an incrasting base, then

grows upward, becoming variously lobate. The lobes may })e more or less separate,

as in the type; the\' niay secondarily fuse and produce a glomerate upper surface; or

the corallum may be massive, increasing jn diameter as it rises above the base, have
ridges and depressions down its sides, and a glomerate upper surface.

5. PORITES PUKOENSIS, new species.

Plate XCIV; Plate XCV, tigs. 1, 2.

Corallum forming thick, irregular, compressed or subterete, nodose columns,

on W'hich humps or stumpy protut)eranees mav occur. The columns rise from a

common base, and are more or less fused throughout their length, except the free

projecting ends, or in some instances they are fu.sed both above and below, leaving

intermediate open spaces. Two views, natuial size of the tyi)e s]iecimen, showing the

habitus arid size of the corallum are given on Plates XCIV, XCV. There are three

other specimens: The largest is of nearly the same size as the type, the columns dis-

tally diverge more, their ends are truncate, and some of them are more compressed.

One of the other specimens is young, incrusting a branch of a species of Porites

and sending up columns from 24 to -1:2 mm. in height, tapering to rounded or Iruni'ate

ends. The foui'th specimen is composed of several lobtvs. tapering to rounded ends,

and a twistetl, truncate plate, all I'ising from a conunon base. It shows no notable

difference fi-oni the tliird specimen.

"The genus (!uniopor<i, Cat. Madrej). Corals, Brit. Miis. (Xat. Hist.), IV, UIO.S, p. I'l.
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Calic-os polygonal, cxciivatod. rather dc^op, diaiiicUT from 1.25 to 1.5 mm.; sepa-

ruti'd by elevated, .-simple, perforate walls. Mural denticles rather tall, niimitely

frosted, about twice as many to a ealice a.s there are septa.

The septa usually hoglu a slieht distance below the upper edg(> of the wall.

Between a palus and the wall, there is usually a single septal trabecula, termi-

nating al)o\e in a septal granule, usually not prominent, and slightly detached

from the wall. Rough radial denticles may be present on both the mural and septal

trabecula'. There is an iucomj)lete pcriiiheral ring of synapticula, no distinct nuual

shelf. Septal faces frosted, often rather densely and coarsely; interseptal loculi not

not very wide, f re(|uently tend to be decidedly narrow, and may appear closed.

Pali tall, slender, niorc or less lath like; the formula complete; joined by a

complete ring of synapticula.

Columella tall, a nai-row laniella. joinivl liy tluck radii to the innei ends of the

.septal grou|)s.

Lomlity.— Pukoo, Molokiii : two specimens collected Ijy Dr. J. E. Duerden ; 1 speci-

men, also collected by Doctor Duerden, the locality label has been lost, but it probably

comes from the same locality; 1 specimen, received from Dr. W. T. Brigham.

Type.—American Museum of Natural History, New York.

Paratypes.—United States National Museum and American Museum of Natural

History.

Remarkn.—The calicular characters of I', pithiensis are practically identical with

those of /'. compn'tim foi'ina ir/i(/iif<f/ septet. As was remarked in discussing the latter

form, it is not at all uidikely that the_y may be only different growth forms of the

same species. However, the specimens at my disposal for study do not show
intei-gradation.

/'. Inlmta ioxxwA. paTvicalyx (p. 200) is also closely related. It forms thicker col-

umns, and its calices are smaller. The walls of the two are similar, but usually thej'

are taller in /'. luhnta forma piirvicaJy.r. Neither of the extreme conditions was seen

in tiic calices of /*. piikoefisis. The septal granules of the latter are not so tall and

are not so far removed from the wall; the pali are constantly present and the colu-

mella tangle does not become an indelinite mesh-work.
The three forms, P. coni/zres^a forma angusf/nepfti, P. pi/koen.s/i<, and I', hilxita

forma jxirvimly.r constitute a most interesting series. It may be that they all belong

to the same species. Should they do so, they will show that the gro\vth form of

corals is of only .slight systematic importance.

6. PORITES LOBATA Dana.

I'latc l.XXXI, fic;.s. 1, \a, Ih. (Dana's type.)

lS4fi. Poritfslohalu Dana, Zoopli. Wilkes Expl. Exped., p. 562, pi. lv, fig. 1.

ISliO. Pontes lobata Milne Edwahds and Haime, Hist. Nat. Corall., Ill, p. 177.

1880. Porites IMien Quelcii (not Dana), Reef Corals, Challenger Rept., p. 181.

1886. Parlies tenuis Qpelch (not \"errill). Reef Corals, Challenger Rept., p. 184.

1887. Poriles luliiila Rathhun, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., X, p. .366.

1905. Poritex hcnvnietiifii: tertia Bernard, Porite.s, Indo-Pacilic Region, p. 100.

190.5. /V'Vfs 7(oiTOi>HSi>.sc.i(<f Heknard, Pontes, In<lo-I'acifip Region, ]). 103 jil i\ iig. 9; pi. xii,

fig. .=>.

1510.5. Porlleshaumauhoclaiii Bernahd, Porites, Indo-Pacitic Region, p. 105, pi. x, tig. 2.
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The folic jwiiifr iU-count of this species is based upon the detailed study of 100

specimens. The uinoiiiit of variution is enormous luid hewilderinij. The tj'pe

specimen will be described Hrst; subsequently the diffeient vaiiiitions will l)e con-

sidered and their interconnection indicated.

Dana's figured type is preserved in the United States National Museum, and on

it the followino; description is based (Plate LXXXI. ti^'s. 1. 1*/, 1/)):

The corallum consists of compressed, ascendiiiir columns, coalesciiii;' interiorly,

terminated by short, truncated or obtusely rounded free ends. The two views on

Plate LXXXI will ii-i\'i' an i<lea of both the form and size, in one place there is a

younger layer growing over a lower dead portion of the corallum; usuall}', however,

the growtli is continiums.

Calices polygt)ual: usual diameter. I.."* mm.; shallow or of moderate depth.

Walls distinct, contituioiis. perforate, membraniform, witii acute edges. The mem-
braniform walls, with tlicii- elevated, sharj) edges, constitute one of the striking

features of the specimen. Within each calice is u periphcridly disposed ring of

s\'napticula, usually separated from the wall by short poll ions of the interseptal

loculi, sometimes, however, fused to it a])j)arently by secouilary thickening. The
"trimurate" condition is fi-e(|uently represented.

Each septum between tlii' palus and w;dl normally has one trabi'cula, which ter-

minates in a moderately prominent septal granule, detached from the wall, and stand-

ing either on the inner edge of or above the peripheral ring of synapticula. The
septal faces are granulated: the intersepttd loculi wide above, narrow below, divided

into two parts by the outer synaptiiulai' ring.

The palar formula is comiili'te, but because of the damaged condition of the

coi-allum. a detailed description is not possible. There is a ring of palar -ynapticula.

The columella is a narrow lamella lying in the plane of the two directive septa,

joined to these and the lateral pairs t)y six radii. The whole colunudla tangle may be

considerably compacted.

The foregoing description of the calices and the calicular structures is based on

the lateral calices. which show the various skeletal elements in their typical develop-

ment. There is some variation from the typical calices l)oth on the sununits and

near the bas(>.

The summits may bear calices similar to the lateral ones, or they may l>e com-

posed of a spongy reticulum, the corallites iipon casual observation appearing not to

be differentiateil. Closer study shows that they are detinite, and that the trabecular

structure is in plan identical with that of the lateral calices; the various skeletal

elements are thinner, the walls arc not elevated, causing the calices to be superficial,

the synapticular I'ings are not complete, and there is greater indetiniteness in the

columella tangle. However, all the trabecular elements are present in the reticulum

and can be distinguished, but, being immature, they have not assumed the detinite

arrangement of those ii\ the lateral corallites.

On the lower j)orlion of the corallum the calices arc \cry shallow; frecpiently

there are two dentjitions on a septal margin between a palus and the wall; usually,

however, there seems to be only one septal trabecida. The upper edge of the \\all

consists of a row of more or less connected erect, frosted rods. Interseptal loculi

narrow, with very irregular outlines.
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Zr)ca/%.—"Sandwich Islands," Diinii; no \iu>n^ dctinite diita.

7V/;e.—Cat. No. 652, U.S.N.M.

^(>7«ar>!-.v.—ITnfortunately the surface of the specimen is worn, and not ail of the

desired calicular details could be ascertained. TIk- outer ends of the septa are narrow

near the base, the septal uranules are di'tachcKl from the wall and separated from it

by a sinns on the septal margin. There is no other specimen in the National collection

coincidino- in characters with this one.

The type-specimen is not central but peripheral. 1 have snbdi\ ided the species

into si.\ foriuie; the first is /'. /ohata (typical) represented by the type, and a few other

specimens in the American Museum of Natural History; the others are designated

forma /acera. liifnndihuluiii^ parcu:alijx^ ccntrdliH, and aperia. Forma ecntralin is

further divided into subforniie: alpha, beta, gamma,delta, epsilon. VovmsLcentralissuh-

forma gnnitun is tiic most oeneralized of the subdivisions (see Plate LXXXIV. fig. 2,

p. 203.)
PORITES LOBATA forma LACERA new.

Plate LXXXII, fi^. 1; Plate LXXXIII, fig. !«.

Two specimens are described in considerable detail; the first is figured.

Coi'allum composed of iiscending colunnis distally giving rise bv division to

additional coluuuis. Plate LXXXII, fig. 1, represents a .specimen natural size, and

gives a correct idea of its size and mode of growth. The base is not preserved.

The calices are excavated, of moderate depth, from 1 to 1.5 mm. in diameter,

usually about 1.25. The walls are thin, with rather wide, truncated, rough nuiral

denticles, whose character is sucii tluit the w;ill appears flat topped; this, however,

is only an appeai'ance.

Normally each septum has between the pains and the wall one trabecula. which

continues upward into a tall, often slender, rough granule, detached from the wall.

In some instances the widened nmral denticle may fuse with the granule. The septal

trabecule are joined bj- a more or less complete ring of |)eripherall3^ placed sj-nap-

ticula, usually detached from the wall, but in some instances fused to it. The
septal granule stands above or on the inner edge of the synapticular ring. In

some instances there is a process above and another on the inner edge; the two
processes, however, seem to arise from one trabecula. The septal faces are roughly
and coarsely granulated; the interseptiil loculi decidedly narrow.

The pali are tall and rough, thicker before the lateral pairs: fornuda complete;
bound togi^ther by thick .synapticula.

The columella is a narrow lamella, rising from a platform above which the pali

stand. The palar synapticula, the radial connections of the columella to the septa,

and the columellar lamella are so infiniately fused that they form an almost solid

axis.

The summits of the columns are more spongy in appearance than the sides.

The arrangement of the skeletal elements, however, is precisely as that already
described. The structure of the summits is identical with that of the sunuuits in

the type of /'. Inhata. The calices near the lower edge of the living iwrtion usually
have two denticles Ijetween a pains and the wall, sometimes one or three. Apparently,
however, there is only one .septal trabecula. These calices are deeper than in P.
lohatn, type.
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DeHeripfionqfsecondspeciiiHii.—C'oralhiiiicoinposcd of thick iiliites, fusinj;l>y tiicir

edg<;s into series and also fused l;itfrall\ . iipprr edges obtusely rounded or flattened.

One ])Iate is W mm. wide hy "iii thick: another. 6-'? wide l>y 'it! thick: just Itelow the

rounded summit l.'l tlii<k. Tiie free |)()rtion of the plates varies from 1.'! to 3'.' nun.

in lenjfth. Secondary lolir- appear on both tlie outer edges and outer Hat surface.sof

th<> j)lales. The hase of tlie coraUum unfortunately is not pres;'rvc<l. The growth

usually is contiinu>us: tiiere are. iiowever, instancesof younger, li\ iiig layers incrust-

ing older dead portions of the eorallum.

The calices are deep or shallow, iioiygonal in outline, from 1 to 1.75 mm. in

diameter, usually ahout \.-2ii: they aic rather small, separateil hy thin walls, whose

margins are usually elevated and more or U'ss raggecj. Tjie uuirai denticles are

fragile and irregular in sha|)e and development.

Tile septa vary much in thickness: they may lie fragile or may lie comparatively

thick. The interseptal loculi vary accordingly in width, their outlines rendered irreg-

idar Iiy the small and crowded frostings of the septjil faces. Each septum typi-

cally possesses a single traliecula h(>tween the palus and the wall. The septal granule

usually is detached from the wall: while the outer portion of the septum is a ridge near

the upj>er edge of the wall, luit in some instances it may he wide and connect liy a

plate with the septal granule. The septal trabeeuhe are bound together by a ring of

.syuapticula that may be more or less fused to the wall, or detached from it, producing,

when the latter condition prevails, a trinmrate appearance.

The palar formula normally is either complete or without a jialus on the ventral

directive. The pali are slender, usually rather tall, rounded aliove, and coarsely

graiudate, for their size: liound together l)\- a ring of .syuapticula.

The columella is a delicate, narrow lamella, rising from the bottom of a

depression, around which the |)ali stand. It is comiected by radii with the septal

groups.

The plate suuunit- consist of a vesicular recticuluin in wiiieii the skeletal

elements do not show the definite ditlerentiation and airaugemeiit that they do on

the sides ol the coi'alliuii.

Locality.—Kahana. Oalui: received from Dr. W. T. Hrigham: Waikiki. Oalui.

.T. E. Duerden, collector.

7'yj>e.—Cnt. No. l'l'2o-J. U.S.N.M.

Paratype.^V-Ai. No. 2Ui»o». U.S.N.M.

Ri'inarks.—In growth form and in its septal arrangement and palar fornmla.

the.se specimens resemble typical /'. Inhntu: they ditlei-. however, in the rough aspect

of the surface and in the wider uppei- ends of the .septa, which may give the upper
edge of the wall a truncate appi'arance. Other specimens show intergradation with

the type form of the specie.-.

PORITES LOBATA forma IN FUNDIBULUM, new.

riale lAXXII, Hl'. 1". Plate I.WXIII. li^. 1.

The following description is based on a specimen broken from the outside of a

coralhuu.

Corallum composed of asceiidiiig thick cohunns or coiuuuiiform lobes, with o-loin-

erate sides and tlatli'iieil to|)s. I'late LXXXllI. lig. 1. rei)reseiits ijie outside of the
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speiMiiion iiiitunil size and o-ives both its size, and mode of <,n-owth. Uii the other side,

or inside, the free portion is only about 87 nnn. in height. The tissues are continu-

ous in <rro\vtii. witiiout indication of superimposed layers.

Calices polvjionjil, excavated, of moderate depth, from 1.25 to 2 nun. in diame-

ter, 1.5 is probai)lv the averao-c; compared to those of the other closely related forms

thev are larjre; the calicular margins sharp edged. The walls really are rather

thick, and are compact for Jhrltex, Imt the outer ends of the septa are narrow and

the margins slope to the pali. The edges of the walls are beaded by only moderately

prominent denticles.

The sloping margins of the septa have been noted; between a pahis and the

wall arc usually two or three, and sometimes four, rather obtuse denticles. A longi-

tudinal section, however, shows that there is only one septal trabecula; one or two

processes from this trabecula may produce dentations and the same ma}' occur on

the mural trabecula. In the undamaged calices a peripheral zone of synapticula can

be indistinctly distinguished: when the calices have had their walls broken down, a

clearly developed ring of peripheral synapticula, separated by interspaces from the

wall, is seen. The septal faces are slightly rough; interseptal loculi narrow.

Tiie pali present as slight, rather low thickenings on the inner ends of the septa;

they are not |)rominent: tlie formula is complete, and they are united b}' a palar

ring of synapticula.

The I'ohimclla is a low-compressed style, situated in a pit surrounded l)y the

inner edges of the pali; it is joined by radii to the septa, and the whole columella

tangle is almost compact.

The suumiit calices siiow no noteworthy diti'erence from those of the sides,

except their walls are not so elevated, causing a Hattening between the calicular

cavities. The calices near the lower edge of the living portion present no special

peculiarities.

Tjiadit'ies.—Kahana, Oahu, receixcd from Dr. W. T. iirighaiii: ^Vaiklki, Oaliu,

.1. v.. Duerden. collector.

Type.—(\i. No. 2l>243, U.S.N. M.
7?^^////'//'/Ix. -Notwithstanding the apparent distinctixe dirtercnces between this

forma and lornia lacera., intermediate specimens exist, the two forma? gi'ading into

each otiier: it also passes into tlie typical form of the species.

PORITES LOBATA forma PARVICALYX, new.

The corallum is composed of connected, ascending, compressed, tiat-topped lobes.

The type consists of two lol)es. with undulations and longitudinal ridges on their

surfaces. The specimen has been ln-oken from a larger mass and does not show the

base. Height, 108 mm.; greatest width, '.Ht mm.; width of wider lobe. T-t mm.;
width of narrower lol)c, 71 nnn. The wi<lcr lobe has a free end i:! nun. tall, the

other has none.

Calices jjolygonal, deep, small, usually 1 nnn., or may be somewhat less in diam-

eter, separated by tall walls. The succeeding description is based upon some of the

lateral calices and particidarly some of those near the lower limit of the living por-

tion, as these show the skeletal elements in their most developed condition.
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The walls iii-f sti-aiylit. tall, ratiuT thick, witli i-allier thick, rather tall, rcijiilar,

slightly frosted detitatioiis corrospoiiding- to the septal ends. The septa begin a con-

siderable distance Im'Iow its upper edge, usually obsolete on the elevated portion.

Each .septum has between the palus and the wall one trabecula. terminating

superiorly in a septal granule, deta«-hed from the wall and of very varial>le height.

Two processes may project from the septiil trabecula, and there may be processes

from the nuiral trabecula. There is always indication of a peripheral ring of

.synapticula joining the se])tal trabeculre, but it is rarely cm- never complete. When
present it is detached from the wall. The septal faces arc roughly granulate; iiiter-

septal loculi open.

The pali may be tall, narrow plates, and occur in the conmlete fomiida- surfaces

rough. Palar ring of synapticula sonietinies complete.

Coliunella a narrow lamella, situated in a \nt suiTounded l)y the pali, joined to

the septa by radii. The tangle usually open, not much compacted.

The condition described in the {)receding I'emaiks is the one in which the skelatal

elements show their extreme ditlerentiatioii and their gicatest ilcvelopment. Other

calices diverge considerably from the scheme presented.

The walls are uuifoi'inly tall and the mural d(>nticles are very constantly as

described, but fre(|uently not only are the pali absent but tht^ j)alar trabaculiv seem

to be suppressed; the columellar lamella may be indistinct or absent, and the colum-

ella tangle rei)rcsentcd by a loose indetinite meshwork. .\ll of the interiuediate

stages between the definite arrangement first described and indefiniteness in the palar

and columella development are exhibited on the same specimen. The sunnnit calices

have the intramural skeletal elements in their less developed state: the walls, how-

ever, are usually tall, and are smoother than near the lower edge of the living por-

tion. The two rings of synapticula are partially represented, usually incomplete.

Locitliti/.—Pukoo, Molokai. received from Hr. A\'. T. Hrigham: AVaikiki, Oahn,

J. E. Duerden, collector.

Type.—C&.t. No. 20923, U.S.N.M.

Reinarl'H.—Forma /«//vvVv//?/./' passes into Un-\\\iil<icc'r<i. For a comparison with

P. pukuennis^ see page llMi.

PORITES LOBATA forma CENTRALIS, new.

Plate LXXXII, lit;. :.': IMatc LXXXIII, figs. 2, 2«; Plate LXXXIV, figs. 1, l<i, Ih; Plate LXXXV,
fig. 1; Plate XC\'I, figs. 1. 2, .i.

ISSti. Purilex lichm tiiKnii ( n«'t Dana), Reef Corals, Challenger Kciit., p. ISl.

1881). l'(irili« leimi.t (liEUit (nut Vorrilli, Keef Corals, Cliallciigei Kept., p. 184.

1905. Poriirs liiiir(ii:)iiiix neilii Hkhnahd, Porites Imlo-Parilic Region, p. 103, pi. ix, fig. !'; j>l. \ii,

fig. n.

1905. Porilen liamiiensis iniura Heun.\rd, Porito.< Imlo-l'aiilic Hogioii, p. 105, pi. x, fig. L".

A number of specimens are referred to this forma and as the foregoing synonymy

shows, Quelch's Porites lichen and P. tenulti are placed in it. The forma is subdi-

vided into five subforma', which arc given the names of the Greek letters. The /*.

iichen of Quelcli belongs to subforma aJplm and his /*. tenuh to sul)forma (jaiiuna.

The corallum initially is explanate. thin, and either free or attached. The edges

may, oi- may not bend under and by creeping invest th(> lower surface with a layer

of livino- sul)stance. Whether the edges do or do not bend under, gives rise to two
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types of coiiillimi, which will he (l.-scrihed hiter. Tlip upper surface varies in con-

forniation; it may he i)laii<> or iiiiuniniUnte. In suhs.H|ueiit growtli successive layers

wltli free or closely apijjied hut distinct edg-e.s arc formed one above another; the

f>-r()wtli, however, appears to he continuous in the central portion. If the living edge

bends downward, tlie base is i-ounded toward its center, but the successive growth

layers are indicated: if I Ih^ living edge is curved upward or is subhorizontal, the V)ase

shows concentric rims, or the corallum has collars one above another. The corallum

in the later stages of growth may lie a mass with a rounded or flatfish upper surface,

a head with deep lobations. a mass with a manuniUatc or humpy upper surface, or

the surface may be studded with stunii)y protuberances.

The calices are polygonal, from 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, average about 1.5,

usuallv deep, seiiarated i)y tall, straight walls or by distinct wall ridges, with den-

tate upper edges.

The septa are nariow aliovc; there is one septal trabecula between a palus and

the wall, with the scjjtal granule variable in development, usually not specially

prominent: when distinct it is detai-hed from the wall. Although the granule may

be indistinct. process(>s fi-om the septal and mural tra))ecuhv may cause several den-

tations to appear on a septal margin. There is either a complete or an incomplete

ring of peripheral synapticula. usually detached from the wall. When the ring is

complete the wall fi-e(|uenlly has a trinuirate appearance. Septal faces granulate;

interseptal loculi open, but often narrow.

The pali vary in form, lath-like or rounded; the formula is fre(juentl\- or usually

conn)lete; when not complete, oftenest suppressed on one or more members of the

triplet, less often on the dorsal directive. The inner ends of the triplet, when with-

out pali. still remain separate from one another, that is. they do not meet and fuse in

the apex of an angle. A palar ring of synapticula is present, and usually complete

The columella is rather constantly a narrow axial lamella, sometimes an axial

j)apil!a, rarely absent. It is joined by radii to the iimer ends of the septa; the colu-

in(!lla tangle, (-omposcd of the axial lamella or papilla and the radii from it, is loose

in structure or rather c<)m])act.

PORITES LOBATA forma CENTRALIS subforma ALPHA, new.

Plate LXXXIII, tiist'. 2, 2a; Plate LXXXIV, figs. I, la, 1/,.

Corallum at lirst thin, explanate. incrusting or free, with a miuumillate or humpy
upptn' surface; later some of the mammilla' or humps may grow upward and form

a.scending lobes or crests.

The peripheral ring of synapticula is incomplete: the pali, compres.sed.

Zocalt'lo'x.— Kiih-.uvd. Oalui, W. T. Brigham; Pukoo, Molokai. W. T. Brigham,

J. E. Duerden.

Cotr/jm.—Cut. Nos. 32'241, 22242, IT.S.N.M.

PORITES LOBATA forma CENTRALIS subforma BETA, new.

The edge of the living layer is bent under and creeps over a portion of the base;

the upper surface of the corallum is irregularly domed and humpy.
The peripheral ring of synapticula is usually incomplete; pali, compressed.
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The invi^ulai'ly domed liiiiiii>y upper surfiice and the down liendirif^ of tlir li\ing'

edge !<ei)arate siibforma />' fn fi-oni suhforma aljilui.

LocaUt'iiH.—Waikiki. Oalui, .1. !•",. nuei-den. cullcctoi-: Kaliatia. Oaliii, W. T.

Urigliain.

T;/j>-'. (\\{. No. liditL'T. r.S. N..M.

PORITES LOBATA forma CENTRALIS .subforma GAMMA, new.

Plate l.XXXIV, fi- 2.

IS.SU. J'oritcs tenuis liuELcii, part (not Verrill), Reef Coralf, Challenger liepte., |). 1.S4.

1905. I'oriles hawaiengix oclavu Bkh.vahu, Porites Indo-Pacilic Region, p. 105, pi. x, fig. 2.

Tlic iipi)er surface of the corullmii i^ rounded or flaltisli, more or les.s undulate,

but witliout luuiips.

Tlie peripheral rinjr of s\ iiapticula is usually coiuijlete, the wall rising as a

beaded ridge above and l)et\v(>en the rings. Subforinie gainma, delta., and epnUim

dirter from eaeh other chiefly in the configuration of the upper surface of the

corallum.

The following is a somewhat detailed description of the specimen figured,

riute J.XXXIV. figures:

Corallum attached, edges epithecatc, rounded above, upper surface undulate.

Greater distance across, 57 nun.: lesser, h'l mm.; thickness, 87 mm.
Calices moderately deep, polygonal, diameter from (•.!• to 1.7 nun., an average of

47 calices was 1.28 nmi. ; of the 47 measured, 22 had a diameter of 1 M or 1.3 mm. In

the <lepressions on the surface th(\v are smaller 0.9. or even less, to 1.1 mm. indiame-

tei'; oTi the elevated portionsof the surface they are larger, 1.5 to l.(i nun. in diameter;

with occasionally one as much as 1.7 nun. i n diameter. The eorallite walls are elevated,

perforate, and usually thin; there is, however, fre(|uent thickening in the corners of

the calices. The-^e thickened and often elevated ai'eas constitute a striking character.

Very near the wall there is a ring of .synapticula and the septa arc peripherally

somewhat thickened.

The septal arrangement is as already desci'ibed.

Localities.—Pukoo, Molokai, depth .3 to 6 feet, received from W. T. Brigham;

Waikiki and Kaneohe. Oalui, Dr. J. Vj. Duerd<Mi. collector.

7}//".—Cat. No. :il<i-it;, U.S.N.M.

Bernard has redescribed in detail the specimen referred by Quelch to /*. fenui.i

Verrill under the designation of Piir'i1i>t hmixiienxix ocfovii. It is heiv ]ilaced in sub-

forma ijiniiiiM. The follow ing is Bernard's description:

The corallum closelj' incnista stones with a layer about 5 mm. tliick. Successive layers of the

same tliiokness cover one another, and can he scaled off. Edge.'^ closely ailherent.

The calicle.s are sui>erli( ial, polygonal, and 1.5 nun. acros.s if taken from median ridge to median
ridge, l)ut round and 1.25 mm. if the circumference of the inter.'^eptal locnli is the j«?ripliery of the

calicle. The wall has a low frosted or tinely tootheil median ridge, and a Haky .shelf on each side of it.

lli^re and there the shelf is very porous, and the wall appeal's to l>e reticular. The rows of the [wres

are siimelinies nearly regular enough to suggest the trimurate eonciition. (See Introduction, p. Ki.)

The septa arc^ymmetrical, hut slightly roughened, and septal granules appear at the edges of the flaky

shelf. The inlerseptal locuii are conspicuous and o|ien. The pali form a neat ring, and are frecjuently

complete. The eolumellar tulx-rcle is granular and smaller than the principal pali and slightly helow

their level. Itself selilom flattened, it may fre<|uently be seen to rise from a directive lamella running

across the whole calicle.
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This ooral from Ilunoluhi iis ivprcsentea l)y a spirit spcc-imcn and a cleaned fragment which has

been scaled off the liviufr layer. The growth form is peculiar and deserves separate description.

From the other Ilonohilan I'dnlex it differs not only in method of growth, but in its calicle formation.

There are no high membranous walls, and the pali are conspicuous. But, on the other hand, it may

be noted that the thin skeletal elements, the oju-n interseiital loculi, and their symmetrical septal

formula, is common to all these Ilonohilan coral.s.

The absence of high walls in this s})ecimon may be an adaptation to a detached life (cf. P. ceyUm

9). As the growth is all on one side, liowevcr, the stock, when collected, appears to have been

stationarv.

Mr. Quelch identified this form with /'. Inmix \'errill. But P. tennis was glomerate, whereas this,

forming a rounded mass from incrusting a round stone, is really incrusting. The fact that layer covers

layer with discontinuous growths separates thi.s from true glomerate forms, in which the corallum

thickens continuously. The rest of Doctor Verrill's description is so general that it might apply to

almost any njciiiber of the gcmis.

PORITES LOBATA fornia CENTRALIS subforma DELTA, new.

riate LXXXII, tig. 2; I'late LXXXV, tig. L

rppcr siiifiico witli lohes and iiiiuiiiiiiHit'onii elevations, in thi.s respect diflfering

frimi siiM'ofiiia </<iii<iii<i, otlnTwise tliey aro very similar.

'riio following description is based on the tioiircd .specimen:

Corallinii a head-shaped mass. 187 mm. tall; oreater diameter. 132 mm.; lesser,

13U. I'ppcr surface olomerate, wit!) several deep lobations. The iinder.side of the

corallum sliows successive growtli layers, tiie edoe of eacli one epithecate.

Cidiccs polyooniil. from sliolitly less than 1.5 mm. to 2 mm. in diameter, except

in the l)ottoms of the depressions wlieii" they may l)ex)nly 1 mm. Calicnlar cavities

deep, the septti iiaiiow above and fallino- aluiiptly to the Ijottom. Walls distinct,

thin, straioht.

Septti as ill the oenerai description of the species. The pt^riplieiai ring of

synapticula constantly present, but may not idvvays be .seen unles.s the walls be

tiroken down. Pali tall, slender, dcbcatc, minutely spinnlose; formula usually I'oni-

plete. Columella and cnluiiudhi tanole as idrcady described.

This forma is represented by two other specimens. One of tiiem shows no

indication of attachment on the base, which flares up, and underneath shows by rims

successive growth stages. In the other specimens the growth has been mostly

upward, lea\iiig successive collars below.

The walls in the specimen tigured are relatively t.iller than in the other sj)eci-

mens. In the latter the peripheral ring of syuapticidti reaches higher up in the

calices and lends to jndduce an iiitfamtiral shelf. The calices of the figured speci-

men, howcner, are ])articularly interesting as they connect those of the unfigured

specimen with tiio.se of siil)forma nlphii. (See Plate LXXXII, tig. 2.)

Subforiua delfn is very slightly ditlerent from forma epsihm. The ditierence in

the ui)per surface will be brought out in thi>_de.scription of the latter. The main

dirterence consists in the pali, which are less developed and more rounded in

subforma cpsUon.

LocalltuH.— Reefsat Kaunakaktii. Molokai, AUxitnms, 1902; Waikikiand Kaneohe,

Oahu, Pukoo, Molokai, Dr. ,]. E. Duerden; one specimen from Dr. W. T. lirigham,

locality label lost.

7}//«'. -Figured specimen, (^at. Xo. 22244. U.S.N. M.
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PORITES LOBATA forma CENTRALIS subforma EPSILON, new.

Plate XCVI, lifiH. 1, •_', ?,.

A fragincnt of u curallimi. will l)e descrilx'd tir->l. iuhI tlicii u six-ond specimen
will bo coinpiircd with it.

Tiie corulluin consists of usceiulinu' lotios, with Mianiniillutc surfaces and obtuse

ends. Depth of livinjr portion, 100 mm.; width of two lobes, To mm.; width of

upper ends of lobes, 27 to 30 mm.; thickness just below ends, 9 to 13 mm. The
lower broken portion shows successive overlapjiinij;' layers, at least three of which

can be seen, the under surfaces epithecate, edires flarinjr out. TIk^ jri'owth alonjf the

axes of the lobes is continuous.

The calices are deep, poly o-onal. from 1.25 to 1.75 nun. in diameter, mareined by

straiijht walls varying' in height, but always forming bounding ridges. The mural

denticles are somewhat compressed perpendicular to the wall ])lane, gramdate,

slightly ragged, but still of fairly uniform si/.e.

The upper ends of the septa are usually narrow, luit sometimes have more or

less ))late-like comiections with the nuiral denticles. Hetween a ])alus and the wall is

one septal traliecula. the trai)ecuhe joined bj* a constantly present ring of synapticula,

which reach higher up in the talice than the tops of the i)ali, and may be fused with

the wall or are separate from it. The wall is fre(|ueiit ly distinctly trinuirate. The
septal graiudes are indillerently developed, never j)romiiient, and often not distinct.

There are often several rather small denticles on a septal margin, one or two pro-

je<'ting from the mural, the others from the septal trabivula. In some cases the

septal granule is represented by a thin j)late, detaclievl from the wall, and situated on

the inner edge of the sjMiapticular ring. Septal faces with a few small granulations;

interseptal loeuli open.

The pali are poorly developed. They are small, low, rounded knobs on the

inner ends of the septa. The fornuda is sometimes complete, but there is often none

on the dorsal direction, anfl usually none on one or more members of the triplet.

A compressed columella tubercle may or may not be present; columella tangle

rather large, of loose or rather compact texture.

The calicular characters of the second spfM'imen are so similar to those of the

first that they need no additional tlescription, but its habitus deserves notice.

The base of the corallum is incrusting. over dead I'uritix. (ireater diameter of

base, 115 ram.; lesser, 7o nun.; height, ln2 nun. The up])cr surface is thrown into

lobes, or rises into stiun[)y protid)erances. wliicli may be 2o nun. tall, with a greater

diameter of 20 mm.; lesser. 16 mm. The stumpy elevations of the upper surface

are the features to which it was desired to call attention.

Locality.—Pukoo, Molokai, W. T. Hrigham: Waikiki and Kaneohe, Oahu,

J. E. Duerden, collector.

Type.—Oi.t. No. 22238, U.S.N.M., received from Dr. W. T. Hrigham.

Pamtypex.-'l'l-im, 22678, collected l)y Di-. J. E. Duerden.

The following is a detailed description of another specimen belonging to this

subforma (Plate XC\T, Hgs. 1, 2, 3. Cat. No. 22()7S):

The specimen, which has been broken from a larger corallum. is composed of

lobes and crests solidly fused in theii- lowei' ])ortion. (^n the sides ai-e longitudinal
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fuiTdws. oil)lK)sitie.s, tiiid lobes; on the upper surface thick, obtusely rounded crests

and lobes? Tlie crests are from lu to lt> nun. thick; uiaximum height 16 mm.; the

thickest lobe lias a diameter of '23 mm.; height 20 mm. The base of the specimen

is dead and was ])art of an older coralhuii; between the broken-off piece of the dead

coralhun and the living portion is a constriction. Total height, including dead base,

1 !."> nun. : niaxinnun (K'jith of living portion, 66.5 mm.; greater diameter in constric-

tion, 65 mm.: lesser, 43; greatest diameter above the constriction, 99 mm., lesser,

81 nun.

Calices polygonal, excavated, and moderately deep. Diameter from 1 mm. to

2 mm. Much smaller in the concavities; larger on the convexities, where they

avi'rage al)out 1.6 nun. Separated by rather thin, somewhat elevated, perforated

walls, on whose sunnnits are about twice as many frosted mural denticles as there

are septa to a calicc.

Septa with the inner ends of the triplet not fused together. Palar formula com-

plete. Between a pains and the wall usually two frosted granules, sometimes only

one. Tali not very tall or thick, frosted. Two synapticular rings, the outer rather

thick and more or less connected with the wall; the inner joining the pali. A septal

granule is usually either above or just interior to the outer ring; therefore, there is

a more or less distinct nuiral shelf. The septa are rather thick, with frosted sides;

interseptal loculi almost closed.

Columella a deli<;ate, compressed, frosted tubercle, situated in a pit, surrounded

l)y the perpendiculai- inner edges of the pali, joined to the inner ends of the septal

groups by radii.

Locality.— Kancnlii-. Oalm. Pi'of. .1. E. Duerdcn, collector.

PORITES LOBATA forma APERTA, new.

Three specimens of this I'orma are described: two from Pukoo, Molokai,

received from Dr. ^V. T. Brigham, and one from Waikiki, Oahu, collected by

Prof. J. E. Ducrden. One of the sy)ecimens from Pukoo is young and shows the

early mode of growth; the other probably represents the adult condition; thej^ will

be used a.s eotypes.

The coi'allum of the younger specimen is composed of successive caps, otie above

another, in contact or continuous in growth in the central portion, but around the

edges the}' are distant and have the lower surfaces invested by epitheca, nuUipores,

etc. The layers are not thick, about 5 mm., thinner on the margins. Greater diam-

eter of base, 97 nun.; lesser, 79; height, 59. The upper surface is thrown into

irregular, thick Immiis of various sizes, the tallest about 21 mm. The other speci-

men is a thick lobe, with a corroded base, evidently derived from the outside of a

coralhun. (ireater transverse diameter, 97 mm.; lesser, near base, 50 mm. Out-

side with several deep, longitudinal depressions, and intervening tall, rounded ridges;

sunuuit truncate. Th(^ calicular structure of both these specimens is the same, and

the set-ond could be derived from the first by the upward growth of one of the laigcr

humps.

The remainder of the description will be based on the second specimen.
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The caliccs arc deep, from 1 iiini. in cliuint'lfr in the depressions to '2 mm. on the

eleviitions, usually 1.5 mm. or sligiitly muic. Separated by tall, straight walls. The

mural denticles are rather coarse, and inoderately rejriilar in size.

The upper portions of the septal uiurifins are usually narrow, forming ridges

along the sides of the walls, or sometimes obsolete. Between the i)alar ends of the

septa and the wall there is one trabeoula. Frequently there is no distinct septal gran-

ule; one, however, is sometimes present as a tliickeiied tooth, cletacheil from tin; wall.

As a rule a few denticles, processes from the tiubecuhc, occur on the septsil margins.

A peripheral ring of synapticuia is usually indicated, but it is verj^ rarely even

approximately complete. The septal faces are almost without granulations and pre-

sent a strikingly smooth appearance. Intcrseptal loculi open. The septal arrange-

ment is, dorsal directive, four lateral pairs, fused in jjairs by their inner ends, and a

directive triplet, its members not fused to one anotlier. The pali are poorly devel-

oped, the formula is rarely complete, altiiough the septal arrangement is in accord

with its being complete. They are l)etter developed on the ends of the pairs, and

are often suppressed on the dorsal directive and on one or more members of the

triplet. The inner ends of the septa joined by a ring of synapticuia.

The columella is a narrow, thin lamella, joined to the inner ends of the septa.

The columella tangle, open and loose.

The specimen from WaiUilci siiows no ditl'erences of importance from the second

one from Pukoo.

Localities.—Pukoo, Molokai, 2 specimens received from Dr. W. T. Brigham;

Waikiki, Oahu. 1 specimen, collected l)y Dr. J. K. Duerdcn.

Cotyj^es.—CAi. Xos. 20921, 2092-1, U.S.N.IM.

Professor Studer in 1901 described from Laj'san two species of Poritci, having

the massive glomerate mode of growth. Mis desci-iptions, rendered somewhat liber-

ally into English, follow. I suspect that his J', qihldil is a synonym of J\ hilhitn.

The presence of only six pali in the former species and its denser texture are the

characters that 1 can gather from his description by which the two are separated.

The second one of his species, according to his description, possesses several char-

acters that indicate distinctness. It is unfortunate that Professor Studer has described

for his species neither the septal arrangement nor the relations of the pali to the

septa, and has not given much-needed detjiils concerning several other skeletal struc-

tures.

7. PORITES QUELCHI Studer.

Plate LXX XVI.

1901. Pontes quelchi Stitder, Zool. .Tahrb., Syst., XL, p. 422, pi. .w.xi, tig. 14.

Bixcrlption.—According to Professor Studer. this species has the following

peculiarities:

The colony is massive, 156 mui. high and 146 mm. in diameter. The upper surface is uneven,

divided into hillocks and lobes whidi are .somi-times ronnded, sometimes more el<ini;ateil and com-

pressed. Those of the la.st form have dearly orii;iiiateii from the fusion of several single hillocks. The

whole ma.ss, which is heavy and of a dense texture, consists of layers of coral substance laid <io\vn one

above another. The outermost living layer is .'? mm. thick, and is separate<l from those lying lielow by

epitheca.
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At one jilacv seven layers, (iiie above another, can be recognized, each one of these being separateil

from the one beneath by a hiyer of epitheca.

The caUces are f-inall and are separated by tliick, jiorons walls, wliich may be 0.5 to O.S mm. or

even 1 mm. thick, but l>ecome acnte at the edge.

The twelve septa extend for an ei|iial distance into the calicnlar cavity. They are nearly solid,

show 2-3 rough teeth, and especially lateral sjiines that are elongated down in the calice and at ita

l)Ottom build a ring joining the ends of the septa together. From this structure a trabecular columella

may be develojied. Often the septa are fused together in pairs.

Pali six in number; in some cali(!es more, in others less developed. The calices are not of the

same size: on the hillocks larger, hexagonal, and 1.3 to l.S mm. in diameter; in the valleys smaller,

often deformed, 1 nun. in diameter. The depth is small, scarcely 1 to 1.3 mm.
As the interseptal loculi are narrow, and iis they are soon filled up by the synapticula between

the septa, and the pores in both the walls and the septa are relatively .small, the whole corallum has

a compatrt, dense structure.

A piece that has been .saweil from a specimen from Laysan ajjpears, according to the structure of

its calices, to belong to same species. It was a part of a massive corallum, whose upper surface shows

a large number of laterally compressed elevations, 10 to 18 mm. high and 15 to 20 mm. in diameter.

This specimen does not consist of layers one above another, but the section, 10 cm. wide and 20 cm.

long, is homogeneous; only the still living portion can be separated from the dead, inner, white mass

as a brown superficial layer 4 to 7 mm. in thickness. Toward the apex of the specimen the living

layer is as nuich as 11 mm. thick. On one place near the base the living portion has been lifted

above the underlying layer for a short distance and has built a thick epitheca on its underside.

This form is nearly related to J'.jjitrrlsleUnta Quelch (Challenger Reef Corals, p. 187), which it also

resembles in habitus.

In this [Quelch's] .specie.s, however, the columella appears always to be absent and the calices

seem to be deep.

P. califomica, Verrill, Trans. Connecticut Acad. Arts Sc, Vol. I, Part 2, 1867-1871, p. 504, also

may be closely related; at least Verrill's description indicates a similar form.

Hawaii, Molokai.

Memarks.—Professor Studer has had the kindness to send me a photograph of

this species. I can therefore add a few notes to tho.se given by him. The septal

formula is simihir to that of P. hlxita, the dor.sal solitar}- directive, the four lateral

pairs and the members of the ventral triplet with their inner ends not fused into a

group, although united by the ring of palar .synapticula. The wall appears to be

constituted as in /'. lohata; but they do not seem to be the same, as the skeletal parts

of P. (juilclii are thicker, the wall wider and more dense, the cohimella more com-
pact, and the usual niimboi-<if ]ia1i six. whereas in P. lohata eight is the usual number.

8. PORITES BRIGHAMI. new species.

Plate l.XXXIV, figs. 3, 3a.

The coralluiii of th<' i\\w specinu'n is attaclien, epithecate ainiiii(l the edge. The
upper surface is flattened; sides .siimou.s. Dimensions, about tio mm. long; 43 mm.
wide; 1.5 nmi. thick.

Calices deep, funnel shaped, polygonal in outline, usual diameter, 1.2 mm.
The wall is slightly el(>vated above the siunmit of the septa, thin, and interrupted.
Tlie .septa are distally much tliickeiied and are joined together very near the wall by
a circle of .-iynapticula, tlms forming a thick, almost compact mural apparatus.

The septid arrangement is a dor.sal directive, four lateral pairs, and a directive
triplet: in the triplet, the inner ends of the laterals approach the ventral directive
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l>ut ilo not t'usi' to it liy tlii'ir inner ciul^; tlicy arc joinod to it, iiowcvcr, liy ."-ynap-

ticula. Till' peripheral thickenin",'' of the .septa has been mentioned; from tiii^ /.one

thoii' margins fall almost perpendicularly to the hottom of a deep, narrow, ealieular

fo.s.sa. Pali are very poorly dc\('lo])ed: four small ones, one before eai'li lateral pair,

arc usually present; the dorsal directive may bcai' a weak [laius, likewi.se each one of

the miMnhcrsof tiie triplet. The [loorly developed pali is one of the strikin;;- charac-

ters of the species. Kach septal mari,''" usually bears 4 or .") inwardly projecting'

dentations between the palusand the upper end of the .septmu, but ]>robably there is

only out; septal trabci'ula. The palar rinj;' of .synapticula is poorly developed; the

spaces between the lateral ])airs fre([ucntly are eritii'cly open, the synapticula present

beini^ weak. The openness of the interseptiil loculi within the circle of niural .synap-

ticula is very striking.

The cohimella consists of a single compressed tubercle; it .seems often to connect

the dorsal with the ventral directive, but usually' is otherwise free.

Laealities.—Piikoo. Molokai; depth, 3 to 6 feet; 2 specimens received from W. T.

Brigham, i! specimens collected by l)r. J. E. Duerdeu; Waikiki, Oahu. 5 specimens

collected by Dr. J. E. Duerden.

Type. —Cat. No. ;i 1 t>-i5, L' . S. N . M

.

Remarks.—This species is similar to /'. hilmtn in its scjjtal arrangement, but

(litters by its more compact mural apparatus, it.s less developed pali. its poorly devel-

oped palar ring of .synapticula, and its columella tubercle usually being attached

only to the directives.

The principal variation shown by the suite of specimens is in the configuration

of the upper surface. The corallum has an incrusting base; as it grows upward it

may be flat topped, as the type, or lobed; it may form stout plates, or crests with

rounded edges, or the surface may be glomerate in appearance. Tlie largest S])eci-

mens are the size of a man's fist, or .somewhat larger. The calices in some instances

may be 2 nun. in diameter, but usually are smaller. The deep, funnel-shaped calices

are constant in character.

9. PORITES LANUGINOSA Studer.

Plate I.WWII; I'Uitc I.WWIll, li;;s. 1, 1,(.

1901. Poriles latmginoiia Stidkk, Znnl. .laluli.. Svst., \ l„ \i. A'S.i, pi. xxix, tig. 9.

Description.—Professor Studer's original descrii)tion is as follows:

The corallum grow.-.- in heail-shap&l iiia-sseK, and is altaihed by a narrow pedicel; the upper sur-

face is uneven, with numerous, prominent, sometimes spherical, sometimes elongated, oompres.scd

hlll(jcks. The haliitus is tlierefore similar to that of the jjreceding species [P. (jnelchi], only the

hillocks are lower and the whole colony appears more uniforndy rounded. The height is 122 nun.,

diameter 191 mm., height of hillocks 20 mm., with an average diameter of 27 mm.
The calice.s are very shallow, however, clearly separated one from another by a very loose,

reticular wall, whose component trabecuUe project on the surface as rough spines. There are 12 septa,

their margins cxscrt, and small sjiines are on both their edges and their faces; the septa fuse sometimes

in pairs, sometimes unite in the bottom of the ealice to form a ring which surrounds the styliform

columella. Around the columella are six pali, that can be recognized « ith the naked eye. Diameter

of the calices, 1 mm. They are somewhat larger on the hillocks than in the valleys.

32301—07 14
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Till' loo.-e, trabtriilar striu-tuiv ni tin- walls and the l.raii.-hcd sjiiiiuU-s that cover them gives the

upper surface a soft, almost woolly appearance.

I'erhaps this species belougs with Poritea porosa Verrill, from the (_iulf of California (I. c, ji. oU4),

the description of which answers well for the specimen before me, but an identifieation without com-

parison appears too uncertain.

Laysan.

There is in the Yale University Museum an excellent specimen of this species,

which rrofessor Vcnill has Uindly loaned me, and thus enabled me to present figures

of it. Plate LXXWIII. lios. 1, \a. It has one, rarely two, trabecuhe between a

palus and the wall, ondino- in a tall upright tooth.

Professor Studer has sent me a photog-raphic print of his type of this .species. It

alsi) possesses a septal arrangement similar to /'. hihata. The inner ends of the septa

of the ventral triplet do not fuse together, although they are joined by the palar

synapticula. Pali appear to l)e present before the dorsal directive, the lateral pairs

and the ventral directive. There are at least two rings of synapticula within the

walls, the mural and the i)alar.

10. PORITES STUDERI, new species.

Plate LXXXVIIJ, tigs. 2, 2((.

Corallum subspheroidal. the three diameters, 28 mm., 25 mm., and 2ti mm.,

respectivel}", surface rouiuled: no scar of detachment.

Calices polygonal, diameter 1.5 to 2 mm., excavated but shallow. They are

separated on the surface by a slightly raised moniliform wall, which is usually con-

tinuous and straight. When the flat surface is looked at clo.sely perforations are dis-

cernible. Within the calice, very near the wall, is a zone of thickened synapticula

forming a continuous ring. This zone of synapticula may equal the wall in thickness.

A section near the level of the bottom of the calices shows that the wall between the

calices and the synapticular zones, one on each side of it, may become so thickened

that the three fuse together, very nearly obliterating any pores.

Se])tal arrangement is four lateral pairs, the solitary directive, and, although the

inner ends of the laterals in the triplet approach the ventral directive near the col-

lunella, the usiiiil condition is for their surfaces not to meet.

The septa are wedge shaped, with decidedly thick outer ends, becoming thinner

toward the cohuuella. Around the columella as a rule there is a second, an inner

synapticidar ring, and there is also much thickening of the septa below the bottoms

of the calices. The iriterseptal loculi are narrow; below the calices in some instances

they are almost obliterated.

The septal margins slope gently to the bottom of the calice, without a nari'ow

upi)er and outer portion. On the wall is a dentation or knot corresponding to the

outer end of each se))t-um. The ])ali are small, crowiled down around the columella,

seven or eight in number; sometimes ab.sent on the ventral directive. Outside of

the palar ring and within the wall are from two to four dentations; two or three

appear to be the usual number. These dentations are irregular in shape, and theiu-

.sclves are minutely spinulose; one seems to be the usual number of septal trabecule.

Each septal face shows two or three gramdations, usually with blunt ends, l>etween

the palar ring and the outer .synapticidar zone.
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Culumi'llu not Miiikcii. tcriiiiiiali'd liy :i \civ siii;iil coiiipressccl tubercle.

Locality.—Aiuiii Chaiiiu'l. lictwt'in M;iui:inil Luiiai islands. Station 3870; depth,

28 to 43 fathoms; lK)ttuni, sand. <::i-av('l: icnipciutiiri', 74.ii F.; 1 s]iefitnon.

7y/>e.—Cat. No. 21«2;5. U..S.N..M.

Rem.arJ,-fi.—This species needs only to he compared wilFi /'. lohntti. It differs

from that species, first, by its size and stibspheroidal form; second, its shallower

calices, its septa have not a narrow upper and outer portion, but slope o-iaduaily to

the bottom of th(^ calices: third, its si'pta arc nnu-h thicker, and the interseptal

loculi ccu'respoiidingly much narrower; fourth, liie pali arc more insiuniticant. and
are moie closely crowded around tiie columella; lifth. the columella is not situated

in a pronounced depression, as in /'. Inhnlit. There is still another difference which

to be bro\ioht out necessitates an addition to the desciiption. The laterals on the

sides of the \ entral directive in /'. Jnhnta very constantly have free inner margins;

usually the}' do not even curve toward the directive. The usual condition for P.

sfiiihri has been descrilied above, but there is some variation. The innei- ends of

the laterals in the triplet sometimes, or rather often, approach the ventral directive,

and occasionally one of them fuses to it near the columella. There is in /'. stiideri

some indetiniteness in the relations of the ventral directive and its two laterals; the

condition is intermediate between the one in which the iiuiei- ends of the septa of the

triplet are entirely free from one another and that in which the\- are definitely grown
toijcther.

II. PORITES BERNARD!, new species.

Plate I.XX \V, figs. 2, 211.

Corallum small, tuberose, incrustiny nodules, which it ultimately completelj'

envelops. A basal epitheca. extending to the growintr edge, can lie seen where the

object to which the colony is attachi'd has not been entirely covered. The following

are the three dimensions of the largest specimens: .56 nun.. 3.5 mm.. 'M mm. There

are two smaller specimens.

Calices superficial, small. 1 to 1..5 nun. in diameter. When the surface has not

been damaged usually no definite bounding walls can b(^ seen, septo-costse connecting

adjoining calices. Occasionally there is a discontinous raised line around a portion

of acalice. In those places where the up]ier edges of the septa are i)roken down a

thick compact wall, composed of the thickened outer ends of the .septa and some

synapticula is i-evealed. A careful examination of the surface show.s that this thick-

ened wall is composed of three vertical zones of synai)ticula: first, one marking the

outer limits of eacli corallite; second, two zones of synapticula, one on each side of the

first and verj' near it. The wall is morphologically similar to that of P. studeri, but

has not the elevated edge of that species.

The .septal arrangement is somewhat variable. TJie usual scheme is four lateral

pairs, a dorsal directive, and a triplet, with its lat(Mals' fused to the ventral directive

near the columella. This arrangement is fairly constant; sometimes, however, the

laterals of the triplet ap[)ear not to fuse to the ventral directive. Noi-mally there are

six small but rather prominent pali crowded aroiuid the columella. These occur on

the ventral directive, at the junctions of the lateral pairs and of the septa comi)osing
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the triplet. Vsuialioii from this sclienif is rare. Between the palar ring- and the outer

edge of the calice are two or three small i)ut i)roiuin(>nt, irregularly shaped, I'ough

dentations; two is the usual luanher of septal trahecula\ The septa are thick, espe-

cially (listally; th(>ir inner (>nds also are thickened and fuse rather solidly around the

columella. The septal fai-es are rough, with sevei-al comparatively large granulations

on each. The interseptal loculi arc narrow. In some instance the thickening of the

.septa and the enlai-gement of the lateral gi-aiuilations may almost obliterate them.

Columella terminated hy a small. comi)ressed tubercle. The fossa around the

tubercle is very siiailow. i. e. , the columella is not sunken. The thickening and fusion

of the inner ends of the sejjta have been described.

Z«6'(///Vy.— A uau Channel, between Maui and Lanai islands. Station 3876; depth,

28 to 43 fathoms; bottom, sand, gravel; temperature, 74'^ F; ?> specimens.

Ootype-s.—Cut. No. 20820, U.S.N. M.

Reniarhs.—This species occurs along with P. studerl, but tliej' are strikingly

difl'erent; the most noticcal)le ditierence is in their form and the relative depths of

their calices. The nean^st relative of /*. hernnnJi seems to be P. lanuginosa Studer

from Laysan.

According to Professor Studer P. lanuginosa differs in habitus, and '"the calices

are * * * clearly separated one from another by loose reticular walls." From
his figure the calic(>s aie shallow but not su))orticial. The surface of P. hernanli is

ver\'.rough, and because of X'w many small spines looks woolly, as Professor Studer

says is the casi> in his species.

12. PORITES TENUIS Verrill.

Plate XC, tig.'*. 1, la.

ISbti. Poritea tenvis Vekrill, Proc. Essex lust., V, p. 25.

1886. ? Porile.1 ti'iiuU {j)iiii) Quelcii, Reef Corals, Challenger Kept., p. 184.

^'errill originally ga\e "Loo Choo Islands?" as the locality whence this species

was obtained. tinelcli subse(|uently reported it from Honolulu. Verrill's type

is in the United States National .Museum. Cat. No. 407. U.S. N.M., North Pacific

Exploring Kxpedition. The following description is based upon this specimen:

Corallum subs))heri( al. surface somewhat glomerate. Greater diameter. <!3 mm.,
lesser, 54.

Calices shallow, polygonal, small, about 1..') nnu. in diameter, or slightlv less, in

depressions .sometimes not over 1 mm. Wall thin, usually continuous, zigzag;

however, it is often discomiected and imperfect. Septal arrangement shown in the

enlarged view of the calices. The lateral septa of the triplet fuse to the sidi-s of the

ventral directive. The four jjrincipal pali are present, and also one on the ventral

directive. Uatlier often a smaller pains is on the end of the dorsal directive. The
pali are comparatively large and tall, and show small granulations. Usually there

are two synapticnlar rings wTthin the wall, one near th(> wall, the other surrounds
the columella tangle. There are about three, or may be one or two more, minute
denticles on the septal margins between the pali and their uiipiM-most edge; as a rule

one, occasionally two, septal traiiec^uhe and a similar muuber of septal granules.
The colimiella consists of a compressed tub(>rcle lying between, and in the plane of.

the two directive .septa. The septal ends, lying within the inner .synapticular ring,
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which surrounds the cokuiu'lhi, tnH-onic nuich thickened, so thiit deep down in tiie

coralhte tiie cokimella is rather solid. .Minute o;ianuhitions on the .septal faces.

Locality.—"Loo Choo Lslands."' The locality name for the specimen on which the

above description is based, is not followed by an interroiration point.

13. PORITES DISCOIDEA Studer.

I'hilc I.X.WIX, li^'. -1.

1901. I'orites (UscoideaiiTVUKK, /oul. .hiluh., Syst.. .XL, p. 4L'."i, |>l. xxxi, lig. ll).

Description.—Studers description is as follows:

The coralluin is a free plate, 3 mm. thick and 92 nun. in diameter; the upiKT surface i.s tiat, show-

ing only a single elevation, which was caused by .Scr/di/d tubes. One-half of the siJt'cimen is grown

upon a second plate that is ilead and in places projects beyond the edge of tlie overlying layer; the

living portion is therefore spread over a dead lower layer.

The lower side shows a thick, linn, concentrically wavy epitheca. which gives to the whole plate

a rock-hard, brittle constitution, while tlie layer bearing the calices is oidy 1-1. .5 mm. tliick. The
mai^in is acute and forms an irregularly rounded contour. On one place it is somewhat elevated.

The calices on the upper surface are small, distinctly limited, pali and columella recognizable with

the naked eye. The diameter of the calices is as much as 1 mm. The wall consists of loose, fused

trabecuhe, which terminate above in fine, branched spinules. The septa are only slightly prominent;

on their margins and faces are spiny ridges of loose texture, standing directly in relation with the

system of mural trabecule, and from them the spiny pali surrounding the columella rise interiorly.

As the calices are very shallow, the pali reach almost to the level of the mouths of the calices.

This species is separated from /'. lidu », which jiossesses a similar habitus and was obtained in the

Sandwich Islands by the Clialleiigir, by its smaller and shallower <alices and the strongly developed

pali. These in P. lichen, according to Quelch, are only slightly prominent.

Laysan.

Remarks.—Later, in de.scribinj;- /'. liclnn. it will be iwinted out that Quelch

was wrong when he identitied his specimens from the Sandwich Islands" with

that species (see pp. 214,215). The verj- characters which Professor Studer says

dirt'erentiate his P. discoiden from P. lichen are the same as in that species. How-
ever, /'. discoidea is different from lichen. Professor Studer's figure shows none of

the depres.sed rows of calices conunon in /'. lichen, and a different septal formula is

indicated. P. discoidea probably belongs in the /'. lobata group.

Professor .Studer has kindh- sent me a photograph of his ty])e of this species.

The species is peculiar in the comparatively poor development of the concen-

tric skeletal elements. The interseptal loculi appear decidedly open; even the

ring of palar .synairtuula is usually only partially de\eloped. The se])tal arrange-

ment is a dorsal directive, four lateral pairs, and the ventral triplet with the inner

ends of the laterals of the triplet directed toward or fusing to the inner end of the

ventral directive. The normal iunnl)er of pali is six. They are present on the

inner ends of the dorsal and ventral directives and before the lateral pairs. The
columella is a compressed tubercle, lamellar in character, and connects the ends of the

two directives across the axis.

This species is very dilb-rent troni l>ana's /'. lichm. and is only snperliciallv

similar to C^uelch"> erroneously identitied /'. liiluii from the Sandwich Islands,"

which is a vountr corallum of /'. lobata.

"Bernard, Porites of the Indo-Pacific Region, p. WS, pi. ix, Hg. 9; jil. xii, fig. 5.
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14. PORITES SCHAUINSLANDI Studer.

Plate LXXXIX, tig. 1.

1901. Porites srhauinslandi i^n-DER. Zool. Jahrb., XL, p. 424, p\. xxx, fig. 12.

Descriptio».—Froie>i>ior 8tudei-'s description i.s as follow.s:

Colony incrustiiiK, similar in habitus to P. cribrijjora Dana. It forms a thick lamina, whose upper

surface is uneven ami co.nvex, ('(l«cs revolute; consists of a living layer 1 mm. thick, separated by a

thin epitheca from the lower dead layens. Five of the.se dead layers could be distinguished. Including

them, the corallum is 15 nmi. thick. The width in one direction is 69, in the other 63 mm.

The upper surface is covered with hexagonal calices, which are separated by distinct walls with

acute edges. The usual form of the calices on the convex places is hexagonal. These are the most

numerous; the diameter varies between 1.3 and 1.5 mm. Septa 12, falling abruptly into the calicular

fossa, but little perforated, witli 4 to 5 similar, rough teeth on the margin and small spinules on the

faces. In the bottom of the calice is a small, often only rudimentary columella, surrounded by 3 to 6

small pali. Where the upper surface is depres-sed tlie calices are small, 0.6 to I mm. in diameter,

deformed in one direction and irregular in outline. In isolated places among the larger calices, are

calices 2.5 mm. in diameter, with 6 to 8 pali. The increase in size may indicate that fission occurs

along with intercalicular Ijudding. The former may take place by the cutting off of a portion of one of

the enlarged calices.

Places arc seen in which 2 or 3 calices are still connected, without being separated by walls. The

dividing walls are first initiated by the fusion of two septa of the elongated calice.********
Laysan.

Hemarks.—Professor Studer has also sent uie a photograpli of his t_vpe of this

species, but I am unable to make out more detail than he has given in his figures and

description. I could not be sure of the septal arrangement.

15. PORITES LICHEN Dana.

Plate XC, figs. 2, 2a, 21,.

1846. Poriles lichen Da.\-.\, Zooph. Wilkes Expl. Exped.. p. 566, pi. lvi, fig. 4.

Origiftal desa'iption.—Dana's original description was as follows:

Incrusting, one-eighth of an inch thick, undulate, margin subacute, often flexed upward, and
free for a third of an inch; under surface smooth, or obsoletely plicate. Corallum having the cells

shallow, and often prominent in minute, thin ridges, which give the surface a reticulate appearance.

The type is a small specimen, 36 mm. tall, 40 mm. wide, and about 3 mm. thick;

on the eminences it is thicker, edge thin. It is eccentrically attached, has a sinuous

and crispate margin; upper surface uneven, more or less niammillate; lower surface

epithecate, the (pitheca extending to the edge. Beneath the living coral is a dead
lamina, which extends almost to the outer edge of the growing portion.

The calices are shallow, small, from 0.75 to 1.5 mm. in diameter. The smallest

calices are in dejjressioiis, the larger ones on convexities of the surface. Several
calicinal centers often occur in an elongate series without any hint of a wall between
them. (Sec Quelch's '' Napopora;' Chall. Reef Cor., p. 186.)

The walls present several different aspects. These can best be described l)y

beginning with the asexual reproduction in the elongated calices to which reference
has been made. In some instances it appears that two opposed septa become length-
ened, meet, and fuse, forming two separate calices. In other instances it seems that
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first two calicinal tenters, connected by septa extending from one to the other, are

formed in the series. These two centers heconic separated by a wall, synapticular

in character, developed between the connect iiij>f septa. Tlie division of the elon-

gate calice. it appears, can be brought about in either of these ways. However,

it may be that both methods act together, in most instances one being more pro-

nounced than the other. The walls bounding the series become considei-ably elc\atc(i

and thickened l)y reticular tissue. Winn walls develo)) between the calicinal cen-

ters in the sei'ies, they are, at first at l<'a>t, thin and not very ])rominent. In other

[jlaces the calices do not show any tendency to the arrangement in valleys, but are

uniformly distributed. In most instances the walls are thin and continuous. Tiie

frecjuency of perforations is variable. Sometimes mural pores are rare; in othci-

instances perforations are frequent, the walls clearly l)eing a vertical ring of synap-

ticula joining of the peripheral ends of the septa. The w:ill-< are often secondarily

thickened by reticular tissue.

The arrangement of the septa is shown in tlie enlarged view of the calices. The

usual iuiinl)er of pali is live, four princiiKils. and one on the ventral directive septum to

which tiie lateral septa of the triplet fuse. The dorsal directive xcry i-arely bears a

palus. The pali themselves are slender, tali, rcadiing aliiiii>t the level of the upper

edge of the wall, and miiuitely grantdated. Betw(>en the ])alus and the wall a single

tooth can be seen on many se))ta: tliis tooth i)rolial)ly is < onstantiy ])re>('nt. Wher-

ever the upper edge of the wall is intact, ev en w hen tliickcned and icticular. there

is a dentation or spine on it coriespondiMg to tiie distal entl of each septum. The.

septa usually are thickened at the wall and there is more or less tiii<'kening in the

region of the columella, but a synajiticuiar ruig surrounding the columella is not

constantly present. S(>ptal fusion further than has been noted i> not regular.

Usually the columella tci'mination is stylil'orm, the style prominent and slender;

in a considerable number of calice.s there is no style, but it may have been broken otf.

The columella is reinforced by the irregular fusion and thickening of the inner ends

of th<i septa.

Locality.—Fiji Islands, United States Exploring Expedition.

7)//'^/.—Cat. No. COe, r.S.N.M.

Quelch, in his Challenger Keef Corals, p. ISl, cites this species from the Hawaiian

Islands, reefs at Honolulu. If one may judge by his notes he never seized .some of

the essential characters of the species, the wall in places forming the prominent,

thin lidges of Dana. The pali are not '"small and often scarcely appai(>nt," but

as they have just been described. Quelch's specimen-; are young, and belong in the

P. lohata series.

i6. PORITES RETICULOSA Dana.

Plate Xr, ti«. '• I'late XCI, lifp<. 1, l<i.

1846. Porites reliculosa Dana, Zoopli. Wilkes K\]>\. Kxix><l., p. iili'. pi. i.vi, (ig. .3.

Original dencriplinn.—Dana's original desci'iption is as follows:

Incrusting, undulate, margin scarcely at all free, surfact? inarniiiillate ami tuberose. Corallum

very porous, cells neatly angular, shallow, rather large (three-fourth.<i of a line), plane at hottoni,

septa thin and often in thin ridges, like the lichen.
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The type-specimen is fan shaped, or flahellate. greatest widtli 118 mm. The

general aspect of P. riilcnlosa is the same as that of P. lichen., exeept P. Uch&ii is

based on a smaller specimen.

The calii'cs exhibit the same tendency in places to occur in depressed rows

lietween elevated walls, l)ut the walls between the calices in the rows were in every

case observed distinctly jjresent. The calices of retlculosa are somewhat larger, 1 to

'J mm. in diameter. The walls are more solid and the septa are thicker. I could

tind no other diHerences between the type-specimens. The septal arrangement, etc..

iire the same for both. It should be stated that the surface of P. retlculosa is con-

siderably damaged. If the original surface of the living corallum had been pre-

served intact, the septa might not appear so thick.

Locality.—Fiji Islands.

Typi.—L\\t. No. 6(53. U.S.N.M., United States Exploring Expedition.

Milne Edwards and Haime" plac'ed Porites retieulo.m, in the synonymy of their

Goniopora? lichen, (Dana). P. lichen, and /'. reticulom may belong to the same

species, but I have not seen specimens that invalidate the diHerences above noted.

The type of P. liehen is here redescribed in considerable detail; notes are made on

that of P. retiexdom; and figures of each are given, so that other students of these

corals may be able to dentify them.

17. PORITES (SYNARiEA) IRREGULARIS ( Verrill).

1864. Synar;t<i im-ijularii! Vkkrili., Bull. .Mus. Ciuiiii. Ziml., 1, ]<. 4.i.

Original demription.—Verrill's original description is as follows:

This -species forms large masses, consisting of numerous angular, clavate, uneven, and crowded
branches, often nodose at the ends, and much coalesced, giving a rough eroded appearance to the

mass. Cells larger than in the following species [.S. fouoe.ca Verrill]
;
pali prominent, slender; colu-

mella rudimentary, often wanting. Surface covered with slender, prominent, often toothed granula-

tions, which are rather loosely arranged. Color deep umber brown. Sandwich Islands; A. (-Jarret.

I have seen no specimens of this species.

18. PORITES iSYNARi^A) HAWAIIENSIS, new species,

riate XCI, ligs. 1', 2a.

The coralhmi is incrusting, upper surface undulate. The type, the only speci-

men of the species that I have seen, is thin and incrusts a sawed piece of a Poritid

coral that I can not identify: should they be the .sime, the corallum form masses at

least several centimeters thick.

The calices are small, superficial, and se})arated by thicknesses of ccenenchyma
eijualing, or in .some instances exceeding, the diameter of the calices. Diameter of

calices, 0.5 mm. The c<enenchyma may form low rounded ridges or be almost flat;

its surface is densely spinulose.

The septa show the typical poritid bilaterality. The ventral directive has the
inner ends of the lateral septa of its group fused to it. There are six prominent pali;

a smaller, thinner one on the dorsal directive, the others are triangtdar in shape.

"Hist. Xat. Corall., Ill, p. 192.
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Outside of tlio palar liiiy- cacli septum l)cars from one to tlireo dentations, very

irrciiular in size. I was unal)le to distinii-uisii between septal and mural ti-ahecuhe.

The interseptal loeuli are extrcnicly narrow: are almost ol>literated by the thick

septa. Synaptieula are abundant and ci'owdefl.

The columella is terminated by a single styiifcirm lubrrcie. risino- al)ove a llat

floor across the bottom of tiie palar crDwn: between the pali the tloor is pittetl,

giving it a star shape.

Locality.—Kalihi Harbor, ()ahu. received from \\ . 1. Ilriuhani.

Ti/pe.—Cut. No. intiL>4, r..S.N.M.

Family FAVOSITIDJ-: Dana.

Genus ALVEOPORA Quoy and Gaimard.

ALVEOPORA VERRILLIANA Dana.

Plate XCL, figs, '.i, .{a.

1846. Atveopora dedalea Dan.\ (purl), Zoopli. Wilkes E.\]il. Kxped., pp. .512, 513, pi. xi., fi;^. 4.

1872. Alveopora verrHlimm D.\n.\, Corals ami Coral Islands, 1st cd., \\. 77, with fij;.

'I'lic following description is based on Dana's l\pc specimen, \\liicli is preserved

in the United States National Mus(>um:

Corallum subpyriforiu. attached by the small end, which is slightly expanded on

the surface of attachment. Greater diameter, near upper .surface, 43 mm.; lesser,

about midway down the specimen. 8n nun.: height, ;is nun. The attachment is some-

what ol)lique, as the corallum does not rise perj)endicularly above the base. The
upper surface is gradually rounded, without lobations. The l)asal portion is invested

by a complete but thin epitheea. extending far up th(> sides of the corallum: ?>?< nun.

is the greatest distance across it, measured from the base, and 11 mm. the least. Its

surface shows concentric, irregular wrinkles and delicate, tine, concentric striations,

Calict's polygonal, usually one a.xis longer than the other. The variation in

diameter of the more regularly ])olygonal is from 1.2 nun. to 2 nmi. An oblong

calice has a greater diameter of 2 nun. and a lesser of \.h. They are smalh-r <>u the

summit than on the sides. The sejjta are in two cycles: the primaries may or may
not uu'et along the corallite axis; when they do, they can searctdy be said to form a

columella, as there is too little fu.sion. The walls are moderat(dy thick or rather

thin, of the usual lace-work pattern.

As there is oidy a single specimen, it does not .seem justifiable to section it in

order to describe the sei)tal spines and the mural characters in greater detail. It is

hoped that, b\- aid of the de.sci'i])tion and the figures, the species can be identified.

Locality.—Hawaiian Islands: Wilkes Exploring F>xpedition.

Type.—OAi. No, 327, U,S.N.M.
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PLATE 1.

All fignres niittiral size.

Page.

Figs. 1, 1", 1'). /</«/»//"»( /)0)v)ri(»ii/m var. /((»«'//"/(««»(. Alcock (figures after Alcock) 51

2, '2(1. '111. F.abeUmii puvoniiiuiii Lesson (typii'iil). Tliree views of the same specimen. No.

.S of table, ]). 5:i of text 52

H, .'{(I. Fldlielliim jiaroninum Lesson (typical). Two views of the same specimen, No. 11 of

table, p. 53 of te.'it 52
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PLATE II.

All (igures nalural size.

Figs. 1, ]f«. PlabeUnm pimvninum Lesson. T«-o view.s of a pathologic sijecimen, No. 20, p. .53 of

text 52

2, 2a, 2b. Flabelluin pavoninum var. latum Studer. Three views of the same specimen, No.

21, p. 55 of text .>5

.3, .3a. Fldbellum paroninum'Lesson. Transition form to var. disiindMrn Milne Kdwards and

TIaiiiie. Two views of the same specimen, No. 22, p. 54 of text 52

4, 4((. I'lahellum pavoninum Lesson. Transition form to var. dinlinctum Milne Edwards and

Hainie. Two views of the same specimen, No., 23, p. 54 of text 52

5, 5((. Flabelluin pavoninum var. distinctum Milne Edward.s and Hainie. Two views of

the same specimen. No. 27, p. 58 of text 56
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PLATE III.

All (igures uxcupt 5/) natural size.

I'agc.

Kig. 1. Fluhillum pai'dninum xar. pariparonimiiit Ali-ock. Sjiecinien No. 64 of table, p. 61 of text. 59

2. Phibelhuii piiDoninuin var. j>ariparoiiinumA\i_'Ovk. Specimen No. 71 of Lable, ji. 61 of text. 59

3. Flabellum paronmum va,r. pariparoninum Alcock. Specimen No. 42 of table, p. 61 of text. 59

4, 4a, 4b. I'lnhdlum pavoninum var. paripat'onlnvm Alcock. Three views of the same speci-

men, No. 77 of table, p. 61 of text 59

5, 5<(, bh. Fliihclluiii deludctiK von Marenzeller. Figs. 5, 5(t, two views nat. size; fig. bh,

upper margin enlarged slightly more than twice - _ _ 63
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PLATE IV.
Page.

Figs. 1, l'(, H. (lardiiieria hdwaueii.siis, new genus and spedes. Three views of the same speci-

men. Fig. 1, view from side; fig. 1", cahce, both nat. size; fig. lb, view of side, X 2. 65

2, '2(1. Pkicoli-ochu^fuscun, new species. Two views of tlie same specimen. Fig. 2, view of

side, X 2; fig. 2«, calice, enlarged slightly more than 4times (greater diameter".5 mm. ).

The lamellar columella is seen in the bottom of the calice 66

3, Su. Plucolrdclmx j'lixcux, new sjiecies. Two views of a second specimen. Fig. :>, \iew

of side, X 2; fig. Sa, calice, enlarged slightly more than 4 times (greater diameter

9 mm. ). The columella in this specimen appears to be broken 66

4, 4rt, 46. Paraci/r'thux (jardincri , new species. Three views of the same specimen. Fig. 4,

view of side, X 2; fig. 4ii, calice, X about 2 (greater diameter 14. .5 mm.
)

; fig. 4b costie,

eidargc<l al)qut 4 times 68
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PLATE V.



platp: v.
Page.

FigK. 1, la, Ih. Oii-iiuiiliytUa alcucki, new species. Three views of tiie same specimen. Fig. 1,

view of side, nat. size; fig. 1«, calice, X 21; fig. 16, portion of calicular margin, X 2 73

2, 2(1, '111. Cnri/ophijllin octopali, new species. Three views of the same specimen. Fig. 2,

view of side, X 2; fig. 2a, calice, X 2|; fig. '2h, calicular edge, X about 2 74

3, o<i. Cari/opliyUia orldpali var. incerla, new variety. Two views of the same specimen.

Fig. 8, side view, nat. size; fig. 'An, calices, corallites at right-hand end in fig. 3, enlarged

about 4 times - 75

4, 4((, 4^. ('ariioiilii/lliK )i(iinitiii'nsis. Three view.s of the same specimen. Fig. 4, side view,

X about 2 (height lii nun.); fig. 4(i, calice, X 4'^; fig. 46, portion of calicular margin,
• X4 ; \ /... 76
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PLATE VI.
PllgC.

Figs. 1, 111, 1''. Pamcyatliiis- tenuicabix,nc\y i^[Mc\e!'. Three views of the s^auie tipeciineii. Fig. 1,

view of sid(vX 2; fig. ]«, ealice, X 4; fig. 16, costte, X 4 69

2,2(1. Ptirucyalhus iiiaiiiciisi.':, new S]iei.-\e>^. Two views of the same specimen, l''!,!;. 2, view

of side, X 2; (ig. 2a, calice, X 4.V (greater diameter, 8 mm. ) 70

3, 3'(, 31). P'lrac.i/aWiH.s- ino/otowi.s, new spo'cies. Three views of the same s^peciiiieii. Fig. 3,

view of side, X 2; fig. 3((, <'aUfe, X about 4.5 (diameter,6.5 mm ); tig. 3/j, co.'^ta',

. enlarged 4 time.s t 71

4, 4fr. DHlociiatlmg andamanictij.- .Miock. Two views of the same speciaien, both X 2.

Fig. 4, view of base; tig. 4'/, of ealiee 71

5, 5n. Troclioqiatliiis oaliensiii, new specie.*. Two views of the same specimen, lioth X
abont 4. Fig. 5, view of liase; fig. 5f<, of calice. Greater transverse diameter, () mr.i. 72

6, 6a. ?V(Wiof//'(///!(.s- (K(/i(')i.v/s, new species. Two views of another specimen, both enlarged

slightly more than 4 times. Fig. 5, view uf base; fig. tki, of calice. Greater trans-

veree diameter, 7 mm 72
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PLATE VII.
Page.

l-"igs. 1, III, 2, 2a, 2b. Cijnthoceras diomedeiv, new species. Figs. 1, la, two views of the same

specimen. Fig. 1, side view, nat. size; fig. la, calice, X about 2. Figs. 2, 2a, 2h,

three views of tlie .«aiiie specimen. Fig. 2, side view, nat. size; fig. 2(1, calice, X about

2^; fig. 2/), portion of calicular margin, X about h 77

3, 3a, 3'). Dexmiinhylliim cristMjaUi Milne Edwards and Hainie. Three views of the same

specimen. Fig. 1, side view, nat. size; fig. \ii, calice, X about 2; fig. Ih, portion of

calicular margin, X 2 67

4, 4a, 4/>. Cemlolriichm laxux, new species. Three views of the same specimen. Fig. 2,

side view, X 2; fig. 2o, calice, X 4; fig. 26, portion of calicular margin, X 4 78

5, 5a. Andiemiplnjllia pacifica, new species. Two views of the same si^ecimen. Fig. 3,

calice; fig. .'Ja, base; each X 2 79
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PLATE VIII.
Page.

Fig. 1. .Uadrepom kauainisis, new specie.''. Fig. 1, general view of the corallum, iiat. size; a

yo'ing ^fnssoid coral is attached to the corallum, as is shown in the upjier portion of

the figure ^1

. 2, 2ii. Mculreporti kauaknsis, new species. Two views of a branch broken from the specimen

represented by fig. 1. Fig. 2, general view, nat. size; fig. 2a, end of branch, X 4J 81

3, 3(/. .l/K.isd/ sp. young?. Two views of the san)e specimen Fig. 3, to shoh' out-^ide of

the specimen, attached to Madrepora kauaiensis; fig. 3a, calice, X 2 106
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PLATE IX.
Page.

Figs. 1, 2, 2«, 3. ^f(ldl•llcis kawiiensis, new specifs. Figs. 1, 2, 3, nat. size; fig. 2a, calices of

specimen lepresented b_v fig. 2, X aljoiit (i 83

4, 4a. Madracix hiU(iU'iitii>^ var. ni(irroc(ili/.i\ new variety. Two views of the same specimen.

Fig. 4a, calices, X slightly more than 6 times 84
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PLATE X.

PocUlopom cfttpitdxii Dana, typical.
Page.

Fig. 1. General view of a corallum, /^ nat. size. ,
Specimen No. 722, TJ.S.N.M., one of Dana's

original specimens; fig. la, calices of same specimen, X abont 10. Note the lack of

well-developed septa 86

2. General view of another corallnm, nat. size. Specimen No. 186, U.S.N.M.;fig. 2(i, calices

of tlie same, X about 10. Septa olis^-ure but more developed than in the specimen rep-

resented V)y fig. 1 86
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PLATE XI.

I'orilliijiura rexpllosn Dana, tyiiioal.

Two specimens from the reef.s »t Kaunaukakni, Inland of Molokai. bolh nat. size.

Pago.

Fig. 1. Specimen viewed obliquely from above 86

2. Speoinien viewed from the side 86
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platp: XII.

Figures natural size.

Page.

Fig. 1. I'oi-iUopora cespitosa var. hiinida, new variety 88

2. I'octllopora cexpUosit var. sti/loj/hordides, new variety 89
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PLATE XIII.
Page.

Kij;. 1. I'ocillopora cegpitosa var. laysanengis, new variety. Coralliiin viewed from side, slightly

reduced 88

'2. PiiciUopora cespitosa var. laysanemis, new variety. Corallum viewed from above, slijihtly

reduced 88

3, 3a. Poclllopora cfsjntosa var. laysanenm, new variety. Two views of a third specimen.

Fig. 3, side view of a branch, nat. size; fig. 3a, calices of the same, X about 7 88

4. I'onllopoTa cexpilom. var. .ili/liij>iioniidef, new variety. Genera4 view of a corallum, very

slightly reduced 89
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PLATE XIV.
Page.

Kitf. 1. I'licilloporii reiijiilo.m var. .itiilopliDrninin, new variety. Calices, X about 7, of specimen

representecl l)y fig. 4 of Plate XIII 89

2. I'ociUopora ce.^/Ji/KS'i var. slijlojihoroides, new variety. Side view of anotlier specimen,

nat. .size 89

3. PorlUojiuni iiinniiliiiiii var. iii>hili.s Verrill. A small specimen, obliquely from above, luit.

size 98

4. PociUopora meandrhin var. nohilix \'erri!l. Specimen with broad, coalescing, meandroid

branches, nat. size 98
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PLATE XV.
Page

Pocilloporn mnJokennin, new cpecies. General view of a specimen, nat. size. (See Plate XVI,

figs. 2, 'la, for two views of a portion of a branch of this same specimen) 91
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PLATE XV r.

Paefi.

Figp. 1, Irt. Pncilldpnrn lir/xildla Dana.. Two viewy of the Kinie specimen. Fig. 1, general view,

nai. .«ize; fig. la, calices, X 7 94

2, 2a. I'ncillopora mohikensiK, new species. Two views of the same spec inien, wliich is a

part, liroken off, of tl^ie specimen represented by Plate XV. Fig. 2, general view,

nat. size; fig. 2a, calices, X 7 91
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PLATE XVII.
Page.

Figs. 1, 1(1. I'oeitluiiiira modiimrinensif:, new S[)ecies. Two views of the same specimen. Fig. 1,

general view, nat. size; fig. la, calices, X about 6 93

2, 2(1. I'ocillnpDTa ligulala, Dana. Two views of the same specimen. Fig. 1, general view,

nat. size; fig. la, calices, X 6 94
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PLATE XVIII.

I'orillojiiirfi ligulatd Dana.
Page.

Side view, luit. size, of specimen represented !>>' Plate XIX 94
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PLATE XIX.

Pocillopora liijidaUi Dana.

View of upper surface, nat. size, of specimen represented hy Plate XVIII.. 94
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PLATE XX.

Pocillopora liguUitii Dana.
^

Vi.-w of upper siirfarf, iiat. size, of specimen represente<l by Plate XXI 9-^
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PLATE XXI.

Pocillopora li(/ulata Dana.
Page.

Side view, nat. size, of specimen represented by Plate XX 94
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PLATE XXII.
Page.

Figs. 1, Irt. Poeilloijora meandrina var. ?iofei7(S Verrill. Two views of the same specimen. Fig.

1, upper portion of a branch enlarged very slightly more than 3 times; flg. In, calices,

X about 6J times 98

2, 2o. PocHlopora meandrina var. nohilis Verrill. Two views of the same specimen. Fig.

2, general view, nat. size; fig. 2a, calices, X about (ii times 98
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PLATE XXIII.

Podllopora ineandrina var. nobids Verrill.

Page.

Two views, nat. size, of the same sjiecimen 98
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PLATE XXIV.

PociUoporii iiiformix Dana.
Vage.

Im^. 1. (n'lieral view of a portion of the cdrallum, nat. size; fig. la, calices enlarged about 7

times 100
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PLATE XXV.
PllEC.

Figs. 1, 1«. Leplaslrea hawaiiensis, new species. Fig. 1, general view, nat. size; fig. la, calires,

X 4| --. 102

2, 2a, 3, 3a. Leptasirea agassizi, new species. Fig. 2, 2a, two views of the same specimen;

fig. 2, general- view, nat. size; fig. 2a, calices, X -i'l; flgs. 3, 3a, two views of the same

specimen; fig. 3, general view, nat. size; fig. 3o, calices, X 4| 101

4, 5, 5a. Ci/phastrea oceUina (Dana). Fig. 4, young incrusting coralluni, nat. size; (igs.

5, 5a, two views of a young specimen with prominent lobes; fig. 5, general view, nat.

size; fig. 5a, calices, X about 4i 103
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PLATE XXVI.
Page.

Fig. 1. Ciiphastrea ocellimi Dana. General view of a specimen, iiat. size 103

2, 2ii. Cniastrita temiix Yerrill. Fig. 2, view of upper nurfaoe; fig. 2ri, longitudinal section

of rorallites; both figures nat. .size 104

3, ill'. Faiiii hairanenf^it, new species. Fig. '.i, purtiou of a coralluni, nat. size; fig. 3((, caliceg

of the same specimen, X 4 J 10.5
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PLATE XXVII.
Page.

Figs. 1, 111. Bathyaciis hamamnm, new species. Two views of the same specimen, l)oth X 2 145

2, 2«. Fungia patella (Ellis and Solanderl. Two views of the same specimen, both nat.

size 128

3, 3a. PunijUi potelUt (Ellis and Solander). Two views of the same specimen, both nat.

size.' 128
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PLATE XXA^TTT.



PLATE XXVIII.
Page.

Fit;s- I, !" Piingki fragilis (Alcock). Two views of the same specimen, enlarged a little more

than twice. (Jreater diameter of base 30 mm 13(1

2, 2a. Fangid patella (Ellis and Solander). Two views, nat. size, of the same specimen .. 128

3, 3a, 3/). Fiingia scutaria Lamarck. Three views of the same specimen, all nat. size.

This specimen is an anthocormus, composed of several anlhoblagts, the largest of which

is an aiitliocyathtiK, apparently ready to lie detached 131
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PLATE XXIX.

Fungia scutaria Lamarck.
Pago.

Views- of the upper .'surfaces of six specimens, from a photograph, nat. size, sent by Dr. \V. T.

Brigham. The specimens exhibit various abnormaUties 131
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PLATE XXX



PLATE XXX.
Page.

Figs. 1, la 16. Fiingia scidaria Lamarck. Three views of a young specimen. Figs. 1, Icr, upper

and lower surfaces respectively, nat. size; fig. U, outer ends of costpe, X about 4. This

specimen may be a young individual of var. rerrilHiOKi Quelcli, one in which the

tentacular lobes are not yet strongly developed 131

2. Fimgia aciduria Lamarck. Costte and spines of base of specimen represented by Plate

XXXL X almost5times 131
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PLATE XXXI.
Page.

Figs. 1, la. Fungia scidaria Lainar<-k. Two views of the same specimen, both nat. size 131

[The cost;e and basal spines of this specimen are represented Viy Plate XXX,
fig. 2.]
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PLATE XXXII.
Page.

Figs. 1, Irt. Funyia sciilaria Lamarck. Upper and lower t^urfaces of the same specimen, both

views nat. size 131
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PLATE XXXITT.



PLATE XXXIII.

FiiiK/in oahejiins Doderlein.
Page.

Two views of a (( )tyiH', nut. size, from photographs sent by Professor Diiderlein 133
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PLATE XXXIV.

Piingia oahetixix Dijderlein.
Page.

Two views of a ootype, nat. size, from photograplis sent by Professor Doderlein 133
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PLATE XXXV.



PLATE XXXV.
Patio

Kigs. 1, la. Fiihijia piuiiiiolcrnsix Stiitdilmry. Two views, iiat. size, of a specimen from the Pliilip-

pine 'l slaiuis KiJ
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PLATE XXXVI.

Pangia ccldnata (Pallas).
Pago.

Upper .surface, luit. size, of aspecimeii from the Philippine Islands. (Lower surface represented

by Plate XXXVII) 134
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PLATE XXXA^T.



PLATE XXXVII.

Fungia echinata (Pallas).
Pace

Lower siirfaci'. iiat. size, of a speciineii from the rhilippine Islands 134

(t'liper surface represeuteil liy Plate XXXVI.)
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PLATE XXXVIII.
Page.

Figs. 1, In. Parana mrians Verrill. Two view.s of the same specimen. Fig. 1, general view,

nat, size; fig. la, ealieular series and eollines, X abont 6 135

2, 2a, 3. Parana diierdeni, new species. Figs. 2, 2u, two views of the same specimen, fig. 2,

general view, nat. size; fig. 2<(, calices, X 5. Fig. 8, view, nat. size, of another

specimen 13o
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PLATE XXXIX.

Leploseris hawaiiensis, new species.

Figures natural size.

Tnge.

Figs. 1, In. Two views of an urn-shaped specimen - 137

J, '2<i. Two views of a specimen, lobate and crispate on the edges 13V'

Both of these show tlie unifacial calices and the fine striations of tlie outer

surface.
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PLATE XL.



PLATE XL.

Lcptijserls hawaiierisis, new species.

Figures natural size.

rage.

Fig. 1 represents a large specimen, s<liy:htli' undulate, but exi)anding subhorizontally 13?

2 represents a smaller specimen, with nearly erect, crispate lobes Kl(
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PLATK XLT.

Lepldxeris nvabrd, new siiocies.
Page.

Fi^'S. 1, Irt. Two views of the same specimen. Fig. l'<, view of upper surface, nat, size; fig. la,

calices and septo-costw, X 3 139

2. Y\ew of upper surface of another specimen, nat. size 139
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PLATE XLII.
Page.

FigH. 1,2. jA-ptoseris diyilata, new apefies. Calicular views of two specimens, each X 2 140

8. Le.ploneris tulmllfera, new species. General view, X 2. 141
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PLATE XLTTT.



PLATE XLin.
Pago.

Fig. 1 . I,eploxcrU liihiillfera, new pjifcies. General view of a specimen, X 2 141

2, 2a, 2h, 3, 3«. iSti'panaria stellala Verrill. Figs. 2, 2a, 2b, views of the same specimen, one of

Verrill (!otyi)es from Panama; fig. 2, general view, nat. size; fig. 2a, the same view, X 2;

lig. 26, caliees, X about 5. Figs.' 3, 3o, two views of the same specimen, from Pukofi,

Molokai; fig. 3, general view-, nat. size; fig. 3(i, calices, X 5 H"
4, 4(1, o. Stephon/irin hrighami, new species. Figs. 4, 4a, two views of the same specimen;

fig. 4, general view, nat. size; fig. -i't, calices, X S. Fig. 5, a young specimen with only

one calice, X 5 14:i
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PLATE XLIV.
Huge

Figs. I,l(/. I '.<mnmocora nerriHi, nevf species. Two views of the same specimen. Fig. 1, general

view, nat. size; fig. la, calices, X S i-H

2, 2a. Slepliiiiuiphyllla formosksiiim Moseley. Upper ami lower surface of the same speci-

men, each view X2 14fi

3, 3ci. Endnpiiclii/s oahenKe, new species. Two views of the same specimen, each X 2. Fig.

3, siile view; fig. 3a, ealice 1-17

4, 4a, 5. BdlimopijUin hawaiienxia, new species. Figs. 4, 4a, two views of the same speci-

men; fig. 4, side view, nat. size; fig. 4a, ealice, X 2. Fig. 5, side view, nat. size; of

another specimen 148
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PLATE XLA r



PLATE XLV.
Paga

Figs. 1, 1(/. Balanopliiillia dcsmophyllioides, new .species. Two views of the same spet-iiiien, each

X 2. Y\^. 1, i^ide view; fij;. Id, ealiee ..- 149

2, 2ir, 2li. Haldiiiipliiillid Ijiyttaneiish, new specie.*. Tliree vieus of the same specimen.

Fig. 2, giilc view, very slightly more than nat, size; fig. 2'(, same view as the preced-

ing, X 2; Ug. 26, calice, X 2 150

3, 4, 4a, 5. Balaiiophyllin diomcdex, new species. Fig. o, side view of a specimen, X 2.

Fig. 4, -ill, two views of another specimen; fig. 4, side view, X slightly more than 2;

fig. ill, calice, X 4. Fig. .">, side view of a third specimen, X slightly more than 2 \h\

(>, fifi. Biihinoph)/llla diomedeiv var. viauieiisix, new variety. Two views of the same sjieci-

men. Fig. (>, side view, X abont 2; fig. 6a, calice, X 4 153
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PLATE XLVI.
Page.

Figs. 1, la, Ih. Dendrophylliti oaltensiit, new species. Three views of the same specimen. Fig.

1, general view, X 2; fig. la, costiv, X about SJ; calice, X 4 154

2, 2a. Dendrojihiillid serpentina, new species. Two views of the same specimen. Fig. 2,

general view, X2; fig. 2((, calice, X4 155

3, 4, 5. IkndrophylUa serpentina, new species. Views of three specimens, each X 2 155

6, 6a, 7, 7a. Dendrophyllia manni Verrill. Figs. 6, 6a, two views, nat. size, of one of Ver-

rill's cotypes; fig. 6, view- of upper surface; fig. 6a, side view. Figs. 7, 7a, two views,

nat. size, of a specimen from Kaneohe, Oahu; fig. 7, view of upper surface; fig. 7«,

calice 156
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PLATE XLVII.
Pngo.

FifTs. 1, 2. Aiii.'idji.^iiiiimiii iimphelioiile:: (Alcock). Two g])e(;iinens, each nat. size 156

3. Aiiisopaaiitinia ainiihelioides var. cacuUata, new variety. tJeneral view of a fii.iecinien,

nat. size, calices in front. (Plate XLVIII, fig. 4, is another view of the same s|ieci-

inen with the ealices behind) 157
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PLATE XLVIII.

Anisopsdrmiua amplielioides var. curullatu, new variety.

All figures natural size.

Page.

Fig.s. 1^.-Views of four different specimens. Fig. 4, with tlie calices behind, view of the speci-

men, represented by Plate XLVII, fig. 3 157
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PLATE XLIX.
Page.

Acroporn echiniitn (Dana). Type, J nat. size 158
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PLATE L.
Page.

Acroijorii er)iinalH (Dana). Portion of type, nat, size 158
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PLATE LI.
Page.

Fig. 1. Acropora erhinata (Dana), according to Studer, from the Hawaiian Islands, X J 158

2. Specimen identified by Studer as " Montipora patula Verrill?," X 2j 168

Photographs furnislied l)y Professor Studer.
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PLATE LII.



PLATE LII.
Page.

Fig. 1. Mmili})or<i (lUiilattiHtuder, X^ 159

2. Montijxmi Jlabdlata Studer, X 3i , 1<55

Photographs furnished by Professor Studer.
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PLATE Lill.



PLATE LI IT.

Montipora ven^cosa (Lamarck).

All figures natural size.

Page.

Figs. 1-4. Views of four specimens: Fig. 1, from Station 4163; fig. 2, from Kaunakakai, Molo-

kai; fig. M, from Station 4054; fig. 4, from Station 3999 160
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PLATE LIV.

Moiillpora reri'HCOsa (Lamarok).
Page.

Upper surface of specimen represented l)y Plate LV, nat. size, from Kaneohe, Oahu 160
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PLATE LV.

Monlipora lerrncosa (Lamarck).
Page.

liOwer piirfaceof specimen represented by Plate LIV, nat. size, from Kaneolie, Oahu 160
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PLATE LVT.



PLATE LVI.

Montipora verrucosa (Lamarck).
Page.

View, nat. size, of a specimen from Kaneolie, Oahu - 160
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PLATE LA^TT.



PLATE LVIl.

Montipora verrucosa (I.amarck).
p^^^

Views, nat. size, of two specimens from Kahana, Uahu
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PLATE LVIII.

Montiporit rerriiciiKii (Lamarck).
Page.

Fit;. !> side view; fig. la, upper surface, each nat. size, speciuien fmin Kaneohe, Oaliu 160
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PLATE LIX.

Monlipnra remicosa (Lamarck).
Page

Kit?. 1, sidi' view; fig. In, uiipcr Mirfacx', cacli luit. f^ize, .siieeiiuen from Kaneohe, Oahu 160
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PLATE LX.

All figures natural size.
Page.

Fig. 1, la, 2. Montipora tenuicatdis, new species. Figs. 1, la, two views of the same specimen;

fig. 2, view of another specimen 163

3, 4. Montipora bernardi, new species. Views of two specimens 164

5, 5a. Montipora bernardi var. subglabra, new. Two views of the same specimen 165
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PLATE LXI.

Montipora flabellata Studer.
Page.

Fig. 1. Upper surface, nat. size; fig. In, portion of upper surface, X "; fig. Hj portion of lower

surface, X7 165
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PLATE LXII.

Montiporii sfuderi new species.

Figures natural size.

Page.

Fig. 1. View of upper surface; fig. 2, view of lower surface. (Plate LXIII, fig. 1, represents por-

tion of upper surface enlarged) , 166
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PLATE LXIII.
Page.

Fig. 1. Montipora sluderi, new sjieries. Portion of upper surface, X 5J. (From specimen repre-

sented by Plate LXII _ 166

2, 2«, 26. Montipora verrilli, new species. Tliree views of the same specimen. Fig. 2, general

view of corallum, nat. .size; figs. 2a, '2lt, portion of .-^urlace, X -1 16S
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PLATE LXIV.



PLATE LXIV.

Monlipora vcrriUi, new species.
Page.

Fig. 1, general view, nat. size; fig. In, portion of .surface, X 7 16K
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PLATE LXV.

Mordljiora paliila Yen-ill.
Page,

Kitr. 1, iii'iHT surface, nat. size; fig. la, lower surface, nat. size; fig. Ih, upper surface, X 7;

llg. ]c, lower surface, X 7 167
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PLATE LXVI.

Porihs rivirdax Dana.

Natural size.

t'age.

liana's type specimen, Cat. Xo. 710, U.S.N.M. (Calices and Imigitudiual section, enlarged un

PlateLXXIII, figs. 3, 3a.) 173
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PLATE LXVII.

I'orifes compressa Dana.

Natural size.

Page.

Two views of Dana's type speciiueii, Cat. Mo. 711, U.S.N.M. {Calices enlarged, Plate

LXVIII.fig. 3) 174
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PLATE LXVIII.
Page.

Figs. 1, In. Pontes compressa iornm anyustisepta. Fig. 1, upright view, nat. size; fig. lo, calices

of the same specimen, X6 177

2. J'orUen cijutjires.'ni forma angiistisepta suljforma delicatula new. Calices, X 6. (General

view, Plate LXIX, fig. 11 178

3. I'orili-s cumpressd Dana. Type, calices X 0. (General view, I'late LXVII) 174
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PLATE LXIX.
Page.

Vig. 1. Porites compressa forma anguslisepla subforma delicatida new. General view, nat. size.

(Calices enlarged, Plate LVIII, fig. 2) 178

2, 2(1. Pontes compressa forma angustisepta subiorma, paucispina new. Fig. 2, general view,

nat. size; fig. 2a, calices of the same specimen, X 6 178
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PLATE LXX.

Purites roiiij)rf'ti>i<i forma fragiJU new.

Natural size.

Page

Specimen in tlic Bernice Pauahi Mu^^einn, ilonululn. (See Plate LXXI, figs. 1, la) 178
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PLATE LXXI.
Page

l''igs. 1, 1(1. Porites coiirpressa iorma. JniglUs new. Fig. 1, apiece of the type nat. size; fig. \a,

caliees of the same, X 6. (Sjee Plate LXX) ." 178

2, 2<(. Porilcs compressa forma conjungens new. Fig. 2, general view, nat. size; flg. 2<i,

caliees of the same, X 6 179
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PLATE LXXII.
rage.

Fifjs. 1, 1((, III. I'oriles compressa forma jirofaiidicaVix new. Fig. 1, general view, nat. size; fig.

la, calices, X 6; fig. 16, longitudinal section, X 'i - 180

2, 2((. Porite.'icompressaioTma.pilosanev,-. Fig. 1, general view, nat. size; fig. '2ii, calices, X 6. 181
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PLATE LXXIIL
tase.

Figs. 1. I'l. I'lirili'n comjjvesxa forma ih'usimurata new. Fig. 1, general view, nat. size; fig. 1'/,

i/alices, X •' 182

2, 2a. Porites compresxn forma graninmrata new. Fig. 2, general view, nat. size; fig. 2",

calioes, X 6 1 83

3, 'Sit. Poriten mordax Dana. Fig. o, oalices, X 6; fig. on, longitudinal neetion, X 7. (Gen-

eral view (if the coralluni, Plate LXVI) 173
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PLATE LXXIV.
Page.

Fig8. 1, la. Porites compressa forma Havuss new. Fig. 1, general view, nat. size; fig. 2a, oalices,

X6 184

2, 2a. Porites compressa (oruia. eoynpacta new. Fig. 2, general view, nat. size; tig. \a, calices,

X 6 _. 184
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PLATE LXXV.
I'llgC.

Figs. I, \a. I'orilfs comprfsxn foriiia dirnriams new. Fis;. 1, 'jcnerai view, nat. size; f\\i. 1".

calices, X <> - 1*'5

2, '111. I'orllps compressa I'oi-nia hrci'irainoxa new. Fig. 2, general view, nat. .size; li;:. 2(i,

(•aliees, X 6 189
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PLATE LXXVI.

Figs. 1, In. Porites romprfnna forma eiomjaia Dana. Fig. 1, general view of one of Dana's speci-

mens, probably his tyi)e, nat. size; fig. la, ealices, X 6 1S6

2, 2a, 3. Poriten comprenna forma profundoniin new. Figs. 2, 2(f, of the same specimen;

fig. 2, general view, nat. size; fig. 2a, calices, X 6. Fig. 3, a branch, nat. size 187
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PLATE LXXVII.

Porilen amipressa forma iiIkwais new.
Page,

(xenoral view, nat. size. (For ral ices, see Plate LXXVIJI, fig. 2) 189
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PLATE LXXVIII.
Page

Figs. 1, lit. I'di-ili's conipresxd forma himida new. Fig. 1, general view, nat. size; fig. \it, cali-

ces, X 6 190

i. P<iritni mmprrsiia iorma. ahacus new. Galices, X fi- (For general view of the coralliira,

see Plate LXXVII ) 189

S. Poritc.f diierdeiu, new species. Galices, X 6. (For general view of the eoralluin, see

Plate LXXIX) 193
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PLATE LXXIX.

Porlttx duerdoii, new species.

Paga

Ki}r- 1, general view of the eoralUnn, nat. .size; fig. la, longitudinal t^eetion, X 6. (For calicef^,

see riateLXXVIII, fig. 3) 193
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PLATE LXXX.

Porites evermanni, new species.

Page.

General view, nat. size. (For calices, see Plate LXXXI, fig. 2) 194
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PLATE LXXXI.
Page.

Kif;s. 1, 1", 1/). I'oritet' lohata Dana, tj-pc, thret' views: fig. 1, from aV)ove, nat. size; fig. la, side

view, iiat. size; fig. 16, calices, X6 ^ 196

2. I'di-'teK erermanni, new species. Calices, X 6. (For general view of tlie coralluni, see

Plate LXXX) 194
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PLATE LXXXII.
Page.

lujx. 1. I'orltes lohaia forma lacera now. Upright view, nat. size. (For calices, sec Plate

LXXXIII, figi la) '198

1(1. Purilux lohiita forma infundibvlmn new. Calices, X 6. (For coralluiii, i^ee Plate

LXXXIII, fig. 1 ) . . .

."

- 199

2. Poriti;s lohata forma rentralix subfornia iMtd new. Calices, X 'i, of siieciuien from the

reef at Kaunakakai, Plate LXXXV, fig. 1 -'04
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PLATE LXXXIII.
Page.

Fig. 1. I'orilcs lohata {orma, infimdihuhnii new. (jeneral view, nat. ^^ize. (For calices, see Plate

LXXXII,fig. la) 199

la. Porites lobata iortna lacera new. Calices, X 6. (For general view, see Plate LXXXII,
fig. 1) 198

2, 2a. PorUe.n lobata forma centralis subforma alpha new. Two views of the same speci-

men: fig. 2, general view, uat. size; fig. 2a, calices, X 6 202
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platp: lxxxiv.
Page.

Figs. 1, la, I'i. Forites lobata forma centralin subforma alpha new. Three views of the same

specimen: fig. 1, general view, nat. size; figs, la, 16, calices from different areas

on the surface, X 6 - 202

2. Poriles lobata forma rentralia subforma gamma new. General view of a specimen,

nat. size - 203

3, 3a. Forites hrighami, new species. Two views of the same specimen: fig. 3, general

v'ew of the corallum, nat. size; fig. od, calices, X6 __ 208
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PLATE LXXXV.
Page.

Fig. 1. Porites lohatn forma centralis subforma delta new. General view of a spefimen from the

reef at Kamiakakai. (For enlarged view of the calices, see Plate LXXXIl, lig. 2).. 204

2, 2a. Porites bemardi, new species. Fig. 2, general view of a specimen, nat. size; tig. 3,

its calices, X 6 211
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PLATE LXXXVI.
I'age.

I'orili'K (jitelclii StiKler, X i- Photograph furnished by Professor Studer 207
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PLATE LXXXYII.
Page.

J'oritf.t lanuginosa Studer, attached to Favia rudin Verrill (see p. 106) and Lcptastrea stelliilata

Verrill (see p. 101) (according to Studer). Photograph furnished liy Profes.sor Studer.

Figure, nat. size -09
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PLATE LXXXVIII.
Page.

Figs. 1, 1(1. Porllps limiiffinosa Studer. Two views of a specimen in Yale University Museum.
Fig. 1, side view, nat. size; fig. la, calices, X 6 209

2, 2(1. I'oritiK Maderl, new species. Fig. 2, corallum, nat. size; fig. 2n, calices, X 6 210
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PLATE LXXXIX.
Page.

V\i:. 1 . I'oriU's sriiiminslandi Studer, X ''>
- 214

2. I'orileH discoidea Studer, X 2 -
213

Figures from photographs furnished by Professor Studer.
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PLATE XC.
Paffp.

Vig!-. 1, Iff. Porites le.imh Verrill. Two views of tlie type: fig. 1, coraHum, nat. size: fij;. 1",

ealices, X 6 "

2, 2a, 26. Pontes lichen Dana. Three views of the type: Fig. 2, coralhim, upper surface,

nat. size; fig. 2«, the same, X 2; fig. 2b, caliees, X 6 214

3. Poriles reticulosa. Dana. Type, upper surface, nat. size. (For caliees, see Tlate XCI,

figs. 1, la) 215
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PLATE XCI.
Page.

Fig. 1. Porites rHiculosa Dana. Two views of the type: fig. 1, portion of upper surface, X 2; fig.

la, calices, X 6. (For general view, see Plate XC, fig. 3) 215

2, 2(1. Parilcn {Siintirn'a) hawaiiensiK, new species. Two views of the same specimen: fig. 2,

coralluni, nat. size; fig. 2a, calices, X 6 216

3. 3((. Alreojiora verrilliana Dana. Two views of the type: fig. 3, corallum, nat. size; fig.

o<(, oalice.s, X 4 217
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PLATE XCII.
Page

Monlipora dilatata Studer. View, nat. size, of a specimen in the Amer. Mug. Nat. Hist. (New
York) 159
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PLATE XCIII.

Porlirs ro>iij>ressn forma ainiiistisepta new.
Page.

Figs. 1, 2, .'>. Views of three specimens from Waikiki, t)ahu, each iiat. size 178
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PLATE XCIV.
Page.

Porites pukoens-w Vaughan, nat. size. (Two other view.s of the same specimen, Plate XCV) 195
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PLATE XCV.



PLATE X(JV.

Porltfn jmlcoenslf: Yaughaii. (Two views of the same specimen.

)

Pace.

Kifj. 1. Corallum, nat. size; flg. 2, calices, X <>. (Another view of the same specimen, Plate

XCIV) 195
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PLATE XCVI.

Po7->lat lohaln forma centralis subforma epsilon new. (Three views of the same specimen.)
Page.

Fig. 1. Side view of tlie corallum, nat. size; lig. 2, top view, nat. size; fig. 8, calices, X 6 205
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The following index contains the nam&i of the families, genera, speoiea, varieties, forma?, and
subforma' of Madreporaria, which occur in this memoir. Two kinds of type are used for tin- iianie!<,

roman and italic; the former indicates valid names, the latter synonyms. It should he n'niarke<l that

when a species name follows a genus name that is a synonym of another genus name, both the genus

and species names of the combination are italicized, although the species name may be valid. When
"var.," "forma," or "subforma" is inclosed by a parenthesis after a name, it indicates the value

given in this memoir to the name. Two kinds of types are used in the figures referring to the pages,

the heavy-faced type indicates the {)ages on which descri|)tions may be found. The imMd)ers from

224 to 414, inclusive, refer to the explanations on the pages facing the plates.

I 'age.

abacus ( formal, Poritcs cumprossa 19,

2(i.29,33, 1,>^4, 185, 187, ISO,

190, 191, 192, U«, 376, 378

.\cropora 3, 48, 81, 157, 158

Acropora echinata 9, 48, 1 .jS, 320, 322. 324

Acroporid:c 3,157

actiniformis var, craesitentaculata, Fungia . 120

actinilormis, Fungia 120, 121, 123, 126

actiniformis var. palawensis, Fungia 120

actinifornns var. salawattensis, Fungia 120

actiniformis var. singapurensis, Fungia 120

actiniformis var. suluensis, Fungia 120

Actinoscris Ill

Aclhioseris cenomancnsix Ill

acuta, I'ocillopora 8(;

acutidens, Fungia 121,122

lequalis, Lithomyces 50

Agaricia 132

agaricifoTmin, Fungia 1 10, 121

agariciformis (var.), Fungia fungites 121

AgariciicUe 3, 107, 109, 128, 135

agaricites, Madrepora 11*^

agassizi, Leptastrea 14,29,32,101,102,272

alaba«trum, Flal)cllnm ()3, 64

alcocki, Caryophyllia 12, 31, .36. 44, 7:{, 232

alpha (subforma), Porites lobata forma

centralis 20,24,29,

31, 34, 196, 201, 202, 203, 204. 388, 3iK)

Alveopora 3,8,39,45,217

Alieopora dedala 7, 21

7

Alveopora vorilliana 8, 21, 22, 34. 217, 404

I'BBe.

A mphelia SO

aniphelioides, Anisop.'^ammia 17,

28,29, 36, 38, 44, 156, 316

aniphelioides var, cucullata, Anisopsanunia 17,

27,30,36.38, 157, 31(>,318

amphilioides, DendropltiillUi (CVmo;Mainmia). 15(5

AmphiheVm 80, 82

Amphihdia atlantiai 82

Amphihelia miocenica 82

Amphihelia oculata 82

Ainphihelhi oniala 82

AmphihcHa ramea 82

Anabraciida" 127, 128

andamanicus, Deltooyatliiis 12,

2;^, ;C>, 38, 44, 7 1 . 2.34

angustisepta (forma) subforma delicalula.

Porites compressa 19,

24, 33, 17S, 191, 19.3. 358, 360

angustisepta (forma) subforma paucisjiina,

Porites comi<ressa . 24, .33, 1 7.S, 191, 193. 196, 360

angustisepta (forma), Poritcs eoniprcssa.. 18,

24, 28, 31, :«, 177. 178,

181,191, 1 9.3,1 96, .'lis, 408

Anisop.aammia 3, .39, 40, 48, 15S

.Vnisopsammia amphelioidea 17,

28, 2i>, .36, .!S,44, 15(5,316

.\ni8opsaiiiniia aniphelioides var. cuculliila. 17.

27, 2St, 30, :«, .38, 44, 157, 3Hi, 318

Anthemiphy Ilia 3, 39, 40, 4.\ 47, 79

Anthemiphyllia pacifica 12,

24. 27. 35. 3S. 43. 7», 80, 2,36
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Page.

Aiitlieiiiiphyllia patera 80

Antlu'inipliylliiilae 8, 7!)

Antillia 7'J

aperUi (forma), Porites lobata 20, 34, 196, 20<!

arcticus, Ulocyathus 63

axpera var. laki, PociUopora 8, 94, 95, 96

aspera, PociUopora 8, 85, 94, 95, 96, 97

asperata, FiukjUi 120

Aslriva lionihnml 8

Adrxa ( Orbicella) ocellina 7, 103

Astr.ra rudis 8, 106

Astrangiidw 48

Astrea (Favia) hoiiibroiii 106

Astrea
{
Favia ) rudis 106

Astreopora 158

atlantica, Amphihelia 82

austrak, Flahellum 49,50,51,53,56,57,58,59

bairdiana, Balanophyllia 150

Balaiiophyllia 3, 39, 40, 45, 148
Balan(ii)hyllia bairdiana 150

Balauopbyllia I'ornu 149

Balauuphyllia desmophyllioides 17,

22, 27," 35, 38, 43, 44, 149, 150, 312

Balaiiophyllia desmophyllum 150

Balanoiibyllia diomedeie 17,

23, 24, 30, 35, 38, 43, 151, 153, 312

Balanophyllia ilioiuedew var. inauiensis 17,

35, 38, 43, 153, 312

Balanophyllia hawaiiensis 17,

22,38,44, US, 149, 310

Balanophyllia lay«inensis 17,

32,35,38,43,150, 312

Balanophyllia rediviva 152

Bathyactis 3,39,45,107, 145, 146

Bathyactis hawaiiensis 16,

30,36,44,107,145, 146,276

Bathyactis marenzelleri 146

Bathyactis palifera 146

Bathyactis sibogic 146

Bathyactis Stephana 146

Batln/aciis Stephana 107, 145

Bathyactis symmetrica 146

beniardi, Montipora 18,

27,33,34,159,164,165,342
bi-rnardi var. subglabra, Montipora 18,

22,34, lfi5,342

licrnardi, Borites 20,23,34,172,211,212,392
beta (sidjforma), Porites lobata forma cen-

tralis 20, 25, 29, 34, 196, 202, 203

brcvi.cornis, Podllopora 7, 8, 84, 85, 86, 88, 100
breviramosa (forma), Porites compressa.. 19,

31, 33, 188, 189, 192, 193, 372
brighami, Porites. . . 20, 25, 26, 29, 34, 172, 20S, 390
brighami, Stephanaria 16, 29, 33, 107, 143, 144, 308

Page.

hulhosa, Porite.1 8, 170, 171, 174, 190

bulbosa (forma), Porites compressa 19,

28,33,190,192,193

avspitosa, J'ociUopora 85, 86

californica, Porites 208

capensis, Duncania 65

capilata, Mniiopura 7, 8, 160, 161

capil<ila, Mnntiporii 106, 158

Caryophyllia 3, 39, 40, 45, 47, 68, 73, 132

Caryo])hyllia alcocki 12, 31, 36; 44, 73, 232

Caryophyllia cornuformis 75

Caryophyllia cultrifera 74

Caryophyllia hawaiiensis 12,

24, 27, 35, 38, 43, 76, 232

Caryophyllia octopali 12,

27, 36, 38, 44, 74, 75, 232

Caryophyllia octopali var. incerta 12,

36, 37, 38, 44, 75, 232

Caryophyllia quadragenaria 76

Caryophy lliidic 3, 67, 79

centralis (forma) subforma alpha, Porites

lobata 20,

24, 29, 30, 34, 196, 202, 203, 204, 388, 390

centralis (forma) subforma beta, Porites

lobata 20, 25, 29, 34, 196, 202, 203

centralis (forma) subforma delta, Porites

lobata 20, 25, 29, 34, 196, 203, 204, 386, 392

centralis (forma) subforma epsilon, Porites

lobata 20, 29, 34, 196, 203, 204, 205, 414

centralis (forma) subforma gamma, Porites

lobata 20, 25, 28, 34, 196, 203, 204, 390

centralis (forma), Porites lobata 29, 198, 201

Ceratotrochus 3, 39, 40, 45, 78

Ceratotrochus laxus 12, 27, 36, 38, 44, 78, 236

cespitosa var. laysanensis, PociUopora 13,

31,32,34,85,87,88,248

cesjiitosa, PociUopora 7,

8, 13, 24, 26, 27, 28, 31, 32, 84, 85, 86,

87, 89, 90, 91, 242, 244, 246, 248,250

cespitosa var. stylophoroides, PociUopora.. 13,

24, 29, 32, 85, 87, 88, 89, 246, 248, 250

cespitosa var. tumida, PociUopora 13,

24, 29, 32, 85, 87, 88, 90, 246

cliarcharias, Fungia 120

chunii, Flahellum 49, 50, 56, 57

clavus, Pavona 136, 137

clavus (forma), Porites compressa 19,

33, 184, 192, 193, 370

clivosa, Pavona 136

Cctlastrea 3, 39, 45, 104

Ctelastrea tenuis 8, 15, 22, 32, 104, mi. 274

{ Coenopsammia) amphelioides, Dntdrojihyllia. 156

(Coenop.samnua), Dendrophyllia 156

Coenopsammia inanni 8, 156
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coluiiiniffra (var. ), Fiingia fungitei^ 121

compacta (forma), Porites corapressa 19,

30,;«, 1S4, 185,192,193,370

compressa forma abacus, Porites 19, 26, 29, 33,

184, 185, 187, 1S!», 190, 191, 192, 193, 376, 378

compre!*sa forma angustisepta, Porites. . 18, 24, 28,

30,33, 177, 178, 181, 191, 193, 196,358,408

compressa forma angustisepta subforma

delicatula, Porite.s 19,

24, 33, I "S, 191 , 193, 358, 360

compressa forma angustisepta subforma pau-

cispina, Porites .... 19, 24, 33, 1 "H, 191 , 193, 360

compressa forma breviramosa, Porites 19,

31,33,188,189,192,193,372

compressa forma bulbosa, Porites 19,

28,33,190,192,193

compressa forma tlaviis, Porites 19,

33,184,192,193,370

compressa forma compacta, Porites 19,

30, 33, 1S4, 185, 192, 193, 370

compressa furma conjuiigens, Porites 19,

27,33, 179, 181. 187. 190, 191, 192, 193,364

compressa forma densimurata, Porites 19,

33, 18-2, 183, 184, 192, 193, 368

compressa forma 'livaricans, Porites 19,

30,33,185,186,192, 193,372

compressa forma clongata, Porites 19,

29, 33, 18(i, 187, 188, 191, 192, 193, 374

compressa forma fragilis, Porites 19,

29,33,178,191, 193,362,364

compressa forma granimurata, Porites 19,

29,33,183,192,193,368

compreB.sa forma pilosa, Porites 19,

30,33,181,192, 193,366

compressa, Porites.. 6,7, 18,28, 170, 171, 172, 174,

175, 187, 191, 192, 193, 194, 356, 35i^, 360,

362, 364, 366, 368, 370, 372, 374, 376, 378

compressa forma profundicalyx, Porites . . . 19,

27,33,180,191,193,366

compressa forma profundorum, Porites 19,

31,33,187,192,193,374

compressa forma tmiiida, Porites 19,

29, 33, 190, 191, 192, 193, 378

concimia, Fungia 113,121,122,124,126

concinna var. serrulata, Fungia 121

conferla, Lobaclis 120

confirlijoliii, Fungia 121

confertifolia (var.), Fungia fungites 121

conjungens (forma), Porites comjjressa 19,

27, 33, 1 79, 181, 187, 190, 191, 192, 193, 364

convexu, S)jn<tr;> 216

cornu, Balanopbyllia '"l^

cornu, Cyathoceras '°

cornuformis, Caryophyllia '^

32301—07 27

I •ill!.-.

corona, Fungia 121, 122

coronata, Pocillopora H3

cosUitum, Drjsmophylluni 67

costalus, LithnmiiceK .50

costulata, Fungia 1

U

crassa, Fimifw 120

crassa, Pavona 13<(

rraxKiliimilhilii, Fungia 1 21

crassilamellata ( var.
) , Fungia fungitef 121

craxitiieiilacidala, Fungia 120

crassitentaculata (var.), Fungiaactiniforiuis 120

cribripora, Porites _ U
cristagalli, Desmophyllum 12,

28, 36, 37, 44, 47, «>7, 2*!

cristata, Pavona IliU, 137

Cryptabacia 109,112

Cryptabaeia talpina lO.s, 1 10

Cleiiaciin 112

cucullata (var.), Anisop.^ainrnia amplieli-

oides 1 7, 27, 29, 30, 36. 1 o 7, 316, 31H

cultrifera, Caryophyllia 74

ciiminrji, DcfmoplDilhnn 67

Cyalhoceras .. 3, 39, 40, 45, 68, 7 7, 78

Cyathoceras cornu 78

Cyathoceras diomedea; 12,

27, 30, 32, 35, 36, 38, 43, 44, 7 7 , 236

Cyathoceras portoricensis 78

Cyathocora.s ruliesceus 78

Cyathocenus ty<lemani 78

Cyathohelia 156

cyclolitcs, Fungia (Cycloseris) Ill, 114, 117

Cj/doseris .. 40, 111, 113, 114. 11.5, 117, 120, 126, 127

(Cycloseris) cyclolites, Fungia 1 1

1

Cycloseris discus 114

Cycloseris elegnna II''. 1 1
'"•. 1 1

7

Cycloseris liexagonalis 1 26

Cycloseris myeoiiles 114

Cycloseris patella 1 13, 1 15, 1 16

(Cycloseris) patella, Fungia 107

Ci/closeris 1 .sp. Philipi)ine9 115,116,117

Cyctoserix 2 sp. Philipiiine.s 11.5, 1 16, 1 17, 120

Cycloseris sinensis 114

Cycloseris tenuix 115,116

Ci/phaMrua f ocellina 103

Cyphiustrea
'.

3, 26. :«l, 4.5. 1 0.S

Cyphiu!trea microphthalnm 103

Cyphastrea ocellina H,

24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31. 32, 103, 272. 274

damicornis, PocilloiHjra 86,87,96,100

ilamr, JmIkicHs 8,120

danae, Pofilloi>oni !M,«6. 100

danai, Fm.gia 121,122,125,126,127

./nmii' (var. ), Fungia saitiiriii 120

danai var. vitiensis, Fungia 121
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(h'ddim, Alveopuru 7,217

(Icliratnia (subforiua), Porites eompressia

forma angustisepta 19,

24,33,178,191,193,358,360

delta (tiiibfornia), I'orites lobata forma cen-

tralis 20, 25, 29, 34, 196, 203, 204, 386, 392

Doltocyathus 3, 39, 40, 45, 7 1, 73

Deltocyathus aiidamauirus 12,

23,35,38,44,71,234

Peltocyathus italicus 72

doludens, Flabelliim.. 11,23,31,36,44,03.64,228

Dcndroiihyllia 3, 39, 40, 45, 47, 154

Dendrophyllia (Gcvnopsammia) 156

DeiKlroplnjUia (f'anopsumiidn) amphelitndes . 156

Dendropbyllia maniii 17, 29, 33, 15(>, 314

Deiulropbyllia oaliensis. 17, 30, 35, 38, 43, 154, 314

Dendnipbyllia profunda 82

Dfndroiili yllia ramea 82

Dendrophyllia «-rpentina 17,

23, 35, 38, 44, 155, 314

densiiimrata (forma), Porites compressa 19,

33, 1S2, 184, 192, 193,368

dentatu, Fungia 121

dentata (var. ), Fungia fungites 121

dentiijem, Fungia 6, 7, 9, 1 1 2, 1 20, 132

dentigera (var. ), Fungia scutaria 107, 120, 121

desmopbyllioides, Balanophyllia 17,

22, 27, 35, 38, 43, 44, 14!>, 150, 312

Desmophyllum 3, 39, 40, 45, C7, 68

desmophyllum, Balanophyllia 150

Desmophyllum costidiim 67

Desmophyllum cristagalli 12,

28,36,37,44,47,67,236

Desmtiphyllnm nun iiigi 67

Desniophy ilum iiicertuin 68

Desiiiopbyllum reHexum 68

Desmophyllum riisei 68

Desmophyllum rusei ; 68

Diaxeris 40, 72,

111,113,114, 115, 117,118,120,126, 127,130

Piaseris disturta 113, 118, 119, 120

Diam'risfmgilis 114, 117, 118, 119, 130,131

(Diaseris) fragilis, Fungia 107

DinseriK freycenetl 1 13, 117, 118

X)iV(seri.t sp. Ciulf California 118,119

Diaseris japonica 118, 119

Diaseris mortoni 114,117

Diaseris Bp. Philippines 118,119, 120

niaseris pukhdlu 1 17, 1 18, 119, 120

digitata, Leptoseris. 16, 23, 27, 33, 34, 107, 140, 306

dilatata, Montipora. 9, 17, 31, 33, 158, 159, 326, 406

diomedea.', Balanophyllia 17,

23, 24, 30, 35, 38, 43, 151, 153, 312

I'age.

diomedea', Cyathoceras 12,

27, 30, 32, 35, 36, 38, 43, 44, 7 7, 236

diomedeie var. mauiensis, Balanophyllia... 17,

35, 38, 43, 153, 312

Diphelia SO

Diplohelia 80, 82

Dij/lohelia ddderleiniana 82

Dijjlobelia 7iieneg)iiitiati(i 82

Diplohelia profunda 82

Diplohelia ramea 82

discoidea, Porites 9,

21, 31, 34, 170, 171, 172, 213, 400

discus, Cycloseris 114

discus, Fungia 121

discus ( var. ), Fungia fungites 121

dixtinclum, Flahellum 49, 50, 51, 56, 57, 58

distinctum ( var. ), Flabelluni pavoninum .. 24,

30, 32,35, 37, 43, 50, 51, 5<i, 226

distorta, Diaseris 113,118,119,120

distorta, Fungia 111,114,117,128

divaricans ( forma ) , Porites compressa 19,

30, 33, 185, 186, 192, 193, 372

diversidens, Fungia 120

Domoseris 137

duerdeni, Pavona 15,24,33,107, 135,137,298

duerdeni, Porites 19,

29, 33, 170, 172, 193, 194, 378, 380

Dunt'ania 48,65

Dimcania capensis 65

echinata, .\cropora 9,158, 320, 322, 324

echinata, Fungia. 9,

107, 112, 120, 122, 124, 126, 134, 294, 296

echinata var. gigantea, Fungia 121

ecliinata, Madrepora 8, 9, 158

erldnata, Madrepora 112, 134

echinata var. parvispina, Fungia 121

echinata var. undulata, Fungia 121

echinatus, Zoopilus 108

Ecmesua Ill

effusa, Montipora 168

ehrenbergi, Fungia 112

ehrenbergi, Herpeiolilhas 120

elegans, Ci/iioseris 115, 116, 117

elegans, Fungia 47, 1 14, 127, 128

elegans, Pocillopora 97, 100

elongata, Pocillopora 93

elongata ( forma), Porites compressa 19,

29, 33, ISO, 187, 188, 191, 192, 193, 374

elongata (var.), Porites mordax 7,170,171,174

Endopachys 3, .39, 40, 45, 47, 147

Endopachys maclurei l^l'

Eiidopachys oahense ... 17, 29, 35, 38, 44, 147, 310
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epsilon (snbfoniia), I'orites lobata forma

centralis 20, 29, 34, 196, 203, 204, 205, 414

erosa, Fungia 1, 114, 130

eusmiliiflje 48

evermaiini, Porites 1,

19, 28, 29, 33, 172, 194, 382, 384

Euphyllia pdroniiw 7, 49, o2

Eupsammidae 3,14(5

extensuiii, Flabelliiiu 50

eydinixi, Pocillopora 93

Favia 3, 39, 45, 105, 106

(Fmia) hombroni, Astrea 106

(
Fat-id ) ritdis, Astrea 106

Favia hawaiiensis 15, 24, 28, 33, 105, 274

Favia liombroni 1 5, 22, 33, 1 0(i

Favia riKii.s 1 , 15, 22, 31, 33, 101,1 0(!, 390

Faviidiv 3, 40, 48, 104

favosa, Pocillopora 7,8,84,85,94

Favosites 3

Favositi(ia> 3, 21

7

fissilis, Schizocyathus 65

flabelUita, Montipora 9, 18,

24, 29, 31, 33, 158, 159, 1(55, 167, 326, 344

Flabellitte 3, 48, 49

Flabelliime 1 48

Flaliellum. 3, .39,40,45,48,49, 50, 05, 66, 67, 126, 127

Flabellum alabastrum 63, 64

FlahcUnm uustrale 49, 50, 51, 53, 56, 57, 58, 59

Flabellum chunii 49, 50, 56, 57

Flabellum delu.lens. . . 11, 23, 31, 36, 44, «:{, 64, 228

Flabelhim diMinctum 49, 50, 51, 56, 57, 58

Flabellum extensum 50

Flnbellum goodei 63

Flubi'llum lacinialtim 63, 64

Flabelliini lamelhdosum 9, 49, 50, 51

Flabelluin latum 49. 50, 51, ,55

Flabelhim macanilrewsi 63

Flabelliuii iiiagiiilicum 49

Flabelln III parijHivonlHum 49, 50, 51 , 59

hlnbelhim patens 49, 50, 51, 56, 57, 58, 59

Flabellum pavoninum 7, 1 1, 23, 24, ,30, 35, 37,

43, 44, 49.49, 50, 52.56, 57, 58, 224, 226, 228

Flabi'lluiu pavoninum var. dii^tinctum 11,

24, 30, 32, 35, 37, 43, 50, 51 , 5«>, 58, 59, 226

Flalicllum pavoninum var. lamellosum. 50, 51,224

Flal)clluin pavoninum var. latum 11,

36,37,43,44,51,55,226

Flabellum |iavoninuni var. paripavoninnm. II,

23, 24, 27, .30, 35, 36, 37, 43, 51, 59, 228

FlaWllum .stokesi O'

foliosn, Ilalir/loxsa 1'-

foliosa, Herpetolitha •*'^'

Folioseris l'^"

formosissima, St«plianophyllia 17,

23, 24, 27, 28, .35, ;18, 43, 44, 1 4«, 310

foveolata, Montipora itjo

fiafjilis, DiaKeris 114,117,118,119,130.131
fragilis, Fungia 1.5,27,3.5,43,44, 107, l»0.278
fragilis, l.eptoseri.s kit

fragilin (forma), Porites compressii 19,

29,33, 178,191, 193,.i«2,.364

Jrcijreiieli, Dia.vri.- 1 13, 1 17, 1 IS

frondosa, Pocillo|x)ra 8,

14, 22, 32, A5, 86, 92, 9(8.97

Fungia 3,20,.%5,

39, 40, 4.5, 47, 72, 107, 108, 109, 1 1 0. 1 1 1

,

112,113,114,11.5,120,121,126,131,132

Fungia actiniforniis 120, 121, 123, 126

Fungia aetiniformis var. eras-sitentaeulata. . 120

Fungia actiniformis var. palawonsi.s 120

Fungia aetinifornli^' var. salawattensis 120

Fungia aetiniforniis var. iJingapurensis 120

Fungia aetinilormis var. suluensis 120

Fungia acutidens 121,1 22

Fungia agariciformis 1 10, 121

Fungia asperata 120

Fungia chareliarias 120

Fungia eoncinna 1 1 3, 1 21 , 1 22, 1 24, 1 26

Fungia eoncinna var. serrulata 121

Fungia confertifolia 112

Fungia corona 121, 122

Fungia costulata 114

Fungia crassa 120

Fungia crassilametlala 121

Fungia crassilentacnlata 1 20

Fungia cyclolites 111,114.117

Fungia (Cycloseris) cyclolites Ill

Fungia (Cycloseris) patella 107

Fungia danai 121, 122, 125, 126, 127

Fungia danai var. vitiensis 121

Fungia denlala 121

Fumiia dentigera 6, 7, 8, 1 12, 120, 132

Fungia ( Diaseris) fragilis 107

Fungia disms 121

Fungia distorta 1 1 1 .
111. 117, li**

Fmgia diiersidma 1 20

Fungia echinata '••.

107, 112, 120, 122, 124, 126, 134.294, 296

Fungia echinata var. gigantea 1 21

Fungia echinata var. juirvispina 121

Fungia echinata var. undulata 121

Fungia ehrenhcrgi 11-

Fungia elegans 47, 1 14, 1 27, 1 2.8

Fungia erosi 1, 114, 1.'10

Fungia fragilis 15, 27, X\ 4.3. 44. 107. l.SO. 278

Funda lungitea HO, 121, 122, 125, 126, 128
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rage.

Fuiigia fungites var. agaricil'ormis 121

Fungia fuiigites var. columnifera 121

Fungia fungiti« var. confertifolia 121

I'\ingia fuiigites var. crassilamellata 121

Fungia fungites var. tlentata 121

Fungia fungites var. ciis^cus 121

Fungia fungiti'S var. grandis 121

I'ungia fungites var. haimei 121

Fungia fungites var. incisa 121

Fungia fungites var. indica 121

Fungia fungites var. papillosa 121

Fungia fungites var. plicata 121

Fungia fungites var. stylifera 121

Fungia fiii/iiiilea 120

Fungia glans 114

Fungia granulosa 113, 121, 122, 124, 126

Funr/ia hnimel 1 21

Funrjhi licmi/imdJix _ 114

Fungia horrida 121, 122, 125, 126, 127

Fungia klunzingeri 121, 122

Fungia laeera 121, 125, 126

Fungia limacina 110, 112

Fungia linnsci 121

Fungia tohulala 121

Fungia madagascarensis 122, 125, 126

Fungia oaliensis 1,

15, 22, 3.'i, 107, 120, 122, 133, 288, 290

Fungia pajiilloaa 121

Fungia patella 1,15, 27, 30, 35, 43, 44, 47, 107,

109, 114, 117, 120, 128, 130, 131, 276, 278

Fungia patellaris 110

Fungia pauniotensis 8,

9, 107, 120, 121, 123, 126, 131, 134, 292

Fungia peHinala 120

Fungia sp. 1, Philipiiines 121

Fungia s]). 2, I'hilippines 121

Fungia pileus 110

Fungia placunaria 120

Fungia plana 121, 122, 124, 126, 127

Fungia pliculosa 1 21

Fungia proechinata 120, 122

Fungia repanda 121, 122, 125, 126

Fungia samboangensis 122, 125

Fungia seabra 121, 122, 124, 126, 127

Fungia scruposa 121, 122

F''ungia scruposa var. ternatensis 121

Fungia scutaria 6, 15, 24, 28, 29, 31 , 33,

107, 109, 110, 112, 120, 121, 123, 126,

131, 133, 134, 278, 280, 282, 284, 286

Fungia aff. scutaria 123, 124

Fungia xrularia var. danai 120

Fungia scntiiria var. dentigera 107, 120, 121

Fungia scutaria var. placunaria 120

Fungia scutaria typica 131

rage.

Fuiigia nentilata 121

Fungia subrepanda 121, 122, 125, 126

Fungia lalpa 112

Fungia talpina 1 10

Fungia lenu idens 1 20

Fiingia lenuifolia 121

Fungia tenuis 114

Fungia valida 121, 122

Fungia verriUiana 8, 120, 132, 134

Fungiidae 3.107,108,109,128
fungites var. agariciformis, Fuiigia 12]

fungites var. columnifera, Fungia 121

fungites var. confertifolia, Fungia 121

fungites var. crassilamellata, Fungia 121

fungites var. dentata, Fungia 121

fungites var. discus, Fungia 121

fungites, Fungia 121,122,125,126,128

fungites var. grandis, Fungia 121

fungites var. haimei, Fungia 121

fungites var. incisa, Fungia 121

fungites var. indica, Fungia 121

fungites, Madrepora 110

fungites var. papillosa, Fungia 121

fungites var. plicata, Fungia 121

fungites var. stylifera, Fungia 121

Fungus pileus ohlongus 112

fuscus, Placotrochus 11,

24, 30, 32, 35, 36, 37, 43, (56, 230

galerifomiis, Lithactinia 109

gamma (subforma), Porites lobata forma

centralis 20, 25, 28, 34, 196, 201, 203, 204, 390

Gardineria 3, 39, 40, 45, 48, 65

Gardineria bawaiiensis . . ! 1 , 30, 36, 37, 44, 65, 230

gardineri, Paracyathus 12, 22, 68, 230

gigantea, Fungia 1 20

gigantea (var. ), Fungia ecbinata 121

gigantea, Pavona 136, 137

glans, Fungia 114

Goniastrea 104

Goniopora 195

Ooniopora f lichen 216

goodei, Fhdxlluni 63

grandis ( var. ) , Fungia fungites 121

grandis, Pocillopora 97

granimurata (forma), Porites compressa 19,

29,33, 183,192,193,368

granulosa, Fungia 113,121,122,124,126

Gulf California, Diaseris sp 118, 119

haimei, Fungia 1 21

haimei ( var. ), Fungia fungites 121

Haliglossa 112

Haliglossa foliosa 112

Haliglossa interrupta 112

Haliglossa slellari.i 112
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I'lige.

Huloniitra 108, 109

Haloinitra iII^•frlllari^^ lOS

Halomitra philippinensis 108

Haloinitra pik'iis 1 10

Haplophyllia 48, 65

hawaiensii itona, Porites 171

hawaieiisis octava, Porites 171, 196, 201, 203

hawaiensis prima, Porites 171, 173

hawaiensix quarta, Porites 171

hawaiensis quinta, Porites 171, 174, 190

Itawaiensis secinida, J'orites 171, 174

h.aivaiensis se/itiina, Porites 171, 174

havmieimis se.ita, Porites 171, 196,201

hawaiensis tertia, Porites 171, 196

hawaiiensis, Balanophyllia 17,

22, 38,44, 1 -IS, 149,310

hawaiiensis, Bathyactis 16,

30,36,44,107,145, 146,276

hawaiiensis, Caryophyllia 12,

24, 27, 35, 38, 43, 7(t, 232

hawaiiensis, Favia 15, 24, 28, 33, 10:>, 274

hawaiiensis, Ganlineria. . 11, 30, 36, 37, 44, 65, 230

hawaiiensis, Leptastiea 14,

24, 28, 32, 101, 102, 103, 272

hawaiiensis, Leptoseris 15,

16, 22, 24, 27, 30, 32, 34, 35, 36, 38,

43, 44, 107, 137, 139, 140, 300, 302

hawaiiensis, Porites 21,34,172

hawaiiensis, Porites (Synarsea) .. 21,28, 21(>, 404

Hemicyathus 1 1

1

Herpetholitha 109, 1 12

Herpetolitlia foliosa 109

Herpetolitlia limax 109,110,112

Herpetulitha striata 109

Herpetolithas ehrenbergi 120

Herpetolithas rUppellii 120

Heleroporo 157

hexagonalis, Cyctoseris 126

hexagonalis, Fungia 114

homlironi, Astnca 8

hombroni, Astrea
(
Faviu) 106

hombroni, Favia 15,22,33,106

hombronii, Piirastnm 106

horricla, Funfiia 121, 122, 125, 126, 127

incerta ( var. ) . Caryophyllia octopali 12,

27, 36, 38, 44, 75, 232

incertum, Desinophylhim 68

incisa (var. ), Fungia fungites 121

ini'ognita, Moiitii)ora 168

iiKTiistans, Leptoseris 137

indi<-a ( var. ), Fvingia fungites 121

informis, I'oiMllopora 'i

14, 22, 32, 84, 85, 86, 97, 100, 270

infumlibylum (forma), Porites luLata 19.

28, 30, 34, 196, 1«H, .'ISti. :««
iiilrrriipio, IJnliglosati

i j 2
irregularis, Haloinitra 108

irregularis, Porites 21,22, .34, 171, 172

irregularis, Porites (Synanua) 21 , 21«
irregularis, Siinarsca 8,170,171,216
hopora k1, 157

itjilicus, Deltocyathus 72

^

j(ij/oiiica, Diaseris 1 18, 1 19

kauaiensis var. macrocalyx, Madracis 13,

27. 35, 38, 43, S4, 240

!
kauaiensis, Madracis 13,

22, 27, 30, 35, 36, 38, 43, 44, S8, 84, 24(1

kauaiensis, Madrepora. . 30,36,38,44. SI, 82, 106,2:«

klunzingeri, Fungia 121,122

lacera, Fungia 121, 125, 126

lacera (forma), Porites lobata 19,

28, 30, 33, 196, 198, 2(X), 201, 386, 388

laciniatnm, Flabellum 63,64

laciniatuin, Phyllodes 63

lamelliilosum, Flabellum 9. 49, .50, 51

laniellulosum(var. ),Flabelhimpavoninuin. .Ml,

51.224

lanuginosa, Porites 9,

20, 34, 101, 170, 171, 172, 200, 212, 396, 398

lata, Pavona 136

lata (mr.), PocUlipora agpera 8, 94, 95, 96

latistellata, Pavona 136

latum, Flabellum 49, 50, 51 , .55

latum (var.), Flabellum pavoninum 11,

24,36,37,44,51,55,226

laxus, Ceratotrochus 12. 27, 36, 38, 44, 7S, 2:«>

laysana prima, Porites 171

laysana secunda, Porites 171

laysana tertia, Porites 171

lavsanensis, Balanophyllia 17,

32, ;», 38, 43, 150,312

laysanensis (var.), Pocillopora eespitosa... 13,

I

31,32,34,85,87,88,89,90,91,248

Uptastrea 3,4.39,4.5, 101

lA>ptastrea agiussizi .... 14, 29, 32, 101 , 102. 10.3, 272

Leptiustrea hawaiiensis 14,

24,28,32,101.102,103,272

Leptastrea stellulata 8, 14,22,31,32. 101,.'{iW

1-eptophvlliidie 127,128

1 Leptoseris 3, 35, 39, 40, 45, 107. 128, 1«7

Leptoseris digitata. . 16, 23, 27, :«, 34, 107. 140. .««

Leptoseris fragilis K'7

Leptoseris hawaiiensis 15, 22, 24, 27. 30, 32, M,

.•55, .36, 38, 43, 44, 107, 137, 139, 140. .m, :«)2

Leptoseris incnistans 137

Leptoseris papyracea 107.141
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Leiitoseris sical>ia !•'.

•22, 23, 27, 34, 35, 43, 44, 107, 130, 304

Leptoaeris tubiilifera. . 10, 23, 34, 107, 141, 306, 308

lichen, (ioniopora? 210

lichen. Pontes *^>

9,170,171,172,213,214,215,216,402

lichen, PoriteK l-'6, 201

ligulata, Poeilloponi
~,

14, 24, 26, 28, 31, 32, 84, So, 86, 02, 93,

!)4, 95, 96, 97, 254, 256, 258, 260, 262, 264

limacina, Fimgia - 1 10, 112

Umax, Herpetolitha 109, 110, 112

limuri, Fimijia 1^1

Lithaetiiiia 10*^

109

50

50

50

112

Lithai'tiiiia galerifonnis

[Jlh</myces

l/illioniyces a^qualis

Litliuniyces costatm

Lobaclis -

iMbuclis conferia - 1 20

T,(thaciis danie 8, 120

lobata forma aperta, Porites 20, 34, 196, 206

lobata forma centralis subforma alpha, Po-

rites. 20, 24, 29, 30, 34, 196, 202, 203, 204, 388, 390

lobata forma centralis subforma beta. Pon-

tes 20.25,29,34,196,202,203

lobata forma centralis subforma delta, Pori-

tes 20, 25, 29, 34, 196, 203, 204, 386, 392

lobata forma centralis subforma epsilon, Po-

rites 20, 29, 34, 196, 203, 204, 205, 414

lobata forma centralis subforma gamma, Po-

rites 20, 25, 28, 34, 196, 203, 204, 390

lobata forma centralis, Porites 29, 198, 201

lobata forma iiifimilibulum, Porites 19,

28, 31, 34, 196, 199, 386, 388

lobata forma lacera, Porites 19,

28, 30, 33, 196, 19S, 200, 201, 386, 388

lobata forma parvicalyx, Porites 20,

24, 29, 34, 196, 200

loljata, Porites 6,

7, 19, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, 33, 106, 170, 171,

172, 1!M>, 198, 199, 207, 208, 209, 210,

211, 213, 384, 386, 388, 390, 392, 414

lobifera, Pocillopora 100

lohulnta, Purujia 121

Lophelin 80

Lopholielia 80

Lophuseridie 1 28

Lophoserina: Ill

inacandrewsi, Flabellum 63

madurei, Endopachys 147

macroialyx (var. ), Madracis kauaiensis 13,27,

35, 38, 43, 84, 240

Page.

niadagascarensis, Fungia 122, 125, 126

Madracis 3, 39, 40, 45, 48, S3

Madracis kauaiensis 13,

22, 27, 30, 35, 36, 38; 43, 44, 83, 84, 240

Madracis kauaiensis var. macrocalyx 13,

27, 35, 38, 43, 84, 240

IVIadracis mirabilis 83, 84

JMadrepora 3, 39, 40, 45, 80, 81 , 82

Mddrepora 157

Madrepora ngarIdles 110

Madrepora eehinala 8, 9, 158

Madrepora eehinala 112, 134

Madrepora fungites - 1 1

Madrepora kauaiensis 13,

30, 36, 38, 44, 81 , 82, 106, 238

Madrepora miocenica 82

Madrepora oculata 81

Madrepora jjatella 110, 114, 128

Madrepora pileus 110, 112

JIadrepora prolifera 81

Madrepora radians 136

Madrepora ramea 82

Madrepora verrucosa 97

magnificum, Flabellum - - - 49

maldivensis, Siderastrea 1 36

manni, Comopsammia 8, 156

manni, Dendrophyllia 17, 29, 33, 15(>, 314

Manopora capUata 7,8, 160, 161

Manopora verrucosa. 160

marenzelleri, Bathyactis 146

Matrcpora 80

mauiensis ( var. ), Balanophyllia diomedea;. . 17,

24,35,38,43, 153,312

mauiensis, Paracyathus .. 12, 23, 35, 38, 43, 70, 234

meandrina var. nobilis, Pocillopora 14,

24, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 34,

85, 86, 98, 250, 266, 268

meandrina, Pocillopora ",

14, 24, 26, 31, 32, 84, 85, 86, 93,

97, 98, 99, 100, 250, 266, 268

meandrina var. tuberosa, Pocillopora 14,

22, 31, 32, 85, 86

meneghiniana, Diplohelia 82

Metastrea 104

Micrabaciidse 12i

microphthalma, Cyphastrea 103

Millepora 80

Millepora murleala 80

miocenica, Ampkihelia 82

miocenica, Madrepora 82

mirabilis, Madracis 83, 84

Mitra polonica HO
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mnduiiiiinensis, Pc>(ill<iiK)ra 13, oahensis, Funtfia
I

"'
•
•5-' 85, 8G, !»3, 256 15, l'l'. :j:i, U)7, 120, ll'li. 133, 2S.S. aio

molokensis, Taiat yatluis 12,
,
oaliensis, Trnchix-vatluis 1:.'

27,35,38,43,71,92,234 23, :?0. :5K, .•}«, 44, 72, 107, 2:14

inolokensis, Pocillu|i(iia 13, ohlongux, Fnn<fux pUeiis 112
27,32,8o,;)l,252,254

i obtusata, Montipora \m
Montipora 3, 34, 39, 44, 47, 1 58, 160, 168

Montipora 1 lernanli 18,

27, 33, 34, 159, 1(}4, 165, 342

Montipnra hfi-iianli var. s^uliglabra 18,

22,34, 1(J5, 342

Montipnrit mpihihi 106, 158, 160

ocdlimi, Anlrnn (Orhicella) ~i,\ra

ocellina, Cyphastrea 14,

24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31 , 32. 103, 272, 274

oclam, Pontes hawaieimin 1 71, 196, 201 , 20.'t

ootopali, Cnryophyllia 12,

27, 36, .38, 44 ,.74. 75, 232
Montipcira (lilatata . 9, 17, 31, 33, 158, 15!), 326, 406

|

octopali var. iiu-erUi, Caryophyllia 12,

Montipora effusa 168 27. ."6. "S, 44. 7.'(. 232

Jlontipora tlabellata 9,

18, 24, 29, 31, 33, 158, 159, 1(;5. 1G7. 326, 344

ocitlata, Amjihiliilia

.

oculata, Madrepora

S2

SI

Montipora foveolata 160 Ocidhia SO

5Iontipora incognita 168
,
Oculinidae 3, 4S, SO

Montipora obtusata 160 Orbicella 4

Montipora peltiformis 167 ( Orhkella ) ocellinn, .Utneii 7, 103

Montipora patula 8, Orbitellida>

18, 22, 31, 33, 158, 159. 167, 168, 169, 324, 352 omala, .\mphi}uUn

Montipora studeri 18, paoitica, AnthemiphyHia

30, 34, 159, 1 6B, 167, 346, 348

Monti pi ira tfnnicauli.s 18,

3. 40. 4S. 101

82

12,

24, 27, .35, 38, 43, 7!), 80. i'Hi

palawensis (var.), Fnnsria artinifnriiiis 120

23,27,33,.34, l.'i9, l(i;{. Ui4,342 palifera, Bathyactis 146

Montipora vi-no?a 160
j

ptii>llhm Fuinjin 121

Montipora verrilli 18, papillosa ( var. ), Fungia fungite.s 121

27, 29, 30, 33, 159, 1 (JS, 169, 348, 350 papyracea, Leptoseris 107, 141

Monti]>i >ra verrucosa 8, I Pararyathn^ 3, 39, 40, 45, 47, BS, 71

18, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, I faracyathns gardineri 12, 22, 6S, 2:iO

33, 34, 158, 159, KJO, 161 , 165, 167 ' Paraoyallui? maniensis. . . 12, 23, 35, 38, 43, 70, 2:14

328, 3.30, .3.32, 334, 336; 338, .340 Paraoyathiismol.ikensis.. 12, 27, .35, 38, 43, 71,2:i4

Montiporinae 40 Paracyatlius teiuiitalyx . . 12, 28, 36, 38, 44, C», 2:14

uiorda.\, Porites 7, Parasniilia 71

18, 22, .33, 170, 171, 172,
\

Parastrmi homhronii 106

173,186,187,191,3.54,368 , pariparoninmii, Flabellmn 49. .50, 51..i9, 60

mordax fi elongiihi, Porites 186 I paripavoninum (var.), Flaliellnni pavoni-

mordax var. elongata, Pontes 7, 170, 171, 174 1 num. 11,23,27,30, 35, 36, 37, 43, 51,-54, 5J». 62. 228

mortoni, Diaseris

muricdtit, Mtllepora

.

114, 1 1 7
I

parvicalvx ( forma ), Porites lolwta 20,

80 24, 29,.t4, 196, 19.8, 200, 201

Mussa 3,15,30,36,38,39,40,44,4.5,106,238 parvispina (var.), Fungia echinata 121

Mussida; .3,48,106
,

parvistollata, PoritfS 208

mycoiden, Ci/closeris 114
,

jmtella, Ov'/-«i'n> I13,ll.i, 116

nohilis, Pocilhrpora 8, 85, 92, 97, 98, 99, 100

nobilis (var.), Pocillopora nieandrina 14,

24, 27, 28, 29, 31,.32, 34,

85, 86, 98, 2.50, 266, 268

nobilis var. tuberosa, Poeiltipnra 8, 97, 98, 99

nana, Porites hawaieiisis 1"!

oahense, Endopacliys ,35, 38, 44, 147, 310

oahensis, Dendropbyllia 17,

30, 35, 38, 43, 154, 314

patella, Fungia 1. 15, 27, 30, 35. 43. 44. 47, 107.

109, 1 10, 1 14, 117. 120, 12.S, 130. 131. 276, 278

patella, Fungia (Cydos^ris) 107

putrlla, Madrrpora 110,114.128

palellaris, Fungia HO

palens, I'labellum 49, 50, 51 , .56. 57. ,58, ,5»

patera, Anthemiphyllia 80

patula, Montipora *
18, 22, 31, 33, 1.58, 159, 1«7. 168, 169, 324. .152
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j)aucispina (fubforma), Porites oompressa

forma angiistisepta. . 19, 24, 33, 1 78, 191 , 193, 360

pamiKitoiisis, Kungia 8,

9, 107, 120, 121, 123, 126, 131, 134, 292

I'avoiia 3, 39, 45, 47, 107, 135, 136, 137

Pavona clavu.s 136, 137

Pavona clivosa 136

Pavona crassa 136

Pavona cristata 136, 137

Pavona duerdeni 15, 24, 26, 33, 107, 135, 298

Pavona gijrantea 136, 137

Pavona lata 136

Pavona latistellata 136

Pavona pnetorta 136

Pavona repens 107, 135

Pavona varians? 8,

15,24, 27, 28, 29, 33, 34, 107, 135, 137, 298

Pavonia varians 134, 135

pavonina, Euphyllia 7, 49, 52

pavoninuMi var. distinctam, Flabellnm 11,

24, 30, .32, 35, 37, 43, 51, .54, 56, 226

liavoninnni, Flalielluni 7,

1 1 , 2:!, 24, 30, 35, 36, 37, 43, 44, 49, .50, 52,

54, .55, 56, 57, .58, 59, 60, 62, 224, 226, 228

I)avon)iuiui var. lamellulosum, Flabellum.. .50,

51,224

pavoninum var. latum, Flabellum 11,

24, .36, 37, 44, 51, 55, 226

pavoninum var. paripavoninum, Flabellum. 11,

23, 24, 27, 30, 35, 36, 37, 43, 51, 54, 59, 228

peclimila, Fiutfjin 120

peltiformi?, llontipora 167

philippinensis, Halomitra 108

Philipjiines, ( 'iidom-ns 1 !?p 115, 116, 117

Philii)pine,s, Cytiose.ris 2 sp 115,116,117,120

I'hili]5pines, Diaseris sp 1 18, 119, 120

Philippines, Fimj^ia sp. 1 121

Pliilijipines, Fungia pp. 2 121

I luilloilcs liiciiiiiiliiiii 63

jiileiix, FtiiKjiii 110

pileu.a, Halomitra 110

piletis, Madrepora 1 10, 112

piteus oblonc/un Fungus 112

pilosa forma, Porites compressa 19,

30,33, 1,81,183, 192, 193, ,366

Placotroohus 3, 39, 40, 45, 48, 66
Placotrofhns fuscus 11,

24, 30, .32, 35, 37, 43, 48, 66, 230

placiinuria, Fungia 1 20

placunaria ( var. ), Fungia scutaria 120

plana, Fungia 121, 122, 124, 126, 127
I'teuritctis 112

plicata (var. ), Fungia fungites 121

plkata, PociUopora 7, 8, 84, 85, 93, 94, 95, 96
pliculosa, Fungia 121

Page.

PociUopora 3, 39, 45, 47, 84, 85, 92, 100, 106

PociUopora aspera 8, 85, 94, 95, 96. 97

PociUopora asipera \ar. lain 8, 94, 95, 96

PociUopora brevicornin 7, 8, 84, 85, 86, 88, 100

PociUopora. cwspitosa ; 86

PociUopora cespitosa 7,

8, 10, 24, 26, 27, 28, 31, 32, 84, 85,

86, 87, 89, 242, 244, 246, 248, 250

Pf)cillopora respitosa var. laysanensis 13,

31, 32, 34, 85, 87, 88, 90, 91, 248

Pocillo])ora cespitosa var. styloplioroides. . . 13,

24, 29, 32, 85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 246, 248, 2.50

Pocillo]iora cespitosa var. tumida 13,

24. 29. 32, 85, 87, 88, 90, 246

PociUopora eoronata 93

PociUopora damicornis 86, 87, 96, 100

PociUopora dana^ 94, 96, 100

PociUopora elegans 97, 100

PociUopora elongata, 93

PociUopora eydouxi 93

PociUopora farosa 7, 8, 84, 85, 94

PociUopora frondosa. 8, 14, 22, 32, 85, 86, 92, 96, 97

Pocilkipora gi-andis 97

Pocillojiora informis 7,

14, 22, 32, 84, 85, 86, 97, 100, 270

PociUopora ligulata 7,

14, 24, 26, 28, 31, 32, 47,84, 85, 86, 92, 93,

94, 95, 96,97, 254, 256, 258, 260, 262, 264

PociUopora lobifera 100

PociUopora meandrina 7,

14, 24, 27, 31, 32, 84, 8.5, 86, 93,

97, 98, 99, 100, 2.50, 266, 268

PociUopora meandrina var. nobilis 14,

24,26,28,29,31,32,34,

85, 86, 98, 250, 266, 268

PociUopora meandrina var. tuberosa 14,

22,31,32,8.5,86,98,99

Pocillojiora modumanensis 13,

31,32,85,86,93,2.56

PociUopora molokensis 13,

27,32,85,91,92,252,254

PociUopora imbili!< 8, 85, 92, 97, 98, 99, 100

PociUopora iiohilis var. tuberosa 8, 97, 99

PociUopora plicala 7, 8, 84, 85, 93, 94, 95, 96

PociUopora rugosa 93

PociUopora solida 92

PociUopora verrucosa. . 7, 8, 84, 85, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100

PociUopora verrucosa j 96, 100

PocUloporidae 3,40,84,96

polon ica, Milra 110

PolyphyUia 109

Porites 2, 3, 4,

5, 9, 26, 34, 39, 45, 47, 169, 170, 171, 172,

173, 178, 191, 194, 195, 200, 204, 205, 207

Porites bernardi 20, 23, 34, 172, 211, 212, 392
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I'ciriti's brighaini... 20,25,26,29,34,172,208,390

Poriks liulhosn 8, 1 70, 171,1 7-t, 190, 192
j

Porites californica 208

Porites coinpressa 6,

7, 18, 2S,33,170,171, 172, 174,175,187,

1»1, 192, 193, 194, 356, 358, 360, 362,

364, 366, 368, 370, 372, 374, 376, 378

Porites compressa forma abacus 19,

26,29,33,184,185,187, 1S!>,

190, 191, 192, 193, 376, 378

Porites conipressa forma angustisepta 18,

24, 28, 30, 33, 177, 178,

181,191, 193, 196, 358,408

Porites corapressa forma angustisepta suh-

formaitelii-atula 19,
,

24, 33, 1 7S, 191 , 193, 358, 360

Porites cnmpressa forma angustisepta sub-

fnrma paucispina 19,

24,33,178,191,193,360

Porites compressa forma breviramosa 19,

31,33,188, 1 8!), 192, 193, 372

Porites {nmpressa forma bulbosa 19,

28, 33, 1»0, 193

I'orites compressa forma elavus 19,

33,184,192,193,370

Porites compressa forma compacta 19,

30, 33, 1 84, 185, 192, 193, 370

Porites compressa forma conjungens 19,

27, 1 79, 181, 187, 190, 191, 192, 193, 364

Porites rumpressa forma densimurata 19,

33,182,184,191,193,368

Porites compressa forma divaricans 19,

30,3.3, 185,186,193,372

Porites c( mipressa forma elongata 19,

29, 33, 18(!, 187, 188, 191, 193, 374

Porites compressa forma fragilis 19,

29, :!3, 1 78, 191, 193, 362, 364

Porites compressa forma granimurata 19,

29,33. 1.83, 192,193,368

Porites compressa forma pilosa 19,

30, 33, 181, 183, 192, 193, 366

Porites compressa forma profundicalyx 19,

27,3.3, 1.80, 19l", 192,193,366

Porites compressa forma profundorum 19,

31,:«, 187,188,192,193,374
Porites compressa forma tumida 19,

29,33, 100,191,192,193,378

Porites cribripora 214

Porites discoidea 9,

21,31,34,170.171,172,213,400

Porites (bicnleni 19,

29, .33, 170, 172, 1»3, 194, 378, 380

Porites evcrmanni 1

,

19, 28, 29, 33, 172, 104, 382, 384

I'nritm iKuraienxix nona 171

Poritc.1 hawaiengix uctava ..

Porites hairaiensis prima . .

Ponies hawaiensin (ptarla ..

Porites hiumietim quitila .

.

Porites hawuiet}sis secunda

.

Porites havjaiensis seplima .

Porites hawaie)ms sexta

:lBI'.

.. 171,1.".. ...1,2(13

171,173

171

171,174,19(1

171,174

171,174

171, 190,201

Porites hmmienxis terlia 171, UH\

Porites hawaiiensis 1 72

Porites irregularis 171, 172

Porites lanugiiiosji 9,

20, 31, 34, 101, 170, 171, 172, 209. 212, 3!Ki, 39H
Porites Imisana prima 171

Porites laysarui seninda 171

Porites laysana tertia 171

Porites lichen 8, 9. 1 70, 1 72, 201

Porites lichen 172, 213, 214, 21,5, 216, 402

Porites lobata 6, 7, 19, 26, 27, 2H, 29, M.Xi,

106, 170, 171, 172,19«, 198, 199, 207, 208, 209,

210, 211, 213, 215, :m, 386, 388, .390, 392, 414

Porites lobata forma aperta 20, 34, 198, 20«
Porites lobata forma centralis 29, 201

Porites lobata forma centralis subforma

alpha 20,

24, 28, 30, 34, 198, 201, 202, 203, 204, .388, 390

Porites lobata formacentralis subforma iK'la. 20,

2.5,28,34, 19.8.202,203

Porites lobata forma centralis subforma

delta 20, 25, 28, 34, 198, 20.3. 204, :«(>, 392

Porites lobata forma centralis subforma cpsi-

lon 20, 28, 34, 198, 20.3. 204. 20.".. 41

4

Porites lobata forma centralis subforma

gamma 20, 25, 28, 34, 1 98, 201 , 203. 204, 390

Porites lobata forma infundibulum 19,

28, 30, M, 198, 1 n», 386, 388

Porites lobata forma lacera 19,

28, 30, .33, 1 !)8, 200, 201 , 386, .388

Porites lobata forma parvicalyx 20,

24, 29, 33, 196, 198, 200, 201

Porites mordax 7, 18,

22, .33, 170, 171, 172, 173, 186, 187, 191, .^54, .368

Porites morda.i- j3. iloiigala 186

Porites mordax var. elongata 7, 170, 171, 174

Porites parvistellata 208

Porites porosa 210

Porites pukoensis 19,

24, 3:i, 172, 178, 195, 196, 201, 410. 412

Pontes quelchi 9,

20, 31. .34, 170. 171, 172, 207, 20.8, 209, :«M

Porites retieulosii . . . . 9. 1 71 , 1 72, 2 1 5, 2m. 402. 4(M

Porites schauinslandi 9,

21, 31, 34, 170, 171, 172, 214, 400

Porites studeri . . . 20. 23. .34. 172, 210. 21 1. 212. :«>,«<

Porites (Synanea ) liawaiicnsis . 21 , 28. :!4. 2 1 (>. 404

Porites (Synanea) irregularis 21,22,210
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/'oriles tenuis S, il, 170, 1 71 , 19(i, 2U1 , 2():i, 204

Porites tennis 1 72, 21 2, 402

Pontes verniciixd IfiO

Poritidie 3, 40, 1 (ii»

porosa, Potites 210

portorioensiH, ( 'yathoferaa 7.S

jinotorta, Pavona 1 36

prima, Porllcs IidiUdienxix 171, 173

primti, Porili'x hiijmiKi . - 1 71

Prionastrea 1 04

proechinata, Fungia 1 20, 1 22

profunda, Dendrophylliu 82

prijfiwda, Diji/ohiliit 82

pi'ofnndicalyx (fcirina), Porites coniprespa.. 19,

27,33, 1.S0, 101, 192,193,306

profnndornni (formal, Porites conipressa. . 19,

31,33, 1S7, 188, 192, 193, .374

[jrolifera, Madrepora 81

l*samniocora 3, 26, ;!9, 45, 107, U4
Psammocora superficialis 107

Psamniocora verrilli . . 16, 25, 26, 33, 107, 144, 310

pukoensis, Porites 19,

24, 33, 172, 178, 195, 196, 410, 412

puMieila, DiaKi'fis 117,118,119,120

quadragenaria, C^aryopiiyllia 76

ijuartu, Porilex lidvaienxix 171

i|Urlclii, Poritfs 9,

20, ;il, 34, 170, 171, 172, 207, 208, 209, 394

quinta, PoritcK haviaienm 171, 174j 190

radians, Madrepora 136

ramea, Amphihclia 82

ramea, Dendropbyllia 82

raniea, Diplolieliii 82

ra nica, Mai^rejioin 82

rediviva, Balanophyllia 152

reHexum, Dei^mophyllum 68

n.'panda, Fungia 121, 122, 125, 126

repens, Pavona 107, 135

reticulosa, Porites... 9, 171,172,215, 216,402,404

Rlu'clopsaiiimia 147

Rhizotroehus 48, 65, 66, 67

riisei, Desmophyllum 68

rubescens, Cyatlioceras 78

rud'is, Astm-a 8, 106

nidi.'!, A strea
( Favia ) 106

rudis, Favia '. 15, 22, 31, 33, 101, 10(5, 396

rugosa, Pocillopora 93
riippellii, Jferpelolithas 1 20
rusei, Desmophyllum 68

salawattensis (var.), Fungia actiniformis . . 120

pamboangensis, Fungia 122,125,126
scabra, Fungia. 121, 122, 124, 126, 127

scabra, Leptoseris 16

22, 23, 27, 34, 35, 43, 44, 1 07. 1 3il, 304

Page.

sfliauinslandi, Porites 9,

21, 31, 34, 170, 171, 172, 214,400
Schizocyyathus fissilis 65

soruposa, Fungia. ^ 121, 122

Kcrupot-a vai'. ternatensis, Fungia 121

.scutaria ( al'f
. ) , Fungia 1 23, 124

scutaria var. danai, Fungia 120

scutaria var. dentigera, Fungia 107, 120, 121

scutaria, Fungia 6, 15,

24, 28, 29, 31, 33, 107, 109, 110, 112, 120, 121,

123, 126, 131, 133, 134, 278, 280, 282, 284, 286

scutaria var. placunaria, Fungia 120

scutaria typica, Fungia 131

secunda, Porites Iiairaienxis 171, 174

secunda, Porites laysati.a 171

septima, I'orilcs hdiraiensis 171, 174

serpentina, Dendropbyllia 17,23, 35, 38, 44,155,314

serrulota, Fungia 121

serrulata (var. ), Fungia concinna 121

sejcta, I'oriles Itawaiaisis 171, 196, 201

sibogip, Bathyactis 146

Siderastrea 136, 137

Siderastrea maldivensis 136

sinensis, Cgcloseris 114

singapurensis (var.), Fungia actiniformis.. 120

sismondiana, Piplolielia 82

solida, Pocillopora 92

stellaris, Ilaliglossa 112

stellata, Stephanaria 8,

16, 28, 33, 47, 107, 142, 143, 144, 308

stellata , Slephan ocora 142

stellulata, Leptastrea 14. 22, 31, 32, 101, 396

stepliana, Batliyactis 146

stephnna, Piatligartis 107, 145

Stephanaria 3, 39, 45, 47, 107, 142, 143

Stephanai'iabrigluimi. 16, 29, 33, 107, 14:5, 144, 308

Stephanaria stellata 8,

16, 28, 33, 47, 107, 142, 143, 144, 308

Steplmnocora 142

Stephanocora stellata 142

Stephannphyllia 3,39,40,45,140

Steplianoiiliyllia formosissima 17,

23, 24, 27, 28, 35, 38, 43, 44, 14S, 310

stokesi, Flabellum 57

stricta, Herpetolitha 109

studeri, Montipora 18,

30, 34, 159, 1(56, 167, 346, 348

studeri, Porites . . 20, 23, 34, 172, 210, 211 , 212, 398

stylifera (var. ) , Fungia fungites 121

Stylophorid:e 3, 83

stylo) ihoroides (var. ), Pocillopora eespitosa. 13,

24, 29, 32, 85, 87, 88, S«>, 91, 246, 248, 250

subglabra (var.), Montipora bernardi 18,

22,34,1(55,342
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rase,

subicpanda, Fungia 121, 1L!'2, lio, 126

suliieiisis (var. ), Fiingia actinifonuis 120

superticialis, Psammocura 107

symmetrica, Bathyactis 146

Synara'a - 171

Synarxa convexa 216

(Synaiwa) hawaiiensis, Porites. 21, 22, 28, 21(>, 404

S>in(ir:ra irir(/'ihiri)! 8, 170, 171, 216

(Synanca ) irregularis, Porites 21 . 2 1 (J

SyzygO|ihyllia 70

iaijiii, Funyia 112

talpir.a, Cryptabacia 1 OS

lalpiiKi, Fungiti 110

tenuicalyx, Paracyathus. . 12, 28, 36, 38, 44, C9, 234

tenuicaulis, Montipora 18,

23, 27, 33, 34, 159, 1(53, 164, 342

Imuidens, P^iiigia 1 20

teiuiifoUa, Fiiuffia 121

tenuis, Cfelastrea 8, 15, 22, 32, 104, 106, 274

tenuis, Vi/chseris 115, 116

temiis, Fungia 114

kiiuit, Porites 8, 9, 1 70, 171 , 196, 201 . 203, 204

tenuii^, Porites 172, 21'_', 402

ternatensis (var. ), Fungia seruposa 121

tertia, Porites haimie7}sis 171, 196

tertia, Porites laysana 171

Thauinasteria 137

Thamiiasteriidae 137

Tli<imiiastra:a 137

namufistnucidn' 127, 128

Trochocyathus 3, 39, 40, 45, 72

Tnichocyathus oahensis 12,

23, 30, 36. 38, 44, 72, 234

Trochoseris
]()9 ];j2

tuberosa (var. ), Pocillopora iiieaiidriiia 14,

22,31, 32, 85, 86. 118, J(»

tiiherosa (var.), Pocilliponi mhilis 8, 97, 9it

tubulifera, Leptoseris. 16,23,34, 107, t4 1,306. 308
tuniida (var. ), Pocilloi)Ora ce.spitoisa 13,

24, 29, 32, 85, 87, 88, 90, 246
tuiniila U"orma), Porites compres.'sa 1!),

29,33, I!»0, 191, 192, 193, .378

tydemani, Cyathoceras 78

t'liicyathus arcticus 63

uiuhilata (var.), Fungia echinata 121

valida, Fungia 121.122

varians, Pavona ,s,

15, 24, 27, 28, 29, 33, 34, 107, 13.>, 298

niriam, Primnia 134, 1.35

venosa, Montipora KK)

verrilli, ^lontipora 18,

27, 29, 30, 33, 159, 108, 169, 348, 350

verrilli, Psammocora . . 16, 25, 26, 33, 107, U4, 310

verrilliana, Alveopora 8,21,22,34,217.404

rerrilliima , Fu ngia 8, 1 20, 1 32, 134

rerrucosa, Madrepora 97

rerrucosa, Manopora 160

verrucosa, Montipora 8,

18, 22,26,27,28, 29,30,31,32,.33,

34, 158, 159, 1(50, 161, 165, 167,

328, 330, 332, 334, 336, 338, 340

rnrncosa, Pocillopora. . . 8, 84, 85, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100

verrucosa, Pocillopora 96, 100

rerrucosa, Porites 160

vitiensis (var.), Fungia danai 121

Zoopilus echinatus 108

ERRATUM.

On p. 18, insort JLidmd.s kauamisis Yiiughun on tlie line next below M,i(/r>j><.r<

lauaiensis Vauafhan.
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